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BEDFORD-Ron Rice, Republican candidate for the 34th District state representative seat held by Democrat John Bennett,
was given the Wayne 19th District Convention
keynote speaker spot to launch his campaign
Wednesday. Rice is a former aide to U.S.

Congressman Jack McDonald, 19th District.
...

BEDFORD-Failing to get a clear cut
majority at the polls in the primary election,
none of the three township Democratic fae-.
tions seems able to mend the riff. Coalition

support of Ron Mardiros to upset Wayne 19th
District Democratic chairman Jerry Raymond may reverse the Raymond censure of
the Mardiros-aligned Township Democratic
Club president Joseph Patchett.
*

FARMINGTON-An agreement announeed Fridav mornincY }·,Atwpon F=,rminry,An n.k-

lic· schools and its more than 700 teacAers
provides for an across-the-board pay hike of

about 10 per cent. The salary hike is $400,000
more than what is currently allocated for
salaries, but the extra expense will be met
by a $471,000 reserve fund left in the budget

specifically to cover the increase. Fringe 1
benefits include full payment by the district
of teachers' hospitalization insurance and
an increase in life insurance policies from
$2,000 to $5,000.
*
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54 pages, 5 sections
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Where db people from the And, so far as she knows, the

*Plymouth area travel during Orient hasn't caught on for
Sivacation time each year?

E Do they go to Europe or

*Hawall or do more of them
*pile the family into their cars,

§:hook a camping trailer on the
...5 rear bumper and trek off to a

Plymouth people but she suspects more persons will be
going to the Far East in the
next few years.

take two or three weeks for their

"Anyhow," she added, "the

The favorite auto route to through Missouri, Oklahoma,

vacation--no matter where the West, primarily Los. An- Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, cost to float to Europe is about &:
their destination maybe.

geles, ts Route 66, which winds Nevada and ends in California. the same as nying and •ho %

This kind of trip is a favorite wants to take so long to reach M:

throughout the summer months their destination when it could 5·:
7.

of June, July and August.

be reached in one day.

4.

June, she said, seems to be Travel by rail in the United %
the one month most people States has takenablgdipdown- *

Sally Curry isa former tick-

SS lonely spot in Yellowstone Na- et reservationist for Eastern

travel to Europe while Florida ward,Mrs. Curry explained, and f·

is reserved for the winter again that's because tr,In rides

Airlines in Cleveland. She now

4 According to Sally Curry, is married to DonaldCurrywho
:E'Eworldwide and domestic travel is a salesman for the Sealright
§.agent for the Automobile Club Co. 'rhey live in Northville with

for long distances are too time i{

months, usually December.

Few persons go to either consuming. 8:
From Mrs. Curry's infor- 33

Europe or Hawaii by steamship

8.in Plymouth, of the 45 or 50 their two children.

anymore. That's probably be- mation, it seems that the av- *

She explained that the pre:* trips she arranges each month
M about 90 per cent fly West to ponderance of people who travel
2 California and Hawaii.
from Plymouth are of average

cause it takes from four to erage-income Plymouth amily :i:;
five days on the fastest ship. travels mostly in the summer, 55

a This cuts out a lot of time ina likes to ny and goes to the $5

' 3., The reft travel to Europe. or middle income and usually

three-week time span.

i::%8::*8*:iSi:iSR:*:::SS:::e28:::%%8i:*%:*:*:i:ki:*·9*SS:r4:kP3M:*ai&%::%*:%>;>WSS:
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PO ice And

1-m •

Boost

piremen

Salary Demands To $10,500
Taking a cue from other sub- are asking for a starting salary
urbs in the metropolitan area

of $10,500.

the City of Plymouth flremen
and policemen have amended

then, however, this figure was mation to ask for the additional department that has seven full July 25 and was signed by Of-

surpassed in several areas, - boost.

time employees including the

ficer Robert J. Commire, new

including Royal Oak, St. Clair

chief.

president of the association,

The contract now being ne-

The

Originally, the recfest was Shores, Southfield, Melvindale gatiated will cover the police

amended request was

Paul Sanders, secretary, and

their wage requests in a pro- for $9,000 when negotiations and Ecorse, and the city police force that numbers 14 men contained in a letter to City Henry Berghoff, treasurer.
posed new contract and now

started six months ago. Since and firemen used this infor- including the chief and a fire Manager Richard Blodgettdated „ We feel that we are entitled to as much as police and

Lake Pointe Residents

firemen are being paid in other

areas," Officer Commire, who

recently succeeded officer Carl
Berry as president, explained.

Protest Poor Drainage .**

ONLY A week ago City Com-

LIVONIA-The Board of Education will

missioners Arch Vallier and

ask for renewal of a seven-mills levy at a

Some people in Lake Pointe

their case before the Plym-

Peter Schweitzer, the city' s De-

special school election on Monday, Septem-

Village Subdivision are upset

outh Township Board of Trus-

gotiating committee, stated that

ber 30. The millage is designated for the

because they could go swim-

tees.

considerable headway was be-

.operating fund. Undetermined is whether the
board will ask for additional millage for

ming in their backyards after

future use.

every heavy rain.

is the fact that none of them

LIVONIA-Livonia firefighters have ap-

proved a new two-year contract with the city
which will give firemen with sufficient serv-

ice about $9,400 per year. The contract calls

has a swimming pook

*

LIVONIA-The City Council voted 4 to 3

to deny the appointments of Mrs. Myra
Chandler and Donald Pollock following a
heated discussion. Mrs. Chandler previously
served a three-year term and had been re-

appointed by the mayor. The action taken
was the culmination of several sessions at
which the matter was either tabled or deadlocked in a tie vote.
*

LIVONIA - Livonia teachers and the·

Board of Education are reported to be only
$100 apart in bargaining talks for a new

teachers' contract for the coming school
year. A state mediator returned to Lansing
after reportedly helping both sides resolve

matters which were previously deadlocked.

'32.9.

94

.

An experiment with an integrated city- 1

suburban day camp has been carried out with

Mves of the Lake Pointe Home-

and backyards went underwa-

owners

Association brought

District GOP

Keeps Weber

story on Page 6B.
There are jobs to be had in suburbia, but
only in certain categories. Interview with the
area branch manager of the MESC on Page
7A.

Amusements ............................ 6B

Area Deaths and Funerals..............7A
Classified ......................... ..

fered in the way of salary is
a three per cent increase over

ter, he said,

$7,904.'·

.3

the township to the interceptor

Along with the wage recluest

drain not being capable of hand-

that calls for a raise of $2,596,

ling the large volume of storm

other demands include these

water pouring in from these

fringe benefits:

and other nearby homes, ac-

1--All issues agreed upon

cording to Januz.

In an atmosphere of peace

Ave. thought, at the time, that

2--All previous fringe bene-

and harmony the Second Dis-

this explanation was inadeglate

fits Shall remain the same un-

trict Republicans retain E. 0.

because no other portion of the

less otherwise changed in bar-

Weber, of Northville, as chair-

township flooded and the street

gaining.

man and placed four newcomers

is located on the highest point

on the delegate listat Ute annual

of land in the township.

conventbn Wednesday night.
Weber, who was a delegate

both times water flooded into

Mrs. James Ncearthy, wife of
the candidate for sheriff was

vention at Grand Rapids, Aug-

grant easements so the township

ust 23-24, are Laura Ives,

could lay more pipe to handle

James Lewicki and Jack Po-

the flooding.

McCarthy and Carl Purse 11,

' GOP candidate for the County
Board of Supervisors, were

half for policemen.
.**

4--AN INCREASE in longe-

died.

at the meeting if they would

Kornegger,

(b) Court time: A minimum
of two hours at time-and-one·

the situation could be reme-

of delegates for the state con-

Marty

overtime above the 55-hour
week

The township trustees said

The newcomers on the list

James McCarthy, Mrs. James

times their pay rate for all

that it woutd be very costly but

The board asked residents

Wright,

3--Overtime : (a) Firemen
are to receive one and one half

since then, Januz said, and
basements and backyards.

Most replied "no" and asked
if that was the only solution.

vity pay to $35 per year tor

THE MODERN AGE: Kellogg Park furnishes some interesting sights
these nice days, but none has depicted the modern age more than this

at the same time. Th epark
r these
is a favorite closing
spot fo

aware of their problem but at
this time he was not certain
what all of the alternatives

may be.

He directed the township en-

to $300 for clothing allowance
and $150 for uniform cleaning.

7--Personal days:-Ten days

City Pays Tribute Tc,

or vacatidn time.

8--A plan for compensating

the Fire Lieuterants for standby
time spent on their days off

ficially said goodbye to Stan-

recognition for thoseemployees

at home.

ford L, Besse, veteran su-

atl employees will be honored

who have demonstrated con-

9--The reaching of top pay

tinued loyality through competent performance of their du-

in one year with an equal step

to exercise the unit rule in

condition report back to the

pervisor of planning and en-

after five consecutive years of

voting at the state convention

first meeting in September.

gineering, at a luncheon of city

service.

adopted will be costly.

emergency reasons. These days

gram is intended to provide

step further when tt was agreed

retary.

business and to be used for

vice, the City also ushered in
a new award program inwhich

be done and to remedy the

is certain whatever method is

Veteran

Employees In Service Program

The peace program went a

a candidate for assistant sec-

per year to conduct pressing

are not to be used for sick time

The City of Plymouth of-

and to offer Jean Arlan as

vacation

6--An increase from $150

days of

summer.

the area and assess what must

Hamill pointed out that he

weeks

after 10 years.

ing her baby, relaxing i n the shade, eating her lu nch and reading a book

In making the first awards

ues over a period of years.

While honoring Besse,who is

Mayor James Jabara explained

retiring after 33 years of ser-

that the service-awards pro-

As a parting gift Besse was
presented with a watch and the

employees Wednesday noon.

resolution of appreciationpass-

(Sec. C

ed by the City Commission-

News Roundup ....................... 34 68
Observing Sports by George Maskin .... >5B
Sports ............'..'................. 4-58

Those who received awards

f

Plymouth Bulletin Board .............

Township Denies Gas Station Permit .

Editorial and The Stroller ............
Tell It to Glenny.......... ............

Top Side of Life ...... ...............
1

in six months.

10-.Pay for unused sick time
in excess of 22 days at the rate

of 50 per cent of regular pay
to be paid at the end of the
fiscal year.
11--Police

officers to re-

Continued on Page 4A

Continued on Page 2A

WorId of Women ...................... 2-3B

OCEAN BOUND?

5--Three

after five years and four weeks

view ot Mrs. Barbara Kc)orndyk, 14] 16 E Drive, M /ho is shown here tend-

gineer, Herald Hamill, to study

named alternates. ,

each year past five years.

Supervisor John D. McEwen
informed them that he was well

retroactive to

July 1, 1968.

Two heavy rains have fallen

Miami, was swept into office
without a dissenting vote and

shall be

The residents of Robinson

to the national convention in

serve with Weber, Jean Arlan
and John Tripp.
Bob Rowland, Don Lind, Don

Redford editor Dennis Pajot in this exclusive

"but the best we have been of-

As Chairman

Church. Story and pictures on Page 18.

How state police detectives traced a dope
ring that extended throughout several Observerland high schools is related in detail by

fits", Officer Commire stated,

The cause was attributed by

deblelski, of Plymouth, and Dick
Wolf, of Northville. They will

It's still hot summer, but area high

way in the area of fringe bene-

our present starting rate of

a great deal of success on Farmington Township farmland by the Unitarian-Universalist

schools are calling in football players for
physicals and to issue equipment. Important
notice on Page 4B.

„ We have made some head-

homes along Robinson Ave.

spring when many basements

fashion.

.

r *4'.- 4

conditions in the backyards of

Tuesday night, represer.ta-

named secretary in the same

331<Whtit'swIns ide

of the new request

group was especially upset with

Things came to a head this

for retroactive raises of $500 to last Deeem-

ber 1 and an additional $900 next December 1.

the time nothing was mentioned

of the association, said the

What upsets them the most

**

ing raade in negotiations. At

Lauren R. Januz, president

How Police Fared
In Other Suburbs
Here is the status of the wage negotia-

tions dealing with the police and fire departments in the suburban communities:

If your vacations have gone nautical.

UNSETTLED

you don't need that trai I er anymore.
It's probably not too seaworthy. Why

not offer it for sale to a fami I y headed
for the woods? For only $4.44 you can
run an Observer Twin-Action Want Ad

Current

City

Officers'

Top Scale

Offer

Demands

Ferndale

$8,394

$8,97G

$10,500

Allen Park

$7,855

$9,355

$10,500

Warren

$8,225

$9,350 $10,300

in two editions.

SETTLED

Previous Officers' Negotiated
Scale
Top Scale Demands
MAPPING CAMPAIGN - One of the most

tial help. From left to right they are: Mts. W, E,

difficult tasks in the annual Community Fund
Drive is lining up workers for the house-to-

Ackerman, Mrs. Ted Thrasher, Mrs. Thomas

house canvass. Here leaders of the group are
shown laying out the districts and list; ng poten-

1-

Lewis and Mrs. Walter Crafton. They'll gladly
accept volunteers.

7

I

$8,640
Royal Oak
St. Clair Shores $7,835

$10,300

$9,400

$10,000

$9,500

Melvindale

$7,850

$10,500 $10,050

Southfield

$8,413

$10,250

$9,400

Ecorse

$7,G43

$10,000

$9,643

/1

-1
.
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Some insurance
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Crashes
Com I Horse
Into Auto

d

/t's BEYER'S ih Plymouth

Bulleti

1.

01 alia, 3.ttltit, Ad lula

.

.

J

weeks involving a horse and •
car was reported to Wayne
County Sheree omcer•.

Michael Daida, 52, of 16250
Beverly, Birmingham, told po-

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20
PLYMOUTH KIWAN]S CLUB :

Tiger Baseball Night

when a horse ran into the side
of his car.

SENIOR CITIZENS: 1 p.m., weekly program in the Masonic

Dalkla was not hurt. The

Temple.

r

horse was treated for slight

FRIDAY. AUGUST 23

chest and right leg **ries.

PLYMOUTH ROTARY CLUE 3: 12:10 p.m., luncheon meeang

l

Last week a similar accident

in the M.yuower Meeting House.
PLYMOUTH HETORICAL

You'll do better to

happened in Canton Township

WEEKEND

leave on-the-spot

when a horse ran into the side

MUSEUM: 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

of acar on Ford Rd.

Saturday and Sunday.

work to your favorite

Because "on-the-spot" claims service for

,

car insurance can mean you are on the spot

.

Gas Statioin Request

'Iillllll

Z

In

rllfillilll

.C...0...

REYNOLDS All Fibre-81- Fully.

ly has lost its Mght to build

commission rules against c 00 struction of a gas stattog it

A-n- Wili Coidi*•in (Pat·

mission, after listening to many
complaints from residents in

aceoo which had denied the

tion,

Marathon request.

Your p-cripoion will ,-eiv, depindable and unhu„id illinlion. Wo will mike *Imo
0.11.0.0 1.yooreve.y ques:ion ind =rivo logive you ovi•,concolvable ,-Ici. Wo bene¥,
slmply, Ihip you and your 1-lth - mo- impo•- Ihan Ihi pu,<1,0,0 you -1,4
A groot many poople ent,u• us wih Iheir piwtriplioin. Miy wi suggit Ihit you
Pla- your p..ecrip•ion noods in our hands.
bmember 40 Beyer Rexall Drug Slo- u• sup-vised by 11-ir RIiIN-d M„,1,#Klils

ALSO: You'll Find Many Bonus Savings
Each Week Throughout The Store ...

converted into a Reynolds Automatic.

vice stations close to the loca-

use and permission tocoostruct

tion and some of them had failed

can only be granted by Be

and were now nothing more ttan

Planning Commission, Town-

empty shells.

In light of the residenti op-

Pi,r,·d W,Wh• or,d F.Ily Gurwor,*.·i
1
ELIZI71

that, in eds circumstance, the

they make girls happy by giving I-

11--, --

them a beautiful shoe. And that's V

what counts. Right?
CHURCH OF CHRIST
./1 mill IWL. Pwmo•th

L. McCallum (61 Marion L
TEN-YEAR AWARDS.Maryon

9:30 un. .... Sunday School

Bridgman (11), John C. Burger

10:30 a.m. .....'...... Wor,hip

8:30 p.m... EK-ing Worsht,

01), Rodney A. Cannon (10),

Herald of Truth - Channel 30
Sunday 8:30 a.m.

7/.
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. - 6 p.rn.
EXPERIENCE HIM" 1 --- 7,19 p.m. Friday

"DON'T TALK GOD.

FIFI'EEN - YEAR AWARDS

SAVE with SALEM'S -=e, -

POOL

-th E. Way (161
TWENTY - YEAR AWARDS

1,000

Herbert C. Caoiday (21), Loren L. Johnson (20), George J.
Schoenneman (20), Rodger S.
Vanderveen (22), Chaney It
Wagenschutz (23).
TWENTY - FIVE YEAR

M. Stanible (25).

L
100

6,1

./

7.=

.

Shatterproof Plastic Bottle

ford L. Besse (33).

A

State Body

49<

,

bchool lionas

Reg. $34.88

i 10171 1 PLAYTEXdBY
Bl 79$ Tuc#N-8
forMy5

mission approved $1,450,000 of

SAFETY

trict.

8'x20" .......

"The proceeds will be used to

21

meet current operating ex-

ilill • 20 Gauge

599
'
,
now only $11.09

Winterized

liner .

2 0

members

only

12'x36" ....... now only $33.99

of

maximum interest rate of four

.B..4 ...the SAVINGS 71

the

Mu-

97'

Save Around The Pool, Too!
Values to $38

nictpal Finance Commission

Aluminum I

Mil ionaire9291PooLSItm=d1 IpAToved.
a Fihers $199
3090 poo

Floating Chaise Lounge . s23

are Allison Green, State Trees-

urer; and Ira Polley, Superin-

Iside and Patio

tendent of Public Instruction.

Chaise Lounge $1195

: : - NOXZE MA AM YOUR DIEAR ONES
I WAS $419
COLLEGE BOUND?

....0

w - I Ne ema

i : Ems
SKIN CREAM 1NOX.
,
Complete

24'x40".72" ...

WAS $215

Remaining Stock

Coast Guard Approved

s2691 ' Boat cushions ... 944. Steel Sand Boxes 5056 off

1 8'x48"-72" ..
Stock

Clear
/
Plastic. Nonkid

Regular $1.45 Pool Foot Bath .... $1.

Jar

.

.$299 .

$10.99

per cent per annum."

L

0

Reg. $389, 24'x48"-72" ..

April 1, 1969 and wm carry a

.

0

$20995 1

penses and teachers' payroll. 0 Reg. $289, 18'*40--72" ...

Umit

.L- SPONGE

}

I • 60' Top Rail

$188 .
August 1, 1968, are to be due .............

now

These notes are to be dated

UTILITY

Other

6'x 1 5"

Steel Walls

Attorney General KelleyLADDER!
salt ; Cash & Carry ........

, Regular 49€ -JUMBO

.

POOLS

POOL

mouth Community School DIs-

.

STEEL WAU, VINYL LINED .

Aluminum

nounced today that the Com-

.......

6 Unbelievable Value!

STEEL WALL POOL .

Attorney General Frank J.

Kelley, Chairman of theMunict-

NURSER SET

/

I Reg s339 Royal Olympin

Approves New

1 /FIPP9J1 Regular $8.95

15

-.

THIRTY-YEAR AWARD Stan-

' pal Finance Commission, an-

10'x24"

CHECK

ASPIRIN

V05 SHAMPOO

i i /'* Regular or Dry

,/.

AWARDS: Nellie V. Cash (28),
L™NEA 1 Salow (25),Evelyn

5 Gr.

e 0

'

i.al-all

Charles H. Thomps®(16), Kin-

1/4 Gr.

11-\?-,4 BAYER

A-

-

349-0630

.

*enry A. Borgboff (15), George

i ¢A* Regular 98c

,

Pesona' Charges 153 1. MAIN ST.

Bible Correigondince Cows* &

Graham (15), Charles A. Groth

TABLETS

E Z 'irk

' "Northville's Family Shoe Ston"

*ree Bus T.ransportition and

Eldridge H. Raven (12), Paul
E. Sanders (13), Kenneth F.
Vogras (11).

Regular 49c - DANE'S

;.

SHOE

7.30 9.m... Wed. Bible Stud9

(16), Willtam C. Guldner (18),

.

TRIDE Rm

4.-700

C. Florken (16), George D.

SACCHARIN

D

THE

J. Paul Brown.Evangilist

Warner (61 Made Welsher (6).

Der (13), Robert W. Pohl (11),

i=A

-

mi se. They make parents happy by
giving a girl a beautiful fit. Then Ldlill

Planning Commission had the

E. Groth (11), Clyde W. Kint-

E

\CZEy

Our fitters know how to compro-

alston reversed but were told

Daniel R. Carpenter (9), Wil11.m W. Fletcher (7), Grace

ANTmEPTIC

10.40'(141.-.,1,0

hopes of having the former de-

-In r mihlt™, (91 Carl F

[•1 UC

Welly A 1-IBIIIOZ C /.Cil

WO-3.0

Marathon brought its case

Alvin R. Diedrick (11), Carol

20.Ox.

INSURANCE
'Aftor - ..11 wi -W'

before the Township Board in

FIVE-YEAR AWARDS: Mel-

Regular $1.45

BEROSTROM

lam Clovifule, 0-elt 4, Mloh.

Berry (5), Anna S. Brown (5)

Ta

are professional independent agents.

Michigan's old,0 and largest wate
condilioning company ... dnce 193

quest was denied. .

Continued from Page lA

38

This symbol is your assurance that we

REYNOLDS
Walr Condilliding Cempmy

81- 0./.

= ALKA-

and business insurance.

(We service all makes)

in the immediate area, the re-

10¥:

Regular 691

people come to us for their car, home

Investigate-No obligation.

position and the fact tlatoaer
companies had failed to succeed

knel thetr years of -rvice fol-

.

your claim. Which is just one reason why

Factory sales, installation, and service

there were several other ser-

Veteran Help

COMPARE and SAVE at BEYER'S

Your present softener can probably bl'

Their planners pointed out

tion is considered a conditional

City Honors

- d.y.

water softeners ever made.

said it would not allow

zooed commercial, a gas sta-

explained.

ment of damage, determine the full amount
of your loss, and then speed settlement of

for tem operating cost, than any othe,

it to be built.

ship Clerk Helen Richardson

We'll help you make a thorough assess-

soften more water and remove more iron

the area of the proposed sta-

Although the property is

fast, let us handle your insurance.

apinst Rust,.Corrosion, and leaks will

Last July, ele PlanningCom-

min for the com,ny asked the

When you pl- your p„cripoion in ourhand:. you - being --d Dy pharmaa-

LISTERINE

If you want to get paid fairly as well as

ented) with our LIFETIME GUARANTEE

is uie last word, she added.

township board to reconsider
previous Planning Commission

who belk./. in I p.0hludon buih on lohics, h./M"Am, Ind I./.1-.

11' SELTZER

else's price.

Therefore, if the planning

During the past week, spokes-

.,Illl

SOFTENERS

Marathon Oil Co. apparent-

a gu station on the corner of
Haggerty and Ann Arbor Rd.

h

to settle your claim at somebody

..lk.......1...blk.

S. T.....Ill

SPOT

dry cleaner.

Township Again Denies
4 WeighINA«.al

-

garty Rd. on Ann Arbor Rd.

PLYMOUTH: 12 noon,

lunchion in the Mayflower Hotel.
-1

claims service.

lice he was going .cross Hag-

™URSDAY, AUGUST 22
KIWAN]S CLUB OF COL( )NIAL

companies say they
glve you"on·the·spot"

The second accident in two

Swing

Sets

to

....

25%

3

off

,

.

FEVER

} THERMOMETER .

Fibergla
CLOSE-OUT $
8' GAniz*

Special Assonment
LS 10|
PANE

544,1, Punch

4 ORAL

COMPARABLE SAVINGS ON HOME FIX-UP SPECIALS, TOO!

SUMMER

.in".0.97"18.

GUTTER

PATIO BUTY

dillilliaffoillierlilifigrrejilili

BUCKET n

JUST ARRIVED I

---=Mn
. Hoses, Picnic Supplies,
STUBBY JA 'Yza -Swimming and Beach

RECTAL

(Lifetime Replacement
Guarantee)

10'..

Supplies.

.

/

¢4

$1.09

98

27'

.

HAVE

....561

WOULDNT

COMFORTING

THEM

JUST

*

"A GLANCE AWAY?"

1

Diamond Ute

IT

TO

Attractive
Per Lmgth

BE

,

We Stock

Bottle Glass

All Fittings

44.

__ FENCE WEAVE

_ _ Prices effective Now thru Saturday. Aug. 24 0 For Aluminum Fences

-

1 BEYE R

- 400
N. MAN Vistr OUR
14- 8 1- GALLERY
0,4 2-3400

i

Gtlr

1

bucket, bleckl 0 Includes hanging material
Garden Ho- .

Reg. M 409

,<C I
1......yq.R/"

/ Choice of Colon .............

DRUGS

fJLLING PRESCRIPTIONS FOR OVER 100 YEARS

1 611.

CEILINGS •
I
..2'x 2' panels, 4 4-

0 24"x48"
Specializing
in ' -steel All
pole.
.
Rubber or Plastic Complete

Professional Color

REXALL

and grin
black
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*1Kiwanis Plan For Historictil Museum

The

B
..

\Deserves Cooperation Of All Residents

Stroller

Several weeks ago the Plymouth Kiwanis

We should never forget that the Plym- ..

A Allr 9 4=7

3 Club announced that it had taken as its proj-

outh area was settled more than a century -:>

* ect for the coming year the establishment of
Dean Saxton, the white-haired monarch of

Saxton's Garden Center, peered about the wellfilled dining room at lunch the other day and, in a
voice that expressed real astonishment. remarked-

"You sure can tell that Plymouth is changing
for I don't know a person in the room aside from

ago and that it has played a major role in 1

a fire-proof historical museum-a much-

some of the finest developments, while re- j

1

4 needed facility in view of the glorious past of

taining much of the past.

the entire area.

...

WHILE IT ]S taken for granted by most 1i,

In making the announcement the Kiwanis

also let it be known that it would gladly ac-

folks, the City of Plymouth retains consider- v

0 cept help of any kind-especially financial

able charm for no other reason than having 1

2 aid-to make a success of the project.

Kellogg Park in the heart of the business 1

This is an invitation that should not go

you fellows at this table.

walk into any store in town and know most of the

* unheeded. For it would be to the benefit of
Iii? every man, woman and child to have a his-

people in it-but no more.'-

* torical museum they could point to with

1 well can remember the time when I could

All agreed that they were experiencing the

M The present plan calls for adding a seci... ond story to the Community Building in the
§. rear of City Hall and while this is a noble

in the community.

B project, it should be just a starter of a larger
3% and grander museum that would house many

at all sorts of strange faces and when I finally
saw a woman I knew I was so pleased I could have
kissed her."

Of course, Dean was only kidding about such
an affectionaze salutation. but he did prove a

point. Plymouth slowly. but surely. is changing
and with each change come more and more
strange faces.

The- fact that one no longer recognizes people
as he walks along the street isn t the only change

:4

Away back in the colonial days the "vil- :%

lage commons" was 4 the most important bit j
of property in the town. It was there that the v
residents gathered. to have their town meet-

2 pride.

same trouble and now could walk along Main
Street any day without speaking to anyone or getting a nod of recognition. so great is the change
-Would you believe it." Dean went on. "it was
almost the same in church last Sunday. I looked

district.

many a page in history was written on these I
grassy sections. 1
The most famous of these is the Boston 1

}t; reminders of the area's past.
6

0

.

.

.

PLYMOUTH

:iii torical museums were not taken too seriously

Ha *TORICAL L

Several candidates in the primary election

two weeks ago suddenly realized that things aren t
the way they used to be. In the old days there was
no such thing as conducting a political campaign.
There were no campaign cards. let alone billboard signs. Folks just let it be known that they

would like to bid for an office and their triends

and neighbors, in quiet chats. saw that they were
elected.

-

Much to their surprise and chagrin. City Commissioner Arch Vallier, who was seeking reelection to the County Board of Supervisors. and

S : PAZA

i... was left to the older folks and they often were

with the result that Kellogg Park stands as j

SE looked upon as sentimentalists who were try-

the brightest symbol of our past. But it should 4
not stand alone. It is only a symbol. 1

ing to foist their feelings on someone else.
55 But no more. Thanks to a few outsfand-

A new historical museum, with all the }
trimmings, would be a wonderful companion {

5 ing personages. the historical museum has
§. now come into the position of being a real ,

.

Ae-REE M

Community.

ifj said, "that historical museums were a lot

cog in a cultural center.

play of experience is just what the Plymouth

% more than a collection of old things. They

It could be a place where we could go to

area needs.

study the past to help us prepare for the

SS found that the museum furnished the setting ,

future.

g for a display of experience... and they took
0 pleasure in looking back on the experiences

.

.

9.

s

It would be far more than a place for the ]

.

1 editorial

iii? of those who came before us:
..

. This was a new way of putting it. But

sentimentalists to hold forth.

However, such things are not built over- i
night. As Brown pointed out. the Detroit His- i
torical Museum was started in a single room 2
in the downtown area - because people i

....: there is no better versed man on historical

: thought that was all that was needed. 1
: When they suddenly discovered the real
i value of a historical museum. the present
.

Plymouth Library New Books

is the true story of 12 men,

Sicily at age 12 and saw both by 1Edgar

all amateurs, who undertook a

her husband and her brother

myst teries

***

articles on the money game, i

such overland attempt since

Admiral Peary's in 1909.

how it is pl,yed on Wall Street, *

1.

what money really is, what

...

••The Horsemenu by Joseph

we think it is, and how it makes
us behave.

ago." he said. "and no one called me or came to

Afghanistan. it ts the stor>

"The Trumpet of Conscience':

see me and its still at home waiting to be picked

of a youtic man defeated in

by Martin Luther King, is the

a contest and thus disgraced,

final expression of the author's

We had a taste Of the change in the primaries
and uhile there ma> be more dignity to the campaigns of the future, they never will return to the
policy where candidates can sit at home and wait

who returns to his father's

philosophy on race relations,
civil disobedience, and the war

most hazardous and lonely route

in Vietnam.

Albright Asks

leg.
...

-Or I'll Dress Youin Mourn-

YOUR GLASSES CAN BE A GIVEAWAY

his desperate!) poor beginnings

spent years dealing in foot comfort. once remarked. very seriously"Im not too good at remembering faces. but
I never forget a shoe size."

The Strolle:'s portly doctor friend topped this
the other day when he glanced at a passerby and
said. 'That fellow is from the Scandinavian
count rv:

-Do you know him?" the Doc was asked.
"Never saw the man before.'' he shot back,

-but he s wearing Scandinavian glasses. I know
the styles of the various countries and you won't
find the type he's wearing in an> other country.
I just wonder what hek doing here.'
111

41

$

HAWAII JUST A STEPPING STONE

It s always interesting to watch a person's
reaction to a stroke of good fortune. Some folks

of "Is Parts Burning?" ,

traces

Cordobes", Spains most sue -

tor, has asked the Trustees to

The author

Mile Road, who came to Plyrr'outh

spent 13 years in industrial s.,les

commented without the slightest trace of a.smile,
"and I understand that's one of the greatest fishing countries in the world."
...

33*ee auxilian

beautifying the other corner with his 'mini-mall."

wouldn t it be nice if the Kresge Co. revamped its
building in the middle of the block and gave the
central business district a whole new look?

78 1

Pubts#-

, ld¥*rF,w,g

With demands on the department becoming greater, Albright explained, the township

FRED J. WRIGHT

Managing Editor

Circu#ohon Dificfor

The equipment and the new

The board said first it would
have to review its finances to
purchase.

SEY* N Jf„¥11'alli™

WILLIAM PARISH

Edi¥or

1'roduchon Monogir
WIUIAM MANN

DALE O. PERIN

1100 W. A. A. RD.

Controthr P nfing Supe,in-f,d/,1

The event '· Fashion On The

Go" also will feature a wig

480 N. MAIN

GL 3-4400

GL 3-3400

MERB ALLEN

FRED J.LEVINE

Closs,fid Allvinlling Monogir

demonstration and many other

fuuntaio for the center. This was to be done in

time It,r 1.he Fall Festival. Wonder if we 11 have it
clon€· for Christmas.

1

engine
would Cost approximately $80,000, he told the

p/0, 7

Producf,on For*men
PHONES

added events. Models for the

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

show will be the wives of the

N-$ Room· 4S3-5500

By Corrier. Sing* copy. 10: Montly rom.
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Adve-ing-' 422-3160

By Mail· $10 0 Yoot, poid in odvence

Novi Jaycees.

Want Ad•: 453·0038 '

NEXT PRESCRIPTION.

Orculolion· 453-4620

The committee is chaired by

Published by Oblr- N,wspop.n, Int. 27 '1

Mrs. Ronald Cowden of Novl
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-

L

Serring,ts We W<,1,/d IFigh to be

In Township

f.

f

then try our

personallzed
shirt service

Served

Professional equipment gives shirts that crisp
look even the most expert home ironing can't

Approximately six miles of

achieve. They're starched to your order, of
course: light, medium, heavy, or not at all.

water pipeline will be laid in

Plymouth Township in the near

What ever happened to the plans for beautifying,Kellogg Park? It seems ages ago that an
architect was employed. plans approved. and permission given for the Rotary Club to donate a huge

i

determine ability to make the

01,«10,

TIM RICHARD

W. W. EDGAR

ing House in Plymouth on Sep-

To Witter M aiiis

-

board Tuesday night.

PHILIP H. POWER ' RUDOLPH MAZUROSKY

with many lovely creations for

THOUGHTS WHILE STROLLING

future which, when completed, 1 And missing or broken buttons are replaced

will be used for emergencies.

Our professional attitude can be summarized quite
siniply: we consider our responsibi I ity tO be sacred, fulfilled only when we have done everything possible to

The Detroit Metropolitan Water Services Department will
supervise construction at no
cost to the township.

free. Try us today.
7.

make bereavement just a little less burdensome.,,

Water Unes, of 24,36 and 48
inch sizes, will be laid along

Lmey Rd. from Ford to Joy, · .,;.'.-23®'fts:4'
..... "./-'- .Ak,

If you're missed the cannon in the park, don't;
bcc'(,me lipset. It i>, safely tucked uway in the DPW
>,hed utitil si,meonc· finds use mi· it again.

then on Joy Rd. from Lilley
to Sheldon with the last leg

on Sheldon Rd. from Joy to

0.,
...L

Talk about changes. You won't know the down1„wn area in a few more weeks. when the wreck-

McE,ven said the new line will

ers gel through with the Wiedinan Building and

tie

the razing of the old -eyes(,re'' on Penniman
Avenue. And don't bc' surprised if the P&A Theater is given the same treatment. The three sites

tion at Newburgh Rd. If a

will become, parking lots.

the

Springwells

Sta-

•SHIRT lAI»IDRY
• EUR STORAU

.:.ri:.··· .45> ., ..·./ ·.

'

tmetaL/tome INC

break should occur at the New-

280 SOUTH.MAIN STREET

burgh Road Station, the new

·APLVMOUTM,EMICHIGN
- '14260 '4-0-41. *d, Gl 3-5420
06(612/.3.: --. A

line would coctinue water ser-

building.

..

with

vice in e,e area. '

What next-maybe :L motel or an apartment
44·

Township Supervisor John D.
in

. BEAVERS

VimDER

Five Mile.

-

4

will need to strengthen its fire

MAIL 6 'DESERVER ,

Detroit Adds

Now that the National Bank is planning to give
the old bank a face lifting and Lou Goddard is

and research.

The Plvmouth

tember 26 at 8 p. m.

-That's about halfway to New Zealand." he

.

the money can be

department.

will present a fashion show
fall and winter. The show will

he said when he learned of his good fortune?

Commission. He has

Director of the Area Planning

Fashion Show

be held at the Mayflower Meet-

A few weeks back he won a trip to Hawaiia prize that would have delighted the heart of
most any other person. And what do you suppose

ment--if

two years ago, found.

Ladies To Hold L_ .

leap with joy. Others shed tears of happiness and

and big game hunter.

NEW DIRECTOR - Don Stevens, 41443 Five

Novi Jaycee

The Novi

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170 :

and other fire- fighting equip-

... is shown here as he took ove r his new position as

Heart", by Molly Costain Ha> -

352 NORTH MAIN STREET .

PhoN 455 - 2510

purchase another fire engine

also depicts the new European -

'•My Lord Brother the Lion

PROFESSIONAL PAVILION. SUITE 5 ;

Paul J. Albright, Plymouth
Township public service direc-

symbolizes.

OFFICE HOURS

BY APPOINTMENT

Fire Equipment

to his final ascent zo fame and

ized Spain which "El Cordobes

Announces the Opening of his
Office for the Practice of

./...1...

adulation as the idolized " El

surprise.
But not Jack Selle, the well-known fisherman

For Additional

the rise of Manuel Benitez from

cessful matador.

Dr. Laurence Wm. Nagy D.D.S.

GENERAL DENTISTRY 4

while handicapped with a broken

for someone to ask*them for*staternnts-if they
City Commissioner James Houk. who has

***

house on horseback over the

ing; by Larry Collins, author

hope to get elected.

,). be commended for taking on such a project.
P Every citizen should answer the call for

•,The Money Gamen by *Adam *
Smith', is a series of witty %5 assistance.

pitted against nature. Set in

That's the way it used to be. But Plymouth
has, changed now and those quiet days are gone.

k The area has too rich a background to let ,

} it be forgotten-and the Kiwanis Club is to
:5

1 had a statement prepared three weeks

UP.

in the cultural center. ;

4

of the lost continent

Kessel is an epic novel of man

press.

i building-and its latest addition-became a i

Cayce, reveals the merica's greatest seers. M

It was the first

North Pole.

barely squeaked back on the City Commission
complained that he wasn't treated properly in the

..

' The same thing could happen in Plym-

journey by snowmobile to the

years ago in which one of the candidates who

2

be a building that could serve as an important j

museums 'than Henry Brown, and this dis-

.. '*People suddenly began to realize." he

and this is a vast change for Plymouth.

The Stroller recalls a city election several

.

PLYMOUTH IS WORTHY of a big, new !

••To the Top of the World'; craft is a historical novel a- emb:irk on the Kings' Crusade and predicts where and when 4E jewel
it will rise again. Edgar Cayee iii
by> Charles Kuralt, the CBS bout Joan, the favorite sister not rnany years later.
was famous as the prophet of :?t outh.
News Correspondent who ac - of Richard Coeur de I.ion, who
companled the Phisted parb, *as married to the King of " 1Edgar Ca>ce on Atlantisy reinearnation and as one of A- 8

A STATEMENT GOES BEGGING

.

museum to house its "experience." It should i

ship Board of Trustees. learned that the old methods don't produce any more. Both went down to
defeat for the simple reason that neither campaigned. Both remarked prior to the election, "If
the people want me. ther'11 put me back."
The days of such campaigning are gone. too.
-*.*

-%.U'E:?6I;M9*8&532Szysre>x·#Nm»,v

piece. In fact, it should be far more than a 3
second story on an existing building. :

PON 'T YOU

§. attitude in a recent visit to the Plymouth

Lou Norman, seeking another term on the Town-

-

that goes on in the New England metropolis.
And it is still the subject of song and story.
Plymouth took a page from those days, %

MUSEUM ..L__A

4 by the average person. Interest in such things

:8 Historical Museum, explained the change in
CANDIDATES FIND A CHANGE, TOO

Commons which still is the focal point for all j

4 FOR MANY YEARS such things as his-

:2:

}i: Henry Brown, Director of the Detroit

***

the gathering place for rich and poor and i

1

B asset.

in the community.

ings and set up the rules for their communi- L
ties. The Village Green-or Commons-was d

ir'r,w<*<796 3-sua 75** *6 4 6 W**RLA 'GL 3.5060

Ro definite tlme was given

...

•nenconstruction wouldbegin.

, ,. . ,. .

1

i'.

.: ./ .:'40-3 -44;'73:·7·12 r ,· .7 ·
6

.

I'·.4 . . 43 .83*i'.AiliSH·>. 4 1

r

2

Z:Zzle 4A (P)
Pie a

Police-Firemen Boost
trocardlogram for members of

Continued hom hgo lA

cet- $1 per dc Ior carryly the Association.
-apon while off duty. City

0/ the Association shall receive

the rate of pay u per position
hold to bl paid annually after

Thanksgiving Day. Holidays
12--EACH flremen shall re- shall be defined u foUows:

ellve $4.50 per day kr food Ne/

Years Day, Lincoln's

Birthday, Washingtoo' s Birth-

allowance.

day, Memorial Day, Indepen-

13--Senior police omcers dence Day, Easter Sunday,

shall be given the rank of cor- Thanksgiving D*, Labor Day,
poral With two 01 000 half Christmas Day and Veterans
Day.

per cent pay incres,e.

14--City to prmide physical 56-hour per week men are to

PENN

Strie ts

ing for a meeting every two

whetn

months with the Police Chief

. John Wayne
: Jim Hutton

attractively to members of the matoes, cucumbers, popmrs

D Plymouth Townihip family u it i• to grow them (both green IM red),learrots,
Boari 1 of Trustees agreed to to perfection in your garden, parsley, r•dishes, onions, cabhave
a street light installed at For, no matter how delicious iyee, even rgiliflower beg ts or
the lI ttersection.
they are, people will serve thin slices of turnips, or koRe:
lidents of the area had themselves small portions hlrabl, can be added 19 1laryask« I the hnird for the light unless the vegetables look as ing amounts and combina tions

of the bargaining unit are to
be excused from duty while
attending a negottation meetan emergency

arises

4,All we're asking for/' Offlcer Commire concluded, "is

sure -ir safety and to good u they taste.
Lettuce and other leaf vegestree ts at night.
tables like endive or spinach

to in

to complete that perfect i Ialad

help them better negotiate the

bowl.

are entitled to it "

11639 Aspen; Mary Kelley, 333

THEATRE

meeting on Commisslooer Val-

a straight "A" kverage R,r

Arthur; Kaye Langert, 15421

lier s back porch, but added,

the spring semester.

Robinwood and Mary Theeke,

Ph. 453-0870

bonents and nothing definite
was decided."

Several months ago the Plymouth Township flremen agreed

for $8,000 a year to be reached
over a two year period.

where contracts have been

NIGHTLY SHOWINGS -- 7:00 and 9:25

signed only one--Melvindale--

SNEAK PREVI EW at 9:25 p.m.

has agreed to a yearly salary of

Sunday Showings 2:05.4:30: 7.00 & 9:25

* SNEAK PREVIEW SAT.. AUG. 17

Saturday Evening. Aug. 17 at 9:25 p.m., the Penn

of the State of Michigan or of the Federal Govern-

met dinner.

Denominations and form of notes to be at the option

$2.50 price because it fell in
line with what other communt-

another negotiating session with

ties were charging for their

the city.

ordinance booklets.

TC 1

notice served by registered mail upon the known holder
or holde rs thereof, or published in a newspaper or

MICHIGAN

publication circulated in the State of Michigan which

Sealed proposals will be reeelvi ed at the office of City Clerk.

For the purpose of awarding the notes the interest

cost of each bid will be computed by determining, at
the rate or rates specified therein, the total dollar

Merna noted. for thi Con,truc

Uon of rking lou located It IN A472 Main Street and 828 and
834 -Pennknon Avenues. The qua nUUe, Involved In thts work
condt principally of the following:
12" Stormn Sewer

premium. The notes will be awarded to the bidder

1S1

L F.

13" Storn1 Sewer

whose bid on the above computation produces the lowest

Catch B• .Ins or Inteti

C.Y.

Excavatto

S.Y

Remove

interest cost to the school district No proposal for
the purchase of less than all of the notes or at a price

Bituminou, Surface

S.F.

Remove ( Concrete

1583

C Y.

Ba.eminl

3298

S.Y.

8- Comp acted Aggregat* Base 22A

3.008

S.Y.

24" m

580

783

CITY OF

1968, to their maturity and deducting therefrom any

L.F.

4 - Each

TO BIDDERS

value of all interest on the notes from September 1,

119

928 ,

-

first day of any month prior to maturity upon 30 days'

CONTRACTORS

201 South Main Street. Plymouth. 1 atchigan unul 2:00 o'clock p.m.
of August 28. 1968. at which time the blds will be publkly opened

2.843

: your laughing pleasure.

The notes shall be subject to redemption in inverse
numerical order at par and accrued interest on the

carries as a part of its regular service notices of eie

200

N OTICE

Walk

less than their par value will be considered.

Flll (compacted)

The loan is in anticipation of the December 1, 1968

Concirte Sartaer

S.Y.

1 14" Bltu iminous

S.F.

Concrete

Walk

L.F.

Concrete

Curb

The contract documents Includl ng

operating tax.

Coner•te Soria-

A certified or cashier' s check in the amount of

2% of the par value of the notes, drawn upon an incor-

Dlan' and *pectfleatlon• ari
201 South Matn Street.

on flle at the office of The City B lanager.

STARTS WEDNESDAY AUG. 21

PLY 'MOUTH,

. EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING

MICHIGAN

A FUN-LOVING FAMILY PICTURE

Plymouth. Mlchigan and John/on k Andermon. Inc., 2300 Dixte
Highway. Pontlic. Michigan (Phone 313-33+9901)
Coples of the documents may be obtained by depositing a
check. payable to Johnoon & Ant lerion. Inc.. in th, amount of

A Dods Dvand

Notice ts heriby glwn that the CIty of Plymouth. Michigan
Will receive blds up to 3.00 p.m.
Eastern Daylight Saving Time.

Thunday. August 29. 1988. for a 1 'ROGRAM OF MUNICIPAL TREE

I :Brian Keith

TRIMMING AND REMOVAL WOR,

1 "With Sixau

any or all blds. in whole or In p,irt and to walve any irregulart·

MI Get Eggroll"

rbi Clty Commtion

rewrves

Ten Dollan (81000) for each set

full amount of depoilt for doculnents -111 be rifunded if •11
documents are returned in good cc,ndltion within fifteen (15) day,
after op,ning of blds.
A certified check or bank dra ft

payable without condition to
City of Plymouth or a utinficto ry bid bond executed by the
bidder and a surety company la an 1 amount not 1- than five per
cent (51; ) of the bid Lhall be Bubmlitted

Addrin bids to Eugene S. 5Aider. City Clerk. 101 S. Maln
Street. Plymouth. Michigan 48170. In a meal•d envelope bearing
the in,cription "BID FOR PROCRA M OF MUNICIPAL TREE TRIM·
MING AND REMOVAL WORK. St Nclfleatlons on 811 of the for.

of the City Clerk during re*u-

tar office hours.

Color by r»lul Filmed In Pans„„on.

EUGENE S. SLIDER

/ , A Cinema Cent,r Films Prneniation

City Clerk

R,!•a-1 h> Nat,unal General P.:tum

: MATINEES WED. SAT. and SUN. (with S,x You Get Egg Roll )

of documents 00 obtalned. The

porated bank or trust company and payable to the order

of the Treasurer of the school district, must accompany
each bid as a guarantee of good faith on the part of the
bidder to be forfeited as licptidated damages if such
bid be accepted and the bidder falls to take op and pay
for the notes. Checks of unsuccessful bidders will be

promptly returned.
Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opin-

the right to accept or riliet

tles.

going are available at the Office

ment, subject to the approval of the School District

sale of municipal bonds and notes.

I Ours. ' " So be here Saturday evening and be the

:.

which paying agent Falifles u such under the statutes

ment to meat, a supplement
to other vegetables for a gour-

PLYA AOUTH,

1 California preview audi ences loved it and called
it "the funniest picture since 'Yours. Mine and

.

be designated by the original purchaser of the notes,

CITY OF

Theatre wi 11 Sneak Preview a brand new comedy.

.

mer salad. It forms almost a
complete lunch and is acomple-

NOTICE

and Mid aloud and the different

According to Officer Com-

: first to see this brand new picture designed for

Both principal and interest will be payable at a bank
or trust company located in the State of Michigan to

a,-.au,. SUID-

On Ordinance

mire, no date has been set for

rates not exceeding four per cent (4%) per annum.

of delivery,

M

The township board set the

The notes will be dated August 1, 1968, will ma-

of such notes must be paid by Be wrchaser at the time

$230 Price

Copy.

more than $10,000.

26th day of August, 1968, at which time and place said
bids win be publicly opened and read

la 0-1 hoh.1,4 *ha --4.-4 4

Township Puts

Ordinance (#27) will cost $2.50
for tho- wishing a personal

Board Room, Administration Building, 1024 South Mill

Street, in the City of Plymouth, Michigan, until 8:00
o'clock, p.m., Eastern Daylight Savings Time, on the

of the purchaser. Accrued interest to date of delivery

Copies of the recently adopted Plymouth Township Zoning

In the other suburban areas

of One Million Four Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollars
($1,450,000), will be received by the undersigned at the

sings rather than just one and,

650 N. Evergreen.

to a new wage contract calling

IN COLOR

k SATURDAY. AUG. 17- GREEN BERETS at 7:000.m. and 11:00p.m.

Those honored from Pty-

"it was only on some fringe

Sealed bids for the purchase of tax anticipation

notes of Plymouth Community School District Wayne
01 Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, of the par value

ture April 1, 1969, and will bear interest at a rate or

Then, offer a choice of dtres-

Five Plymouth Students Honored

communities, and I think we

amoor ae 92 students achieving

'Th• GREEN BERETS'

To-

Tl•

had blen made ata recent

Aldo Ray

in

It is just as important to pre- form the basis for mosts.lads,

He *Imitted some progress

David Jansen

WAYNE and WASHTENAW COUNTIEE. MICHIGAN
TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES

D before there was dark- sent the summers vegetables but these are not the end.

ness.

or his assistant and members

ing, unless

will now have light

mouth are: Jack Bauman, Co

Now thru Tuesday. August 20

PLYMOUTH COIUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

Easta tide Drive and Micol

THE POLICE also are ask-

Irvin; Jerri Lynn Comns,

PLYMOUTH, NICI.

OFF ICIAL NOTICE OF SALE
$1,450,000.00

Salad Attractive

Five Central Michigan Stu-

-

-

Hol mlowners in the area of

Make Any Summer

dents from Plymouth were

Immination inciting an elec- receive six days sick leave and

THE

In 0Township

8,5 40-hoer men are to receive

a wage comparable to other

In the non-economic area the

For Light

Is (3ranted 12 days.

15--Holiday pay--Members

to provide we/poc.

..

Sunday, August 18,19 68

Observer Newspapers

with each bid. as a guar-

to be n bject to the condition,

antee of good talth and the ume

stipulated in the Instruction 'to Bid ders.

ion of Miller, Canfleld, Paddock aM Stone, Attorneys,
2500 Detroit Bank and Trust Building, Detroit, Michigan,
which opinion will be furnished without expense to the

purchaser prior to the delivery thereof, approving the

The right to accept any propDIal. to reject any or all Proposall and to valve defects in pro posals 18 reierved by The City
of Plymouth.

legality of the notes. The purchaser shall furnish notes
ready for execution at his expense. Notes will be de-

livered without expense to the purchaser at a place to
By Order of EUGE CNE S. SLIDER. City Clerk
201 Sc *uth

Main Street
Plym( )uth, Michigan 48170

be designated by the purchaser. The right is reserved
to reject any and all bids. Envelopes containing the bids
should be plainly marked a Proposal for Notes."

Publish: August 18. 1968
Pubah 848·48

OPEN 2:30 - SHOWINGS 300-5.00-7:00 & 9:00

Joanne Hulce

NIGHTLY at 7-00 and 9:00

Secretary, Board of Education

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

* Rimman w- appolated = Temporary Chal/man and Mels M

B-k. Ailia# So/:121*010 - Bia,Ili,In. was appolatld as Tempong Sec·
retary.

Pr--: Members GUmore. Hulce. Hulsing. Moihle. Scott. Strom and Tripp
N.I.

Ad=laistal/* preiest: Sup't Roismu. A- Sup':1 Nunk. Gibion and Sup'r
01 8140. amd Crt Krimbicher

V-gon premul: Thom Ral-y. Richare Clis,man and New,man Teut,ch
Member Mull w= 80•ninated for the Office 01 Pr-dint.
It w- moved by Member Hul©, and *oaded by Member Scott that nomina-

00- be cl-d. the By-La- be Iulpended and the Acting Secretary be -tructed
to e-t a unaaimous banot for Member Hulling tor the Oilk, 04 Pr-dent.

A,fi: Members Gumort.Husce. Hulsing. Mochle. Scot Slrom Dod Tripp (
Nan:
No=.
1
'rbl motioa wia carried and Member Hulling was declared elected Pnsident
Member Hui#4 -Iumed the Chair.
Pr-dent Hul-g called for nominations for the Of Ike of Vice Pre•dent.
Members Moeht' and Strom -re mominated for the O¢nce 04 VIce Pre-dent

An /*ctioll wa, held ud Member Moehle. the nominee receivIng the majonty
01 the vous. w. diclar,d elected Vke Pristdat

Member Hnke w= nominated for - 0¢nce of Secretary
11 -- mowd by Member Strom and -coadod by Member Molhle that the
mov:inatio= be domed. the By-Law, bl lumpended and the Acting Secretary be
*stracted to cast a unantmo- ballot tor Member Huke lor the Omce 01 Secretary

Am: Members Gilmore. Huke. Hulsing. Mochle. Scou. Strom and Tripp.
:. NAYS- Nelle.

I- The motioo wrie carned ind Membir Huke w- dectired elected Sicniary
Member GUmore w- nominated W the Office 04 Trea-ir.

It =u moved by Member Strom aDd -cooded by Memb,r Scott that the
aomialltio- bl do-1. the B,-Lawl bo Nuspe,-d and the *cretary be lutructed

00 c-t a Iialmou billot for Member Cum- tor the Office of TN-ir

2 A,-: Members GI]mon. Huke. Hulsing. Moehle. Scott. Strom and Tripp
Ma,: Nooe.

7 n. mitio. willinled •ad Member GUmore wao dicla:ed elictid Tmaiurtr
1•'. It was moved by Member Gilmore and -cooded by Member Scott that regu-

Ir mootim 04 the Board 01 Eduation be hild on tli -cond lioiday 01 each
-alimair moiih M the Board 01 Educitioa Office. 1024 South Mill St/-6 Wgin-

5.2 ...ht O.Clock P..

ANI: Members GUmme. Huk/. Hut•ing. Mochle. Scott. Strom and Tripp
!48*: No=.

It w- mo,Id by Mornber CUmorr and -cooded by Member Huke that a

.-coad mieting 01 the Board 01 E-catioe be held on the loorth Monday 01 each
call,dar moath at the Board 01 E*,calloc Omce. 1024 South Mln Str-t. begin-

:*. d eight Ed'* MA. for the Derm- 01 con•ldering school finance. 1-Uties.
40.

A,-: -mbers Gilmof•. Huke. HuIng. Moehle. Scott. Strom and Tripp.

2/ Man: N...
•-· Thi matil w- carrled.

'. Tll liwth *rmgraph 01 the mi=t- 01 thi ovital mieting held June 24.

>010. fium palt, three w= co/nictid to mad u lenows:

-It w- maild by Member Hike and -conded by Memb,r Scott

4 to all". a dill te last•11 t¥-vall ned•# 1• coacr.le NlabB U
I

The motion was carried.

JOANNE HUIZE. Secretary

It was moved by Member Moehle and -cooded by Member .Scott to have

Board of Education

MoDailiald » th, anhitic{ la#ed 01 rigid coodult u originally

Ipicilled at a re-c•d col 01 *17.203.13 and to -bilitute a di[file•t biwid 01 coav•0ce oetiet from that splailed 3, recommi,ded by the •rehUect at a 11*,<W Coit 01 11.450.90.It was movid by Member Strom mod -0-ed by Member Huke to approvr

E- --te, al the r,gular me.Ul -d JuM 10. lia. and the Bpectal mietio.
bill Jm:, A 1-, I corneclid.

ADI: Member, GUmon. Hulce. Hul•lag. Moeble. Stult. Strwn and Tripp
Not: NO-.
n. =000. wal carrled.

n. .4 0, Nar n...dal r.god w. ast*bute.
li ,- moved » Member Strom and -cood,d by Member Gilmore to ap·
Vollcher, 251* through 2337. Ind.

Mays: None
- The motion • u earrled.

It M- moved by Member Strom and Ie-ded by Member Scott that Attorne>
William Sempliner be appolated the legal cou-lor for the *chool Rlr 136*-69

•Vouchers 874 thromik 2:00 to be approved for payment

Prellent Hal•:' cal»d the me,Ung 10 0-r at *:00 p.m.
Pr-nt: Mimbers Gilmore. Hulce. Hulatng. Moohle. Scott Strom and Tripp.

The motion was carried.

A.IM: Non•.

It •M moved by Member Hulce aed -cooded by Member Strom that the
lirm o{ Sutherland and Robion be appointed thi auditor, for the *chool year

Vol/c*•r• OP and 201

Baildle aad Stte had #1:

*17.491-26

Ayes: Members Gilmore. Huler. Hulling. Moehle. Scott Strom and Tripp

Vo"c'.1 101 throll* 104 Inel.
Voucher• 104·104 10,1

$66.13/29
.1.0,4

Al=: Member, Cilmon. Hukr. Hu:mi. Mothle. Scoll. Strom and Tripp
Man: N-•.

T- modoo W•• car•led.

€0-emt with all memben 04 the Board of Education t)

-,19/ bod o th, t ·

in=-ch u accounting and auditing controll •ale.

00***ud the •chool

tr-•rer 00- mt actually h-h

Cal il'-aclia-/

11 wl movid hy Member H•le, 11# I,ce-d bl :44:,libir Moihie that the

b. Ieclid lo depilt an --ei lor all lu- 01 the Plymouth Com.

m.•10 Sjol DI•Uke M u. Nat-al Bul 01 Detroit , PI,mo•th Ome•, a.
.re... Clawk... 01 D...H ... Sivt-1 Depo•it Ree'lpt• 1•r the Plymouth
Co

,

Sc.4 -M I elther U. N.Uonal Baak 01 Delrolt. the Detrolt

Blak aad #7,4 Comp•U. th• Mkl,Ca• Baok or thi Bal 01 the Comilith.

A-. thit th M•U•-1 B•* 01 Ditmit •ad the Ditrolt Bank and Truit Compiny

. 0./.1.d . u..0. All' 10, bood. 01 the Py•nouth Community School
r-,Ict - re-"d.

.v.: M-Der. H-e. CUm-. Hul,ing. Mo.hli. Scott. Strom and Tripp.
Mni: N-•.

Thl -1- -- 0%

2 » Member •-le thmt the

N,iaiilll M al DIU•It (PI»•-h Ola- De Nili-lid. auth-•* and dtrected

. m..r cD.a.. -* -d other ord,Fl - th, -- 0 m- M- 11: the
I'll' 0/ u. rlygll' Commemlty Sch DI•tlet al./.i la' O./.Il Fund.
Ill D# R•Ure-IM Fu•* th Baildil - ile Sankll hal - the Nkhol•

84.- 4 - 1.-1 D..1. 4.- .-1= t. /-1 Or .C.Imile .10.1.r.

d TI=Ii,r G110. amd tli **al er Malm 1* *It- 01 eltl»r P.,aldent

|s: Me.*er. Calaioli. Hali. lihil. Moil*. Scott. Strom al¢ Tlipp
1.Clitaly H.CE.

It - -4 . Member Seett ./ 1,CODdld » Member GUm- t th,
N=•li,Ima ma- 4 Ditmit (P4-0- Omc.) b. ....Ild. mlill,11*zld and directed
„ ,,aw <Ililia. *Ins Id ather oiden for the Imm- 01 moil dra- An

I =- 0 t- .Mb- Aud •r Ib 0./. im. 4 Ihe Pt,m-h Com.
Ii,=Im ..2,0 91*,1.1 =II. Dad- t- Set••1 or th f=Imak •I-*- 01

2:.11Iiw Gl,0,0 Id th, Ict,# *It- 4 *ther *Periatied,/ 01 Schooli

,/"e 'l /"///6 A"/im' S"/A/"/4« 6// 8,/2/' 1/.1.in 10 Blualt or
.per..d..1 r R.coadmy E-•tion. WUU•m C. Hardli.

Ayli liI,10,110 Gilmoll. Hiak„ Halill. Moiali. scott, Strom aid T:lop

It wa• moved by Member Strom and seconded by Member Moehle to aothorize

Auistant Soperintendenl Blunk to :Un all title applkation, and tran,ler applica·
tion. for motor vehiclel. atio to mign all purch- agreement, and deed: for

,$ Ils maid 07 Iliior Blorhh *•d *492,#Id by Member Scott thit the

.. mU! to bulld Id * condag, U. -0-1 facilitte, and programs
In accorda,ce with the pIa pri-ted at a Joint meeting 01 the Board d Educ-

oodary Schools. Univenity of Michigan aed Federal Aid applications.

19/IL

7

0
..

1

tion Re/-entativ- and the Community College Board 01 Truit- 00 May 1.

ANI: Members Gumore. Hulce. Hutilng. Moehle. Scott. Strom and Trip

Ay-: Members Glhnon. Hulce. Hulsiot Mothle. Scou. Strom and Tripp.

Nan: Noce.
The motion •1/ carried.

Thi motlee w- cated.

Nan: No•e.

the Pr-dent and Secretary of the Board 4 Education to lign all contracts for
admini,traton.

Ay-: Members Gilmore. Hulce. Hulsing. Moihle. Scott. Strom and Tripp.
Nays: None.
The mollon wa• carried.

It wu mevcd by Member Gilmore aod *cooded by Member Mbehle to author.
ize the Pre•dent and Secretary 04 the Board of Education to mign at! teacher•
contracti and to authorize Superintendent R-man to •Ign all teacher contract
riders and ulary notic- for tenure penonnel.

A,es: Members Gilmore. Hulce. Hulsing. Moehle. Scott. Strom and Tripp
Nays: None.

It was moved by Nomber Simm aDd lecooded by Mimber Moehte to approve
cootracts for the {000*Ing:

It was moved by Member Scott and Ieconded by Member Slrom to designate
the Plymouth Mall·Obierver u the official publicathon for all school district ot·
fletal oolice• aDd routine advertl,ements.

Ayes: Members Gilmore. Hulce. Hulaing. Moehle. Scott. Strom and Tripp.
Nan: None.

It wai moved by Member Gilmore and seconded by Member Tripp to authorIze the busines, 01!Ic• to -cure approval from the Floancial Commfulon to Don
ron St.450.000 for general operation and I.sue tax anticipation notes.
Ayes: Members Gilmon, Hulce. Hulsing. Moehle. Scott. Strom and Tripp.

En:lish. Plymouth High School

Elementary Mu:Ic. Famod. Tanger and True,dell

Ayes: Members Gilmore. Hulce. Hulaing. Mochle, Scott. Strom and Tripp.
NAYS: None.
no mottom •va, carrlid.

Mr. Ro-man and Mr. Blunk discuased two *choot sttes suitable for futur,
middle achooli. The Board of Education agreed to have Administrators proceed
It wa. movid by Member Scott and *cooded by Member Moehle to adopt a
remolution rique,Ung financial anistance from thi Federal Housing and Urban

Development for the purch- of a •choot - tocated at the corner K Po-11
aDd Ridge Raids.

alpellm,gl- 01Diom 0, Wedmildly. J* 31. 194 to review Cloolal specl.
flcau- for the nege, m ,

School addluoe.

1 8 01/1*m
At the riquist oi the Be- 01 Edicatio•. the Architict i
ochedule for the cooltroction K Dementag, School No. 10 for comi,le¢$08 -d

occupancy 10 September. 100; th, Arckitect -80 - dicted to Woo-Thi Alwhitct *tated that a 1041=, pomice 04 th, architece, ciSco --d be

asslined to the Pt,mooth Community School Distrkt 00 or before Aug- 1 1111
to mapirV- and expedite the Ply,nouth Community School Di.Uict• pro»cti
At U- rlq-t 01 the Bo- 01 Elcatia# the Arch•Ct pr,••-4 8 10-Uve
D-*b for the coo,truct- o€ Can- High Sc-1 lor mmple¢100 aDd occ.

pany In Soptember. 1970: thi Architect wal not dINeted to No-d.

Schematic ate pia- .en dl-ed: it wal .reed that th' mt-uld be

It w= movid by Member Scott and lecooded by Member Huke to accept

relignatio- - follows:
Barbara Killy -

Special Educatloa. Elementary

Doma Sue Milkr -

Seco-Third Grade. Tholr

Di- Medley Dennis -

English. Plymouth High c Dew)

W. Knight Ver,00 -

Vocal Mu,ic. Jr. HAIb-West

Am: Members Gilmore. Hulce. Hulging. Scott amd Tripp.
Nay,: Nom.
The motion was carried.

It wu moved by Member Gilmore and -oaded by Member Scott to approve
cootracti for the 196*49 school year for the lotto*lag:
Secoed Grade. Farr=•d

Emily Durham Muy Fritz -

Reding. Tuger - Farrand

It wao moved by Member Scott aad -cooded by Member Strom to applove

Dorothy Johnon -

Half·Time Readiog. Stark»-ther

Cynthia Ran-y -

First Gridl. Starlr,Iiather

the Hyatt Construction Company certincate of payment In the amount 01 $10.153.
AMM: Mimbers GUmore. Hulce. Holling. Moihle. Scott. Strom and Trlpp.

Fourth·Fllth Grade. lobi•ter

Ayes: Mimben Gllmote. Huter. Hulsing. Scott and Tripp.
Nan: Nooe.

Mr. Blunk preinted a budget summary for coutruction of Sintor High
School No. 2 -d development of grounds.

Thi Board of Educatloo directed Administrators to request the Archateet to

prepare a bolletin for a price reduction relating to the roof construction on Senior

High School No. 2 Ind to prepar, a bullitto to -cure a mic, for er-cooditioning
portion, 01 Senior High School No. 2.

The Board of Education called a meeting with the Architect for Mooday
ovening. July 29. 1985 at *:00 0'clock p.m.

Pre.Id- Hut,ing an-nc,d the lottowing *De€ial aawnmeet, lor vuloum
mimben of the Board of Education and Admiastration:

It wai movid by Member Gilmore and -cooded by Member Huke to **tab-

redic® co,t lad

(2) Pr-t 4 *=B. *an la echematic -* Im lor -M-

It-*t - Met' Repre®-ti- Wald m-t .0-=

Vitnia Bra-:mer -

Nays: Nom.

Nay.: Noll.
The mollon was carried.

11» Board 01 ®dicatioe -*cted thi Architact to:

Naym: None.
The motion waa cardid.

The motioo w= carried.

0,1 Warren Road Dear Hal:Ze:ty Road.
Ay-: Member, GUmoil. Hulip. Hulaing. Moehle. Scott. Stroa, and Tripp.

mod oexibility.

Ayes: Membon Gilmore. Hulce. Holatng. Moihle. Sc,Kt. Strom and Tilpp.

Th. motion wa. carrlid

Mr. Thorna, Rainey appeared regarding his previous transportation request

wliM *IM bi m- to red- colt ,*hoot Idlidl Oe •ducal*onal Nogr=

vice" to the Board 01 Eatcalloa

Ruth Tanner Dai Vinking -

Nan: None.

Superint/adent R-man -ted that ht: requat for transportation of kindirgartin
Itudents was approved and that flnt and -cood graders from the Irea *tuld
atio be tn-ported to the capactly of the *chool bus.
It wu moved by Member Strom and »ecooded by Member Moehle to grant
to Mtchillan Bell Telephone Compan, along the .chool lit. locawd

Th, Architict Inme-d that a two meath period -uhd be r:tred belore
bids might De medved 11 the •dil#loa -re #al- m di In *I 01 thi
labliter Zlemiatary Sc-1 and three and coe-half months -eld he required
h,1- bidi =1*t bo Teedved li a mew al#D -re requi104
Th, laird 01 ZIcation Nviowed ,•lth th, Arcliulct the bidldi: €,aUilI

a pirt of the Architect'I normal le-ce•.
The Aral-1 dbtribited "An Outtine 04 Complete Architect-EaIer Ser·

Marcia Scharmwiber - Elementary Multe. 1*bister and Geer
Richard Sch:7*r - Elementary Ph». Ed.. Bird and Fle:el

to take optiono 00 Stles.

The motion •as carried.

ne motio• wal carried.

A-litant Superint-*1- Harding notified the Board ot Eaucalloe that he was
negottating with another scheel district for the poittloo u Supert--tt o[
Schooll amd W- IN. a motualD -tlactoly mle-e date. If the Dolitioa *

acially mate:U-. Mr. Har,nal will oubmit an omcill let- 0, relll:zilitbl at
a later ... It W= agreed that the Spedk di' 0 laviog -Ild . m..04
with Suwnate"*•t Rol.mal.
Pildile't Hall
1 that a spectal meeting of the Board of Educi000 would be hId Nooday. Au/zat 5. 1960.
The m-Ung wao adjourned at 11: 13 p.m.

Robert C. Gllmore

Respectfully submitted.

Community Retation• -

Joan- Hal-

Ay-: Members Gilmon. Hulce. Hut:U. Moeble. Scott. Strom and Tripp.

Facill-

John W. Moehle /

JOANNE HUI.CE, Secretary

Nan: No=.
The motion was carned.

Site Development Ind Maint®nance - Calvin B. Strom

88 admt-trative polluo, 01 Director 01 Per,oamel and Edicational Projects
= recommendid by Supillati,dint Roe.man.

1,fral-

A-nem

-

Gothard

K.mal.

.....rd

-

-

Riald Rugmt -

evening. Auguot 1.1961. 18 the Board Room of th* Admint•tratbon Bulkling. 1024

Grade One. Smith Eleme,tary
Grade nve. nege: mementary
or-, Thr-/Four. Gammon Elementary
Grade Four. Smith E»mentary
Gradi nve. Allin =Ime'la„

Plymouth Ar- Planning

Joanne Hulce

South Mlll Street Plymouth. Michigan. at 1:00 p.m.
Thi moiting waa callid to order by Member Hulce at *:00 0'clock p.m.

Elem. Ph,-al Ed"Moom. Fam/d Elem.

L./Id.tiv'

Sch=*R

-

Elem. Vocal M=ic. Gallimon & Stark»-tber

Jaill.

Smith

-

Ktaid./11,/1,4 0-more bmentary

-

Grade Thm. milril nomentary

Ma.: No-.

The '01108 W. 00*.
11 w- movid by Momber Scott and -cooded by Member Gilmore to approve

t*Cher Ce•Uact• al 10110•a:
Vocal Mu.Ic, Smith ned hoger
Icay Demo• Robert Hon-d - Indultrtal Ant Jr. ID*East
./20./.

Haka

Carol

Joi

J--

Mauck

-

Vocal hu. *M-Wr Dnd Allen

Curriculum

Commbaton R.Ple-tauv- -

Calvin B. Strom

Jame, H. b.man

Council 01 Government, Repre,entation - Jam- H. Roi.man. Diligate
John W. Moeh». Allmal

I.mt-

-

Wakely·KI-r A,locint- Itre 1-,Meued for co••0•rau= for =chuic-

children who have b- de.Ignated to attend Iibliur School Q b• Masitinied to
Fle:.1 and Gammore Schools 1-much u th• I•bl,ter Schood will not be ready
lor the opining of Dchool.

The mieting adjour- at 10:13 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
JOANNE HULCE. Secretary
Board of Education

School had not been dita>ed by the sull=.

The Administraton hogid for I early com/§00 01 both 1-1,- Ementan

School and PIC-r Middle School 1-much u most 01 thi *11414 tr-1 have
Ituad thi strike. Howevor. 11 w= Poloted 0•1/ thi Strib Oid dit*yed the c-

Pint orade. Cammor, Climintiry

Itractiol a minimum 01 Melve I.Ok:. 1
It wu moved by Member Tripp and lecol*d » Momber Scott to adjourn

Soccad Grade. Smith Elem-ary

the m-ng at M:35 pin.

Ay-: Members Gilmon. Huke. Hulaing. Molhle. Scott. Strom and Tripp
NE': None.

A- Vu Deueen - Socod Grade, Trii,-11 E--*Dry

ne motion wu canted.

-

deellion 1. mached.

school childrin previously aisigned to Ploo•er Middle School la the Junior High
Schoot-West. Tbe plan call• for double --100• with chlidrin in Ichool approxtmately t-thig- ot the time they would De N/larly a-4•ed U tho Plo-r

Art. Stark-ath,r amd Allio

KIMI Vailyn -

teral -M=.
Further int,Me•, will be cooducted Mth other architectural ar= before a

A:listant Supeiintm,Olit Wlmam Harding Noment,d a plan to houle middle

-

Third Grade. Wister Elimentary

Pre,ent: Memben Gilmore. Hulce. Scott a- Tripp.
Ab,eat: Memben H-:. Mothle a- Strom.
Addlltrator• pre-t: Supelote-at *-u-- *--t,

Blunk amd Gibion aDd Supervilor 01 Bullding, and Grou- Krimbacher.

It. Bruce Scott

A-iltant 92/lintend- Ead Glbion /„ented a plaa to havi .1.mentam

Richard -u.ders - Indulutal Art*. Plo-r ICddle Se'-1

Wal•r•

-

-

ulabith Phillipi R- A- mtter -

*/4

Board /6f Education
A *pecial meeting of the Board of Edicat@a 01 the Plymouth Community
School Diatrict. Way= and Waohtenaw CouoU.8. Michigan. wao held Tbunday

Scott

D-,

-

R. Bruce Scott

Cal-

C.

-

Donald F. Tripp

Mar.O

Mle,

Finance

Perionnel Relation, -

11 w= movid by Member Hulce mod lecooded by Member Moohle to accept
I'le,"atio- for the folo,ving:

A special mieting o{ the Bo- 01 Educitioe 01 the Plymouth Community

School District. Way„ 11# Wuht-%¥ Countils. Mithle,& w- hild Moaday
event¥. August 5. 194 1, the Board Room 01 - Adm-trallon Bullding. 1024

South 1411 St,-6 Pt,mouth. Michigan. at 0:00 p.m.

The miting wal called to order by Preildect Hulling at 0.00 0'clock p.m.

Pre-nt: 1.Imbon G Ilmore. HILICe. Hut,ing. Moible. Scot Strom and Tripp.
Ableal: MO-.

Admailitrators plellt: SI:Wriatende=t Ro-mam wid A=litiat Superintem
dent; Bluak and Harding.

Arst Grade. Gammon me=,04
1-L M-c. Jr. Elb-W-t

Respectfully submitted.

JOANNE HULCE. Secretary

Charl- W-tria - Social Studi,Is. Ptymouth High School
Induitrial Art# Ply,nouth High School
Herblft WUIO S.cood Or-. Sm.h Elime...y
Fer, Proctor -

Board of Education

Th, -4 01 the D-r B...1 repon .81 mle-d -0 *c,d o. D.
Evaluation oi the 191741 •chool yeor aod go- lor co-deration lor th. 11-09

'chool -ar I. -c-ed. The are•• ds,cul- 8. r,»rt• pla- 00 me -re
. '0110.1:

1. Community Relitions

ANI : -mbers Gilmore. Hulce. Hallial. Mo-. Scot Strom and TApp
NA,m: Nou.
The molloa wa• €•rried·

2. Currloolum
3.

It .= mow- » Ilimbor Scott - -coaded b, Member Molhle to B

Im,loy Ma. Ja- Cort•• who had -V-ly -le,14
AN': N....1 GUmon. Hulce. Halli. M-le. Scott. Strom ind TMDP.
Nan: Nal.

Th, modem .- c,nled.

Th. Sc- DI•Ulct mem--p K L-71 10• al lacm- airl*, th. mchool

mr « 121.a .. .®elved ad *- O. 0.

M., an.., 1,0- th, Ar- -. *- Iat at 1-t mt. -*

*Al -d ..I- -B Cl•- .1ult/-.

1% mil -•04 * M.In"'Ir =- ma'-00"Il ».1,0-•r 'cot: to lipplow
1,1, el,#dor Boon li mod 01 h le-• Milh Id- -Ol,9 •ad C•Mit ly

. ./I"- 4 - .lim 'Chod W.. U - Ill'lloilit -t el ='213.
A,-: Memben Gilmol•. 11•im. -4.0• Se # !•m •ad TIPP.
Ne': N.I.
Thi moll= w- Cariled.

A ap,dal moiting of thi Board 01 Ed•catiol 01 thi Plymouth Community
School Distrkt. W»ne a.d W..1.ten•w Count- Mt,Nns ... hild Noiday
oviaing. July N. 1-. to the Board Room d the AdmI-ration na-g. 1024
South lull Breet. Plymouth. Michigan. beginning at 1:00 tun.
Prelidint Hal,ing cal* the me•Ung to order 8% 0:00 0'clock p.m.
Pr,-L Memhn G ilmol. 11.Ice. Hul,IN. Scett and Ol.

U ... m.vid . Wom.er =.m •ad •000•d•d krllimlier kett 10 al:,0:ve

a ...... lor the Dm.Im 18 the -* =A R.4 at .....d
Cod 01 OU»·

Further disc-ton of go- will be hild with the Administr,Uve Statf.

A motloc wn made by Member Gllmore aed Neo-d by Member Tripp to
aceept the 101]0ing relig-tl-:
Nancy Kauffman. School Nuroe
Ellen Kilp'Uick. Reading Teacher

Admi-/mon /-111: Am, ap• mi• CID- and /1,01,1 -d Sup¥ 4
Arc-oct Repl,ilitativ- p,„mil : Charl•• Oor•- lich- all,iman and

-4

71--4

-

=*

W-4

ae

al--4

Ayli: Members Gilmon. Huke. Hut•ing. Miehle. Scott Strom ud Tripp.
Mayl: No=.
The moU= wa• carried

01 th• ne* memutal, School addluom - 10 W•-t /11*le wayl 0, red.dnE 4

All: Member, Gn--e. H## Ma-ge No,No. i... St.m ..0 -a

101.-:

A mottoe -8 m- by Member Strom aod *econ- by Mimbir Huke to
aop•o•• th' oU••1 8€her coatract:
Mrs. Violet Fau-. 2-3 grad, combl=1108. I,bls- Sdiaol

Am: Members Gilmon. Buler. Hulsiog. Moehle. Scott Strom and Tripp.
Ad„00
Secoad

Bler

"te

Th. m.,10. .- C....4

Conulle'•Cy

I -M- * W. / I =tact lor Se•- El /*. No. S » the c-

t. le.chen . rea---d » the Arelillit •ad . admililli,I ji.

AD,I: Moilion GUmaie. Balce. H=Ma Maillk. Sc. a.m a.d T.,

1

.

Wom

Total

Na»: N.I.
h, motion .a, IM

-

Folall Deon

Ne': M...

/1

S. Ste and Stle divelopment
4 Per--1

Able•t: Mombon Moehle and Strom.
Bun•1 •ad Grou -*.

-

4. Flaa-

™ •-malid colt. mot 1»clo-g th• Aral•€t 1,1. I plwon,ad. I. .

m. * 02 th. Activily 14,•d el thi Plymouth Commully School DI•trict whie

-/

Board 4 Ea,cation / Plymouth Community School District will -apport thi efions 01 tho North-mt Walne County Community College District to ./Cure a
lavorable vote to be -kid 04 the people 01 the Community College District for

pfoperty tn-fers and to authorize Superintendent Roisman or A-litant Super·
intendents Harding or Gibion to Iign report• to the Department of Education.
reports to North Central A-oclatlon. Southeastern Michigan A-oclation 01 Sec

It ru moved by Member Tripp and -cooded by Member Strom to authorize

Toilet.

d. Del- C-rum and Folding Doors
e. 9*1-1 War-com Doe.

41) E=mai thi Wee-1 plan to detirmt= poilible chaliges vatch •guld

Thi Vocational Ed•cation Study cooducted by Schookraft Community College
11 wao movid by Member Huke aad -conded by M,mber Scott that th•

The motion -1. carried.

It - mo- by Member Scott .d ..ce-d » M,t,ber St- to a",-

„a,Il .,.k 1 D.Imit (Fly-Ilth Omce) be Nquill/d. amthorh.d Ind damdd

ing •ad Sup'r of Bldlf. and Grd•. Krimbacher.

Nays. Nooe

A..: Members Gumon. Hulce. Hulli:i Moehle. Scott. Strom and Trtpp.

Vouchin 1374 -d 1375

Admltr,lon pre-t: Sal>'t Ro/mao. A/7 Sup'11 Blunk. 01-0 and Hard
Vilitor pli,lent: Ne-man fi,-ch.

1969.

Aader•on Telken Ine,v) - Gradi •-0 Idiliter El,Iniata,7

Vouchers 2545 through 2570. Inct.

opentl< F=d. 190-

A spicial meeting 01 the Board of Education 01 thi Plymouth Community
School Dinrict. Wam and Wubtemaw Cou*le•. Mithigan. wal held Monday
evining. July 21 1961. in thi Board Room oi the Adminlitratioe Bullding. 1024
South Mill SU-t. Plymouth. Mtchlgan. beginal< at *:00 0'clock p.m.

Nays: None.

A>Im: Members Gltmon. Hulce. Mulsing. Moihle. Scou. Serm and Trlep.

Emily

Voucher, 2372 through 373. Incl.

c. U- Group Too- 1, LI- 01 a

Ayel: Members Gilmore. Huter. Hulaing. Moehle. Scott. Strom and Tripp

Joil

Vouchers 2101 thr-gh 31•7. inet. mll:7609

Published 8/18/68

and either Pr-dent Hulaing or Secretary Huh.

Cather-

Voucher• 253 through 2544. inct.

MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION -

Certincs- of Depollt and Savine Depolit Receipts Iigned by ™-rer GU,non

The motion wu carried.

C Th• moljo• ¥,- carri,d.

I

APPROVED: AUG. 13, 1968
STATE OF MICHIGAN

Respectfully submitted,

Mays: Noot

The rigular mo-bly meeting 04 the Board 04 E-ition 01 the Plymouth Community School (strict. Way- •ad Wagilten- Countles. MIchigan. wa. held Monday oveld,Ii. July 1 1-. 18 the Board Room od the Admial§tration Building. 1024
South MUI Str-L Plymouth. Mtchigan. begi=ing at 1.00 o'clock p.m.

*--

Thi moiting adjoiwioid al 12:10 •.m

Ay-: Member, Citmon•. Hulce. Hul,INg. Mo11. Stott. Strom and Tripp

BOARD OF EDUCATION MINUTES

01:

The motion was carried.

fitamt Superintendent William C. Harding and thi signature o{ Juanita Kahrl
or I.obert• Bemch.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

1

bearing the actual signature of As-taot Superintendelt Melvin I. Blunk or A-

.

'A.

-

10.000

-

S.00

The =.0.' a*Ormed at 12:OS Lm. ./

-

-

Respectfully submitted,

JOANNE HUI.CE, Secretary

-0.

Board of Education

110- which mt:elt D. dom to red- co.t:
a. Stnu'Wh' Delign

b. 13- i'll'latill and Booke'll- Div-0

PUBLISH: AD,- 14 1-
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Nationally-known Springmaid®puts fashion color-excitement
decorator look now at huge savings!

in bedrooms, baths ...a
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1. Springmaid

2. seulptured

3. *Dama#rUM'

1. Springmaid

3. Mpringmaid

G. Springmaid

:Worning Garden'

-Ment.go.

paidew larquard

-Morning Garden'

U-end,»r,•alf

-Roge Bouquer

plunh toir.1.

terrN tencel.

plu.h toirpl•

ppr.•ale •hoot#

1,4,-iron *he•48

muglin *heet*

197

947

947

979

999

905

22x44 6.th

•MJ 24x414-in. b.!b

Zix#M-i.. b.:b
Have this

WHITE SALE ! Luxury fit for

WHITE SALE ! Fresh as a

WHITE SALE !

daisy print, now yours ac sav.
ings! Plush cotton terry with
fringe for extra fashion appeal. Nationally-known Springmaid" for quality. Apple bios.
som. cove blue, forsythia.

beautiful sculpcured jacquard

a king at prices to fit a paup.

design in your bathroom for
an expensive look. Fringed

er's budget ! Plush cotton terry

nut, cove blue, apple blossom.

antique gold, pebble.

16x26-in. band toweis . . .1.17

16x30-in. band :owels ...1.67

12,c]2-in. lace clotbs . 47c

13xl 3-in. face clotbs ... 63<

cotton terry. Choose from

shades of vcrdian green, chest-

I 1 win 11•1 or
fu·in litted

WHITE SALE ! Floral beauty

.. t„,„

0 72,;108 0,

11,11 or

FLJ/ :u·i. fitted

FJ/ tu·in fitted

WHITE SALE ! Smooth Ko-

WHITE SALE ! Dazzling cascade of room-enhancing decor-

at savings ! Smooth cotton percalc for extra long wear. Nationally-known Springmaid"
quality. Pink. yellow and blue.

del" polyester-cotton for extra
whiteness and wear. Easy-care

F•" flat or full fitted ..4.79

Full 11.1 0, full fitted ...4.99

pattern on easy care cotton v

Queen flat or fitted .... 7.49

Quee,1 1 14 or litted .. .7.19

muslin. Pink. blue or vellow.

16x28 band :owels .....1.67

King flat 0, fitted ..... 9.79

KiNg val "r fitted .

9.99

81 x108 or ful! fitted ....3.55

13xl 34,:. face do,bs ....63<

42x384•. c.ses ....2 for 2.79

Standard size cases. 2 lor 279

paisley jacquard sculptured
pattern for an elegant appearance.

Verdian green, sandpaper,

Wondercale, needs no iron-

ing to stay wrinkle.free.

ator color... have it now,

take advantage of the big savings ! Beautiful Rose Bouquet

42x36-in.

0

cases ....2 jo, 1.95

r

Lin..4 Dome.fic-Hudson'. Budget Stores--Downtown, Nof•hl•nd. Eastland. Wes,lend. Lincoln Park. Pon,i•c. Dearborn ind NEW OAKLAND MALL (Not at M•dison}

Come in or Pll•NE-§•OP. call Inatemer Shopping Service: 223-51# or see Direeter,1 ler Nour Toll.Free Suburban Nuinber

STORE HOURS DOWNTOWil: M...I.y. W.4.-lay. 9:15 *0 0:30: T-d•v. Th•nd•ye kid•y. 9:IS I. 5:30: S.-d.v, 9.15 to 5:00 NORTHLAND. EASTLAND. WISTLAND. PONTIAC. NEW OAKLAND: Monday. Thund.y. Friday.
Saourd•y. 9:30 I. 9:00: T....I.y. Wed...1.y. 9:30 +0 5:30. UNCOUI FARK. MADISON. DEARIORN: 9:30 to 9:00 D.ily. Hud..'s d•li¥•n • purchase of $5.00 or more excluding 10* and service chargo *0 I 9 Michigan counfies ind

Tolodo. Ohio. Au 4k f. .loli 01 .ch .Rhow vid. $520 lo ui,4 •r.••. Shippinl ch..g...ddod +0 .ll olher „oids. Add 4 % ..10, t•• i• Michigan. 40. ..ch C.O.D..rch.•..
1:.

t
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Life

The Souths Have Twins

This is about the Riot of

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald South, than, born Aug. 8, each weighof 15052 Inbrook, Plymouth, an. ing four pounds, two ounces.
South is principal of Tanger
nounce the birth of twin boys,

1977. The seeds for it were

Paul Timothy and Mark Jana. Elementary Schoolin Plymouth.

BY REV. DAVID M. <TRAMO
A

been done in the last Year ana

EDUORM; NOTE This column

012(Wared m tfu·
sup¥»ner' s

what will be done in the next

Itake· O/ /.,St

nine to br„}9 harmony to the

riots Rev. Strn:*i's

races>'

1 040.S lead us to ask What has

V

suburbs between July 23 and 29,

.DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
' 350 S. Harv. St, Plymouth
r>

planted in Detroit and the

GL 3-2056

1967. They should sprout and
bear fruit about the time to-

BOBCATS - LOWER PENINSULA

day's ten-year-olds become
twenty.

The Conservation Commission, under authority of Act

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thunday - 1 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 8.m. to 5 p.m.

child living in a sterile white

Cppow. C.-al Parking Lot

suburb. It would be nice to say

Look Orst at a ten-year-old

230, P.A. 1925. as amended, orders that, all orders to the
contrary notwithstanding. for five years from October lst.

1965, it shall be unlawful to take bobeats at any time in
that part of the Lower Peninsula south of Highway M-SS,
in Crawford County, and in that part of Oscoda County

that this ten-year-old is hypothetical, except that he is very

West of Highway M-33. and unlawful in the balance of the

1

real. I saw him during

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

the

parents who either cannot or

:Qualifications:

win not understand the frus-,

4.5

tration and anxiety and hope-

41) Must qual* for a Michigan Chauffeurs License

03) Must be between ages of 21 and 64
FINE WAGE AND FRINGE BENEFITS

.

'If interested and qualified. please see Mr. Robert Hougheon. Director of Transportation. 1260 South Mill Street,

the parents are filled with fear

here is Noraleen

and prejudice. They communt-

a camp unit leader. Arou d the table clockwise
Al
are: Elizabeth Janovit s,
Saline; Barbara
Alpern, b ,n Arbor; Deborah Irvin, Mary Brooks and Aary Covington all ot Plyrn outh; Suzanne Anderson, Saline and Tony,3 Greer, Plymouth.

ing a loaded shot -gun handy,

has been successfullysheltered
from the miser> of Twelfth

Street, was next seen playing

: SHARPTAIL & PRAIRIE CHICKENS

a game with his toy gun in the

: The Conservation Commission at its meeting on July
•12, 1968, under authority of Act 230. P.A. 193. as amend·

i ed. hereby rescinds the July 8, 1966, order closing Baraga.

j Dickinson, Gogebic, Houghton, Iron. Keweenaw, Menominee. Ontonagon counties. and on Drummond, Neebish,

: and Sugar Islands. Chippewa County. and establishes the
· following regulations for the hunting of prairie chickens

f and harp·tailed grouse:

f Zone 1: except that there shall October 1 to November 10.
i be no open season in Baraga, inclusive

toge b ic. Houghton. Kewee.

backyard. The game was called
•,The nigger.s are comin', let's
get 'ern!''

[NORTHVILLELAUNDRE

For Awhift'
Outdoor boating. swimming,

cooking and camping came to a

ment over a liquor store. I saw

haPPi conclusion last Wednes-

him, too, barefooted, walking

dent camp at Linden closed for

bricks of demollshed stores.

the summer.

in his eyes. He was afraid.

His life has been as shelt -

M r.

day when the HuronValley rest-

in the broken glass and fallen

Sugar Islands in Chippewa

and

Mrs. James

Don is a sergeant in the Air

enjoyed a wonderful five-week

Force.

trip to Europe, this summer.

They stayed a week and

· •Our son, John, is station-

friends and relatives dropped

ed in Germany and that sort

by to see them and little Trina-

During the four two-week

of triggered the trip, but we

Now they're gone andthe Stamp-

sessions in June, July and Aug-

had talked about it before, too,"

er's other child, 14-year-old

October 1 to October 14.

He has never known what its

ust, 55 Plymouth girls were
among the 497 Scouts to attend

inclusive

like to breathe clean air or see

Camp Linden,

compiny on his leave from

·•We'd like all Girl Scouts

illar with only two colors: black

t Bag Limits. 2 a day. 4 in possession, 8 a season.

and white. Black, for the peopie he lives with who can give

PUBLISH: Aug. 18. 25. & Sept. 1. 1968

him neither what he wants nor

needs, and white, for the people "out there- who have what
he cannot have. What he has to
look forward to is more of
the

sarne:

dirt,

crummy

schools, and so many people
he can hardl> find room to
move.

In one way he may either be
better off than his counterpart
in the suburbs. Since he doesn't
have a backyard or a toy gun,
he hasn't been able to play the
game, ·'Whiters comin', let's
get 'em."

What will happen when the

new office/old friend

two ten-year-olds

become

twenty' What will happen if

: It adds up to better service for you on all your auto, life,

suburban whites give their can-

: home and health insurance r.ceds. Stop in and Gee for
: yourself.

ned soup to people in the city,

to be able to go camping,' 0

Norway,

said M rs. Kenneth Hulsing,

Monte Carlo and Liston. A

president of the council, ·•but

Cight to Madrid to see the

with limited facilities, this just

home in which Mr. Spigarelli's

Denmark, Austria,

mother was born highlighted
their travels.

With 580 eligible Girl Scouts
in Plymouth, the percentage of

Mrs. Spigarelli particularly
enjoyed the food and fjords of

girls attending resident camp

to describe

From now until next June,
Linden's

acres

their

tour--

865 Penniman Avenue

Will

Bs. GL 3 - 3642

days. The house was full of
company just a few weeks ago

Hulsing estimates that 2,000
more Girl Scouts will use Camp

Sharon, and their new baby

Linden during the school year.

daughter, Trina, paid a visit

when their son, Don; his wile,

HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE
The Conservation Commission, by authority of Act 230.
P.A. 1925. as amended, hereby orders that for a period of
five years from October 1, 1964. it shall be unlawful to

ill.3.Itar,C·j CO:111)0.tliLS

help our ten-year-o'ds under-

:i

·

c.

.

' INSURANCE State Farm is all you need '
./

.

more

promising,

to

! NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

R.1 to H. 1 in prrmit the Hurnn Chi Company tu build and uprr·

I confess that I am afraid to

; thow citurn• partic,patini •it! he clm••dered hy the Northittle To•nship
, Plannine Cumme-on brourr makin¢ 11• dtaci•kin
i •lipy til the Strm .chedul•d lur hearing 1• un tile in the oilkr lit th,·

COTTONTAIL RABBITS & SNOWSHOE HARE

olds now so that there won't

12. 1968 under authority of Act 17, P.A. 1921, as amended,

be a Riot of 19777

approved open seasons for cottontail rabbits and snow-

, · 4 221-_41, /*r 4 i

the· earliest date allowed by law. -

of the Township of Plymouth by Authority of Act 184, of the Public Acts of Michigan,

John D. McEwen

October 1 to March 1,

on the South. and Ransom Road

the amount.

on the west in Hamilton Town·

1

)

I

1

1|

6.3.'000'€ All 33 4 8 CDR

closed.

Extension Service in Wayne and

lic-21

BAG LIMIT: Combined, 5 a day. 10 in possession.

f.

50 a season.

k

*

1 --- - - IN

i

5

i

i

It

cess fat," the home economist

than ninety days, or by both fine and imprisonment in
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Violation of the foregoing regulation shall be punishable by a fine of not more than $100 and costs of prosecu·

tion. or by imprisonment in the county jail for not more

sharing it with friends, eating

1
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Excess calories become ex-

mealtime
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hibit proper nutritional habits
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ship. Gratiot County shall be

Mrs. June L. Sears, home

among older persons. Making

Townshlp Clerk

POINT

S MILE

shorten life after 60 by 50

1

Helen I. Richardson

Supervisor

inclusive

Road on the east. Grant Road

adult--the only difference is

that can torment and actually

1 .

1943, at a mpeting duly called and held on this 13th day of August A.D., 1968, and
ordered to be given publication in the manner prescribed by law.

the north. East County Line

creases the risk of allments

-

The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby

and- safety and are- hereby ordered to take immediate effect and be in force from and after

October 1 to March 1.

ZONE 3: except all state-owned
land lying within the area
bounded by Buchanan Road on

for fits and sugars.
-.------

EFFECTIVE DATE.

PART III.

inclusive

As Teenager

Any Ordinance or parts

clared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health

October 1 to March 31.

ZONE 2-

tivity reduces the requirement

-Il----

CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED,

PART IV, ADOPTION. This Ordinance was adopted by the Township Board

ZONE 1:

age advances, decreased ac -

:

Plymouth

Hours: Mon. thru Sat.· 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

of the Ordinance in conflict, herewith, are hereby repealed.

The Conservation Commission at its meeting hn July

Oakland counties, says that as

\

14485 Northville Road

That the Township Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended by amending

PART II.

loud. lt would be more hopeful,
ask: What

economist with the Cooperative

0 r•44 0,hip Cl-rk durine r•culur .,111•, hatir. 1.,r r•,hlic r,aminat,(in

Since 1952 the Finest in Automotive Recondifioning

attache(l hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

nutrients as the child or young

\It Intrri·•ted part:,4 will b. 8%4·n an upportun,ty t,• partictpate in th•
• hearinc and A the cli-· IiI the heartng. all climment4 and Muggestions, ut

AUTO RECONDITIONING

PART L

Older people need the same

$ ate .4 lull lacility •.·r, u. »tat,un

RADIO SERIES

the loning Map, hy changing those areas indicated on the Amending Zoning Map No. 3,
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'tu re£„ne the i,outhwee•t cornet (1 SIT Mile and Haggrrty Road

BONDED BEAUTY
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PUBLISH: Aug. 18, 1968

Same Nutrition

• (au.33- on Halogertv Road und 1411.43' 00 >.ix Mne Road) from

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Approved J uly 10, 1964.

,

held .11 0 00 p m. ti, cun,Ider the lotkn.ing:

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

MOUTH BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP.

inclusive

* hekl In the Tm, n,hip Hall on Au•:u•t 27. 19611. a puhlic hearb< *111 br

ne Pick up and Deliver -- Call 453-7190 '

lili

ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF PLY-

Oldster Needs

i TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

* Interior Cleaning * Motor Cleaning & Painting
o Undercoating --- Rust Proofing

ORDINANCE NO. 27.62 '68

shoe hares under regulations as follows:

. PLANNING COMMISSION

* COMPLETE POLISHING & RECONDITIONING

take or attempt to take Hungarian Partridge.

should we do with the ten-year,

RELY ON OUR EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING

even ask those questions out

, , - to know about insurance.

Mon*, Amund

PLYMOUTH. MICH.

WJBK - 1500 KC

stand Detroit in 19677
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CARRIES THIS "LABEL"

Sunday 9:45 A.M.

do nothing about the

STATE FARM

WE HOPE YOUR

NEXT PRESCRIPTION

household, on Brookline these

schools and slums of Detroit?

What will happen if we don't

Divlsion Rlighle hos. 1,0,4.ren . Cle...s, 10.

around the Dewey Stamper

terized cabin will be used, Mrs.

people can afford to live'.'

STATE FARM *

.....It.Conter.Niwik

.

THAT NEW LOOK /

tent units as well as the win-

only upper-middle class white

5

A

THINGS ARE KIND of dull

During the warm months the

tinue to build suburbs in which

Its. CL 3 - 2402

GL 3-3400

be available for

weekend camping trips by in-

What will happen if we con-

PLYMOUTH MICH 48170

GL 3-4400

LET US GIVE YOUR CAR

who have the money and the
ideas

FOR PICK UP & DELIVERY

1100 W. A. A. RO. 480 N. MAIN

400 wooded

dividual Girl Scout Troops.

What will happen if those

WE YAVE MOVED 4 DOORS r,EST TO

349-0750

Of YER 2=Zift

TERRIFIC:

thlng?

AGENT

CALL

*.

and then forget about the whole

J6HN E. TRIPP, SR.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS

Norway. Theres only one word

was 9.5 per rent.
Camp

FAMI LY LAUNDRY

three-week vacation.

trip included sight-seeing in

is not possible."

TRADITIONAL FULL SERVICE

Debbie, went with them for a

In addition to keeping John
the service, the Spigarellt s

green grass. He has been fam-

No open season

Laundry - Dry Cleaning

from New Hampshire where

Spigarelli, of 1300 Beck Road,

explained Mrs. Spigarelli.

ered as the boy's in the suburb.

Zones 2 ahd 3:

GL 3-7374

'So Long £

on TweI nh Street, in an apart -

·on Drummond. Neebish. and

iontooagon County

call Mr. Cavender

TELL IT TO

old. This one is black. He lives

Flames reflected a red glow

:County.

Scouts Say

Now look at another ten-year-

:naw. Menominee counties: and

4

1,000,000 - gallon
Service Station for L•a••

The ten-year-old„ who
doesn't understand, whose life

,

:

opportunity

student and served a s

cated it to their son by keep-

out our way.

Publish 8-18 & 8-25

Excellent

1(
camp
experiei :es. The staff member
L
Ren< BL
;er ot Plymcuth. She
is a Iniversity of Michigan

edy in Detroit. Consquently,

Linden also means ca tc
hing up on

just in case the trouble headed

·Plymouth, Michigan.

PUBLISH: Aug. 18,1968

)RS means appetites to me :h. Mealtime at Camp

THE BIG CUTDC

lessness which caused the trag-

<2) Must pass physical examination
I

Approved July 16, 1965.

The ten-year-old belongs to
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each year.

with a toy gun in his backyard.

(Male of Female)
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'Break-In' Jobs Plentiful In Suburbia

Skilled,
4 -DOUG JOHNSON

curity Commissioc omce in

150 *med workirs-wilder•,

S." w.1-

Plymouth, sald there are
"plenty of jobs - canot MIL

$83 mimon complex in the middle of Livocia, hu told Dowling

school girls who hold no ornce

dranimin, Nromin-and for as
many unskilled laborirs.

they need 400 people.

work in actories.

Ther, are plenty oi jobs in
Obler'irland but not eough
poople to ml Bom.

And lt's bien tbat way lince

I came here four years ago."

Eard Dowling, mamier of

A quick estimate by Dowl-

8- Mlchilin Employment Se-

ing shows Be n- Brat least

...

admt:1

be-en teachers and how fir the administration had

:arathoo sessions Toes- was rejected by the teachers,

dayand 1 Wednesday.

whose requists for wages

rdlne to President Dr. total $396,000.

Acca

Tuesday, a state ract finder,
to settlemont when talks Dr. Charles Rehmus of Ann

€38.-

mornia

bargaint:.

81111 be called to hear further
testimony.

But:renewed

afterno oasho-dsettlement

ar. ..Whon...minid

could not I.r.," Bradner .aid
Friday morning.

As a risult, College board
prestdoot Harold Fischer called

said. Those girls Who don't

1111 run a compliti bakery and

resident, but he can't get to

can generally Only get wait-

them.

011 med aimed bakers and

ress and retail sales jobs.

mouth, need• 80 "lders. Allied
Stermarkets, buildl a giant

,•We Int a settlement satis-

wen't "too

in Plymouth, 987 S. Mill, Dowl-

=lary demands can get"break-

ing .'• "Brlak-in jobs are

in" jobs in a factory, if they through the union

those that take two or three

can pass a factory physical ticeships. The un ions test and
There is also a drive on,, screen them. It's a throw-back
Dowling said, for jobs for mi- to serfdom days--if your dad's

days trainly.

The hardest to place are high

students waiting and thst's the

important thing," Bradner salt
-

Members ofthen*,26-mem-

pay for members of th, new

board bl limited to $25 per

proved last week by the Board

It ts •laid they vill glth, Idmint,tration no*tiating

proved recommindation, the

Supervison has its way.

board chairman would receive

team farther instructions.

Walter's Honze

of Supervisors. Under the ap-

A recommindation that -

maximum of $3,500.

OBITUARIES
GORDON DANIEL MORT!!ROP.

Geary Mrs. Earl Dut,uque and

A memorial wrvice for Mr.

Mrs. josigh Mtchaill and one

Northrop. 21. son of Dr. and
Mrs. Gordon D. Northrop. 21006
Laurllwood. Farmington. wlll be
hild at 8 Am. Monday. Aug. 19.

brother. Keon.th Donald,00.

years, Mrs. Kinsey died Aug. 12
after an extended 11]nou.

James H.: daughters. Mrs. Jo-

-ph (Bernice) Ober, and Mrs.

George (Joyce) Donnelly. of

in the nrst Baptist Churen or

ton. w,re

Tarrnlncon.
Offictating will be Dr. Nogth-

held in the R.G.

R. Harris

Funeral Home and St. Alixander

Ridford Township- a lon.
Allston B.. of Berkley Springs.

rop and Mr. Northrop's uncles.

Catholic Chwch. Burial wu in
Holy Sepulchre Clmitery.
A formor rtildent of Farmington Township. Mr. Reardon wal

Violet Holzman. of Clearwater.
Fla.: and six trandchildr,n.

1 ing,ments wer, madi oy thi

Heiney-Sundquist Funeral

a member of St. Al,zander

Holly.

Church m that city and moved

Born Sept n. 1944 Mr. Northrop drowned in a boating acctdint Aug. 10 In Lake Timagamt.

to Brighton three years ago. He
wu a ritired truck driver for
thi City of Ditrott.

Mr. Reardon died August 12

Ontario. A *tudent at Pill:bury
Baptist College he wu a 19•J

at his borne after an extended

graduaW 01 +armington High

illne./4

School and had attended EastIm Micatgan University.

Survivors are on, daughter.
Mn. Clarence (Mary) St. John
of Brighton: a brother. WUllam

Surviving in addition to his

Reardon of Ditrolt: thrie grandchildren and 00, great-grand-

pazints ari two -ters. Deborah
and Pri:cilla: a brother. Tlm-

child.

ot»: and grandparints. Mr.

29.EL- _5908' 5

neral Homo for Mr. Hum

246 Division St„ Plymouth will 74 of Cloarwater. 178

-

free Memorial Hospital. Wist ' Fannington for 38 years before

Branch. following a 1=11 in.... moving to Charwater eight
y... 8,0.
.6.-*v.-

441.-4-

Al.

Mary Belle: a daughter. Mn.

Violet Fulton of Plymouth: two

:ge :=i::?Bl:f Jarm inor

and Harold of Westlant: his

Township: and four grandchil-

grandparints. Mrs. Frances Fulton of Coalport. Pa. and Mr.
Ernest Friderick of Irvona, Pa.

elm.

CARL GEORGE LOEFFLER.

officiating.
Farrnington Lodge
131 F & AM hild a memorial

Rev. Jamis P. Oliagan. Rosary

service Aug. 11 Burial was in
Wallet LAU Cemetery.

and prayers were rud in Heeney-Sundquid Funeral Home.
Burial was in Glen Eden Me-

A 40-year resident of the

Farmington - Redford TownshiD
area. Mr. Banks died Aut. 11.
He was a retired machine ORr-

mortal Park.

A resident of Farmington for

.1

-ial

chre Cometery. Arran,emings

were mado by Thayer 7uneral

Home.

Mri. Lipa died muddenly Aug.
11 She has lived in Farmington
for 17 years and wu vice prestdent of Cle John F. Ivory Indl.............

k

eight

after 2 p.m. on

SUN DAY!

STEAK 14 95
Thured•v. Audit 22

Side-by-Side Refrigerator-Freezer

Kitchen Open 't, I 1 :30 a.m.

2-111.1

Hudson. and Mrs. Joseph (Judy)

Zarves: and 11 grandchlldren.

MILTON W. HALL. Requiem Mass

ices for Mn. Kinly. 73. of 2:826

-

Chippewa. Redford Township.
neral Home. the Rev. Calvin
Blue of Strathmoor Methodist
Church officiating. Burial wu
A Redford

resident

GA. 7-3380

Mr. Hall died suddenly Aug. 6.

-7 DIONE

He had been a member of the

Knights of Columbus and the
Club of Immaculate

Surviving are his wife. Marie:

I ' 6374126

DONALDSON.

Services for Mr. Donaldson. 59,
of 14269 Inkster Rd., Livonia.
were held in St. Genev.eve
Church. with arrangements by
Manns-Ferguson Funeral
Home. Burial was in Holy Sep-

the

ulchre Cernetery.
Employed in shipping and receiving by Sterling Steel. M r.

Donaldson died August 11 in Mt.
Carmel Hospital.

10-4
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EIGHT MILE .1 MIRRIMAN ROADS
O/IN SUNDAY 184 ... w.* 044 1 •-. 46 0--A.6 FREE P.kil

Maria Gorettl (Linda). Pauline
and Sharon: one son. Richard:

LIVONIA FABRIC
...... UNCES THEIR...

PLAIDS

LiIE==22 *·
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-
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I,uli

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

' MODEL H6

RANGE

1

-

1.
---2

MODEL 30 SH 9A

PHILCC

259

30-INCH

'kl ,&41-' 4
DAN RIV

.

2 OVEN -m L

TILT-T®P c -

three misters. Mrs. Frank Mc-

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

6

-ill---I--I...I-

=1

I

2•.---*--.2..%-M

RANGE 2
TOPTRTS UP FO R ,/5

a

PLAINS

#551/

=rY

.

Reg.
1

Beautiful New Fabrics to Tempt Your Needle
into Fall Sewing

VI NYL LEATHER

#DE ,..*47'yd.
Michigan Bankard
Welcome I

Reg- 1.19

Reg. 1.19 ,

SPORT

Permanent

CANVAS

PRESS

00¢

. Entire cooking surface lifts upspillovers beneath coqs wipe away
as easily as deaning a counter top
• Quick-Set automatic oven timer

ALL FANICS LISTED 45" WIDE

C Hand Washable)

Reg· 99

FLANNEL

• Timed appliance outlet
• Dial·Any·Heat surface unit controls
• Giant 23-inch master oven
• Uft·off oven door with window
• White-Avocado--Shaded Copper

PHILCO

0475

• Range top tilts up for easy
cleaning of spillovers beneath coils

PARIONG

Eye-Level oven with Adjust-O-Broil

at Side and Rear

of Building

i Webster Limia Fabric

4

16373 FARMINGTON ROAD

261-4770

Tal'stral' / Kettleclit' / cr-

1.98 / 1.98 / Corduroy
' 1.99-

EASY

. White

TERMS

79¢

Pin Wale

PHILCO 494

control for eAsy, exact broiling

9 7yd. 9 7yd. yd.
i

1

1

HARDWUE & SUPPLY CO.

He is survived by his wife.
Sister
Rita:
three daughters.

-it

30-INCH
19-RT

grandchildren.

,

1

125

IAgan. Mrs. Verna Crisen and
Mrs. Belle Byland: and seven

45" wide

t

WIDE

and Frank: sisters. Mrs, Pearl

1.42

CAPACITY

329' PHILCO

OPEN

41§4240 SUNDAY

Heart of Mary Gurch.

LAWRENCE V

*Not available on .11 sets
--r

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

Gloria) Button: brothers. Albert

PLUS

TOTAL

Aug. 10 in Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church. Burial was in

tricia) 'frautz and Mrs. Robert

309

• New Philco MagiColor* Picture Tube brings
new sharpness, more color to Color TV
• Solid State Signal System-no tubes
to burn out in the signal-receiving circuits
SERVICE •
Bonded Safety Tube
• Big 180 square inch picture
• Brown stipple finish on metal

19 cu.ft.

for Mr. Hall. 57. of Milford. for-

two daughters. Mrs. James (Pa-

RECTANGULAR COLOR TV

./

merly of Farmington. was gald

Ushers

PORTABLE

FREEZER

Just West of Morrirnon

for 17

PHILcd

245 lb.

31735 PLYMOUTH ROAD

in Parkview Memorial Cemetery.

-- PHILCO

ICE MAKER

I'-G•.-D 'Amous

1

slim and trim for total portability

PHILCO

COSTUME
PARTY

®
-q

-+

More for your money !

FAMOUS

MRS. ERMA MAY KINSEY. Serv-

werl held Aug. 14 in Thaylr Fu-

I e

PLUS SERVICE

Oval Speaker.

7 NIGHTS

Banks. of St Cloud. Fla.: and

Rock and Mrs. Dave (Alice,
Gambe. of Walled Lake. Mrs.
Robert (Shirley) Kahrl. of Now

COLOR TV

-

molded grille. Philco Tuning Ey•. 6"

,

f
Cemetery.

415

6520 WA Lunsford - Contemporary
Walnut vinion and m/ching -lids,

DANCING

four grandchildron.

ington. Mrs. Richard (Kathy)

Mrs.

Fi P Al LCCOf .-.

Mome

23-in. PHILCO Big Screen
Rectangular Color TV
with Tuning Eye

Canada; a brother. Charles

Farmington. Larry V„ if Fort

childrin.

ILIQUOR

ton. of Farmingtin;
a sister.
Mrs. Lucy Pratt. of Ontario.

He 13 survived by his mother.
Mrs. Genevieve Ikeffler. of
Dearborn: nine children, Carl
G., Jack L and Robert J.. of
Lauderdale. Fla.. Mrs. Richard
f Geraldine) Woodi.
of Farm-

C:

ton. and Viann. Decill, Jan

MOD

-

...4

Chester

Survivon include a daughter.
Mrs. Douglas (Nahcy) Herring-

14 in Redford Community Hospital.

00

r.

lude her husband

ator.

20 years. Mr Loettler did Aug

Appliances

ton. Burial was in Holy SeptiI-

of Farmington Methodist Church

Town:hi. was conducted Aug. 16
ir. St. Gerald's Church by the

COUNT PRICES!

Im Man Aug. 16 in St. Almcanden Church for Mn. Lipa. 39.
of O:00 Colgate Aw.. Farmin/-

Home. Dr. W. I-lle Williams

34. of 3392S Marlow, Farmington

SHOTGUNS„i
f. Modil.

Albert Kolch officiated at Requl-

THOMAS H. BANKS. Services for
Mr. Banks. 64. of Detroit. were
held Auf. 14 in Thayer Funeral

Requlern Mass for Mr. Ikeffler.

Dowling sald.

for HUNTERS. ..CIo»out on . ,

Electric 20% OFF

4.,0.

®04 Mr. -ind -24- 16;;1 7nd

of the auto shutdowns. "It is r

only temporary, however," f

EARLY BIRD SPECIAU

MARGARET ANN LIPA. Th« Rev.

for Glnerat Motors Corp., Mr. . and her mother. Mn. Marjocle

brothers. William of Plymouth

establishments have an

extremely tough tlme competing
with the Big Three for the work-

\

A rettrod tool ind dil maker

...-

many return to the south. And
local

SOME SUGHTLY MARRED OR DAMAGED - ALSO FLOOR SAMPLES ·

Ed= Cemetery. Humphrey dled Aug. 11 after a Steele. of rarmington.
Mr. Fulton d,ed Aug. 14 in Toi- Short illness. He had lived in

h'.

via apI)ren-

all unemployment_ :

claims and payments, and bust--.
ness is unusually brisk because >

LIM:IED

Mark Todd I.. Paul V..Funeral
Allen
Schrader
J. and Gorald M.. all at home;

of mu,cular dy,trophy.

must go

handles

people because of the turnover;

O PIECES OF PHILCO MERCHANDISE AT SACRIFICE PRICES!

ggi Bridget Ann Blak-. of /,zining.

be hed Sat. Aug. 17 at l' am. wu in White Chapel Stamorial

at:. He -111 t buried In Glin

"Job-seekers"

viduals Bowling Team. a formt-me--5 - 2592,3

Church of Christ officlated at
-rvic- Aug. 13 in Thayer Fu-

in the
with Rev. Rocald D. Mou offici-

"Most of them need several

the trades.

HOURS: DAILY 9 to 9 - CLOSED SUNDAYS

Walter' s n

ome

Appliances

"Your Fashion Fabric Center"

LIVONIA

DEARBORN

DETROIT

Mon., Tues., Wed. and Sat.

34224 PLYMOUTH ROAD

23870 MICHIGAN AVE.

7335 MeGRAW

9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Thurs., Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

LO

427-7310
-

---

3.1900

361-1700
-

1

.

-.

;

offlces also :

W. Va.: two sisters. Mrs. I-na
Crisall, of Detroit. and Mrs.

NVE W. HUMPHREY. The Rv.
Carl H. Schultz. of Salem United

RIC!!AID DANIEL FULTON.
Services for Mr. Fulton. 23. of

The MESC

JANTInES - HURRY!

land Shore Drive

Dr. noyd E. Northrop aDd the
Riv. Stai,wart E. Northrop. Ar-

downtown.

the auto plants.

PHILCO

Surviving are her husband.

JOHN J. REARDON. Services for
Mr. Reardon. IS, of 8443 Wood-

business man.gers--are sent

V....+

$35 per meeting, with an an=al

Bradner refusid to indicate

of flux as employees come and
go due to model changeovers in

ARE HO,I .
.:.:.:Aul

me.ting, with an annual total
maximum of $2,504 was op-

•adoo of $2,500 a year if thi
prwint 135-member Board of

lession mr Satu-y afternoot

placement--lawyers, teachers, :

)LD"

30%4OFF

The college is due to open

ber Wayne County Board of
Supervt,ors, which li doo to

Those seeking professional :

manager said, August is a time

TIMIEX WATCHES

Mooday or Toesday depending

Redford Township.

IN GENERAL, the MESC

oppiance:f SVE WILL NOT BE UNDERS(

Walter'd Wom.,

administra-

tion -ge talks might resume

Board Pays $25 Daily

In the trade areas, MESC

available at Be MESC ofnce

unreallstic" In

*..

in the suburbs for the inner city

Still keen* hon,14 off the unions,
BOYS AND YOUNG men, who which determine ,rho will learn

Many "break-in" jobs are

hka omel next Jan. 1, Will
bl limit,d 00 mimum compon.

a spicial inlormal exicattvo

the one at 24444 Seven Mile Rdi,-- I

docks and conveyor belts, but

its doors August 26.

lks Thursday

ing anyone in a trade job.

u auto-mlated indu,try in Ply-

• 5:15 a.m. Thursday Arbor entered the talks. Brad- on the action of Be executive
g after more than 13 ner indicated that Rehmus might board meeting Saturday.

hours ci

existent" Thus, there are jobs

"We encourage them to go

on with schooling," Dovling

Teacher

Eric BlIdner, the were"very

ers," Dowling said. ·
All job orders are "spread
to other MESC offlces, including

can't get out here. Transportation is very poor or non-

genoral unskilled help on the

...1

aftir n

an electrician, he'llgetyouln."
Dowling admitted they had
practically no success in plac-

BATHEY Manuacturing Ix.,

2:nrs at Schoolcraft moved on its salary offers. factory to everyooe so we can
coni brob doe Thursday Their total Frk,ge of $27,485 open this college.We have 5,000
.......

nority groups, but "they just

"Allied •111 -d not only

College Wage Talks Stalled
Talkl i

skills and don't want to or can't

.

f

--

-------9

--

---
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N'ville Unification

.4

;Democratic National Conven-

ti06 delegates of thi 19th Coegr-slocal District •111 debate
mikcal issues and gear themWles for the trip to Chicago
next weekend.

They will attend a meeting
called by Delegate Jerry Raymood at 8 p.m. Thursday In

The unification of the City

flcials follow the pattern set

of Northville and North,ille

out in the uncation study, an
incorporation vote would have

Oakland Schools will share

and would be advantageous to

to be held in both the city and

$55,000 with seven districts,

both in many ways," according
to a report released this week.

township and pass in both

including Clarenceville, tobuild

places.

model language arts programs

The Untication Study Steer-

If any part is to be annexed

ing Committee for the city and

to the City of Northville, only

township culled reports from

the city and residents in the

Other participating districts

six subcommittee covering

portion to be anne:,ed would

are Ferndale, Oak Park, Pon-

areas of public safety, public

vote, the report said.

tiac, Southeld, Troy and Wa.

finance administration

and

planning.

Delegates from the 19€h will

be Raymond, representing the

Creativity

Township is "deftnitely feasible

works, public improvements,

Stevenson High School, Livocia.

Grant Aids

Language

Called Feasible

Key to any success in unt-

into their curriculums.

The Elementary and Secon-

report suggests a uniform levy

dary Education Act funds grant-

of seven mills would provide

ed under Title m pay a por-

Wilne-County part of the dis-

adequate service. That is six

tion of teachers salaries and

trict; and George Googoilan,
Rebecca Woods and Aldo Vag-

those generated by groups in-

more than now levied in the

materials costs.

terested in the unification of

township, but six less than the

Clarenceville's unique pro-

13-mill levy in the City of

gram in stimulating creative

North,Ule.

writing among elementary stu-

Plymouth and Plymouth Town-

nozzl is a member of the Na-

ship, and

tional Clvention's Resolutions

Farmington Township.

Farmington and

In Plymouth, two Chamber

Committee.

of Commerce- sponsored comAlternates from the district

The study showed the town-

ship would have to levy 7.85
mills for police alone.

the entire district.

Mil be Paul Y. Kadish, Glenn

the request of a unification

presented at a public hearing in

H•rtsell and Charles Deamod,

study, now being conducted by

Northville City Hall cotmcil

with fourth and sixth graders,

the Michigan Citizens Research

chambers Monday, Aug. 26 at

found that younger children re-

Council. Results are due in

8 p.nn.

"We would like every Dem-

Attends Camp

In Farmington, two studies
are underway. One is being

to have a good awareness of the

national issues to be presented

to the convention in Chicago,"
Raymond said

FIRST MULTIPLE

in New Orleans in 1849.

portimity to write. She will
spend one day at each of the

Greg0ry M. Novak, son of

The federal grant will help
flunce continuation of the crea-

by the Future Farmington Study

vak, 24174 S. Duncan Dr.,

tin writing experiment.

Committee. The secood isbeing

Farmington, is attending Army

done by Donald Oakes for Farm-

Reserve

ington Township on a private

Corps summer camp at Fort

SHOULD NORTHVILLE 4-

gs.

district's elementary schools.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew M. No-

1n the United States was built

079.'I.-I

Mrs. Martha Sage, who de-

University and is sponsored

North,ille study.

:1·4 4,1 ' ··.-':·>&417'""

veloped the program last year

conducted by Michigan State

basis. Oakes completed the

The first apartment building

./ . · ''..r: -·· ···33'*44*Et ,

spood more eagerly to the op-

September.

ocrat and anyooe else bterested

tile QUIC'{ Eas¥ Will
75©372&44.%&2**W@:1k¢45*Nnicia,0,99.4*E·, 92=6+frm.----

The unification study will be

Julian, from Oakland.

excess pounds and inches

dents will be concentrated on

third and fourth graders in

mlmity conferences resulted in

from Wayne County, and Harold

trim of i0

terford.

fication lies with finances. The

THE REPORT m similar to

nozzl, of Oakland County. Vag-

Page SA* (R.6A)
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Officers' Training
ORIGINAL TAXI

Riley, Kan. A student at Eastern

The nrst taxi was built by

Michigan University, Novak is

the Dalmler Motor Co. in 1897

a graduate of Our Lady of

and operated in Stuttgart, Ger-

Sorrows High School.

many.
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can Your

·:·:· ·,d:AD<,

2- fL€162*ISES€.5.Ijiti.tfft»it**2«1:

Set your free five - piece stamless table setting* in the elegant FliUM 01' Pillill[1118 . ...
-:13

Astro or distinctive Landscape pattern now at Livonia

National Bank Office. This free offer will got he available after Labor Day.

:.,:«*.t:p:<:...,.:,-, .:.......;,:.,j.at'./.*p*«:. .., ..

.

MIss tile

you3 free when you: · 1 naming Suit
tb.

The 5-piece place setting of >our pattern choice is
-

• Open a NEW savings account for $25 or more

Test?

• Open a NEW checking account for $ 100 or more
-00.- 1-

• ADD $25 or more to a present savings account

-F )

You may purchase additional place settings for a

goRE

Be honest now...do you really

Ix. 1.

like what you see in the mirror

when you put on your bathing

fraction of the retail cost each time you add $ 10
or more to your account. Accessory pieces are

suit? If there are embarrassing .
bulges where there should be

Lirnit -- One per family

also available.

194· 4.

·

smooth contours it's time you did
something about it. Why be

Oprn Mon,1.n· Ihiough Sal tit,1.·iv tintil t: 11 ti ni.... 'til l; 1, n, 1·'r;illv

trapped in a figure or physique
that is overweight and iust plain

LIVONIA NATIONAL BANK

4=
' fol

shapeless when you can become

trim and slim again? Act now
... lose up to 25 pounds the
quick, easy Silhouette/American
Health Spas way - regardless
of your age. Call or drop in today... give us just one hour of
your time and we'll show you
how to solve your individual
figure/physique problems usually without dieting.

4 Offices to Serve You / Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Fi- 11,10 Rood nlar Firmington Roid Wonde,1.ind Shopping C.nt.r, M,ddlet-11 ind S.·i•··, M.1, Ro.1,1. Pl,inouth Rold at Warn, Road

AFTER

.4 :1

Sh, 12
A/'I

Selly Stal•i,

AVIER
1.9/66

' 34, 0,0.gh,/ned hi. ,<]
k · 0.1 poit.,0, Iigh,in.d

mothe, of 4, lost

1.- 8-0/ only

24 tb.. odd•d 2'2

· · IC::Zt Ihigh ond log m•*cle•. K

/0 bwift,ne, trimmed

t:,rn

i

r . .pondod chest ond

lummy by 7 . -O,0

50

by 540, hip, by 6
and Ih,gh, by 3>,
in Iuit 90 doy.
Now 35 24 35

t; bmmed 4% " from

¢ lt,

t.41 1 midlect•on in iw•* 3 f

164* mon,hs. Now. Weigh, S?
4
¥ Q¥ 103 - 28 lb.

¥0-:

PER WEEK
on a course

,

basis

-
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ANNUAL

UNLIMITED USE OF ALL FACILI-

RATE

1nt

Resulm a Beginner Can Elliect

TIES AT ABSOLUTELY NO EXTRA

In Jusl 60 to 90 Days

ing machines, authentic Finnish
Saunas, Arizona desert dry heat

Firm, Ion• and odd 20' to

BUST

Logging bustline.

HIPS

Low middle og• eprood. low
2 to 4 inch.. off hips.

WAIST

Firm ond flaen tummy. Low

THIGHS

Lo- 1 10 3 inchei - slim

down thighs proponionately.

WEIGH1

' Lo. 15 10 25 Ibs. quickly,
Ic•ily. Usually no dieting.

Results a Beginner Con Elgect t

COST: Patented·electrical reduc-

In Just 60 to 90 008
Firm, tor- and odd inches m

CHEST to .ogging Ch••t .

and inhalation rooms, Swiss facial contouring machines, body

Aown. slim oed

WAIST ACM:, „.„,i„

reproportioning machines, exclusive needlepoint pressure show-

I ers, hot whirlpool mineral spas, I

& 10 4 Incnes orr Watil.

HIPS

-2...

Lo. 2 to 4 inche. 001 hip.

Make your .lock. 6, again. IN

private ultra-violet sunray rooms 1 ENERGY =r=' S = 191
crystal<lear swimming pools, 1
T Lo. 15 to 23 Ibi quickly. p
private dressing rooms and lock- 1 WEIGH , Ioaily. U,volly no dieting.
-.4

ers, and over $200,000 of spe- .•
cialized patented equipment.
Private Facilities for Ladies and Men

AvERAG

8: *DgY, &92(dirr7Mi,-AININA Your Membership Free if you can .*

AN Nt'AL

equal our facilities for less

60////1///B/////////

..

N.·: y '57*23:fl,

Get 43% guaranteed return on your savings.

Over $200,000 01 Pole-d Alness

Swim .,.1 0,Im y.., r.und in Ry".1
CIN, swimming 'Ik

011// m..Ous .Ive re.ubs ..Iddy.

Your savings can now earn an average annual rate of 6% (5%

11.1 ...v ind-,.11.0 -mton In exclu.

sive Whi.Ip.1 Min..1 S...

rate compounded daily) when you keep our new Guaranteed
Certificates for 86 months. That's a 43% return on your savings

i reel

that Livonia National Bank guarantees to pay.
If you need to redeem your certificates before the 86-month
maturity, you may do so at any 90 day interval following pur-

chase with no interest penalty. ., .10 -L 4

Guaranteed Certificates are available in multiples of $1,000 at

any Livonia National Bank office. Make a guaranteed invest- %

4Only Makirs

Dial BR 3-8888 or drop in today for your free figure/physique

analysis and free trial program. Go through an entire program including use of Whirlpool. Sauna and over S200,000 of specialized
equipment absolutely free.

Vialiop Fenkell Spa Today * Open Daily 10- 10

J 1#81* /-A maimit Arn

ment in your future with new Guaranteed Certificates.

HEALTH SPAS *-

OpeoM,nlay through S,turtkyuntiltrp m....01;16pm Friday

LIVONIA NATIONAL BANK

2222 N. WOODWARD

17721 FENKELL 3606 FORT STREET
at Southneld

4 Offices to Serve You / Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BR 3-8888

A- Mle Reed nir Flmengton Road, Wood/land Shopping Center. M,ddlet,•11 and Sewri Mil• Hoad, Pl,mouth Road at Wayne Rold

North of 12 Mile Road

Lincoln Park Plaza

DU 1 -7581 LI 8-1555

Your Membership Is Honored at All Our 170 Prestige Spas Coast-to-Coast and Internationally
110

.A

.j,

'COPYRIGHT -el
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Camp

Brotherhood In Day
'Common Humanity'

--

Of Suburbs,

City,

-

71

4

.

4

'i

'Gr'

-

11.

-

..%

4,

.-

Discovered In Farmington Church Project
The pleasant Halstead Road farmland that
was home to some of Farmington's earliest residents has been alive with new activity in the last

was used. "so everyone could make a friend,"
Mrs. Cole said.

two weeks.

The old farmland won't seem quite so busy

A busy day camp filled the one-time Gibson

next week, and a lot of children and their mothers

D

4 -*M

v,13

will be getting a bit of needed ·rest.

For several excursions, the buddy system

1

:9 '>.6 9·> rrB --

4:4 j

But the church and the day camp staff can
enjoy the knowledge of one more link forged in
the chain of understanding for all people in the

Iti:''

area.

24-13

Centennial farm, now site of the Universalist-

Unitarian Church of Farmington. In the fortnight

:2,2

run. campers from all over Metropolitan Detroit
gained new insight into the meaning of brother-

-719

3

3:I '' 1

./-..

I
.

,·: *11 Al .

I ' 1././.

hood.

4

T

.*

r

Mrs. Norma Cole. of Farmington. directed
the daily hubbub which she called -discovering

our common humanity." Negro and white kids.
.

roaming grassv fields. fishing in the stream that

winds through the property. poking through an old
barn and enjoying singing and craft projects together. found the discovery a lot of fun.

,

t .,A

---4--3%2

t

1, -

j

.,1

Sponsored by the church at the suggestion of
Robert M. Edd>'. minister, the day camp was

iff

designed as a cooperative venture so mothers
could get into the brotherhood act with their

19

.4

1

4

.

youngsters.

More than 50 campers arrived each morning
for a day crammed with activity or maybe spread

1

0

out for wandering and quiet thoughts.
*

0

..

,

.

.F,A

1

W.--

.

MOTHERS FROM THIS area-Villia Kalunis,
Pat Morrill. Hazel Gibson. and Carol Leinonen. of

' W..f"st i;14. 3777.Tj,MigMVeM"".MT:"r -1/

Livonia. Peggy Pursell of Plymouth, Marilyn

Christie of Farmington-arrived with their young-

3

sters and a few more.

----*

44fl .4*%.4

From Detroit neighborhoods of varied eco\ nomic levels came Negro mothers. Penny Davis,
Elvira Wilkerson. Mary Newman and Regina

6 1rk

Johnson. each with a carload.

Marion Kellogg. Mary Tozer and Adelia
Minor, ill long-time members of the U-U church,

helped by driving children from Detroit each day.
Small Joanne Logan. from Highland Park,
didn't miss a chance to ring the bell as soon as
4

.L

she arrized each day. Other children launched

games of dodge ball or gathered around a tire
swing u-hile waiting for the day's program to

begin.
Usually Mrs. Cole started things off with
group singing. Then the campers would divide
into groups with several volunteer counselors

I.I.-/.-frk./ . *B- .# -7

CAMPERS GATHER - Jo·

- mostly teachers and representing both

anne Logan (far lett) rings
the church bell to begin a
camp day. Others ready to
go are Judy Cross, Mrs.

races. High schoolers, also both Negro and

white. helped out as junior counselors.

Daily activities took the children to such
interesting spots as the Cole family's nearby farm
and to swimming facilities at Proud Lake. On the

Phyllis Swonk, of Livonia,
and daughter Diane, Harold
Beard (in doorway), Li nda
Gentry, Ann Mickleson, Kim
Black8ian, Rita Smith and

church grounds. the kids could go fishing any time
they could find a counselor to take them, or explore the picturesque barn left over from the days

when the property was a farm.

They also found wild flowers in the woods,
traced the crack in the ground that showed a mole

Regina Smith.

had gone burrowing by and dug deep holes and

. 1

..

PEEK-A-BOO BARN - This old barn with lot43ot handy openings was a maior attraction in a dak
camp operation tor two weeks by the Universalist

Unitarian Church of Farmington on centennia

farmland. Looking out from the loft are Joann€

Logan and Linda Christie, of Farmington, and Vici: -

Loers|Jeor,Slar:22d Raannddyii::skomn. r:own below ar,;;

long tunnels in a sandy spot behind the church
building.
I

*

I

INSIDE THE CHURCH, a centurv-plus build-

ing moved to the farm from the center of FaTm- A SWING IS TO SHARE ihgton two years ago. they made name tags and ,
papier-mache animals. played with white mice
and birds and dogs brought on pet clay,
No religious instruction was part of the pro-

Estelle Hills of Highland
Park, and Val deni se Jefferson ot Detroit take turns on

fgram. '-What we wanted was a program that
would have all concerned taking an active part

the bi g ti re-swing.

and getting to know the others." Mrs. Cole said.
''We wanted the camp to be a happy experience for the children. so while we arranged plenty
for them to do.

he didn t like:

Monday

8 .

no

one

had

to

join

any

, Bil Peterson SQUARE DANCERS

activities

She said the original plan was to put the 1

smallest children in a group with their own projects. "But it worked Out that they wanted to be .
right

in

on

b.0-YOUR EYE ON T#t--....

V.

Cassandra Lopez of Inkster,

things

with

the

big

ones,

fine." she added.

and

that

was

--

-

Community Room, 8 p ni

-

.

STORY:
Tuesday

LADIES' WAY , 9 30. Coffee and
donuts. Movie 10 a m ., Cinema I, i

qifts. prizes special bargains

M argaret M iller

441\.

WEIGHT WATCHERS - Con'illl!111 ty '

Room, 12:15.

PICTURES:

1

Fran Even Wednesday
21 COLONIAL SENIOR CITIZENS
12 p.iii., Community Room.

TIGER BASEBALL PLAYERS

Thursday or a $20 00 flift cert,/,care (otie for
iii Mall

.....

10.30 to 2 30, to auto-

graph pictures.

Get your BACK-TO-SCHOOL Livonia 1

22

Mall

National Contest Coloring

Book WIN A $5.000 SAVINGS BOND
each grade. f :rst to eighth.1

Friday

Help a Littleleaguer. buy a Tiger

123

Poster in Livonia Mall. Posters

by TASCO. COLORING CONTEST
runs until August 31.

Saturday

Ask your Livonia Mall Merchant
for your FREE COLORING BOOK.
Thousands of dollars in prizes.

Coin Show in Community Room,

1 4

10 a.ni. to 9 p.ni., AUCTION at
4 p. m.

53 STORES !
t.

All this in air-conditioned comfort I
MEET YOU AT THE MALL
Open 'til 9 Mon.. Thurs.. Fri., Sat

r

-

LIVONIA

til 5:30 Tues.- hed.

something going on at...
1 MIDL-LT 1

e-/

QUIET MOMENT - There was much in nature . -

to know and time to study it, so Wendy Gibson, of
Livcnia, took a few moments by herself under a
tree.

I

-

I

LIVONIA

MALL.M
7 MILE AT

1

.

DODGE BALL FOR EVERYONE - Carr,pers and counselors from all over ioin in a lively game.
'

b

·

1

,
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Couple United In Marriage

-t <The Observer

43:1' I

St. Peter Lutheran Church,

WORLD

tr

.

r

in Plymouth, was the scene of

OF

the recent wedding of Patricia
Jean Barry and Glen Schiumbergo

The dpuble-ring ceremony

e WOMEN

4

was performed by the Rev.

-'44

Leonard Koentger.
The bride is the daughter
t¢F

of Mrs. William J. Barry, of

Plymouth, and the bridegroom' s

t

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Arn-

\ Barbcira Newcomb Is Wed

old Schaumberg, of Hartford, ,/
Wis.

* * *
THE BRIDE, given in mar-

-.

\ -in Double·-Ring CeremLU Ily
from antique handimade lace
; by
her grandmother, was

Guests were seated by Chris-

i married toVictor O.CariBehr-

the bride, and Wayne McNeal,

i mann Jr. at 12 noon, Saturday,

of Cedar Rapids.

The Rev. Louis G. Gillette

in a street length gold shan-

; officiated the double ring cere-

ting sheath with a scarf neck-

; Inon: at Nativity Episcopal

Une. Mrs. Behrmann, mother
of the brldegroom, wore a tur-

quoise shantung street length
sheath.

ter of Dr. and Mrs. Arnold

A luncheon reception was

B. Newcomb, of Riverside

served at the Rottmda Inn fol -

: DI 2.-e, Birmingham. Mr. and
. Mrs. Victor 0. Bebrmann of

loving the ceremony. Then the

E Rougeway Drive, Livocia, are

couple departed for a one -week

1

wedding trip to Bermuda.

...

; parents of the bridecroom.
...

bow-length sleeves.
The skirt and train of her

gown were appliqued with lace,

waist-length veil. The bride

(Nancy Lee, Kincade)

carried a colonial bouquet of

Tn A,Tartl,Arn Al;,4.

Alto, Calif., sister of the bride,

Albion College and the Univer-

. and bands of lael appliqued

slty of Michigan.

: honor. She woreafloor-length,

wore

empire gowns of yellow pique

trimmed with a soft green vel-

and M rs. W ilbur J. Kincad,

University.

of Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrt
Lawrence M. Wines, of Bir

colonial bouquets of >ellow and

bridegroom is a 1964 graduate

and Cynthia Newcomb, served

groom is employed as an in-

Z net on the yoke and sleeves.

as attendants. Their gowns were

surance sales representative.

: Her head bow was made from

styled

The new Mrs. Behrmann plans

length gown of white lace wit h

i the >ame material as the dress.

tendant's.

to teach in Iowa.

a white satin train. She carrie

of the bride. Vicar Ralph Mar-

a circular bouquet of daisie S

tens and William Barry, broth-

like the

honor at-

mingham.
*

Chop mild sweet onion and

pink street length gown of nylc0

dishes.

a

THE BRIDE'S mother chose

grinder.

chiffon.

with more than empty calorichs;

She says we point with pride and (4) help teen-agers have
to the size, physical prowess schedule that has time enough
and vitality of our youth and built in for eating and snac kthen view with alarm their food ing where good foods are ava11-

**

t h e pepper

a mint green dr.ess and carried

choices and eating patterns. able.

Richard Gobtelle served aS

Don- M. Burton was mar-

ff#f. .?- , 1. ..23:14'*.„Aff..43Ii),f.;r<3Ii..+I
.f:, -- L:.....
4..:7
4/. :I I I ........
I ' )46.''..:'.
I.v

Patrick, Douglas Rowe, Jame S

a candlelight cerernooy inGrace

9 .1

-5,«

best man and ushers were Lyn

Med to Richard A. Stokes in

' I ..ty.

.:...Jit'. '3'. f i.

Kincade and Gary Kincadf

I.

Lutheran

Redford

Church,

Richard Rowe, the bride

Township, on July 13.

ing machines that offer foods

vice.

ers.

maid of honor and wore a pa le thoroughly and serve in sauce

Of Stokes k edding

of Agricultural Research Ser- variation; (3) have food dispen S-

er of the bride, served as ush-

Amy Leithauser served as add to canned tomatoes; chill
Pass

assistant deputy administrator lunches that permit choice and

kel and Thomas Barry, brother

# Chilled Salad

Grace Chun i Is Scene

M. Leverton, nutritionist, and any time of day; (2) offer schc)01

groomsmen were Charles Gir-

.t Phi Alpha Pi fraternity.

foods easily available in a per-

thing, according to Dr. Ruth missive, relaxed atmosphere

as best man. The

served

bridegroom is a member of

and white and yellow rosef

nutritional disaster are no Such

brother -in-law of the - groom,

lege, Olivet, Mich., where the

THE BRIDE wore a stret

ed as being on the brink of nutrition, she suggests: (1) make

The Rev. James Deener,

School. Both attend Olivet Col-

I Jaisies appliqued on white Msh-

white

To encourage good teen-age

Teen-agers commonly view-

white dalsies.

4 of North Farmington High

Cedar Rapids where the bride-

gown with

Help Teens Keep Diets Healthy

headpieces and thej carried

2 High School graduate and the

The bride's sisters, Marge

kte -aqua

Michigan honeymoon at Green they are living in Mentor, (
are living in Mentor, 0.

Lake and Interlochen.

vet bow. Daisies fashioned the

The bride is a 1967 Plymouth

also University and Washington
The couple will reside in

.

*

was served in the church dining

Parents of the couple are M i

beige ensemble with white ac - is a June graduate of Wiscol
cessories and carried a cor- sin Lutheran Seminary. He is
sage of pale green orchids. now serving as pastor of a
The couple spent a northern church in Willoughby, 0., alid

consin, were bridesmaids.
THE ATTENDANTS

The groom, a former vic:ar

er of the bridegroom wore a of the St. Peter's congregation,

Mrs. James Deener, of Wis-

Rev. Henry J. Walch official - .room following the ceremony.

ed at the marriage.

a corsage of orchlds. The moth-

sister-in-law of the bride, and

A buffet supper for 94 guests

Her husband attedded Valpar-

(Patricia Jean Barry)

Thomas Barry, of Plymouth,

mony, July 20 in the Fin*t aqua chiffon.

A'a

MRS. GLEN SCH AUMBERG

served as matron of honor. Mrs.

cere.. panel of lace. Mrs. Wines wore

floor -lengek cand!,11*Irt peaude

(Barbara Newcomb)

1 C.4 71

Nancy Lee Kincade becam e Mrs. Kincade wore a pink

Presbyterian Church, Plym

- sole gown with a hee bodice

1„

Mrs. David Worth,' of Palo

111 1 'Wl '1164111 1V111115,111

outh.

: Livonia, served as matron of

ed with baby's breath and lilies-

Newlyweds Honeymoon

in Livonla, was graduated from

MRS. VICTOR BEHRMANN

white and yellow roses arrangof-the -valley.

Cleveland Elementary School

Mrs. Richard Whitman, of

als that held the double-tiered

MRS. RICHARD FOWLER WINES

: riage by her htbor, chose a

i on the bkirt

and seed pearls edged the pet-

.q.......

1Wines in a double ring

THE BRIDE, who taught at

·425•.. ..1

fashioned the bodlce and el-

the bride of Richard Fowletr linen dress accented by a front

...

: THE BRIDE, givin in mar-

*e,i

1.156'P., .27 ..h....

over taffeta. Rose point lace

Mrs. Newcomb was attired

: Mrs. Behrmann is thedaugh-

:i''

white dress of silk organza

topher Newcomb, brother of

Church, Birmingham.

.

riage by her maternal grand-

ance, 0., served as best man.

; Aug• 10.

.

father, came to the altar in a

L EE HENDRIC KS, of Den -

Barbara B"t..IN.weomb,
; wearing a headphicd N;hic-d

·•4:.

-:44 le :·

. 69>...· ,

-

groom's nephew was ring bear

The double-ring ceremony

er.

was performed by the Rev. V. F.

Attends EMU

Halboth Sr.

The couple's parents are Mr.

Workshop

and Mrs. George W. Burton,
of Wakenden Avenue, Redford
Township, and Mr. and Mrs.

Eve Eisenstadt, daughter o

Clayton H. Stokes, of Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Efsen·

ir

stadt of 29392 Glencastle Drive

...

Farmington, attended the sec

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her

SS#. MRS. CRAIG V. LAHTI

-St (Cynthia A. Welker)

hther, the brlde wore a satin-

ond annual Summer Workshol P

ique peau de scie gown with a

in Dramatics on the Eastern

detachable train appliqued with

M tchigan University campus Ln

alencon tact Her bouffant veil

Ypsilanti.

fell from a petal crown, and

Involving a hand-picked 4 7

she carried a boumet of or-

advanced high school studentS

chids, baby' s breath, and step-

from throughout the region, the

Viola Hill, of Boulder, Colo.,

··Avi arried
-

.A Q

tin East

MRS RICHARD A STOKES

exploration of all aspects c

iDonna M Bucon,

dramatic production-acting, di

wore a yellow -green crepe

recting, pantomime, design an d

steeveless empire dress trim -

ers included P FC Bill Fulton,

technical production in a two

med with yeUow lace, and car-

Ted· Martin, and Don Mc-

week course of classes and lab

Med yellow carnations withcro-

Lachlan.

oratory experience centered in

served as mald of honor. She

The new Mrs. Stokes grad -

ton leaves.

uated from Redford Union High

...

in identical gowns, were Susan
and Patti Martin, cousins of

band both are Michigan State

Dramatic Arts, heads th

University graduates.

*jlage
July 27, In Bny Evan2 .gelical Con.r,lbUOIM Church,

the bride, and Mrs. Donald Mc -

After their Botsford Inn re-

shop faculty, with M rs
ery Eubanks and Benjan

22> The bride is thi ihithter of
;*Mr. and Mrs. Fr6*cts M.Welk-

ception, the couple left for a

decal as associate di

. Daniel Stokes, of Milford,

Florida honeymoon. They will

and Lawrence J. Hill

served as best man. The ush-

live in Wa)'ne.

nical director.

Add Bubbles

. **r of Schuylkill Hiv* P£ Mr.

>Find Mrs. victor Lahti, Of Sub-

4*na Avenue, Livo-, are the To Champagile,

*ridegroom's parents. The Rev.

klibram E. Rhoads oftlciated.

Champagne is st.d the drink

S .0 The bride wore an empire-

1 in wlth daisy appliques cireli carried a bouquet of daisles,

f detac hable corsage of gardenlas.
0

sprir·H 3. Choice ot

springconstruction.

twin
Bui It

-*-E I

=,My,i

: , 1 2000* 3'>daL**ic =.

for

Genuine Ilil)&,t:Cl;*+-

spring.

Durflex Insulators. 1 7:ihiZa)2/-f

or full size.

lasting

'Jifi0

Extra-HeavyTicking

comfo rt
Twin or

$19 Full Size $ 2 9

$39

5 Year
Guarantee!

10.Year

Guarantee!

SOFABEDS
t.

ALL ITEMS LISTED

the tantalizing flavor accent of
Cointreau.

It s sure to start

something new in celebrating.
VODKA -CHAMPAGNE PUNCH
2 cups (8 04 each) Vodka

JAXICE LAHTI, sister of the

; honor. She wore a pink linen

spring. All inner5 Year Guarantee !

*-'.

tpattress or Box- /9;:0

or Box-

Vodka-Champagne Punch,THE
wit i 'NEWPOR T"

...

y brldegroom, served u mald of

Mattress

or Box-

''ORTHO- QUILT' CS»*1|

T U R E-FIRIW''

Mattri3SS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON

Here is a

: ting the neckline 1,8 hem- She fabulous sparkling punch, a

1 ivy, and baby's breath lith a

41.

\J kA,

the mod touch tc ..ie traditional

golden bubbly.

-PO:S

"HOTEL SPECIAL"

1-*,0

wasted, floor-length *enth of for sweial uccasic E. But add
1 mported lace over slipper sat-

MArrRESSES

f

Mitchell R. McElya, Assist

rf. C butal; A. Welker and Craig
*A€. C re10nna; hO'" W -

-

ant Professor of Speech an d

School, and she and her hus-

Lachlan.

4*'

EMU's Quirk Theatre.

THE BRIDESMAIDS.dressed

.,1¥. Lahti were untled in mar-

:..+

OPEn 51110119.12 to S !

workshop provides intensive

hanoUs.

Fitah tis

:{if?*SM
9.-"3 ... - j...i · ·: . ·fi...;+9·Ii;{R@ 4;.·>IU2249ifF*·+646#59'-4 ia¢.ikT=el

2 cups (8 04 each) Cointreau

The Newport smart architectural

contemporary

A select grouping of din-

B NIC BEDS

ing furniture fashioned to
with

color · coordinate

styling. . contemporary interiors.

4 bottles (26 oz. each) Clarn-

empire gown accehted vifth Pigne. chilled

L

Pour Vodka and Cointreau

, dals> appliques and aheadplece

over ice in punch bowl or

i cf pink net and daistes. She

i carried pink rose b•rk with pitcher.
Stir and *id Champei:ne slowly. Makes about41/2
j Lab:'s breath and dalsies.

. Michael Ferrell, of Detroit, Farts punch, or 36 four-ounce
servings.

I served as best m•n-

A

...

.'.iRS, WELKER chose a pink,

Tne brlde wasgraauated from

n>lo:3 eyelet dress, and Mrs.

Blue Mountain High School and

1.*.t: wore a mint green dress

will attend Penn State Univers-

wlth lace appliques.

tty this fall where she is ma-

The couple left for a honey-

joring in elementary education.

·noon, tour of 1!tchigan and Wis:1312. after c 12'wn reception

The bridegroom was graduatec! from Bentey High School

at · Le home of the brl,le's aunt

and is now serving with the U.S.

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Was-

Coast Guard at Governor's Is-

se. Melnick.

land, N.Y.

:.....

54 ;02 402

r

1. a.

.0

:

t .'
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FREE DRYING

i ·. 4

on Thursday Only with

each .•ash!

'1-24*1 ,

'

h..

./4
.

5-plece DInette set- Bronze finished base consists of round

¥1, .

2-toned wood-grained mica-topped table. extends to 41'- x
59'-. Imis 4 sw,vel chairs, covered in black Ar your favorite
color, in good·looking, long-wearing vinyl with solid walnut

-174 ..

I '

4 PIECE

MODERN

/.3

GROUP

backs.

LARGE RUG SIZE WASH ERS

4 PC. ' .Double Dresser

25 12-LB. FRIGIDAIRE WASHERS

SUITE

Many other styles in·dining sets to choose from. including
Colonial. Mediterranean. Modern i Traditional

8 50-LB. DRYERS

many

12

$128

.ind Chest.

InCludes: Large Triple
Dresse¢. Full Size
Mirror. Roomy Chest.
Ful, Bed.

$148

-ddilllllllllllllllllllll.- Pieces!

s •ne

36561 PLYMOUTH ROAD

1 2081| 2 | 1 Block wist of Leva,i

-

1

CONTEMPORARY

GROUPING

All 4

Ck,uble Diesser, Mirror

- F. - Fine Furniture and Upholstering Co.

33129 W. FIVE MILE ROAD

I

4 PI ECE

Includes Bookcasu Bed,

1 -1

Scotch Coin laundry

.Chest & Mirror
- .Bookcase Bed

finishes. inclitdt '10 'Al.,ple. Walnut and Oak.

I ATTENDANT DAILY

..1

1

PI,One

OPEN DAILY 10 00 n m to 6 00 p m

29055 PLYMOUTH RD.

1 Block East of Middlebelt Rd.

KE 8-4433

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9. SUNDAY 12 to 6!

427 8771 THURSDAY & FRIDAY »I 9 00 pm.

1

L.
.
-

'1

1

1

--

L

Sunday, August 18,1908

Observer

Janice Foster Wed

E-ed j

To G.A. Bachmann

U

Janice Lee Foster became

brlde,

Bridesmaids were Joanne Burr,

mann Saturday, Aug. 3, in an
evening ceremony in Franklin

Suzanne Zedar, Susan Timmons
The bride's attendants wore

The Rev. Frank Cowick of-

green dotted voile accented with

Ociated at the wedding. Sharon

green sashes and carried nose-

Jones, of Lowell, Mich., soror-

gays of carnations surrounded

tty sister of the brlde, was

by ivy and daistes.

born.

Thomas

daughter, Enzabeth Ann, to

Farmington. announce the

Roger S Frayet. son ot Mi

engagement of their claugh.

and Mrs Staniey J. Frayer

ter, Evon Irene. to Richard

of Flamingo Avenue, Livonici

Dean Rtenecke. son ot Mr.

The bride-eject is a graduate

and Mrs. Robert Rienecke.

of Comstock High Schooi.

of Perth Street. Livonia. The

Kataniazoo. and ts a senior

bride-elect Is a student ot

at Alma Conege, where she

Oak/and Community College

ts affiliated with Kappa to:j

on the Orchard Ridge campus.

Sorority

where she *s a member ot

graduate of Frankitn High

the Student Guiae 4ssocia-

School. also is j senior at

tion and was second runner-

Aima and a membe•. ot Tai,

up in the recent campus

Kappa Epstion Fratermty

queen contest. A weading in

They are p/anning a„.August.

the near future ts planned.

1969 wedding.

Her

The liglid from the peas

the celery gives good texture

and earrots may be substituted

contrast. This combination is

for one-third of the milk in

also excellent served with a

the cream sauce.

MANUFA STURER' S

'

·

r
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.

..

'4

119*4

·tile

'.·

b.00,0...

CLEARA14,2'CE SALE

,

New Mercbandist20!

.

20% to 40% Off
In oiled walnut the linit

.

--IL,

I

-4

-

;
,

I ... 94.kficw

50'.9/.
.7.-: Vi.., *141#.
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Armitage were ushers.
**

MRS. FOSTER chose a dress

and linen ensemble.

A reception for 200 guests

trimmed with Venice hee. Her

was held in the garden at the

silk illusion veil was secured

bride's home.

The newlyweds honeymooned

She carried a cascade ofphala-

in the Carribean.

enopsis orchids, stephanotis

Western Michigan University

and greens.

graduates and will ma.ke their

Kathryn Foster, sister of the

-

inham, Blake Logue and Al

length gown of silk organza

to a lace trimmed pill box.

rez Jr. of Lincom Court.

cream sauce.

consists of She ve>.. stor -

Bachmann wore clover pink silk

THE BRIDE wore a floor-

the engagetnerit of their

Add dlced raw celery to canned peas and carrots aM heat;

Foster,

of blue silk organza and M rs.
...

Long. ot Kaianiazoo.announce

Handy And Tasty Vegetable Corn bo

brother of the bride, John Cook-

ington , and Mrs. Arnold W.

Bachmann, of Drexel, Dear-

Mr and Mrs Ben Gutter.

*38

Patrick Decker served as

ter, of Briarcrest Knoll, Farm-

Mr and Mrs George A

Page

4,< 4 . 0,

Community ·Church, Franklin.

Parents of the couple are
Dr. Ind Mrs. Thomas G. Fos-

ELIZABETH LONG

-

5*/

..I.

and Linda Anderson.

best man.

EVON GUTIERREZ

.-7

maid of honor.

Was

the bride of George A. Bach-

guest soloist.

Newspapers

-

' ·i : ti :LM

gr· I :42 ALF<40£4:42694:
/:1 -

¥a

age and recold 'Gablnets.

4-1.

...=./19

r

:1 ?¢'40·'·

Other
part S SHell as
desks. chests, bar units,
etc.. avatlabl,- at coin-

parative cost>.. Once-a
opportunity. Supply

fear

,- 24* 47*4?:9*>4?3.

lbs I Imi ted.

36:1 ... 0///e:€ 419!476,4

W...&.e 6 -All '
·

SALE PRICE

1/ 24 1//<3:'.

229°°

i

Both are

List Price $290.00

t..>r,>

See this on Design Workshop 3/,a,mel 4

home in Harper Woods, Mich.
1 4

·A

4¢

Sunday 12 30 p.m.

THE SHE LF SHOP
23585 Five MiN Road
Redford
Open Mon. thru Fri Eves. Sunday 12-6
Phone i &5-4190
Other Shi owrooms

MRS. GEORGE A. BACHM AN

(Janice Foster)

dIRMINGHAM

ST. CLAIR SHORES

1705 Se. W„odward

2440,3 „.i,w·, A.•·.

fiance. a

I.

Fast Meat BallsGreat Cocktails

-1

1

Sears

Sensationa

savings

during our Semi-annual

Baked cocktail meat balls can

be made in minutes.

Mix well together one pound
ground beef with one fourth cup

Carpet Remnant

each of finely chopped onion and
chopped pickles, one and onehalf teaspoon of salt, a dash
of pepper, and one third cup of

milk Shape into about 36 small
meat balls.
...

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM G. THOMAS

Shake a few at a time in

one envelope of seasoned qoatinc mix for chicken, using the

M ass Of Thanksgiv ing

plastic shaker bag.

Place on 15 by 10-inch jelly
roll pan and bake in preheated

Marks 50th Anniversary
MARCIA COCHRANE

450-degree oven about five min-

Alr. and Mrs. Kennbth W.

rane. of Danbridge Avenue

Wade. of

Ply,nouth. an,iounce the en-

West#and. announce the en-

gagement of their daughter.

gagement of their daughter.

Marcia Ann. to Dennis M

Pepino. son of Mr and Mrs
Michael Pepino. of Detroit
The bride-elect is a sopho-

more at Eastern Michigan
University where she ts offiliated with Delta Zeta so-

rority Her fi once ts a grad-

uate of EMU. with a degree
in marketing research. and

is 0.11,ember of Delta Sigma
Phil fratermty He has accept-

Mackenzie Dr,ve.

Doiores Marie, to Dondic
Kenneth Premo, son of Alr.

A Mass of Thanksgiving in

The Thomases also will be

St. Genevieve Church, Livonia,

honored with a family dinner to

will mark the golden wedding

be given in the Livonia home

anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.

Willam G. Thomas, of Livonia.

Infants Have

and Mrs. Robert E Premo.

of Hath£,way Avenue. Livon-

1,1. Both are gradu.ltes of
Bent/ey High School. The

Frequent Falls
Before they reach the walk-

utes or until browned. Serve ymBWInM...

with wooden picks.

of Lusburg, Fla; Mrs. G. Gil-

and her hance. a veteran of

frequency.

the U.©. Army. is employea

According to a report in the

bert, of Farmington Tow!fship;
and Mrs. E. Hemeyer, Rober

ny the Worerway Construe -

August issue of Family Circle

and Mrs. E. Hemeyer, Robert

tion Co.. Southfieid

magazine,

credited to the

G. Thomas and Earl C. Thomas,

Motor Co The wedding

hal f months.

.t for Feb 7

to roll from prone to supine
position, to si* up, pull them-

selves to standing position, and
climb. Man, parents are unprepared for these new motor activities and underestimate the

resulting danger of falling.'
Studying 536 infants, a team
of Illinois investigators found
4

a combined incidence of 470 55
first falls from cribs, adult

beds, or dressing tables during
the first year. Almost all re-

suited in head injuries.

ta Edna. to Wence, Alaresh

Farmington.

The

Wayne State University and

bride is a 1962 graduate of
Formington High School and
employed by toe Michigan
Ben Telephone Co. A spring

her fiance is a senior at

weading ts pmnned.

ton,. son ot Mr. and Mrs.
James F. Barton. of Livonia.
The bride-eject is a senior at

Lawrence institute of Tech-

notogy. They wit; be married
June 12. 1969.

Guitar, Fencing

SALE

all of Livonla.

There also are 31 grandchilOrigina l

dren.

Oil

The couple was married in

St. Benedict Catholic Church,

Highland Park, on Aug. 21,1918.
vaintintU
Thomas, employed in the con-

struction business, was with the

Lerner, Llnden Construction
Co. of Detroit at the time of

his retirement seven years ago.

0 pen:

Dipper Makes

Daily 12 6
..

.

Closed Sun

OUTSTANDING ONE-OF-A-KIND VALUES!

vining plant that will grow in ,

--3

shallow dirt in the ladle. It may
be necessary to straighten the

U 'School c:-af tj
23919

curved handle a little. Give the

ladle or dipper a coat of bright
enamel. This makes a lovely
flower pot to hang on the wall.

Soda In Picnic

good emergency first- aid item

to include in picnic gear. Soda

mixed with water into a paste

11 1, 1, '11 11,1,

538-8399

.

)LL f

f EN RC

Lunch Basket
A box of baking soda is a

NOW

A

....

1 before required hours arc

-' I.

extended to 1500

/

soothes the itch from bramble

Scratches, chiggers and insect

Courses Set

bites and the pain of sunburn.

/0 on

You can make an interesting

out, 1,750,000 infants annually

Include Baking

/ C

Dumped dry on an overly

3 Livonians
Go To WMU

Ten-week courses in guitar

active fire, soda slows the

and fencing will begin Thursday,

blaze; added with water toemp-

Sept. 12, in the Northwestern
YMCA, 21755 W. Seven Mile

ty vacuum bottles and jugs, it
prevents milk or fruit juice

Rd., Detroit.

pulp from sticking, and makes

The guitar course will be
given from 6 to 8 p.m. and the

Three Livonia students reattended a three-day
cently

at Western Michigan Unlver-

$15.

sity. .

vllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/

Ilene

G &1 FURNITURE

While at Western, they met
with their counselors, regis-

for classes, and had

campus.

'NU

$329

$306

100% N,:on pil.· iii Tomple Moss,.,,,,..... 5324

$189

$135

120,226 100% N,lot, pilitinBririlit Bron/e ,
121 , 7.1

5359 $199

$160

100,0 N,lon pile in Btight Bron/e ..,..., ....,.... $367

$209

$158

1 2,22 6

160< .. N,loi, Dile· tit Sp.uii:11 Gold ..... ............ 5359

$199

$160 '

15*19

109"o N,·lon pile in Tiffany Blue ..................... $380

$209

$171

19,18 6

100°0 NvIon Inle In Grom Gold .

S372

$199

$173

12'.429

100,70 Ny'on t.,le Il, Parchitent Be:Ge ...,,,,., ...,.... S684

$375

$309

120*24

100% Wool, 3 piy Yarn In Lime Mnt ................... S 4 f 5

$279

$136

12>1 9 Q

Dupont 501 N·,·lon n, Avoc.,do Green Tweed ,...,,....,. $117 $ 69 $

12 <23 3

48

Durotit 501 N·joi· :,1 En .11101 2 ...................,... S279

$179

$100

12*31.3' ICS% Ac;ilon®Actyl,c in Aqu, and Green ...,.,..,.... S583

$399

$184

1 5.W ! 5

100% Aoilen®'Acrvlic in Feder.il Gold .,..,.......... 5350

$249

$101

12'¥24

70°o Ace'.indi'Acrylic with 301, Moddcryl.c Pile ,!i
$320

$127 1

1 9,14 9' 1 CO°o Koric·IG Polvestet in Bion.·e Gold ................ S245

$179 $

120,52 6' 100% 0,10,1 33®Acr,lic in Bron:'e Gold ............... 583¢

$499

66

$340

190% C.4..01,,n Nylon with HI-density foam back in i
Bion.,e Geen h·.eed ..............

5189

$139 $

50

$280

$199 $

81

12.26 2

100°., N,lon Shag in Sprcce Green

1 5 1,2,T

1000. Olion 33®Acivl,c m Hervest Tweed .... S459

$299

$160

100°o Continuous blament Nvlon pile in Avocado ....... 5565

$329

$236

15*23 90 100°0 Acril.„1®Acry'ic in Avo.ado,and Cordova Red ..... $550

$349

$201
.

70°. A.,yli. v.·:Ili 3G'o Modacrylic in Avoccdo (bound) .... $135 $

12*.12

99 $

36

$315 $219 $ 96

17+21

100°4 Wool In Bron.·e Creen Twed

15*18

100% A.cr,le„®Acrylic in Fern Green ................. 5420 $292 $121 i

129206

10000 Conlinuous filornenl Nvion in Mint Green & Caer Blue S270 $169 $101

INSTALLATION AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE!
WONDERLAND
SCHOOL

UTY

AREERS

HANA STRANG.

Fortner Virginia Farrell In,truct, •ss
-

.L

loGo- N,lon ;31'2 in Fo,sythi,i .....,,.... . ..,.. S635

12·20 3

SCEE, rS

Livonia Mall

Store Only!
.

Seven Mile

Now tritider th- manafiemenl of
1 AV wpin

NOW SAVINGS

12 <3Q v

28825 PLYMOUTH RO AD, East of Middlebelt Roarf _

6689 Middlebelt. 4 blocks S. of Warren

WAS

427-5900

\4>j STATE ACCREDITED

AND UPHOLSTERING

a get-acquainted tour of the Ph 425-5625fmhomeappt
tered

. TERMS AVAILABLE
Call today f

2k, 9804 E. Clement:Cir- o Uphol stering & Restyling •Naugahyde & Fabrics by the yd.
cle lived in a dormitory with
approximately 140 other stu- ="m
dents.

STATE BOARD FXAMS

who overindulge.

IREUPHOLSTERV

Ann Meredith Watt, 32215
02»y; D.le C. Wendell, 34929

DESCRIPTION

12'*25

e COMPLETE TRAINING to PASS

vides an antidote for picnickers

freshman orientation session

Beautician

reach home.

Thursdays. Both require membership in the YMCA and cost

Become a "professional"
0 STATE ACCREDITED

And of course bicarb pro-

SIZE

1 2 Ix 16

them easier to clean when you

fencing from 8 to 10 p.m. on

S.

Thurs . Fri to 9 pm

Ivy Flower Pot

ce, Maresh Sr . of Fianders
Avenue.

'

AUGUST

dipper. Plant an ivy or other

ment of their daughter. RoberJ, . son of Mr ana Mrs Wen-

,

.

nationally, the report points

Ali. ana A'rs. Ciarence it' fit.
ton, announce the engage-

e

,

flower pot from a soup ladle or

their first year.

of Farnungton Roao. Farmum-

.

-.ES

If the same incidence holds

sustain at least one fall in

ROBERTA WILT

4

dren and five great-grandchil-

At that age ·,infants begin

IS St

Lynch. of Redford Township,
announce the engagement of
their daughter. Patricia Arjene, to Stephen James Bar-

The other daughters and sons
Mrs. E.
Hamlin, of

are

ing stage, babies fall from high

cur about the age of seven and a

hE'COR

their families.

places with almost incredible

A. M. A- Journal, most falls oc-

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Planning to be present are the
couples five other children and

nie(itcal doctor in Livonia

OevelrINiefil Wilf, uic

..:..

and his wife, Patricia.

Brighton; William J. Thomas,

ed a position in the aistri-

PATRICIA LYNCH

of their son, Donald J. Thomas, 40 /

bride-e/ect ts emp/oyed by a

butic117
-

and Louis

Livonia Mall only! Main floor ... near Sporting Goods.

DOLORES WADE

Mr and Mrs W O Coch-

Ford

CLEARANCE!

SEARS, ' ROEBUCK AND CO.
r.'.

at Middl ebelt R d:
?
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Cbserver Newspapers
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Allen's Cinderellas' In State Finals

.

6.9

...
--

Call 'em the "Cinderella"

The 'em being Allen Fence.

ed surprising people... sur- eleventh gnders from Bentley

In the Mack-Class D loop,

Right from the start of ac - prisine because the Allen squad High. Most played on the Bent. Allen had to go head-on against

,. baseball team in the Greater

:livonia-Class D league.

tion back in June, Allen start-

from Plymouth, From North- from Garden City East and West

tory by the Livonia Spartons

ville, from Redford Union, from highs.

(in actuality the Inter Iakes
league prep champs from *evenson) to beat out Allen by a

the varisty team from Bentley,

was comprised of tenth and ley JV team.

Stevenson, from Thurston and

Yet it took a last-ditch vic-

46

+ Makes Third Trip To Johnstown, Pa. Tourney

half game for the divistoma
crown in the Connie Mack com-

petition.
***

'{Redford

9 Eyes National Title

BUT BACK came Allen in

Sports News

the Class D playoffs to win lhe
Greater Livonia crown and the

right to advance into state tour nament play.

.- What's behind the Redf,ord

American boys championships.

.Township success story in C,on-

This

Will

mark the third

....

nie

1!ack

and

Free Pr,ess

straight year Redford has quali-

,League teenage baseball'.'

little question that the '101 wn-

which don't look at baseball

Redford players have compiled

Rot:™1 One sawAllen matched

shippers have monopolized

that way. They would just as

a record of 51 wins against

with Ann Arbor in the Dis-

soon forget about the sport,

14 defeats.

the

major honors hereabouts.
,•We treat baseball as a r na-

fled for the tournament.

if they could."

tricts. Allen emerged a 9-2

"Our boys workhardatbase-

***

victor.

.,Itis easy to explain," says

For six straight years, Red -

jor sport both at Redford 1 Un-

rilanager Bob Atkins who'111,ead

ford has reigned as league and

ion High (where Atkins coa ch-

THE REDFORD players have

it very seriously. They want

Then it was on to the regional

state Free Press champs.

es) and at Thurston Hig h,"

had a lot of action under their

to play well and, of course, they

Thursday against Wayne. Allen

said Atkins.
c:lamps to Johnstown, I 'a., Add the success of Redford's
Connie Mack teams and there's " There are many scho ols
Tuesda: to engage in tie Al;

belts since the spring. Count-

want to win."

won again, 4 -1.

the Redford Free Press state

ball," added Atkins."They take

ing the high school action, the

Iyese:.mi-.2

*&.-'-

N .:44.-I--'.- 7 --»,€,4

41

4. #·5

. ...

Cor the state windup at Jack-

a potent battlng attack.

son Monday.

There'll be only four teams

with a .338 a

34··. 4.'. ' .41lt..·1: 2

verage, while Billy i

:2:'. rfam• -'>, 1•e. r:**:ti ./3 *: 16

left -- one being Allen - in

Howe has 1it .318 with Bill

Fahey No. 3

14= Sh. '

r·ta*.l i

the single-defeat and outfinale.

M.t•'JU

at .282.

.. We have had the pitching and

©¢=1
.a I

All of which qualifies Allen

team has not heen hlpgs/rl with
Re Barri nger tops the team

38 k

1 --32:4?i,Wewdi

Like the Tigers, the Redford

FOR MANAGER Tom LaRB
of Allen, it's a story of 16rk

the defense, " explains Atkins.

*27..

- -12.110

"That's been the blg dlf-

'1*t

-A»'I

.*A .1 two and three years ago pay- +

.4

ference."

U;I©2 1

0- 12 ing off.

Dan Cami p rates No. 1 on

-=

Lang first handled the boys 4.

Atkins' list of pitchers. Camp
has a 5-1 r,ecord and has fanR

In his last
r

4

at Frost Junior High where he

1/3 innings.

ned 54 in 37

teaches.

three starts, Camp

"These boys did the work,"
said a happy Lang after the vic-

- - ,1. tory over Wape. "I didn'thave

has struck cntt 11-10-12 in that
order.
t

***

NEXT CO.RIES

too much to do with their great

Tom Fleszar,

season."

tching for the Uni - |

who'll be pi

Dave Rice allowed nve hits

versity of M:tchigannext spring.

K. *

.

Fleszar has; a 5-2 mark with

and struck out eight when Allen

45 strikeouts in 43 innings 01

romped over Ann Arbor.

work.

Allen scored three times in

Denny Calcol who hurled for

the first and in every inning

C athonc C entral High last

thereafter, except the second.

spring and 1 Ls heading for Ohio

Bill Rice and Jim Erwin led

State Unive rsity in the fall,

the winners' attack with three

has posted a 4-2 record.

hits each. Paul Miller and Dave

More im; >ortant, Carol has

INTO SEMI-FINALS of Women's An iateur golf

allowed onl y one earned run

tournament goes Joyce Kaznlierski, who) taught at ...

in the last :37 innings of work.

', who has hurled Stevenson High last term before leaving

Vic Pilax

for Michigan State, has been

OFF FOR JOHN STCWN are members o; the

I

Vic Pillar, Rod Fet-get

Redford Township 1team, OL':347 : char! t).Crls Or'
the Free Press basel bal| Ccnici.C,-1.-'ll. Pi 3. il the

Camp and Marty
Manager Bob

sc

Denny Carol, Lee i3ierk e, Paul Tonnemacher,

City. The group inc ludes: (r-ent rcw, ::c,7 li·h)
.•: Reg Barringer, Torn Websier, Jce Himmil.=voch,

Tom Fleszar, Dale Bic•rke, Bill Holmes, Bill liowe,

b

Tom Booker and Bot ) Bar

Only

Stevenson H igh and helped the

ne:t.

Livonia Spa rtons win the Mack

orating Fre, 3 Press team.
Leland B jerke

melspach al : third figure to be Tennis Club will sponsor the
the Redforc I

***

point at the :noment, next to

staggering

around.

Finail>

manager Mayo Smith delegated
him to the bullpen.

Lolieh swallowed his pride
and all of a sudden has become

with the Red Sox, the Det roit

the most effective relief pitch -

record stood at 76 victor les

er in either league.

against 43 defeats.

His 5 2/3 innings of spot-

Forty-three games rem: an-

less work against C leveland

ed on the Detroit sched ute.

95 upped his scoreless string in

To achieve the coveted

triumphs, all the Tigers ha

...

THE

For a period, I.olich was

the

When the Tigers moved i .nto

EXPECTATIONS

are

that he'll be back a, a sta rter

shortl y.

Thereb something about

LO-

the

Tlger mound *taff in Sept ember when the team came wi.thin

a game of tieing Boston

for

the penn:tnt.

The Tigers end their : ;er-

As apinch- Iitter, Himmelspach

Tigers go to New York next

collected si x safeties in seven

weekend.

Area Schools

Sunday whe n

But there appeared not hing

SUNDAY-At I;o>.ton. 2 p.m. (Channel

period of operations.

2

and WJK).

...

TVE>iDAY-Chic·:tgo at Tiger Stadium.

aeks

2

unine>.. 5::;c) p. in. (WJR).

All-

WEDNESI).1J'-Chicago at Tiger Stadiun

SUr game, the Tigers have

won

two games in every tl

hree

f in the final six weeks of

' the

FRIDAY-.lt New York. 8 p.m. (WJR).

¢ schedule, the Tigers could

wind

SATURI).11'-ilt New York, 2:15 p.m. (C}I.

* up with around 104 or

105

8 p. m. (WJR).
THLRSD.lY-Chic:u:o at Tiger Stadiun

thev've played.

8 p.1,1,

By maintaining such a ]pace

of high school football drills,

duce the big hit.

0 triumphs.

f closing portion of their sc

Bill's Market Loses

hed-

ule.

That'11 give them in the n€•igh-

* borhood of 98 victories.
catch Detroit, se cond

place Baltimore would ha·ve

to

win 30 of its final encoux iters

In Tourney Finals

orn -

Bill' s Market, Plymouth's

pace

representative in the C tass E

or operate at a .667 clip, c

the Birds have registered

been

at a tlme when the team had

be given out at Monday' s meet-

previous vi sits to Pennsylvan-

ing.

ta, Redford

ship after registraung three
past victories in as many days.

# week in Cleveland. After

Then, tired from the tourna-

*>,EX .Mclain won his 24th on ment battles, Bill's Market ran
into into a red hot crew from Wyan-

) Monday, the Tigers ran

difflculties and suffered 21 1 -0 dotte and took a 10-2 lacing.
of

the

...

IT WAS A BITTER blow for

Tribe.

With Baltimore winninig the a team that had finished sec-

of

Wednesday on the following

the seventh in a game U, nited

schedule, senior high at 8£m.,

to seven Innings.

junior high at 9:30 a.m. and

edge going into the last h: all

There were two on anc I two
out with the score 5-4

when

Little League at 11 a.m. The
same schedule will be followed

Some

regular season and then hit a

Md a

streak that found lt disposing

could say that the Birds I

great chance to make :sharp of Richmond, Highland Park
and Dearborn in as many days

headway.

But the Tigers arose

the before gaining title round.

.ul

./

'4.1.L. -3/. more

by a 15->ear-old at the Ecorse

6--fecy seven-game bulge.

a Richmond 10 - 2 in its opener
Monday.

"It'11 be idifferent

draw up a time schedule by

5 p.m. Friday.

Golfers will play twice around _

this time,"

the nine hole layout

says Atkins

IT'S TIME TO BOWL!
TEAM AND INDIVIDUAL OPENINGS
MONDAY

Men's Junior House ·· 4

9:15 p.in.

to team over $3.50 per_ point

AND MORE

tained at 211 a rea Parks and

offic:es

or

the

L

i-

68 MODEL

'

CLEARANCE

YMCA, 12330

Deadline for , entries will be

next Friday.

'67 USED
CAMPING TRAILERS
FROM $795

RECO CAMPINS -,

_IRAILERS

01»IRS

9%

471.'ll'll
44'VER

37373

Mch-UP

SEEHT.I.'/1
1 151'C
CO-

k

1

.V-2

TUVEL TRAILERS !
AND

'0-

FOLDUP CAMPING TUILERS
W. Senice What WI Sel!

et) 626-5001
TOWN & COUNTRY
DOD GE KNIGHT RENTAL & SALES
Grand River at

Nine Mile Rd.

32550 Northwestern

Bet. Middl.belt & Orchard

474-60150

te-

Farminge..

C)P€inings for Teams and Individuals
in the Strong

WO NDERLAND CLASSIC
940 - 980 Avg.
Tuesdal„ Aug. 20, 7 p.m. Captains Meeting

NOW FORMING
Wedi nesday

Morning Ladies Beginners

Wedne,;day Ladies Trio League 12:30 Noon
Any Average

7:00 p.ni. Men's 775-850 avirage

Sunday Night Mixed League

9.00 p.m. Mixed League-any average

Bowling Every Sunday Night at 9:30

1.00 p.m. Ladies -- Free nursery for

(4 on a Team)

ton.

THU RSDAY

children

victory.
SAT URDAY

spree against Dearborn,

col-

lecting two big blows il7

Beginning children 7 to

2:30 p.in.

11 years old

HE CONTINUED his h itting

SUN DAY

12:30

Teen classic. Boys over 140

average and gir Is over 115 average

the

6-2 victory.
LEAGUES START

There wasn't any quesU OIl 2.S

got off to a flying start I n
opening frame and just

triumph.

SAVE $200

may be ob-

FRIC)AY

sending in both runners fo r the

in with the

Entry blanks

10 a.m. Wednesday Morning

on Thursday at North Farming-

AFTER LAIIOR DAY

kept

one-sided

Crestwood Dodge, Inc.
421-5700

10-2

J

alld.• City

CALL OR STOP IN FARMINGTON'S FAMILY
TOREG1STER

FA RMINGTON

the

lost and Detroit again rested Park, Bill's Alarket trampled adding to its lead, ror

at the top of the league ivith

Wednesday at 476-4493. Hewill

starts.

Stout doubled to deep ce nter,

Thanks to some stout hitting to who the victor woul 4 be
. next t evening with Joe Sp arma
olich
by
Bill
Stout, who whacked one in the championship. Wyan dotte
combining with Mickey L

•.0 hurl a 3 -0 st, utout vic tory. of the longest homers ever hit

son.

50 cents for

planning to enter

should contact Whitener before

hasn't won in four

TUE ! 3DAY

lead ond in league play during the ...

game, Detroit's

Golfers

out basis. In two

defeat and

NORTH

Gawkowsla and Dave Rice •111

do the pitching Monday at Jack-

state championship

the Sept. 14 weekend.

starts Monday with details to

aminations at Farmington,

Den-

18 and hits 'Mth 24.

will be co bducted on a two-

2 i 5-3

annual

Itt addition, h€ Michigan Recreation Associaleads the 1
teams in rlms with tic>n tourney in Kalamazoo over

Bob Atkins. Practice

FARMINGTON,

a scratch affair with the five

jy outnelder ' whc low scorers qualifying for the

6 p. m., 211 candidates meet with

FARMINGTON,--Physical ex-

storming back and had

Whitener indicated it will be

Atkins seLys he's never seen

Bill McDonald in charge.

Stout's homer gave Bill Ls an

most improved DPR.

player."

The tour!mment at Johnstown

early lead but the Parkers,came

They did it again this

versity, "cIur

Michigan Unt. under the jurisdiction of the

defensively,

their ability to ALWAYS <zome visions of taking the champion-

up with the BIG victory.

fall at Eas tern

Monday at 7:30 a.m. and con-

Thursday at 10 a.m. with Coach

in a

real thriUer.

calls Barringer, Recreation but was shifted to

Atkins

handles hir nself so brilliantli

sink Highland Park, 6-5,

under, 18 and

The entry fc ?el will be $1
for adults and

the Department of Parks and

sday at 10 a.m. Practices start

things have to come to an end.

for the final Allen run.

under, 14 and

under.

made his presence Livonia under the auspices of

a schoolb,

ball equipment to be issued

It was a sad story and came

up from Dearborn held at IdyI Wyld course in

mores, Wednesday and Thur-

rally in the seventh innli ng to

..

In the past the meet has been

1 sophomore in the Whispering Willows which is

at Ecorse, learned that all good

THE "BEAUTY" of the Ti-

route.

who'11 be :

cals Wednesday at 10 a.m. Foot-

GIRLS--12 an d

out in the city championship tourney Sat- at 261-1370.

Bob Holmes and 25, over a 36-hole medal play

felt in the s tate meet.

came back with a spectm :ular

on Perino's bouncer to short

under.

i couple of key hits. urday and Sunday, Aug. 24 and

Barringe] N

Heights and I

thus Intercity baseball tournament

Berg walked, went to third on

Shannon's single and came home

Players wishi ng information

Jarvie will start drills Monday,

THURSTON, football physi-

out tourney, the Plymouth

under, 14 and

under, 18 and

BOYS--12 anc 1

should call Wil liam Cameron

tants Gordon Larson and Jim

crew

far.

gers· play of late has

Then in the one defeal : and

on an error.

of plans for the first annual

was picked

Coach

around when Joe Berg was safe

WOMEN--Ov€ ,r 18.

Decorating as a backup behind

Coach Ralph Weddle and assis-

RE DFORD UNION, Monday at

18 years and

That was the announcement

9 a.m. and noon for equipment

tinue throughout the day.

MEN--Over

by Pro Gary Whitener who told

comprise U ie outfield. Barnett

Tuesday at 10 a.m.; and sopho-

scored when Bill Rice was safe
on an error. Bill Rice came

of play, as folio' WS:

HAS added Tom

Kevin Fox ,or Bob Barnett will

receive equipment

singled and stole second. He

There will b e 11 divisions

Webster fro m Livonia Cardinal

Aug. 25 between the hours of

Monday at 10 a.m.: juniors,

and Garden City

and decide the 1968 Middlebelt.

* * * championship at the same time.

state with 9

lettermen

scored twice when Dave Rice

Whispering Willows Recreation

links,

enter the UIilversity of Detroit.
REDFORI )

In, the second inning Allen

Westland, Red: rord Township

dgned a tender to course, the city' s municipal vonia Family

calls:

PLYMOUTH, seniors and

W.J R.

To further show how pi.ett)·
the Tigers are sitting, let's
assume they play .500 trI the

opportunity to test the new nineholes

Fahey. Web sterhelped

P.m.

SUND.11-At New York. 2 p.m. (Ch. 2 an d

He has 3

7 and boys and ona passed ball.

youngsters,

Livonia golfers will have an

upon to pro-

of Schools and coaches issuing

Aug. 26 at 7:30 a. m. and 1:30

2 and W.1 It).

is smart when it

can be counted

CLARENCEVILLE, Sunday,

GoU Meet

comes to hiuidling pitchers and

first official day for the start

Following is a partial list

.500

top prep catch-

parts. He has a

strong arm 1

coaches of Observerland

Perino. The latter then stole

girls who live , r work in Li-

under, 16 and

er in these :

ball ewipment and special pre-

to indicate the Tigers v

For Livonia

Redford won the

he's rated ithe

With Monday, Aug- 26 as the

men and womei

under, 16 and

Fahey do(es the catching and

practice instructions.

iere

Set Plans

state crown.

For Football

was forced at second by Mike

Over 35 years.

He picke1 up two hits last

gridders to report for foot-

The Tiger Schedule

The meet will be open to all

state tournament.

trips to the plate.

schools have issued calls to

lost 23.

0' after a sag following the

day and Thursday before the

to

win 19. They could afforc

IN THE PAST two wi

last week's

1 to

do the rest of the way wa:s

the courts on Six Mile Road, west

cracking th, e starting lineup in

Last season, it'11 be rec alled, he was the giant of

was

in a twi -nighter Tuesday. The

Slate Plans

the season.

HIMMELE;PACH

Chisox also are here Wednes-

lich and the late stretche S Of

relief to 15 1/3 innings. He

d to

1.1.:

High School

11-7.

Boston for a weekend ser les

1

Stevenson

boosted his season's maI'l k

in the 1968 World Series.

shrunk to six games.

the

Mers from a personal stand -

Wa> to land themselves a spot

night

next Saturday and Sunday at

town.

Gates Brow m of Redford until of Farmington Road.

Mel.ain'% bid for 30 victories.

Allen scored in the first in- I

ning. Hugh Shannon singled and

inneld at Johns - first Observerland tournament vonia, Plymout] 1, Farmington,

return home to face Chicago

.500 baseball the rest of

setback at the hands

The newly formed Livonia

relief in less than a week and

.nt.

The only Wayne run was unearned.

second and third and came home

Holmes at :short and Joe Him-

the niost exciting on the Ti -

to

two.

at second, Bob

Fergu.son

ir-

K Tigers don't have to play e'ven

pared to the below .600

at first, Rod

les in Boston Sunday and then

If that's true, the Detr Oit

To

Opens Satunday

led for Livo nia's Cardinal Dec -

also has won three game: s in

of missing out on the penna

about to sag into a below

tle. He also spark-

divisional ti

15, allowed four hits and walked

Tennis Touriney

Observer pi tching choice from

THE LOLICH stor> ha>. to be

lean League, there's no v:a>

i

job against Wayne. He fanned

am

4 wins 95 games in the Am,

standby prep pitchers next sea-

son, turned in a spectacular

Club.

Tonnemac her was the All-

.500 Ball To *rl n Flag

04 It.s contended that if a te

i

relief department

figures to be one of the area's

ments.

}Pennant Bound Tige rf , Need
1

KEN GAWKOWSKI, who

position. Joyce was cne ot the Favorites to gain the

Tonnemache r for the tourna-

evin Fox,-BIll Faliey,

for a new

, which added Paul championship round at the Birminghal n Country

for Redford

I nge ionlian; (second row)

Atkir'S, 1<

Tuescia\,0 in :h.: Pen.1 1,0,1. OIl;a

national fneet starts

No.1 in the

,ii, Bob Holmes, Dan

Rice had two safeties each.

32315

Anyone Interested 611:

427=1060
We Have a Spot for You in the Fill

BOWLING CENTER

LANES

GRAND RIVER GR 4-0610

wol•DERLAND LANES
28455 Plymouth Road
Livonia, Mich.

4
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Plymout h G irl
Is Victor In

Eddy From Lions' Lineup

theran Church, is *te adept

Stadium at eight 0'clock in the

the surgery would make Eddy

a second operation on his knee.

annual Free Press Charities

Nick Eddy of the Lions ob-

healthy again for the 1968 sea-

The doctors say he'll be out

viously falls in that category.

son. He reported at the Li,- p

from six to eight weeks. Usual-

If Munson is all that the

A year ago, he was lost to

training camp at Cranbrook in

ly, knee injuries sideline an

Lions expect, coach Joe Schmidt

high spirits.

athlete even longer.

will find himselfwiththree quar-

the Lions for all but a few

Then something happened.

days of his rookie seasoo be-

cause of almee operatioo.

game.

terbacks, one more than he'd

The knee was banged up again.

THE LIONS are keeping their

'ViE
.... c cf

flngers crossed- The loss of

The other two are quarter·

Eddy 18 just another In a ser-

backs Gary Barton and Greg

les 04 casualties the team has

Landy.

matilned since they began
workouts less than a month ago.

observintg sports
.C I

«21* 14*4.2> 41/:i-/74<D L .+.11·tt .

has been named area director

plication blanks available for

ship of the annual Detroit News

of the Punt, Pass and Kick

the area PPK contest in the

tournament.

contest, sponsored by FordMo-

near future and already has

Kris defeated DetroiterBar-

bara Gool in the finals, 6- 2
and 6-1.
Barbara in turn eliminated

for seven

the district and thenthe region-

son, of 13887 Ridgewood Drive,

years and was one of the prime

al with the finals to be held

in the semitinals in straight

superintendent for the City of

movers in the organization of

during the htftime intermis-

sets.

Plymouth and now a member

the Community Junior Basket-

sion at one of the Detroit Lions

of the sales staff for Leo Cal-

ball Program, resigne*all when

home games.

ovensive guards John Gordy

either Barton or Landry to the

carrying stopwatches to"rate"

been close to his heart.

Post.

houn salesrooms on Plymouth

Lions' +911 squad. In that way,

their horses.

Road.

Then he joined the Calhoun

the player so designated would
stay with the Lions, work out

with them, gain experience in
drills and be ready to step

.....4

.

But it isn't likely Schmidt

H

•

"Unite 11
1
For Victory
ii 1 '68"

Both have looked too good so

far and too many teams are
quarterback to permitthe Lirm•

PUBLI C MEEl 'ING °*

to get away with asking waivers
--which they'd have to do--on

either Barton or Landry.

Conservation Department

STEVENSON HIGH SCH DOL

fisheries men announce that
THE GAME with Baltimore

Benzle County's Platte and Loon
lakes will not be closed to

Friday will mark the only home

fishing when angling action is

appearance of the Lions prior

suspended on the nearby Platte

to the start of the regular sea-

River this fall.

Son.

******

IPPORTERS *
All Wayn e 19th District DEMOI RATS *

f

can ship either Barton or Lan-

Stay Open

p

1
IPHREY-McGOVERN
S
McCARTHY=HUI1

in if there were another in-

jury at quarterback.

*

6 Mil e,

West of Farmington Road
Ak·et tile 19th D

- AUG. 22 *

THURS.

(AIR CONDITIONED)

8:0 0 P. M.

· L i von i a

Istrict delegation to the Democrati C:

Convention An open meeting on the issues facing

The Lions and the Free Press

Find ntit thpir vt

ews TheY are anxious to know vo

Nat i ona I , ..

the nation.

and salmon
specialist Dave will turn over a share of this ,
athletic equipment for Detroit 's -- *
out interfering with our egg- balls, etc. for the youngsters. ***** 91 9 ADMISSION FREE ******
Explains Department trout

EVEN IF YOU'RE in ninth or tenth place, you
scratch your head and groan at the thought of

year's proceeds to purchasing

Borgeson:

losing somebody.

to iin1lsst

But, when you're on top... you know that anv
loss will hurt. In the case of the Tigers, every
player on the roster has contributed something.

Lions

freeze 15 players.

already

has

irc

JERRY RAYMOND. Chmn.

Moderator

Candidate for Congress

Owner William Ford of the

Wayne 19th District

advanced

Pi.d

po·.

Ak.

$35,000 and purchased bats,

can be left open toangling with-

Under the expansion rules, a team may

GARY FRINK,

inner circle youngsters.

fishing, and we learned last
year that Platte and Loon lakes

Some more than others, of course:

taking operatioos."

Okay, you're Campbell and you're his man-

Department

ager. Mayo Smith.
Fifteen players:

fisheries

say it is very likely that early

;

3,

point for temporarily halting

fishing

Horton, who have dcne most of the outfield work.

in

the

Platte

from

eggs

River

spawn-running

cohos.

* * * The department will lift the

I

as

at first, so you say, well, let's not protect Norm
Cash. But what about the big bat Cash has carried

its

..

egg-taking

-

-1 ---- -- -1

Platte River closure u soon

SWITCH TO the infield: You can use Kaline

so

6 waysto get nd oflawnweeds no€

thal they can collect 10 million

But. how do you forget Gates Brown, who has
developed into the greatest pinch-hitter in the

requirements

C-

,

71

are met and cooditions on the
stream lend themselves to true

in recent weeks?

sporting action. The shutdown

At second, you have to name Dick McAuliffe
on your protected list. And ditto Don Wert, despite

18 expected to span the first
three weeks of October.

his weak bat, at third.

Once the Platte is re-open-

Shortstop poses a headache. Is it the kid,

ed, the Department will per-

Tommy Matchick, or the more established Rav

mit enough salmon to pass

Oyler or Dick Tracewski? You can't protect all.

through a weir at the mouth of

Catching! You have to keep both Bill

the stream to provide high-

Freehan. the best catcher in baseball. and Jim

quality hook and line fishing.

Price, the best No. 2 backstop in the Ameri.
League.

men

October will be the starting

It's a cinch you'll start by protecting Al Kaline, Jim Northrup, Mickey Stanley and Willie

can

Joe, who probably has more

shopping around for another

giving up players to the new expansion teams-in
the American League th€ ky'11 be welcoming Seattie
and Kansas City in '69.

League

For additional information,

He's the man who said last winter that this

Each is faced with the unhappy situation of

Baseball

Joe Bida, longtime former
Department of Public Works

please contact Bida at the Cal-

Lakes To

major-league franchises.

The winners in the various

classes in the area qualify for

another Plymouthite, Liz Wil-

dry to the taxi squad.

closer to the flag and t:he World Series, a real
problem draws nearer 2ind nearer for Campbell
and the other general rnanagers of the current

Bida, who served as prestdent of the Plymouth Junior

JOE BIDA

town after leaving the DPW

2 Benzie

But as the days click off, and the Tigers move

event on a site inside the city.

into a program that has long

the Baltimore Colts at Tiger

%fry well could be "our year."

received permission to hddthe

out the land.

clock with nearly all drivers

night when the Lions take on

Campbell isn't too surprised that the
Tigers are enjoying th,e success they are.

tor Co., and its dealers through-

ing better than to "farm out"

turned the state of Michdgan daffy.

majors:

coaches in the school system,

The list of ailing includes

Munson should be able to

His Tigers are winniag a pennant. They have

proved it las t weekend when
she won the girls champion-

he accepted a position out of

make his debut next Friday

G.M. about to come truc

renew his efforts in the junior

dividual outside of teachers and

holm Ford, is stepping back

r ·' ·. - · *'<FRJLTLtit#*A. *

general manager of the Detroit Tigers?
Here's a man who is s;eeing the dream of every

back to Plymouth and plans to

Community than any other in-

Harness horses race by the

No. I quarterback Bill Munson.

for Jim Campbell, the

organization last spring, moved

generation in the Plymouth

SCHMIDT WOULD likenoth-

and Chuck Waltoo, along with

j....:

,

How can one feel sor ry

like to carry on his roster.

acquaintance with the younger

sports programs.
BIDA HOPES TO HAVE ap-

racquel--she

with a tennis

Now Eddy is recovering from

letes are injury prone.

jf

Kris Koeninger, daughter of
Ute Pastor of St. Peter's Lu.

There were expectations that

They say th• certain th-

Area PPK Contests

Tennis Finals

1

And, now to pitching! Originally. you'd have
started with Denny McLain and certainly gone for.
Mickey Lolich, Joe Sparma and Earl Wilson. Now
your thoughts may have changed some, except for

J

Mb

TASt
DELIVERY IN Mi-,61'0\
™E LIVONIA

AREA

McLain and maybe Lolich.

a

You can pull them out . . . or dig them out .. . or

..

burn them out

What about the relief aces like Darryl Patter-

son, Pat Dobson, John Hiller, Don MeMahon, John . .7--h.I/:31:IMI'll/

-1

Wyatt, etc.?

The way we count it up. there are 22 or 23 we'd'

Truckload Prices

like to protect.

PICNIC TABLE SALE

But there's that No. 15 figure staring you in
So we, ourselves, should be in the shoes o

Campbell and Smith. Here's the way we'd

1

5 ft...$17.95

OUTFIELDERS-Northrup, Horton and

6:.$21.95 8:.$24.95

Stanley.
INFIELDERS-Kaline, McAuliffe, Matchick and Wert.

U

TOP SOIL

1 yd......$8.00

CATCHERS-Freehan and Price.

PITCHERS-McLain, Wilson, Lolich, Patterson, Hitler and Dobson.

Of course, after the Tigers lose a player, they

a

4 1&

5 yds ...$18.00
1 , 2 . .71..1
/ l *'Tful'WIVB-Le•

That's it-15.

back

1 -1 1 MusL_] 9,14£4:LI

Et 34

(CEDAR LOG) IN KITS

protect 'ern:

pull

j

BY THE BUSHEL OR YARD

the face.

can

I

-

MICHIGAN PEAT 1
more.

couple

yd· 5- 24€.::: $11: !
ugly thought, the realization that maybe a Brown ,2 yds.

.

.

So, really, it won't be too bad . . . but it's an

or Sparma or Wyatt or Tracewski will be gone by

next season.

41'm

. or spray th£m . .. or leave them behind . . .or do it the easy way

Dolomite (White Limestone)

But, that's baseball; that's life.
We corne and go.

-5 L r.v, 11.e,

6 .=.4,/

The easy way to clear out hated weeds

2" Egg Rock * is the way developed by Scotts, the grass people.Or

1 4. ....$13.50

2 yds ....$21.00 You simply stroll over the lawn and spread

St. Michael, Too
Heads For State
Ltionla Et Michael, carry-

A five-run uprising in the

ing a 19-3 record, goes after

third inning Ittled the game.

the state Clus E bueball hon-

Gregor had a basis-loaded

ors Monday in Jackloo.

single and a trlple while Mike

St. Michael has reached the

Semiftnals in the competition

-Ii;r

Lynch lashed out three hits to
pace the winners' assault.

for boys 14 and 15 years of
age.

A 3-2 victory over Ann Ar-

BOARDS (Creosolid) i
I

....

....

sel for the Miwl day of de-

Cl:100.

.

Managed by Lee Burton, the
St. Michael team is comprged

01 players mostly from the
Whitman junior high district In
Ltvocia.

Turf Builder Plus 2 not only clears
out 24 different kinds of weeds like

bitter and honed nine in the

victory over Ann Arbor. AU

h.*.,1-0-Cal--IC-

feeds your grass to

out injury to your desirable grass.

and with no quibbling. Scorrs, the

50 lbs. .........$1.99

make it grow stronger in this critical

There's a sale on Clout too. (It does

grass people, Marysville, Ohio.

SALT & PEPPER

GRANITE

also

H

PATIO BLOCKS Cash & 1

&

30441 Pl v mouth

15301 T,·tegraph

8" x 16"

Det,0,1. Mieh. KE 5 -2344.

5 for...... .... $1.00

Ln:,ini.i, IV!,ch,gan

HARDWARE SPORTS CENTER

GEORGE LOEFFLER HARDWARE

29855 Ford Rd.

MURRAYS BARGAIN CENTER
26717 Plymouth
Detroit, Mich. KE 7 -1560 4

Mon. 27700 W. 7 Mi. Rd.

ROBERTSON HARDWARE

Farmington, Mich. 476 - 1110
FARMINGTON PRO HARDWARE

ed lt: the first inning.

2915(] W. livt· Mil,·

Garden City. Mich.

F,imington, M,ch. 474- 1022

a ooe-hmer against Westland,

MERCHANDISE MART

20210 C.ly-

27600 W. Eight M.le
Farmington, Mich.

-Delk

valked coe.

STAR HARDWARE

Liven..i, Mich. GA 2- 2210

TOWN 'N' COUNTRY *

17162 F.irminglon Rd.

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY

Livont.i. Mich. 261-9920 , ,

27740 Ford Rd.

14925 Middlebe•It

Garden City. Mich. 422-2750

Livom,i, M,efunan

ACE HARDWARE

H & R SELF SERVE HARDWARE

31720 Plymoul h

27430 Joy Rd.

Livonin, Mich.

SAXTONS GARDEN CENTER .-,

Livom.1. Mich. GA 1 ·5161

58 1 W. Anr, Arbor Tr.iiI

HEIDES GARDEN CENTER . . ·.·
606 North Mill

Ptvmouth. Michigan

33405 Grand Rivur

Sun.

I

MEACHANDISE MART

ALGERS NURSERY

Carry- r

thi St. Michael runs -re scor.

iming. Burton fmmed 14 and

you'll get your money back promptly

dealers

-authorized I-

50 I bs. ...$1.79 . 1 -

1.... I Ul--1 4.-4

Mi 274-SIOOI LO G-IlIO

All Scotts products are fully guaranteed. If they don't work to your complete satisfaction-just let us know and

their ilk, it

001/ - Ng*:0,1.0,0 - CO-

loging his no- bitter In the s:th

No-Quibble Guarantee!

STA-RED BITS (Mulch) 1

27740 Grand River

Steve Bwton came back Ilth

not, however, supply fdrtilizer.)

Is your problem crabgrass?
Stop it in its tracks with Clout-with-

..*

DAVE GREGOR hurled atio-

season of the year. The cost: a panicular bargain now. You save Sl a bag
on the large size which treats a lawn of
10,000 sq ft ( 100 sq ft x 100 sq ft) .

dandelion, plantain, buckhorn and

f i nist nami

including...

The time to do it? Right now! What to
use? Turf Builder Plus 2. Where to get
it? At any of the stores listed here.

40c ;

6-xcx80 ..$2.50 I

40 & PHOTO

1 1,14 b,ands Bold.

:

(Creosoted) Seconds

/0 0 3 APPLIANCE

Homo of thi

.....

TIES for EDGING

ADRAY

100 0834 CENTER

.........

1 "x4"x80 .........

bar and 1 10- 2 decision over

Westtand has (milifted St. Mich-

nice clean granules to do the dirty job.

arn. r

1"YA"lA'

Plymouth, Mich. GL 3-6250
AMERICAN HARDWARE & SUPPLY

LIVONIA HARDWARE

31245 W. Eight Mile• Rd.

33533 W. Five Mile

Livonia. Mich. 476-6240

Livonia, Mith. GA 2 - 1155

S- W PRO HARDWARE
875 W. Ann Arboi

p'vm„wih, Mich. 453- 1290

--Al

i,

-I

./
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1

/

4
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Dope Ring:
EDITORM; NOTt Tms #s the

first of Several Juthor,tat,ve
art,Cles on the lise 01 flarrotics

in Observertand suburbs and
VW,Jt public officials are
doing
--

Its Pattern Through The Suburbs

sale and possession of mart-

testing attempta of his lawyer

juana.

to secure similar "youthful offender" stihi.,

...

EACH MARIJUANA pobbes-

Police said he has neither

sion coult is punishable by up
juana sale count ts punishhole

cooperated nor shown signs of
disavow ing drug use and sale,
although all his previous

Sixteen suburban youths,aged

by up to 20 years in Jail.

sources af supply have been

17 to 19, were arrested on

Each LSD count is ptmishable

cut off.

charges of trafficking in nar-

by up to four ye.rb in jail.

The 19-year-old wucharged

Because they cooperated with

with sale and po6session of
LSD and sale and possessica of
marijuana while living in a

about ,r.

to 10 years in jail. Each mari-

By DENNIS PAJOT

Cotics

and dangerous drugs

..

(LSD) last school year.

police in continuing investlia-

The narcotics unit of the

Michigan State Police 1ntelli-

tions which led to the arrest

of a 19-year-old Plymouth

gence Section at the kedford

"pusher," they were allowed

Post got a break in Redford

to plead as "youthful ovenders"

Township which broke up two

in Wayne Cowty Circuit Court

rings.

This allows their cases to be

A seven month investigation

suspended for three years.

began with the arrest of two

A new

bring punishment on the sus-

culminating now with court dis-

pended charges. A "clean" record for three years w111 allow

positions.

One of the two u·as charged

dismissal of the charges.

with violation of the state nar-

...

gation, police arrested the Sup-

not Selling lt. I'm only using

"sticks" for pot parties with

plier at a Detroit airport and

tt to others at less than the

it at my home when I play my '

tifying an

friends, said police.

conascated his cargo.

going prices.

"source" and an adult Detroit

guitar."

He was buying his "junk"

"supplier" with his 235-pound

from a Detroit bartender, ac-

ALSO, DURING the course

airplane cargo of marijuana

cording to police. The barten-

of state police investigations of

der

buying his supplies in quantlty

dope traffic in Western Wayne
County suburbs, they arrested

from, a man who was having

two Dearborn Heights men.

Police said this was unusual,
since they expect to find 'fast

buck artists' pushing the drugs.

They said maruuana purchased in Mexico for $30 be-

comes *$3,000commodity when
broken down and sold by the

adult

Detroit

These adults are still before the courts.

was, in turn, allegedly

THE FARMINGTON youth

it shipped in from California.

was found to be "screening"

In the process of the investi.

One wasa30-year-oldcharg-

"stick."

INVESTIGATORS

told The Obserwr newspapers
'*the one most respoosible"

They said he apparently tried
to "turn oil" as many others

as he could. They said he ap-

...

CAPTAIN DAN MYRE, commanding officer of the State

Police Intelligence Section in

ed with sale and possession of
marijuana. The other was a

investigation "one of the finest

19-year.old charged with pos-

dealing in this traffic in high

session of marijuana.

schools in many, many years."

Both pleaded guilty in Wayne

ford post narcotics detectives

County Circuit court and were

He commended his Redford post
narcotics unit.

charges against 11

referred to the probation de-

Reports of other drag traf-

Farmington and Livonia youths
in a Farmington - based ring.

partrnent to await sentencing.

fle in the suburbs, particularly

Just last month a separate

in high schools, are not going

and unrelated arrest was made

ing it in Redford.

His appearance in court is
slated soon.

Lansing, termed the lengthy

tion formd when the same Redbrought

they believe this suspect was

from Ann Arbor and introduc-

year-olds in November and is

will

POUCE

automatically

charges

bulk marijuana down to make

and wu directly helpfulln iden-

MORE USUAL was the situa-

for bringing marijuana and LSD

Redford Union High School 17-

with continuing investigations

Plymouth hotel.

the same

arrest on

user, he allegedly purchased
the drugs in quantity and sold

These, too, were charged with

of a Southfield youth, whose

possession of marijuana. Most

statements to arresting Dear-

cases have not yet been dis-

born Heights police typify the

posed by Oakland County courts.

problem law enforcement of-

The central figure, a teenage
boy, was charged with sale

ficers have found most both-

winoticed by police. Arrests
and prosecution must await better evidence than anonymous

reports and rumors, however,
police said.

Undercover agents such u

THE "PUSHER," a former

parently had led an unhappy
social life wtil he happened

Redford Townshlp high school-

and possession of marijuana.

"Yes, that's mine: it's pot,"

vestigations thus far are need-

gerous drug act, sale of LSD.

upoo "pot" at a party ooe

er, is still before the court.

He is awaiting sentencing on a

said the youth. "I didn't think

The other was charged with

night,

ed to help establish cases and

Police prosecutors are con-

Circuit court cooviction.

there was anything wrong. I'm

serve as trial witnesses.

cotles law, sale of m'art juana,
and with violation of the dan-

Becoming

Capital C-: -----

. r irrle

an enthusiastic

those used in successful ln-

ersome:

Police sam he cooperated

T T..

State

.

Up,

LIVONIA MALL
MIDDLESELT AT 7 MILE 4/6 8800

Police Op

,en

Sub-P¢ 'St

LANSING -- The Michigar
State Police will have a new

sub-station at the capitol build-

ing beginning September 1.
The 21-man force will be

headed by Det, George Smith;
the new post will be in the
basement of the Treasury build1ng.

The Police will provide 24-

-1

1-64«

1 Round Ub

hour coverage of the Capitolarea, concentrating on the five

main buildings. The police were

assigned after numerous complaints of assaults and vandal-

The line runs through Birm-

ingham from Pontlac to Detroit twice a day.

There will be

no trouble

staffing the post, according to

Capta:n Frederick Dav:ds.
S

PONTIAC -- Shane F. Murland County Clerk Register John

D. Murphy, will take his father s
place on the DemocraUc ticket
Murphy
disappeared, pre1

sumable drowned in Lake Michigan, on July 27. H:s name was

still on the Aug. 6 primary

ballot, and since he was unopposed, he was nominated.

Young Murphy will be placed
on the ballot by Oakland County
Democratic committee, as provided by state law.

Shane Murphy, a part-time
student at Wayne State Univer-

sity, works in the county treasurers office.
...

WASHrNGTON -- Leaders of
two teachers' unions in the

nation predicted as many as
400 strikes this fall,more than

three times the record 126

walkouts last school year.
Spokesman

for both the

American Federation of Teach-

ers (AFT) and the National Ed-

Trunk

Western

there was a good possibility

that strikes would keep schools
closed In St. Louis, Mo., Phil-

wholly-owned subsidiary of the
Can¥!ian National Rallroad, has
been successful where others
have failed.

Their computer train service through Detroit suburbs
boasts lots of new customers

As well, teacher strikes are
threatened in the Detroit metropolitan region.

Still puzzling the public is how
teachers can strike in violation

of the law. But the laws are so
unenforceable

tar

wards of Baltimore. Edwards
charged that Agnevs out-ofstate candidacy would mean the

governor' s office would be vacant

Agnew was expected to receive the order Wednesday
night
.**

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. -- The
Nudist National Committee win

meet here in September, with
all delegates fully clothed, if
The group can get permission
from Governor Winthrop Rock-

WASHINGTON -- Georgla
Governor Lester Maddox's en-

try into the race for the Democratic
ton

presidential nomina-

may

kill

on the anniversary celebration
Last weekend's racial out-

break resulted in three persons
dead and more than 40 per-

sons wounded or injured. Reportedly the riot broke out because of the arrest of a woman

on the charge of drunkenness.

sale of liquor by the glass was
rejected by the Gratiot County
Board of Supervisors In a voice
vote at their August meeting.

This negative vote still,Jeaves
the question open for decision
by residents of the county.

Hubert Hum-

phrey' s chances for a first
ballot nomination, according to
Serk Eugene McCarthy.
Mc Carthy said at a St. Louis

sas.

The nudist group, headed by
Robert Clogher, will adopt a
platform and nominate candi-

dates, just like the major par***

SYDNEY, Australia -- Two
doctors must pronounce aheart
donor dead before a transplant

can take place, if codes adopted
here by the World Medical Assembly become a part of Standard medical ethics.

The assembly of 150 doctors
from 63 countries made no at-

McCarthy said, he would draw

tempt to define death, since no

votes from southern delega-

single technological crlteria is

tons.

available to be used to determine death, they said.
DETROIT--The

Right Wiiig Opens

Available

Nixon- Agnew HQ
A conservative Republican

quarters" in Royal Oak.
Making the announcement was
Thomas Mcwilliams, executive

director of eie Republican Citizens Committee of Oakland

County, a group headed by State
Sen· Robert Huber of Troy.

educational requirements and

The RCC and Huber have
been at odds with Gov. Rom-

ners policies since the group

(COG), created in January, is a

ages and various kinds of school
districts in a six-county area.

Rosernan/s 4' SCneyMaur•ce
Backmer

is successful in Cook·

Lobst e,

COSTUME

Chicken

PARTY

Baby

inds of lood. Frickadiller
Ta 116. . . Sea food

.. 33 - entree menu

SCHEDULE of PRICES & PERFORMANCES

ILunch A *nu 'Ists 3 specials
dallv

8ARGAIN MATINEE -- MON. thru FRI. ONLY

Decorated cakes always /

available I

Evans I

and Ralph Be-y

All Seats 60¢ 'til 1 p.m. - Except Holidays'

for birthdays or an·

n,versarl e*.

FAmOUS

MATINEES AFTER 1 p.m.
& SATURDAY.

-

EVES.- SATURDAY

ALL DAY SUNDAY

Sl.50

$2.00

o NO CHILDREN'S TICKETS SOLD THIS ATTRACTION
SHOWN DAILY

31 DOS Grand River

& SUNDAY AT ... 12:15: 2:40: 5:10: 7:45: 10:10

47+532O KE 448300

Hemisfair '68, San Anton-

4

'..

tion, is the title of a new program

3 6#

now available without

charge for church, school and
civlc groups from Michigan Bell

,

Telephone Company
Slides in color will give' a
.1

clear view of the fun and pag-

1

eantry found at this birthday
party - - parades

with their

marching bands, colorful floats,
Spanish dancers, San Antonio
historical attractions, the Tow-

.lk. · - .,· 7 - , .t

P ...2.
...... I 1 I.

one-and.only

visit to
?

ness office and asking for Free
Program Service.

PoinHng to the lack of enthuslasm among Michigan's

delegation to the GOP National
Convention

for Nixon and

Agnew, Huber said:
"Divisiveness

within

the

party must be put aside in the
interest of electing Republlcans. "

CORREiCTION!

mac

Irti® IL IE

4 FURNISHED MODELS

RESTAURANTS

Space, qual ity construction, and commun ity values are the key-

0 . 33201 Ply,no.,h Rd,

Green offers award winning homes that will please the enti re
famil with 4 or 5 bedrooms, 24 baths, attached 2 0ar garage,
first foor laundry room with fireplace, be,Imed cei li ng, a nd pegged
oak floori ng.

Phone •25·1333

0 7030 W. 7 Mil. Rd.

Sat. 12-6 Closed Thurs.

Architectural control with a variety of exter tors from which to select

lends individuality and lasting value to the cc *nmunity.

All You Can Eat

-9,1.

FROM $41,950 TO $44,950 Inc. 11/3 Acre Lots

ROSEMAIRY'S BABY

-

LUNCH

Monday thru Fr iday

Open Daily & Sun. 12-8

1 'th W 4 1...IN, 0,0

Phon•: 341·5445

It shoubd have read

by Triangle

stones at Potomac Green. Located in W est Bloomfield . Potomac

CINEMA 1, 1LIVONIA MALL

planning, housing trends and

freen

Smorgasbord

m 4- U. Liv-•.
1

needs, regional building code

federal and state ald liaison,
and regional anti-poverty pro-

ing all k

the RCC ornce.

In their prices f or this engagement

formation services systems,

KE.4-83()0

The Nixon-Agnew headquar-

health

coordlnation, computer and ln-

STEAK $ 4 95

year ago.

, committees will soon be apareas--comprehensive

In,wil#„mc.-Production -10* AGRGordon

at DANISH INN, 32305

Grand R Iver Ave., 476. 5320 0,

was organized more than a

Mainland said policy advisory

pointed in six other "priority"

I The chef

FAMOUS

3661 Cassavetes

Mia filrrow

7 NIGHTS

-

Other committees will probe

ties, cities, townships, vill-

1

DIC K BENSEK

DANCING

MOD

-UPI I

calling Michigan Bell's bust-

ward, in the same building as

voluntary association of coun-

theatres"

SUN DAY! '

HemisFair -- may be made by

gan's Orst Nixon-Agnew head-

The Council of Governments

after 2 p.m. on

as a preview, a re-visit or as

ters is located at2300N.Wood-

public safety coordination.

"A CLASSIC! A shocker beyond belief! Will
U attract millions and millions of persons to

to's 250th anniversary celebra-

the

opening "southeastern Mlchi-

Dingeldey.

LIQUOR

-Time Magazine

Arrangements for presenting

The Joint Purchasing Com-

Supervisor Philip

for a surprise."

this new slide talk -- whether

Plymouth Mayor James Jabara.

Township

book who know how 'Baby' comes out are in

out to bigots in the

South."

GA. 7-3380

automobile industry is pre-

splinter group has beaten the
regular party to the draw by

bur V. Brotherton and Canton

himself

acter by phone.

bers are Farmington Town-

clude Farmington Mayor Wil-

"SUPERB SUSPENSE! Even readers of the

prostituted himself and sold

Just Wow of Murrimon

derson. Among the 11 mem-

Pointe Farms. Members in-

-Paul C immerman. Newsweek Magazine

heads a ticket that is "racist
in nature" and that Nixon "has

31735 PLYMOUTH ROAD ,

to their favorite cartoon char-

Saline Councilman George An-

mittee will be headed by Coun-

a beautifully intu tive performance!"

said that Nixon

1 R-In / a Cocktail Loung,

dieland where young fry talk

Four Observerland offlcials

cilman William Kit by of Grosse

the first rank. Mia Farrow as Rosemary draws

Fair F0- 18:1111:1 1 M DAIIISH INN

American

ordered Wednesday to show

man William Mainland.

ship Supervisor C urtis Hall and

establishes himself firmly as a director of.

Robinson who resigned as an

Thursday. Auoust 22

er of the Americas, and Kid-

*.*

Governor Spiro T. Agnew was

cause why his candidacy for

"With 'Rosemary's Baby,' Roman Polanski

of

ties.

If Maddox enters the race,

ANNAPOLIS -- Maryland

64

aide to New York Gov. Nelson

-940-'.h·•

Slides

-Hollis Alpert. Saturday Review '
e

but will innuence many to re-

Rockefeller

quiet has hung over the Watts

e
0

Kitcnen Open 'til 1:30.1.m.

state legislature prohibits the
advocacy of nudism in Arkan-

ernments, according to Chair -

Committee will be headed by

consider their positions.

efeller.

stiII leaves empty classrooms.

ern Michigan Council of Gov-

The Solid wa>te Disposal

will go on sale in eight months.

LOS ANGELES--An uneasy

e

create a mass

exodus of blacks from the GOP

tooling stage.

e

"if they will have me" is not

tiny imports--is being readled
by Ford as a 1970 model and

ITHACA, MICH. -- Sunday'

by the board of the Southeast-

are among the members.

expected to

of the 1965 riot.

A 1957 law passed in the

they have that and more.

mlttees have been appointed

than any built in the United
States but still bigger than the

order, sought by Robert J. Ed-

throwing strikers in the jail

win, and Humphrey forces claim

Four policy advisory com-

which ts smaller and cheaper

Other cars are in the design or

p "SHIVERING AND ABSORBING ENTERTAINMENT. Sly, stylish and suspenseful film. A
splendidly executed example of its genre."

e

son's bolt from the Republican
party over to the Democrats

The flrst of thts new breed--

because

on a maximum strength of 800
votes; it takes 1,312 votes to

Appointed

ket

ghetto since violence broke out

Del.

press conference he could count

Com m ittees

Chief Judge MatthewS. Evans

New Orleans and Wilmington,

due to aggressive advertising.

4 COG

Jackie Bolts
NEW YORK--Jackie Robin-

of the Ann Arundel County Circult Court signed the show cause

East St. Louis,

adelphia,

Grand

Railway, 3

to curb foreign imports' tn-

\A/ent Out?" now at area tka,+are

vasion into the American mar-

*

ucation Association (NEA) said

*

DETROIT -- The

stitute a vacancy in the gov-

paring a new class of car which
ls being designed speciftcally

ernorship.

.

phy, son of the missing Oak.

vice-president does not con-

have
the comedy "Where Were You \#Yhen the Lights

...

ism m the underground parking
areas last fall anc! winter.

DORIS DAY seems to wonder what could
happened between Iier and Robert Morse in

r

Wm. J. PULTIE Inc.

TiME

Li

626-4797 Master Build,ers 626- 4700

60¢ 'til 1 p.m.

We regret any Inconvenience this may

Detroit - Washington

have caused our readers.

grams coordination.

- Chicago

4

.-.'.-

I

,

t·f f
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,

,
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Xeeping up with the Joneses this summer could cost you your life.
You know the Joneses.

If your son can find the toys 2 weeks

You know why.

in a suburban home filled with lethal

The family next door. Who always

The local authorities just won't be

before Christmas, he can find anything

buy the things you plan on getting-just

able to handle things this summer. That's

you hide. He might even show his little

All it takes ise sleepy wife.

before youdo.

what Jones says, anyway.

sister.

A'nervous neighbor.

This year it's guns.

So you're going to get a few guns.

A shotgun and a.45.

What are you going to do with them

Plus a .21 a .38 Colt and a Four-Ten,

after you buy them?

weapons.

Look. No one knows what'11 happen

A curious child.

in the city this summer. Hopefully noth-

And a loaded gun.

ing.

But we all know what might happen

-*- 1115, in Case.

MUST
men united for sane thought
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Dan River

Menk Cotton
Underwear

Sweater and

"Mandalay"

R..6 6. 8.30

9--

0 fer SG
.

1.07

-h

Save on T·shirts of

waeigdhtorme

selling

14 Smooth. lustrous

briefs

of

2-

wrinkle.

fies

Choose smart Frints

coorclinated f»fin 1

1

lil-u/

.MC ater to ('f · aple e

.98**10 67/8.4 .1 ....

th:· set S;,e# 5·13.

:;19463 -'I'.77...',..

1.754 :cf,· to '1·// -.

AM FM radio with

3.in. speaker. intern
- na. AFC holds FM
.

,teady, Slide rule

1

dial... black leath·
p ./ I - --17

. ........... -

er,•tte Cabinet. 1,4x
2'zx7-1'. Save $4!

=Relt

//- Junior ond Jr. Potite Shop

Fashion Fobr,es (nol ot Grosse Pointe)

Men'; Furnishings (not at Grosse Pointe)

.,4,4;:h:U.·.. 11-,: .- ·I· --

*4<22 ;.

11 t N 27.,471'id !S -· -Il; 0.,%_.,.. i ···

0 1

width. 15.000 yds,to
sell Monday.

19.000 to Nell

Flill'.Zi:.r '=?: ·2..- 76--

n>·trn rayon stretch

Sizes S to XL - and solids in 35/36"
bmit 6 earh.

Reg. 2199

l |)0<, wol pants •,r

F - :05' t:Lablt.Ide-

pty cotton. White.

1

Pant Sets

9*i 14 : 3

:74 *lint

.

....

10 Tran:i:tor Portable Radio

inot at Gros,c Pcinte or Wyondottel

Sears Radio Dept.

Monday Only Specials
< Boys' Navl

9..m.

bea 13

Oxford Ny]<,n

Sean Fashion
1

Flattering BraM

00 347-1
9 P. m.
i« D-

Coacher Jaelket

1

f

''©
..'

-I-----

Reg. 4.99

N>·lon lacc over contour

Mal I L --Ir , o

.

1

¥01!r

1-

('har gr

Charge
Streamlined jacket fea·

W

cotton cups. White. *lzes
32-36A. 32-38B. C. Nat.

ural cup style (not
.hown). Azes 32·38B. C.
3.)404 to *ell

4 1/

Trim Long-Leg
Pantv Girille

tures smart snap front
coacher styling. The fabric is rugged oxford nylon
finish.

Mave! Maker's Closeolit

4

with spot and stain resis·
tant

waist. elastic cuffs. Boy#'
sizes 6 to 12.

for a slim, smart you.
White in sizes small, med-

ium and large.

For the looks of the year...a collection of 0 )

Siz. 32-42. .1. 3.99, 4.97

No Phone orders,

Size, 40 4 42 #lot at

Pu,·Nci or 14 va•,duct,

CUD s or deliveries H

(except where noted)

3.908 to 0,14 LI»lit 2

Boys' Clothing Dept

Lacy front flattens tunimy

OUTFIT MAKING SWEATERS FOR MISSES

Drawstrin:

sweaters to mate with pants and skirts. Pull·

1,423 to sell

overs, cardigans, bulkies and classic knits

done up beautifully in wools. Orlon H. Pick

- Bro and Girdle Dept

to

15"1

your favorite look from sizes 34 to 40.

(not ot Grosse Pointe)

Pont,ac

8300 to :.11 2

(not at Gms;e Pointe)

Misses' Sportswear (not ot Grosse Pointe)

5/8"x50' Rubber

II,\

Garden Hose

399

R•g
6.9,

Flexible
4/2/9//10......I/*I/9//

rubber

cover,

strong rayon -cord rein-

malli,#Umilili loree,nent, rubber inner

tube Solid brass coup' lings resist rust Save!

Sears Hardware Dept.
1.(*10 t< . 11

FOR

Men's Handsome

MEN

Save ! Men'§ Nylon

PERMA-PREST®

Warm-Up Jackets

Hopsack Slacks

R..

PERMA-PREST®

Leather Slipons
Req.
2.99

9.99

.97

Choose the classic smooth

0.00 9

2.33

Panty Hose

2.67 ..ch

R..

Continentals in new col.

1.39

3

Reg.
7.99

99€

2,81, PIll

Soft glazed glove leather

Covers any color in one

for extra comfort, Dura·

coat. Flows on , easily.

Flattering fit and fashion

ble composition sole and

Bru-sh marks, touch - ups

ester·cotton blend. 3·6x.

. . . seamless stretch ny.

heel. Xylon tricot over

won't show. Stays white.
3.49 4- Brush

- Lightweight nylon jackets

Dacront polyester/rayon

have two slash pockets.

oxford weave in tradi-

grained

Choice of navy, black or

tional or continental style.

style

shown) in

Popular colors ... 30·42.

Short sleeve 2/$3 or 1.61

burgundy. Sizes S to XL.

black. Sizes 71, to 11, 12.

lori with nude heel. Beige

each. Long Sleeve 3/$5

foam linin: Black. brown

or sunset. Pelite. Avera':c,

or navy. izes 5 to 9, 10.

(not

99

R.9
1 3.99

leather beef·roll in black,
antique brass or the
leather

Latex House Paint

Leather Slilions

Seamless Me*li

R..

One-Coat White

Womeli: Glove

Venice

ors. Classic or ivy shirts
in PERMA-PREST 4 poly.

2.900 to IU

3.300 to :,IC

3.200 to sell

Meri'; Casual Clothing

Men'; Dress Clothing (not ot

Sears Men'$ Shoe Dept.

Children'$ Wear

(not or Grou• Po,nte)

Grosse Pointe, Wyondotte)

(not ar Grosse Pointe)

(not ot Grosse Po,nte)

or 1.77 each.

Tail.

3.·lof' Ii,·. fo seN

1139 doze,1 en *,/1

Sears Point Dept.

WonicrA Shoe Dept

Hosiery (not at GroSSe Pte )

2.77

2,000 paUs to sell

(not or Groste Pointe)

Pendant and Wrist
2 ; Watch Assortment
.

7 88
i

Ul

1

Limit 6

Swiss made watches for I

men, women and teens. .
Skindiver,

Go-Go.

and

Pendant styles in many
colors and designs.
772 fo 3.11

Sears Jewelry Dept (not at

/1:6

11

5·Year

:Dill"

Grosse Pointe, Wyandotte)

6,158<4%

Guaranten

P-,<€*./2
Sfely>:d.,

1, coi,frn# or blai,ke!

prot·e: d•fectit·. i,·10,. d
I 5 vt·Gr' 01 ate, re·
t,irl,
a,icl

(·rimplete
Ii·Ill

Ice

14,,,f

14.99 2406'' Wall, 11.97

repair

It

1.1

or replace, at mir rip·

lic„i, free 01 charve

1-

Louvered

:

18.99 30*40" Wall, 16.97

'1·.
24* r.t..4. :4193--2..k-7A.,4-719
77-454 ;f; f F. 7 2.-h .
-,4/€ 4 .2.

32.99 30.60" woll, 24.97 255'r;32¢'2''*L-i#' 5-90"Grtjk 9= g:-91,
21.99 30*48- Woll, 18.97

-1440; : 1: -g'3*3;

34.99 36*60" Woll, 28.97
21.99 10*60" Door, 14.97

Wood Shutters
4- w.. r w. r wil r WI*.

-0-us- R- 8- I. M. R- 1-

34" clear kiln dried
American pine with
Joints that are rabbited and doweled for

extra strength. Each
al•. UI Ul 1/# lAD 1.- 1•0 1» 18

panel is pre-sanded and
ready for finishing.
14.000 to sell

Seors Draper, Dept.

tr;

1,000 70 Ncil

4.-

-

. ®flk 52

- --e' 4-64/ 9-- t- Ter,-20#11.

Automatic Blanket

Save! Plate Glass

WITH FULL 5-YEAR GUARANTEE

Fluffy, long wearing 100% polyester Reg. 17.99
resists shedding, pilling. Washable.
19.99 Full Si. Single Co••01

44 " plate glass with copper and paint

SMOOTH CONTINUOUS FILAMENT PILE

Reg. 9.99

An inter·mixture of low loop and high Reg. 69.99

1 5.88 1

protected backing. Guaranteed 10 years
against silvering defects. Elegant 4 "

look. With bonded eushion back. In 5 /

beveled edges: adjustable Bull Dog

decorator colors. Save over $20 Monday. Z_IL --

24.99 F.11 Size D..1 Control

19.88

32.99 Q... Sit. Dual Control

27.88

42.99 Ki., Si. Duol Control

36.8.

(not ot Grosse Pointe)

"Brittany" 9x12' Rug

MIRRORS WITH 10-YEAR GUARANTEE

IL 88
TWia Site

Single Control

4010 to sett

Domestics Dept. (not at Grosse Pointe)

hangers included. In carton, take-with.

cut pile gives this pattern a hand carved

18*36"

12*15' -Brittany/' Reg. 119.99

W.11 Mirrof

I'

Delivered

Corpeting Dept. (not ct Grosse Pointe)

£.121

SAVE 33%

99.88

480 to selt

Seors Lamp and Mirror Dept. (not ot Wyandotte, Grosse Pointe)

4/88

2\ 1 K
ALLSTATE P-44•• 11,• G--••

i

14/,/ ...0/
O...'.d all'-1 Al '8·

j-

PACKED WITH FEATURES:

£k..II*..

............4-- 0........ 84".-11 T-,

A • In'Inif• w.,er i.ve, control
t

1 • Fluorescent Con-10 11'hi

li

6

tri .5 wash·rinse Wmperatures
0 Bleach dispenwr and fabric

i · i *Of'Iner dispenser

0- I.-1.- .-4. 4-1.-1.-0,"0.

-4#/AN .'.W-

62 . Super Ro•*Swirl *gltitor,
iJ scrubber C.P. detergent cup
'* oh-MP motor . . . UL listed

l

;

VIstaN,d

ou

Micki·

gau Colisol·dated Gns Co . Co,i, 14,•/r'%
PO,Cer

3-Way Bunk Beds
SET UP AS BUNK. TRUNDLE OR TWIN BEDS
Richly finished solid maple beds

can be used as bunk beds. a trun- Reg. 175.75
die bed, or as separate twin beds.
Includes 2 mattresses and link

springs. 200 to sell.
M/chi. 4-4.0-, Che•

74.00

Motchi. Student De.k

74.00

128

Ve'lit"g

Save! Hostess C£nter

Vigorous speed for regular fabrics·

jobs speedily, effortlessly. Saves space

cate and Permanent Press cycles.

7.99 M.t Grind.,.Imchment . 6.97
D.1...4

5.99 C- Ope••• A-chme.0 ... 4.97

Friday, Saturday 9 to 9,
Tuaday, Wednesday 9 to S :30
'V

gentle for delicates. Normal, Deli: Reg. 219.95
Lint filter. White. coppertone,
avocado. 220 to sell.

Sears

Dry..0 R...1., 109.93

splieing problem - a major cause of

failure for ordinary retreads.
7.75*14 Stickwall 9.44 plus 44€ F.E.T.
8.25*14 Bllckwall 10.44 plus 4k F.E.T.

Delivered

$167

Whillwalls only $1 mori por tin

Seors Washer and Dryer Deportment

ES 44
Ins'.11.d ..ch
Tubilin Blickwall

Plus 32€ Fed. ExclTax. Old Tin

All Price, with Old Tire--Seors Tire Dept.

I Grand River at Oakman, WE 3-3300 0 Lincoln Park, Southfield at Dit, DU 3-7000

0 Pontiac, 131 N. Saginaw, FE 3417 1

I Gratiot at Van Dyke, WA 5.0100

I W, andotte, Biddle-Maple, AV 4-9000

0 Livonia Mall, 7 Mile at Middlebelt, 476-6000

0 Woodward, Highland Pk., TO 84300 0 Macomb Mall, Gratiot at 1334 Mile Rd., 293.8000 0 Grosse Pte,, 7 Mile.Mack,

SEARS, ROIDUCK AND CO.

V

s19 7

1.-11... M.„hing Gos or Elic,ric

Smoll Electric Appliances Dept.

Furniture (not ot Grosse Pointe)

Open Monday, Thursday,

373 to 3,11

lines.

extra.

AUTOMATIC 2-SPEED, 3-CYCLE MODEL

Push button control unit becomes the Reg. 24.99
basis of 5 appliances to do most kitchen .

(;66

Co.

Save! Kenmore Washer

POWER UNIT FOR KITCHEN ATTACHMENTS

of extra appliances.

D,troit

or

Edison

Ladder inctudid

t

TU +6000

0 Oakland Mall, 14 Mile Rd. at John R, 583-1000

1

,

.

1

3

1

.......

....

zi

i-,

,-TY„,ve-,p„9,-r-,rp/„-7-pr

,

.=

--9

.......-....

...

.1

&-7.1./.9-/..P.-Ill/'/I-

£

NEW ...
M./.R

TOLL-FREE DIRECT LINE

0

ANT

S

TO CLASSIFIEDS WANT ADS
CALL ...

MARK O 0

CIRCULATION INTEGRITY

'

SUNDAY,

AUGUST

18,

GA 2-0900

WEDNESDAY 4 SUNDAY

1968

r

PARKVIEW Memorial Cernetery
Fenketl-Farminatun Road. 4 101,
section 849. Block Lut Supper,
sooa

LOST orange and white male kit474-6068

a.re/. rrwarrl.

CHATEAUS

KE 3-3949

GLEN

EDEN

A,conston.

Garden

Memorial

2-1 Homes For Sale

OPEN SUN. 2-5 P.M.

Sectton 454. Lot, 3-4. Block-29.

ADAMS CIRCLE-WAYNE

453-7224

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch.

1.7 Personals
WOULD nke to loCate the Partle•
who witne-ed the lady * ho fell

Full basement, gas heat, carpeting. Rec. room and extra
bath. $18,900. $900 down.

in front of Searm Ltvonia Mall.
Augult
A pprollWedni*lay.
14.
matily 12:30 p m. Pleaae call

<EY

CA 2-2291

1-1 1 Transportation
DRIVERS

Wanted.

10

GA 7-9030

1-13 Lost & Found
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Lathen. Augiat 14 Reward.
421-2442

FOUND. Boy• barthitone rlng vt-

c:nlty of Garden City East High
CA 7·2317

Mit Idint,fy.
FOUND.

one

sm. 11

female

black

and white cat. 13 Mile. Farmington Rd- area. Wants tta .wner or
n.w home Non.

call Kendalwood
GR 6-993

Poot.

LOST MALE blond F'eklnade. 7
Mile-Middlebelt area. Children mt,1

Estates,

17259

Doris Lane, livonia. 6 Mile,
Middlebelt

area.

8 rooms,

fenced and landscaped. Full

Hobble, & Supplin .......

10'h & W.on ...........

.4

AIR CONDITIONED

h.1.- 00,0-»1- ..... 2-le 1 Hous.hold Nh

3 bedroom brick, carpeting
kitchen,
throughout,
large

10,1.- 8 Office Equipm- 14

In DA-no,lem

Camper, 8 Traten ..... 7-0

Income Proper& .......... 2-3 1

Card 01 Thenb ...........

Insurance, G-dal, Hom•.. 1-4

MonFor Rint .......... M
Mom- For kle

Hon- 8 Poal- ........... . 1 Sorvic- Offor,d .. ....... 5-14

1-6

D./1-0, F. R.t .........

Loit 8 Fou=i ............. 1-

2-2

1,-O-Line 211 ..........

5-1,

Lots & AcrN.0 .... . .... 24 1 Wanted To Buy ........., 5.12
W.nlid To Rint, Aph. . 3-12
MI.C. For Sal............ 5-1 Il Wented To Rint, Mornis .. 3.13
Mobil, Hom- ............74 2 Winled To Rint, Wi,c. .,. 344
Money to Loan ............2-1 I] Wintid To Rent, Rooms .. 3-ll

..... 44

JAMY
REALTY

537-1950
18845 Beech Daly, S. of 7 Mi.
DEARBORN Heights. Hopins. W

Employm- A,-1,8 ... 4-4
Farm Equipment, Suppliem. 6-2
Farms For kle ...........2-9
F,rm Produc"...........El

27492 Five Mile

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30 TO 5

mint. 2-car attached garage. car-

4130 MIDDLEBELT

flower»,

lawn,

Modgage & Land Contrach 2-1 0

approximately 4

down. - a.urne

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH In Bl-m-

5425 mortgage,

field

453.6149

baths, and 11/2 baths, family

1 Homes For Sale

room. Only $29,900.

2 fireplaces, kitchen built-ins,

Ohl It's the cutest thing and

air conditioning, carpeted liv-

so neat and clean, you can't
help but fall in love with this

WE TRADE

21/2<ar garage. 2 blocks To bus. Only $800 down.
$17,900.

rooms. Well-planned basement. Gas heat. Aluminum

QUAST

storms and 5creens. Close to everything. Quick occu-

15379 Formington Rd.

pancy. Only $19,900,

425-8060

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3-bedroom face brick ranch. Carpeting. Drapes. 11/2
baths. Modern kitchen. Finished basement recreatioo
room with bar and fireplace. Gas heat. Swim pool

CONTEMPORARY

air conditioned home hes all

Jay Real Estate

the extras incuding automatic garage door opener. Carpeted family room, living
Built-ins in kitchen.

room.

Quick occupancy. $31,900.

J. L. Hudson

425-1500

chiery kBchen with dining

tiful Dunham Lake. $39,900.

room, lovely carpet. lt's aluminum sided and has a 11/2 car

LAKE LIVING

garage on a double lot. Move

This could be the place. 3

bedrooms. 2 boths, family
room, natural fireplace, ter-

air, 2 car garage, 66' sandy

beach, dock, floating raft, out.

door bar-b-que. $29.900.

RANCH

YOUR AD

2- 1 Homes For Sale

3 1,"droom brick. dining room. 11
5 Bedroom

Modern

OCCUPANCY
3 bedroom ranch, 11/2 baths,

carpeted living room, dining
el and hall, large closets, lots
and
storage
of cupboard
space, small patio, large torrace, attached garage. black

'er,G

dining room, beautifully land-

2 bedroom horne with large Kiped lot and located In the
size living room, fireplace, Farmington 7 Mile orea. Price

Aluminum sided 3 bedroom

large fenced ydrd. Wolverine 261-4600

6. NOR™VILLE'S finest 2

terrace. rec room, ex-

citing features.
$59,900

$29,900

see. ....... $30,400
5. WOODBROOK is home

for this great 4 bod:
contemporary.

ranch, 62' lot, 18' ter-

90' lot, lust 2-years-

race, great shape, extras ......· 324,500

old, You'll love it.

$49,900

624-0500

9321 Outer Drive Attracuve cultom

farm colonial. 3 large bedroom•.
library. rentral air conditioning. 2
Wed bathi. gu heat. ree-room. 2 4,
car garage. lailt-In kitchen. earpetIng. drapee. triened porch. Beautifully landscaped

3060 S. COMMERCE R0.

WALLED LAKE

18841 Puritan. Colonial :4 hedrnom.

i Cur

garaK... MU-:t. 1,4, large tree,
261-241

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
COLONIAL: This new, 4 bedroom, 11/2 bath home wi'I

have central air conditioning. Designed by an archi:ect
for active family living, this Colonial offers separate

dining room and large, paneled family room with fire-

, laundry room, 31/2 baths, kit-

place and sliding glass doors opening to patio area. A

chen built-ins, 2 car attach-

bright country kitchen conveniently shares a snack bar
with the family room. Other features inc:ude large,
first floor laundry, finished 2 car garage and fun

ed garage. $44,900.

basement.

RANCH: Architect designed for comfort and ccnvent-

425-0900

enee. This attractive ranch borne has 3 bedrooms, 11/2

baths, living room and separate dining room, large
paneled family room, overlooking back yard patio area.
A large country kitchen with appliances, has ad agent

first floor loundry. Attached 2 car garage and full

LIVONIA

basement.

These builder's models are COMPLETE including drap-

SERENE OUTDOORS

eries, carpeting, radio-intercom system Storms and
screens, full fiberglass insulation and many other

LIVING CAN BE ENJOYED ...in this 3 bedroom brick

quality features.

ranch with 4th bedroom or den, 11/2 baths with 1/2 off

master bedroom, well arranged patio and rear yard, 1

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5

nicely landicaped with sliding doorwall off dining I
room to patio, cheerful kitchen with built-ins, living

DOLSON & OGG

room decorated in blue with air conditioner. Lovely
pool in subdivision. For . . ............... . $27,500

349-1233

I SPIC AND SPAN

FROM TIP TO TOE . . , iust dust and move into this
newly decorated 3 bedroom brick ranch, doorwall off
dining room to lighted terrace and well landscaped
yard, tiled and partially paneled basement plenty of

storage space, 2 car garage ............'..$31,900
DON'T JUST DRIVE BY

30481 ELMIRA .., Let us show it to you Sunday, It';

an OPEN HOUSE 2-5 p.m. Lovely landscaped corner lot,
3 bedroom brick ranch, large living room with built-in

china cabinet in dining el, walk to grade school. Assume 41/2% VA mortgage. Located between Hillcrest
and Flamingo in Livonia..................$23,500

family room. finished tre-room, gas

age shed. 3 bedroom unit
down, and 2 bedroom unit

Other 3 and 4 Bedroom

natural fireplaces, ex-

up. Van Buren-Belleville. Pav-

Homes

tras galore on 1.9

ed road in top quality area.

acres. ......$75,000

Can be made into a 5 bed-

room single home plus den.
Call for address. Trades ac-

cepted. No. B 19. Open Sun.
and Evenings.
GROSSMAN

obligation. Our 6 offices and 60 full time salespeople are ready to serve you.

LO 5-8840

33620 Five Mile Rd,, Livonia

Large dining room. gu heat. gar-

15020 Yale
W. of Farmington-S. of 5 Mile
3 SPACIOUS bedrooms, LOVELY kitchen with built-ins,

HUGE separate eating area, ATTRACTIVE living room,
ENORMOUS family room with natural fireplace, OVERSIZE garage, GORGEOUS backyard has sunken pat,o
and backs up to WIDE OPEN future park. SMALL PRICE

261 -0700

age. Reer-tion room.

MIKE HOISINGTON

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ASK KOMPUTER SERVICE

16606 Roo/mont. Deluxe bungalow.

KE 1 -7400 19650 Grand River

Livonia, Immediate Possession

Gordon Williamson

2 Bedrooms down 1 up. 4 bath up.

OPEN SUN.

MAIN OFFICE

Your property can be sold quickly, quietly and
with dignity. Let us give you an appraisal without

Mal, extra large lot.

4 ACRES-2 FAMILY

custom house in one

453-0012

garbitte displ,•.al and Cakinator. 2

THINKING OF SELLING?

ROSEDALE PARK

fine
of Plymouth's
sections. 4 baths, 2

Call

rin,Nhed reerration r,w,m. c·ar:*·ted

throut:hout Clo.ed in rear porrh.

2614600 '

2 story aluminum sided with
full basement. 2 car garage,
chicken coop and wood stor-

bedroom

7. SUPERB 5

taxeM.

34 ACRE

KE 7-6808 or 427-7442 -

Lake privileges.

bedroom custom ranch

. of features, now

WE TRADE

recreation room with bar, WE BUY

on 260'x360' lot, 44'

70' lot, extras, come

30606 FORD RD.

0¢, home, carpeted living room,

19' country kitchen,
attached 2 car garage,

old, 3 bedroom brick

YOR<

Low

255-3(}70

HARTFORD J. L. Hudson

basement. oil hot water heat. t•g $15,500.

May be purchased on land
Contract. Only $12,500.

9 LAKE PRIVILEGES

room 2 story, 65' lot,

colonial, family room,

LIVONIA
has gas heat, 11/2 car garage,
modern kitchen, large formal

WILLIAMSON

4 GOLLY iust 2-years.

422-7000
This 6 room aluminum ranch

GORDON

iust one-year-old.

BUSINESS

top drive. Wolverine Lake pri-

NEWLYWEDS

3. STYLE SETTER. 3 bed-

NICE PLACE TO DO

dining

separate

basement.

bathN. 2 fin·places. living n.orr, and

bungalow,

Only $16,200. FHA terms. Tower

gated ona 92 acre lot in-Gar- Iplaces. separate basement

JOHN

asbeltoa

kitchen.
full

morn.

Neat as a pin describes this H uge 4 bedroom quad on
2 bedroom aluminum sided,
100x335 lot in livonia. 2 firehome home with garage 10.

CALL DALLAS AT

LIVONIA

ROSEDALE GARDENS

REDFORD Twp. Potnetana-8 Mile.

4 BEDROOM

City.

IN BY SCHOOL

NORTHVILLE

72 ACRE LOT

den

K E 3- 1600

BINDER & LARK BLDG. CO.

23653 Millard. $15,900.

HUBERT

IMMEDIATE

RETIREE OR

C-

right in, it's vacant. Open
Sun. 2-5, if not sold by th.n.

vilegls'

425-0900

EARL KEIM I
REAL:UL

home. Large living room nice

11/2 baths, 2 car attached garage. Lake privileges on beau.

rac•, sun room, gas forced

Built 1965, this 3 bedroom

included. 21/2-Car garage Extra-sharp! 322,900.

ranch with walkout basement.

ing room, dining room, hall,

ALGER F.

is this face br:ck ranch. Huge 181/20 kitchen. 3-bed-

CUTI E PIE

Quality built 3 bedroom brick

ing room. Large kitchen. 18' family room. Gas heat.

NEAT AS A PIN

EXECUTIVE

patios, swimming pool, etc. 2
car attached garage. All rooms
extra large including rec.

J. L. MOONEY

626-9100 13 Mile & Northwestern

room, large fimplaces, at·
tached 2 car garages, built-ins,
fully landscaped with patios.
$33,490 and $35,990. Call
425-8840, from 1-8 p.rn.

Farmington * Novt , Southfield

2-1 Homes For Sale

hal. 2

chamberlain

Ranches. Brick 3 bedroom, 2

GA 2-0900
Plymouth 0 Wayne * Northil Ile Garden CIty I Dearborn
U,·onia 0 Redford , We•Ua nd

district

pet and drapes. S49.000.

MODEL HOMES

No cancellations before 1 First insertion.

255-3070

*chot,1

session.

bedrooms <possible :ird I,rdroomi.

LIVONIA

Immediate Occupancy. 2

nace. Nice area. Only *17.300. FHA

}1111*

an excellent value at reduced

fireplace in living room and den,
attructive family room. porch. car-

will be given after 5 d lays following publication. b Jo cancellations accepted after
noon Monday for the Wi dnesday Edition or 3 p.rn. TI ursday for the Sunday Edition.

2-0907 WHEN CANCELl.ING

bright kitchen, buiINin oven
and range, disposal, carpeting, 1st floor laundry room,
full basement completely fin-

price of $31,900. Quick pos-

N. of Pine 1-ake Road

peted, built-ini, 2 yearm old. nice

14 Wwring Appiril .... . 62

Want Ads may be place< 1 until 4:30 Monday for the Wednesday Edition and 5 p.m.
4 Thursday for the Sunday , edition. Read your advertis ement the first day it appears
and report any error irr ,mediately. The Observer N, Bwspapers, Inc. will not issue
credit for errors in ads after the first incorrect inser tion. No adiustment or credits

CALL G 4

20 living-dining area, opening
to rear patio. Table space in .

lined quiet street. This is

Two-story
colonial. 4 bedroom. finished base.

DEADILINES & CANCEL LATIONS

bungalow Large kitchen, Mparati

rooms (1 paneled a: den),
2 full baths on 1 st floor, 15x

ished, attached garage. Tree
PLYMOUTH Township.

$31. 500.

of Telegraph. 3 Bodroom ub-toi

landscaped with rock gardens.

3-Bedroom asbestos ranch. 11/2 baths. Carpering in liv-

room

GA 5.7300

22215 W. Warren

274-9400

W...d, R..1 Est.t. .,,... 2-11

13

Dep:-- For $.1. .........

196 lot, located iust 2 blocks '
from center of town. 3 bed-

Car<

WESTSIDE

OPEN SUN. 2-5
CASS AVE. 23686. Custom

built face brick ranch on 60x

WELDON

Sub. 1/2 acre lot completely

LIVO:4IA SPECIAL

2. CLOSE-IN 3 bedroom

1.

LIVONIA

LIVONIA'S LARGEST OFFICE

S23,700

Spicial N/ie. .........»

Insur••ce. Molor ..........74 i Sporting Good............ 5-3
Tf.de or S•11 .............. 5-13
1 Legal Notk.

garage, 50' lot, large kitchen.

The best buy in Parkwood

in Lakepointe. loads

.7

1.11
tivistock & Poultry . ... 4-3 1 Transportilion ............
Living Q..rlon to Shiri... 3-1 0 Truck, For Sal..... 74

By owner. 261-6111.

bedroom brick ranch

Femal. ,,.. ..............

CITY OF
FARMINGTON

ranch.

$2,300 DOWN

costs! $1,450 clown F.H.A.
$900 down Gl.

1 Sitwlions Wanted, Mele,

brick

Finished basement, 2-car garage, wide landscaped lot.

in excellent condition. $22,500. Seller pays all mortgage

Slulom Wanted, Fimati. 44
SH-tions Wanted, Mil. . 4·5

Ho-hold Goods .... ... 5-1

D.M Noic- ............. 1.2

term/. Tower

4. MOVE RIGHT IN 3

Rooms For Rent ........... 3.1

Co,Ii-cial. Ind.,trial .... 2.3

tiled basement, built-ins. 2

PLYMOUTH

24

2 bedroom. full basement,

car garage. Asking $35,900.

BUYS

R.ofh For kle ..........

GARDEN CITY

din•tt.. full ba-ment. now gai. fur-

BEST

54 1 R,sorts For Rent ......... 3-7

1-7

477-9249 '

him, Reward,

1 Pet Servic-

-cycl-1 ...................

LIST WITH

3 bedroom broadfront brick
ranch. Wall to wall carpeting,
ceramic tile bath, full basement, aluminum storms and
screeens, 21/2 car garage. All

P.nonalt

Help Wae,d, MIN &

7-3

with attached 2 car garage.
family room and basement.

built 1962. 2 large family
rooms, 3 bedrooms, 5/8 acre,

OHice & luoin- Spic, ,, 3-4
Out-of-Town Prop-y ..... 2-5

A- R-.li L...le. .....7-4

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5
Brookwood

Holp W-ed, Fmnite .... 44

Melp W.'Nd, MIl. .... 4-1

Mile. 3 bedroom brick ranch

LOST. Miniature acanauler. mate,

gray and white, purple collar *nd
licen,0 960. Vicinity W. Chicago-

1.11 1

A- p.,1. $-ic. .......

Harrison-Moore Realty
255-0900

12

A#'lom'.11.6 ............... 7.7

to

Amarillo.
Terax.
Oklahoma City.
Albuquerque N M. tr Lom Antrtes.
California. After 6 p m. CA 7-9126

AP/-04 For R./ ......

2-1 Homes For Sale

WONDERLAND
3 bed room

VACANT

M.11* For R- ..... ...... 11I MU•lcil I.hum-h ...... 5.9

A-lo" 61.8 .............

17855 Westbrook, W. of

REDFORD TWP.

Molorcycles A koolm ... 7-1

F.-il DDicton .......... 1-3

Farmington Road, No. of 6

tiled basement. Westland.

To Better Living

ear'

Acm„ F. R............... $-1,

bargatn

4 or 2 toW.

WANT AD CLASSIFICATIONS

SHACKS TO

ten, Grand River-Farmington Road

2.1 Homes For Sale

2-1 Homes For Sale

2-1 Homes For Sale

1-13 Lost & Found

1 -1 Cemetery Lots

$32,900.

FUNK REALTY

Farminqton Country Estate

OPEN · SUNDAY 2-6

HOME OF THE WEEK

27660 Spring Valley Drive
N. of Nine Mile, W. of Inkste.

GO THE MDERN VVAY

KEI M

Elegant 3 bedroom custom built sprawling ranch in outstanding condition, 18*16 living room, 15*10.5 dining

..

room with bay window, 11 x 12 ultra-modern kitchen,
15x 15.9 separate breakfast room, 16x 10.8 family room,
16.7*14 master bedroom, also 2 twin-sized bedrooms,

full basement, 21/2 car attached garage. Breathtaking
view, over 2 acre wooded ravine. It would be difficult
to duplicate the home, impossible To match the setting.

Available at closing. 10 minutes from the Northland

Immediate Occupancy

OV .07:I.

43 YEARS

OVER

OF DEPENDABLE SERVICE
REDFORD

4 BEDROOM

TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL

4 BEDROOMS

$31,500 - FIRST OFFER·
ING-Complete with the

"An ideal home for the

6. LIVONIA SCHO OLS!

3 bedroom face brick

Sharp 3 bedroom face

BUYS

ranch, carpeting, ter'

brick ranch,

race and 52*180 ft.

LIVONIA

baths, extra nice kitch-

lot......... $24,500

en. Come seel

1. CHERRYHILL - WAYNE
RD. area. 3 bedroom,
1 floor frame home
with partial basement
and almost new 2 car

Ann Arbor Trail•New-

garage. Space heat.
Only ...... $75,000

burgh Rd. area.
$25,700

2. ALMOST 3 ACRES! 1

5. ANN ARBOR TRAIL -

bedroom brick for

MERRIMAN RD area.

couple who want to

Central air condition-

supplement income
with produce and

ing in this sharp 3
bedroom brick tri-lev-

poultry. Ford Rd. and

el. 11/2 baths, 11/2 Car

Canton

garage. A beauty at. .

Center area.

Only ...... $15,500

BEARL'KELM I

$26,500

, Remember
Our

PROVEN

Slogan

The Perfect Lay-Out Ranch

that a 28-foot family livinQ3 room with fireplace. Con-

3. CANTON TWP. lovely

4. ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom face brick ranch,
1 92
family
baths,
room, 21/2 car garage,

FARMINGTON

3 large bedrooms highlight this lovely colonial. Add to

MINI

BEST

business metropole. Priced in the 50's.

11/2

\ $26.900

growing family." Attractive brick bungalow in
an excellent neighbor.

hood, full tiled basement,
modern kitchen, 11/2

baths, gas heat, cyclone
fenced yard.

$21,900.

Almost IMMEDIATE OC.

CUPANCY.

luxury of 21/2 baths. Attractive brick and aluminum colonial with attach-

ed 2-car garage. 4 twinsize bodrooms, the mast-

er with a privacy bath,
family kitchen with builtins. full tiled basement,
paniled den, carpeted
throughout. Owner transferred.

7. KING SIZEI Se(late 3

FRESH AIR LIVING

bedroom quad - level

Nearly 15 acre. Beautiful-

on 4 acres with lots

ly shaded in a custom

of trees, ravine,

neighborhood, custom

$20,500

stream. Seclu(led area

face brick ranch complete

Telegraph - Plymouth Rd.

in hean of Livonial

with full basement, 3

area-Be the first to see

bedrooms, 26 ft. living

this 3-bedroom brick bun-

room with natural fire-

galow in this extremely
popular neighborhood. An
ideal family home with

$100,000

Call

261-1600

fully carpeted throughout.

country.size kitchen, full
tiled
basement,
carpet-

$35,900.

ing. Quick occupancy.

KE,d
MINE

and a beautifully finished
beautiful lot in secluded

CAL.L

Spacious dining area

Keep snug and Cozy at the two-way fireplace in the

rec. room. All this on a

winter, comfortable and cool in the summer,irne

Sleepy Hollow Subdivision,

through central air conditioning. 3 full baths, formal

only $31,900. See it today

dining room, 3 bedrooms, bright kitchen with loads of

FAMILY ROOM-

WESTLAND

FIREPLACE
FIRST TIME OFFERED. 3

bedroom, 1 bath ranch

A large paneled family

cupboards and ample eating space, full partitioned
basement, beautiful lot offers much crivacy. A ioy to
own. at a price that does not overextend the family
budget

room and attractive studio

FARMINGTON

with large kitchen adioin-

living room make this a

ing family room. Secluded carpeted living room.
This 4 year old home has
tiled basement and large

fine home for the grow-

First Time Offerud

ing family. 3 bedrooms,

3 bedroom brick ranch. Large living room, bright,
cheerful kitchen, breakfast nook has sliding door 10

screened patio, 2 car at.

tached garage. Close to

schools. See it today.

11/2 baths. See this pretty

tri-level today. 2 car garage. $23,500.

backyard, 11/2 baths, full basement, 2 car attached and
, finished garage, fenced 60'x 150' lot. Very nice neigh' borhood of all equal priced homes. $26.200.

$29,900.

SEE OUR HOMESi ON COLOR TV
10 A.M. Saturdays on "Home Shopper Show"
Chan, 1el 50

REDFORD TWP.

place, cenler hall entrance, 11/2 baths, at-

tached 3<ar garage, taste-

vonient kitchen with buill '-ins.

LIVONIA
1 Industrial Site
Home converted to office is zoned light industrial. 1

story concrete block building, 5 rooms, living room,
kitchen, dining room, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths on a 1352
270' corner lot is in A-1 condition. $39,500.

WE WILL BUY YOUR PRI ESENT HOME FOR CASH.
WE NEED 3 AND 4 BE[ )ROOM HOMES IMMEDI·
ATELY. CALL NOW. NO OBLIGATION.

1

NOW

10 acres of beautiful rolling land surround this 1 story

REALTRON COA APUTER SERVICE

. FUNK.

home, large living room with stone Heatilator fireplace,
kitchen with ample table space, separate dining room,
3 bedrooms, attached garage. Good investment prop-

i erty. $46,500.

To serve you our office is open Monday through Friday, 9-9; Saturday, 9-6,
Sunday, 11-5

GA 1-._5660
---

32398 FIVE MILE RD.

Across From Bentley Hiqh School

f A I ALAA
'un 1 -VOL,v

AC D-OLUD

32744 FIVEE MILE RD.
HUNDREDS OF
HOMES SOLD

HUNDREDS OF
SAl[ISFIED

CUSTOMERS

6 THompson·BROUIn 804014
NOCU-

."C, 1.4

32823 WEST TWELVE MILE ROAD

..

*r

.

·

i

J

476-8700

..

Uventa Obierver. Plymouth Mall and Obierver. Rodford Oblerver -

-Page 2 *

2411*mes For Sale

2-1 Homes Fer Sale

3 BEDROOM brbek 2 car brick

GARDEN

N. of

SCHOOLCRAFT - Outer Drive aria.

4/4/. aluminum trlm. now carpet-

Cherryhill. 3 Bedroom brick r•nch.

Statkin Subdivtlon. Brick 3 -1-

' Inn, Alr condit toned. Ihopetng {,0-

Family kitchen, nicely landleaped-

room ranch. biakfast nook. ttled

Only

bulment. living room. carpit and

Radell ff.

Clty.

trANY,d schoot, cIO- by. Excellent

A-Ume

coiettlon. CA 7-0923. tf no an,wer.

$21.1)00. Tower

817.000

mortgage.

2-1 Homes For Sal.

20-3070 drap.

.T OWNER. 1 bodroom full face
Amt LIVONIA. *25.500

alliroom brtck ranch. 14 bathi.

rage Full bu,mint, feneid patio.

BT OWNER. Brick 3 bedroom

fovieve yard, be-ment. attached 2

Excellent condition, 125.000. 5% 9-

ranch Large lot Noar W-land

cal•*FUM 38022 RIchland :hown

amiumption or conviatiooal

Shopping aria. Call 10 a.m. - 8.30
728-4757
p.m 728-4411. miDday

b*Jhmplintment.

423-1225

464-1721

GREAT FOR IN-LAWS this 1964

LOW TAX REDFORD TWP.

quarter• and ts located on lovely

b-mmt. profeisionally
decorated. 2 car brick front garale.

APARTMENT hu own bath.

EASY ASSUMPTION

HALLMARK

chamberlain

thumb. 1132.900. Go out W. Maple
to 3724. just put Wixiom Rd..
follow open lignm.

* 9-47<
or

9. REALTY
JOHN
.b,1,4/

LIVONIA

SHARP.

ROSIDALI

PLYMOUTH

trance. colonial, 4 large bodroom,.

center

00-

lage. *27.300.

BINDER & LARK

baths. larct living room, formal
dining room, and don. 2 car ca-

BLDG. CO.

rue. alde drive with rear parking
ramp, many large tre- and trubi.
hou- In an arla of large lot. and

433-5143

LIVONIA. gevin 1/110, Intuter. 3 flne Itately bonita. *37.900.
647
FI 9-31*2
bedroom ranch, powder room in Thayer. ,
bathroom family kltch-n new car-

piting. air cooditioner, 14tru. $19.-

.

kitchen with elitrle buitt-In range. ing room, 1,360 feet of gra- fogred air heating and cooting pow- room. 2 biths. carpeting and -h<-4 and .hopping cinter, .wl!

2215 W. Warren

274-9400

NORTHVILLE. four bed rooms. 2

Beautiful face brick ranch in room with natural fireplace, wail $23.300 or Hiume 44 4 mortgage. bidroom brick ranch kitchen with
%62 =12Wilfpdo'*...06: FARMINGTON
90x 1 30 lot, 2 car garage, 3 en with dining-L large family
roorn. 14 baths, utility room and LIVONIA. Joy and Merrlman. 3 tilid ba„•mint. enc|o-d back porch.
large bedrooms. formal din- 2% car garage, Complete with bedroom brick. 2 car garage. ree 2 Car Brage. Tran,portat lon
PANORAMIC VIEW

GARDENS.

WESTSI DE

425-8840 after 1 p.m.

Coventry Gardens Sub. On a and indirect Ughting. Unique kitch- Open Sunday 1- 5 p.m.

-1.,t
€1 141-

room Roman brick ranch on large with lavatory. newly carpeted and

$650 down FHA.

dining room, built-ins, carpet,

bedrnom bMck

family itz.

baths, family

drapos and wallpaper. Fully
Call
landscaped.
$35,900.

363-6604

100,<135 corner lot. Stunning living d<Corated. shaded lot. Askirg BUCKINGHAM Village Livonla, 4

GA 2-9278

MULTI-LIST

10-1 V

low. Full basement, aluminum
storms and screens, 2 car garage. $16,900, $200 down Gl.

room with fireplace, separate

Harrison-Moore Realty PLYMOUTH. 3
NORTHWEST LIVONIA
Outstanding cuitorn built 3 bed- kitchen. partially finished 61-ment .255-0900
GA 7-9030 I··nflithcaLr'Wa01**#72
ranch.

brick

11/2

rooms,

J. C. HAYDEN REALTORS

To Better Living

REDFORD. 18700 Woodworth, 4
blocic» -st of Beech. 3 bedroom

CUSTOM BUILT

15382 EDINGTON

LOVE

626-9100 13 Mile & Northwatern

KE 7-6230

GA 2-3640

brick ranch. Full basement,

family room, lia baths. At-

tached 2 car
aaraae. Built ins.
.
-

-

1

900. After 4 p.m.

4 bedroom asbestos bunga-

Immediate occupancy. 4 bed-

niom. plua • 10*20' family room.
Carp•Ung Uwoushout. over,!®ed 2

$20,500. $1,100 down.

ear garage. Country stze lot with
room for a garden for the green

a-umption. 3 46 f mortgage. 816.-

Nearly new 3 bedroom face

peting, nicely landscaped lot.

Open 9 to 9

WARREN-TELEGRAPH

COLONIAL MODEL

Beautiful I,rick ranch. 3 bedroorns.
2 full ceramic bathi. large .living

"Everywhere You Go"

GARDEN CITY. Ovir, 3 bedroom
ub,sto, ranch. Can purchue for

NOVI, 1/, ACRE

.to-p.

kitchenette and bidroom. 01.500.

A.kIng *25.300.

b•,tr .
"ha

ATTACHED

age plul

2-1 Homes For Sale

LIVONIA

OPEN SUN. 2-5

Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Full basement. Gas heat, car-

porth. path 2 car attached Ear-

Charming 3 bedroom brick ranch.

Sunday, August 18, 1968

2-1 Himes For Sale

3724 W. MAPLE

FARMINGTON

le re:ned

lot. 2 hedrooms,

tried

2-1 Homes For Sal•

FLORENCE-

built ranch hu =parate living

flnlihed

brick =nch. 2 Car attach,d Ba-

2.1 Homes For Sale

OPEN SUN. 2-5
12849 FENTON

patto, land,caped. $21,900.
KE 3-2313

Owner.

2-1 Horn. For Sale

2. I Homes For Sale

Included. 1 4 ear /.rage,

cement

CA 1-5912

OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS - Farmington Enterpri. and Observer. Wzind Oble:ver. Garden City Oblerver

STOP BUY!

900 can alium, 4 46 45 mortgage
476-1667

COMFORTABLE OLDER 2 story dishwalhor. pineled family room. cious living. Full price... er humldifier. Ther,nopine glass. drapes. 32(r,6 Heel. 1122.500. Call club available, 830,900. For ap- Over a

Gne near town, Currently natural flreplace. 24, car Brage

,Asking $22.900. Terms.

ALLEN PARK-OSAGE

door opener. Beauttfully landicaped Bidroom brick ranch. Nicely main.

this
ranch
home
or, 3 years old, 2 car garage, wall 11/Et
pluscustom
acres on
edge
of Farm-

HOME OF

with larse patio, city /2. water tained. Extru. Immidlate occu-

and 18,#pr. Located nar golf Pan, Can aliume 4 14 1 G.I. mort-

ALGER F.

Extra nice 2 bedroom brick

gorg 1 hill and stream
BIRCH-HILL PARK 14478 MERRIMAN RD.
iis yours from the window of Sharp 3 bedroom brick, 6 3 bedroom brick colonial with

425-3779

Ing. built-In hi-fl. electronic garage MERRIMAN - W. Chkago arla. 3

-,Wert into single - dwelling ' WE TRADE
·'45·· accommodate the large
family. Good
condition.

GA 2-7068 pointment call

$33.500 &47547£Lt. 4= :51

on 1/4 acr, wlth fanced patbo. Prici
421 -8325
10- 40'• by owner.

a 2 family but could con-

Ng• By owner

cour- and Schooteraft College.

bungalow. Full basement, gas

ington. 4 huge bedrooms, 31/2 ment with bar, dwarf fruil fully landscaped, 2 car garage, convenient to shopping
, baths, 14x 16' dining room, trees, price $22.500. FHA. :

EXCEPTIONAL

GA 2-6946

baths, lovely family

room with fireplace, beauti-

to wall carpet, finished base-

YOU MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE

VALUE
FORD-TELEGRAPH
'
15.4*24' living room, library, Terms OK. and schools.Immediate
Many. many exOg&ICE
SPACE
Now
under
heat,
2
car
garage.
Carpeting.
,
3 bedroom ranch. profes- !£ rec. room 1 7x 14'. Handy to
591-6474
kitchen.
construction. Attractive Built -in
$20.900.

1. t,rly

QUAST ™IS BEAUNFUL 72
HOUV.
134400
ACRE

American

design. $1,200 down.
14200 per month. Air conIra.

1

, NORTHVILLE

To Better Living

home - 3 very large bed-

•coms- 2 fireplaces. Formal

Ea¢ing room.

255-0900

in the mid 405. Adioining
acreage available at $1500.

WESTLAND.

3- BEDROOM OLDER HOME in
area in

residential

,•Ine

®Ne*thville. Large pictures- Que lot. Formal dining room

Fireptace. $31,500.

vat. owner. *22.300.

14'1194'

family kitchen with built-tna. 2
Patto
buiment,
with -Imming pool, 2 car garage.

Many extru. Only *24,300. Tower

ref - Brookville Road at

Open Sun. 2-5

GA 5-7300

8141 HUGH

27492 FIVE MILE

· A#Cres - Brookville Road at

7.11)00 per acre

Building site on Grace St. in
Northville, 80x132, $6000
Industrial Site in Plymouth 66*3650 $6000

893 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL I

low, wall to wall Carpehng, car garage, •uume 4 41 mortgage

trim. 2 bedrooms

down with possible 3rd up.

a 1 1/2 car garage. $23,500.

J. L. Hudson

UVONIA.

-96 1

vine

lot In Woodbrook subdivi-

Sion.

$45.900.

*ewai

r.m

with

fi re-

unusual amount ot

new carpets, rec.-room, finest

1270 9. MI 'N marble and cera-

of location. Quick possession.

lot on Docks ey,

LEXINGTON 20402

Northville Town-

Real nice clear, 3 bedroom

1

EXISTING

Sheldon Rd. between Ann

CALL FOR

-=53-7660
1

-

-

garage. Finest of locations.

----

WILBANKS

537-8300 28422 Joy Rd.

25941 W. SIX MILE RD.

-

c>rick subdivision. A

Heights

ly home with living

Very sharp face brick

n. dining room, full
Iment, built-ins, 21/2

garage, and many
1 extras. Call for apitment. 322,500.

ranch home in one of

WOODLORE A custom Finch country bome ortic,>InK . heavily
wooded lot. 3 full bath•. lit floor laundry, -den or itudy, 4 bed-

OWNER ANXIOUS
·1'4\ acres with 2 bed·
rebm asbestos home, 2
Ibc garage. Storage shed
and horses are allowed.

PLYMOUTH

sented.

2.OPEN1 SUN. 2-5
- CUST ONA BUILT
-- BRICF<RANCH

COMM ERCE TWP.
Located 6 0 yards away
shores of Wol-

v,ine Lak e

on a % acre

460<jed kot, 3 bedroom,
room

place.

family

cariDeting,
Wilth brick
rn<

large living room. formal I
dining room, kitchen, 5

with

fire-

odern kitchen,

attached Q !'/2

car garage

w.th. soli d drive

and

rn,ny oth€pr extras. Hurry
and see 1 his one before
ifs too Late.

Priced for

quick sale

7 OPEN SUN. 3-6
, 8760 8iuffalo Drive

There are

mentionint1

a living

room, fai nily room. 3
bedrooms,

dining room,

pre-

-TTER
BE

' 200-OFFICE M ultiple
0 AIMS Nationwi
57\-2
[[lathers FARMINGTON

Stevens Mid FARMINGTON RD.
marlin inc.

I full block next to Livonia Mall with MiddlebeIt

YOUR

property.

ARLINGS

Southfield. An aluminum

*4.901)

1 01 land. Call for an appointment.

LIVONIA
Thla lovely 3 bedroom Tri- Level
cimpletely fenced. family room
membership. Good ocrupanry

8 in un

r,cellent area Yard is

with a f

Ireplace. Swimming club

...S:27.501)

.........

WESTLAND
11300.

LAND
We have ten acre parcels of land In th e Plymouth area. Plus
and LIVONIA MALL
commercial property near WESTLAND

Good Investment

bedroom home, new car-

Sharp & Clean

ing room, basement, garage, nice treed lot, call
for details.

MIDDLEBORO 35662

3 bedroom ranch beauti-

fully carpeted. Large

Older home on beautiful

kitchen with built-ins, tiled basement, near

face brick broadfront ranch
home, featuring 3 bedroom

waiting for. A real sharp

and separate dining

room, with natural fireplace,

separate dining room. large
cheerful kitchen which opens
to 36x 19 patio, 21/2 car at-

land$caped. $42,500.

GRAND DUKE DR.
Forest-

Ucement

Moving to Arizona. Call

brook Hills provides un-

appealing

$28.900 is

the Marshall when you

the full P' ice. Call our of·

need help in finding your

equaled setting amid towering trees, deep ravines and

fice for d reclions.

dream home today.

rushing

streams.

11/2 car garage, formica kitchen with

built-in

range,

oven, dishmaster, table

space, 3 nice sized bedrooms, carpeted living room
and hall, rec room, gas heat.
Good assumption. Fenced

70' lot. 30 day accupancy.

Space-

ful impressive brick ranch
has 3 master bedrooms. 25-

SERVING

ft. living room, full dining

MICHIGAN'S

with ample dinette, 21/2
baths, carpet, 24-ft. terrace,

Fl N EST

3-car attached garage. $55,-

room, large built-in kitchen

000.

Today's Best Buy

room. 2 car garage. A

3 bedroom, large kitch-

real buy at $16,900.

en, 2 car garage, fenced
Beautiful
yard.
yard·

Park-Like

$19,900.

Atmosphere

GARDEN CITY

Two beautiful homes in

Terrific Bargainll!! Only

Garlings elegant River.

$21,900. Tri-Level, fresh-

tide Dr. Subdivision.

ly painted outside, beauti-

Ranch 3 bedroom, fireplace in paneled family

fully decoreed inside, 1
bedroom, large family
r o o m. Family kitchen.
Lovely area. Won't lastlll

room, central air condi-

Hurry to take advantage of
modest price on 4 bedroom
2 story home with easy care
and

stone

INKSTER
Don't miss this beauty

carpeting. Exce ptional

BOCK 32944

aluminum

See this one now.

tioning. electric garage
door opener, beautiful

GARDEN CITY
BY APPOINTMENT

28161
Unique

brick ranch with attached

$25.500.

OPEN SUN. 2-5

COMMUNITIES

ate apartment to help pay
tor it. $29,500.

$28,900.

400 lot cyclone fenced, well

anxious.

lot. All this plus a separl

2 bedroom, separate din-

LIVONIA

Striking

r00m.

ex-

terior, big 28' living room,
forrnica kitchen with built in

oven range. dishwasher,

range, dishwasher, good dining area, carpet, gas heat,
2 full baths, finished rec.

room, 2 car garage. $24,500

: home $33,900.

$15,500. 3 bedroom,

1 Tri-level, 3 bedroom, fire-

large living room and
kitchen, Almost new car-

place in family room.
Built-ins and carpeting in

peting. Spotless. Assume
ow interest rate mort-

large kitchen. Sharp

gage.

clean home. $31,900.

SOUTH LYON

' NORTHVILLE

A real buy at $18,900.

Older home in North.

Country living with city

ville, three bedrooms,

conveniences.

4 bed-

1 full basement, 2 car gar-

room, 1 '/2 baths, ba»

age, dining room, natural

ment, all aluminum, extra
large lot.

fireplace. $34,900.

27436 W. SIX MILE RD.
(RECOA)
NATION L TRADE PROGRAM
23352 FARMINGTONOFFICE
RD.
FARMINGTON
Al

. . . BETTER

477-7585
Do,¥ntown Farmington Center

6-Inkster Shopping Center

GR 6-6100

261 -2600

r--

,

I

.

LT
453-4800

MUI

PLYMOUTH

Ledgerock fireplace, large

schools and shopping.

shop and rec. room. 100x

in ground pool. Complete

dining

Starter Home

de BUYER Referral

J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE

peting in living room,

tract.

Listing Service

--

W tb ILAIN U
Live in this beautiful 3

Duplex, all brick, close to

Sundays 1 to 5

Open Daily 9 to 8:30

11 J LH 1

' bedrooms, 12x 19 kitchen

with diving board and
lights. Don't miu this

I

locati# •in over an acx

irliti/%29/im:Jig

: large lot. 2 extra large

tached garage with ramp
leading to basement work-

shaded lot in desirable

OUR NEW

Just the plact· fir you
thu all important famtly

ni,rn with a fireplace. Thus Tri-Level w.

199 N. MAIN STREET

Here's the home you've been

:pacious carpeted living

tEALTOR

Located on a beautifully

Company

NORTHVILLE
Flve |,edrot,mn. fo. .nal dining r-m. and

Near the lakes. This 3 bedroom aluminu, n *,ded home M incat W

Near 10 Mile. Custom built,

4th in finished basement,

frontage. Very valuable

H. 1 Marshall

§17.900

453-3636

Will consider land Con-

OPEN SUN. 2-5

OPEN SUN. 2-5

o n el

golf cour. ie.

.

(Just as you enter k >wn)

PLYMUU I M

' REALTRON, Teilk-Back Computer

auached € wage, finished
and a 1 hole

n,•nt ,•fhril•nev with

,)11/

on % of an acre. Modern kitch:n and h, irdu,»d floors thru out
$18.000.
Lake privileges on thrro lakes.

PLYMOUTH

town. Full price $21,900.

1 INVESTORS

Owner

.·.•r/

-

147 PLYMOUTH RD.. Plymc >uth. Mich.

BUYS-

,STER ACTION

pointment.

rage featuring a 34x 16'

see an-

'.-1.

Large family' Countly livlng? We have

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

sharp area. Call for ap-

so many beau-

never

.

Call us for details.

538-0133

851-1900

for anyone. 2 bedroom,

t,ful featul·es we are only

You Will

other hom e like this one.

..

Ir you like tn putter. thts 1% the hou,e rot

498 S. MAIN ST.

ASK Komputer Service
0,6:to Oirhard Lake Rd

home

sided, maintenance free,
3 bedroom
bungalow
with family kitchen: new
carpeting. 1 92 car ga-

.

Williamson '

453-5080

$600 Moves You In

Poolside Delight

1Eustorrtized Ranch

.A *ralt. A i

Call

Honeymoon House

nice landscaping in a

/4-A in inri.rn-' ' U'B hn·. 2

TOM NOTEBAERT REAL ESTATE

other exciting features.

living room, kitchen, utility room and many other
exciting features including new 2 car garage,

QI.01.-

2 units. You can walk to town from thi, i

Phone 453-7733

many

starter

....I

This one ts a rozy 2 bedroom h,>u,r wil .h a kit of pos.lbilitie:.

Gordon 1

ment. Entire home wet
plastered

Multi-

PLYMOUTH

LIST WITH US - SELL FAST

the best. $33.900,

bedrooms and fuU base-

Attractive

2177 PENDELL

from the

with I

home

Eves. 453-5024

KE 5-2720

4-3000

floors, 2 car attached garage.,
An exceptionally fine horne
home for the family wanting

becomes a marition¢ *afE ],+

- Call now if you want a
will
be
real nice family
home.

All offers

new

brick

865 South Main St., Plymouth
453-7650

1923

' Den, full basement with tiled

every customer

5 Bedrooms
Full

GA 7-9030

REALTY

Since

: CLOSED SUNDAYS

3 family income, 14 rooms, 6 bedrooms, 4 baths, 3
car garage on large city lot. $29,950.

Distinctive living room with i
fireplace, remarkably complete !

friend

Owner anxious. Ya' all

eme,

i SWAIN

i To Better Living

SANDERSON

Family room, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car garage. $32,900.

Charming 3 bedroom home.,

, . . where

Redford

Ily home in good area.

132. Ideal location on busy
street. Suitable for general

kitchen include$ eating area. 1

This can't last.

4well taken care of fam-

<EY
255-0900

masonry buildings. Lot 60x
business. Asking $28,500.

Harrison-Moore Realty

NOVI

3 bedroom brick ranch, large Living room, kitchen,

i SUB.

nuth'• flnemt 6,cat,on' Inqu Ire.

scaping. Owner anxious.

room and full basement.

162'. Asking $21,000.

261 -2000

KENDALLWOOD

fireplace. Located on a quit cut-demic. th„ home enjoys Flym-

ment and- beautiful land-

e 3 bedroom 2 3tory
e with formal dining

ranch with family room. 24x
25' attached garage. Lot 93x

' Commercial property with 2

HARTLAND

roomi. formal il,ning room. and. of coune. Mmtly room with

want a chance at this

tract will put you in this 3
i bedroom aluminum sided

room, Kitchen, Garage. $10,500.

Glass sliding doors leading to
patio. Utility room, 2 car al-

the

lovely home featuring 3
bedrooms, living roorn,
large kitchen, full base-

$0 DOWN

Livonia

tent bulld,nK Itte - Make an offer:

you

$3,000 down on land con-

2 baths, dining-L, low taxes.
Attached
1'1/2
car
garage.
storms and screens. $22,900.

tached garage, complete and
appealing. $41,500.

areas

he a t , carpeting. $18,900.

3 bedroom bungalow in town, Living room, Dining

Built-ins including a double
oven, 11/2 baths, paneled family room with built-in bar.

J, ACRES i,•91 1,[ PI>·mouth for an a,kilig prier or <12.-Wn, Erect-

nicest
very
around.
Hurry if

trees and evergreens. 2 bed-

MERRIMAN REALTY

The kitchen has an eating area.

North Dearborn

droom brick ranch in

T room frame bungalow. Gas

Priced to ,11.

33539 PLYMOUTH RD. '

parquet floor in living room.

261 -8555

11/2 BLOCKS W. BEECH RD

a -RICED TO SELL

transferred.

VACANT

lirick.

zone 84 ft. lot

1 Small farm. 2 acres of fruit, (needs repair). $16,500.

$900 down.

; HARTFORD

3 bedroom split level with

REALTY

'Commi Drcial

all built-ins. 98xl 50' lot, imOwner
mediate
occupancy.

MANOR

HOUSE

room, enclosed porch, 2<ar '

EVENINGS 349.3443

261-2398

on bu

room, patio, full basement.

SERVICE
WESTBROOKE

LEXINGTON

Good investment possibilities.

i Asking $64,500.

!car
I '
sy street in Plymouth.
with ! JOY RD.-MIDDLEBELT Inciudi es large older house

3 bedroom brick with dining

GR

=5. CC:t:rergy 'Ziot

new I Built 1966. 13426 A:plne Dr.. Lt-

$33,900.

to see while you're driving
around. Carpeted throughout.

A-

lot. patto. front porch. Near Ichooli.

large

11/2 baths, corner lot. A must

$liding doors leading to large

garage. bulment. larp ind,caped

: 4 Bedroom brick ranch with

shopping. Prifed to sell

QUICK. $24,900.
OF

I ranch, carpets, 2 92 baths, rec.-

DETAILS

attached garage, kitchen

Kendalwood Sub-

full lamement. bath. renced yard.
1 14!H Hu,sell. Ph'mouth. 45'1-71714

lows! Excelleot landscaping, i merit, 2 car attached garage.

room custom built face brick

Arbor Rd. and Ann Arbor

Mail. Model open Saturday ,nd Sunday, 1-6 p.m.
-

25893 DUMAS CT.

dence on large lot size

fireplaces, full basement, 5

7218 Wildwood

Over an acre of detailed land-

Fine older 2 $tory brick resi-

lnE, family room, fireplace. carpettng. drapee. laundry room. 2 car

family room, 2 full bath s 2 i vonta. 841.000. Owner.

good size lot, low taxes, close Betwen 11 and 12 Mile Rds.,
I '0 schools, transportation and West of Farminglon Rd.
$54,900

1 Open 2-5. Extra nice 3 bed-

WOODBROOK SUBDIVISION

room brick ranch with

Exceptional Home in Westland

13584 FENTON

cellent location West of Plym-

' outh.

KE 7-6808 or 427-7442

Inc room. country kitchen, built-

money then this fine 3 bed.

KE 1-4222

3 1.,dr-m

HARTFORD

inum. No painting here fel- washer. 21/2 baths, full base- 32300 Grand River

SUMNER 16020

SIGN
,, SALEM 14312

OWNER.

20*40 swimming pool, 4 bedrooms, family room, fireplace,
attached 2 car garage. Ex-

COVENTRY GARDENS WEST

You can't find more for your

OPEN SUN. 2-5

OPEN SUN. 2-5

--

patio. Excellent condition. '

8

BY

Large brick ranch on 11/2 acre
country setting. Has glass enclosed porch overlooking

land-

WESTBROOKE MANOR

11%·Ing »'m. kitchen. dining art·a.

OPEN SUN. 2-5

bedrooms. Full basement that

aluminum 3 bedroom bunga.
1 low, large kitchen, rec.-room i

1

, shed in rear. 2 car attached

beautifully

Land Contract.

4 Bedroom, 24 bath colonial. din-

corner lot. 04.900, owner. 476-4178

rage are covered with alurn- ic[T<,carling oven c'lu u„,1-

let Good condition. 527,200. ' Open Sun. 2-5. Charming all

·

room with fireplace, utility

pets, Good location. A buy. 1wood
is beautifully
finished.
overlooking
wooded
3 bedroom
red
brick
ranch,
trim on house
and All
ga.terrace
lot. 5 bedrooms,
kitchen
has

batement, attached garage, large corner

9

100*150

looking for. A white face dining room. paneled family Priced to sell at only $24,000.
brick ranch with 3 good size room with fireplace and glass

ranch, all spacious rooms, car-

natural fireplace, carpeted, drapes, full '

featuring

new earpeting throughout.

Here is the house you've been Scaping. Living room, formal

mic tile. One acre

10 den, fireplace in living,
room, 2 car attached garage.

Ing and dining ruorn. kitchen with
finished ba.ement,
eating .pace.

room, modern kitchen, family

REDFORD

This home has an

ship. $44.600.

home. Living room, dining

1 NORMANDY HILLS

Open 2-5. Sharp 3 bedroom ,
brick ranch. Family kitchen, '

garage attached.

with full tiled basement, 15x

1 4 le#. 10% 12 lamily room. 11%·-

VE 5-2200 Since 1914' garage. Close to schools. Nice-

WOODWORTH 18697

ment and 2 car

69

course. 5 bedroom split level

Older 3 bedroom house in
commercial district. Ideal for

CALL DALLAS.AT

scaped lot. Only $35,500.

FARMINGTON.

1 ed gang. Sharp. $39.900. 261.2647

garage

WOODCROFT

Charming custom brick ranch

diviston, 3 bedruorn lirtck ranch,

;{2 c*liZ, fimirt:Z:' :=' fwiia,;:ni:N;'c,rntit;&'6: home priced at $45,900.

place, large base-

rooms in the expansion attic.

i owncr. Phone.

BRADY 167 LI '3 BEDROOM brick ranch. 2 batho. today to inspect this lovely

chen, nook, family

occupancy. $38,900.

626-9101) 13 Mile & Northwatern

ty decorated throughout. Call

dining room, kit-

electric eye door. Immediate

26149 MEADOW DRIVE

REDFORD Twp. If you want large
3 or poill,le 4 bedron,n brick home.
l,eautiful yard and gara;re. By

PRICE REDUCED

OUTDOOR LIVING · cupancy. $34,500.

low. Room for more bed-

I chamberlain

i acre lot overlooking golf

lot with trees, 2 baths, basement and garage. Quick oc-

KE 3-8184

days unul 6 B m.

room aluminum sided bunga-

privanke. - each hu half bath
and t»nnecting tub and •hower.

room, 21/2 baths, 14x 10' tool

and Son, Realtors

2-car garage. ,

tri-level. 21/2

t

lot. Modern kitchen, first floor

fireplace, dit,ing room,
screened porch. Large corner

Quick poe•*laton. Priced right. Call

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

1.drl»,rn,

422-7070

1 '/2 story Stone Front Cape

ment, central air conditioning,
21/2 car attached garage with

4 addlti•,nat

Colonial.

dining room, full tiled base- door bar-b-que add to the fun- professional offices. $17,500
The house is a neat 2 bed-

474-9182

iron sliding doors overlooking rear 871:§00.

DEREMO

Open 2-5. Gorgeous 3 bedroom face brick ranch, carpeting, full basement, rec. room.

baths, living room,

--

Cod. Includes 4 bedrooms,

lot. Screened terrace and out- '

mode,·n kitchen. second floor offer»

room with fireplace with glass

every cent See today surel

WOODBINE 12834

NEW 4 bedroom

-

mint. 35014 Grove.

family room, fireplace, form61

rull bath. wparate dining room.
' pancled family roorn with rtreplace.

ture. Florida bound couple

REDRDRD

and t,asi.nt on 100'x 175' ra-

1

ranch with basimint, wit plaster.

carpiting. tub enclogure, attractive

Can be yours on this 1/2 acre

SPACIOUS 2 •tory Colonial on

home with living room, family

garage. $26,500, and *orth

livinta:ng room,

, sharp custom 3 bedroom,

N. of.1't - E. or Franklin

New 4 bedroom ranch split

REDFORD Twp. 3 Bedroom brick

brick ranch on large lot with f

mortgage. Owner.

470-3120 basement, screened terrace.

$33.900

-1

Owner mumt macrince. Open 3-6
p.m. Sun. Other times by appoint-

Extra large fruit collar and •torage

Enjoy country living in this ,

1,edroOm ranch. 1 4 baths. carpelbrick ranch. 146 car garage. attractive -c room. carpeting. dripeK i Ing throughout. Di•h•·asher. cu•tom
By imner. 11691 Hazetton. *22.000. drapes. ftnlohed hamement. 2 car
garalte. $28.!600 can auume 4 44 6
334-5997

ECE ZEF'VE :,i:Or'=62:ricism WEST BLOOMFIELD

nily room with
fire ph4,+1'F.. room. 1 st floor

i 1,

buiment. attached

453-3861

FARMINGTON. Warner Farrna. 3

3 1droom

ZarIMME6'yr21N ;licalli have the interior looking iust garage. $47,900.

kitche

-bip·l

HEDFORD.

month.

537-8724

Place. dorwall to patto. first floor brick ranch as pretty as a pic- Utility
room. 11/2 baths. ample
closet space. 2 car attached

Completio about

/1

LIVONIA. 4 bedroom

261-4600

area. Inctnerator. lav In buement.

OLD HOMESTEAD i

7.200 to auume payments 3151 per

261-4600

with double porcelatn laundry tubl.

800.

kvely wooded and land,caped lot.

washer. sunken family room. fl» makes this charming face
full

with

over looking patio, paneled fam 11>

42!6-0830

SUN. 2-5

3 -bed room,

kitchen

with beamed ceiling and fireplace.

SOUTHFIELD

large kitchen •Ath pantry and diah- Decorative wrought

425-0900

WM. E.
mt.

ree room, meparate laundry room

Immediate possession. $46,

PInt floor master bedroom and

modern gray brick ranch 2 baths.

9-1-61 3, 3 bed®ony brick
ranch

2-year-old.

baths.

and 8 Mile. near Evergreen. 3 bed.
room brick bung•low, fully carpeted. garage. excellent condition.Open

OPEN

2215 W. Warren

274.9400

144

•unken dining area with doorwall

WESTLAND

WESTSI DE

Fireplace in living room, plus

taundry.

9A NEW

brick.

This is an exceptional home.

19784 HUNTINGTON. between 7

LIVONIA. Wonderland area. 3 bedru,wn hrirk ranch. 1 % baths. gar-

in. $18,900.

Full block basement gas heat.

Plymouth i

PLYMOUTH. Quad level 3 Iwdroom

lot with pool. Immediate oc- Redford Twp. Ranch MUZWMuriN "41*12
cupancy. $5,000 total move-

ful freed area. Brick with alu-

hue paneled family room 1
with many built-in features. I

274-9400 22215 W. Warren

427-4093

ment, enclosed breezeway, attached 2 car garage, 1/3 acre

115 story home in a beauti-

261 -2000
33539 Plymouth Road

SOU+Ill

forced air gas heat, full base- Handy to Wond.riand anct Khooti.

large dining-L. Grade laundry, i

WESTSIDE

Sunday 2 to 5 p. m.

brick ranch. Flnt:hed balernnt, 2

GARDENS

minum

S 1500 per acre

ar<

4 bedroom aluminum bunga- LIVONIA. 3 bodroom. 1 l. t>ath.

ROSEDALE

per acre

r acre

GA 2-8011

13938 SARASOTA

bath/. flatahed

142..1.,ref - 9 Mile Road $1500

GL 9- 1020

and =r-no. 2 Car Bage lou'x
180' lot. Immediate occupancy. Pri-

Ruff and Mornman. Attractlv, 3
bedroom brkk ranch.

monthly.

WELDON

and
marbl.
•tlt•.
rang.
Ber-ned-In patio. aluminum atorms

235-3070

8 dcres - 9 Mile Road, $1600

Built-1=

bar

oven

2-5.

Sunday

with

room

30833 Steinhauer between Henry

ACREAGE

44

family

GA 7-9030
0-n

353-4567

3 Bid- 1

large livtng room. 10'*22· paoiled nia.

Harrison-Moore Realty

House, out
buildings and 3 10 5 acres

Room for more bedrooms Y <07<

3 6edroom brick ranch, on ' ment overlooking Birch Hill 1

15379 Farmington Rd.

RANCH Homi. 02'%24'.

Ct*INTRY ESTATE - Elegant

occupancy.

the churches and schools.

3 sionally finished. Full base- |

large corner lot. Carpeting, 4 Golf Course. Built-ins, low, $79.800.
Wtz.
triuir.M...,4
thi.
6.....
large
family kitchen. fulli taxes, good assumption. Call I
STATELY TREES
425-8060
tiful 4 -1Ud-room brick home. basement, gas forced air heat, I Doug Rathbun or Tom Horner.
30606 FORD RD. . 1
Shelter this superior custom
Fireplace in family room. At- aluminum storms and screens.
WE TRADE
WE BUY
on huge lot in top area.
room.. 2 full bath., coramic tile ; fached 2 car garage. In livo. $5.100
assumes present mort. HARTFORD ranch
3 large bedrooms, 21/2 baths, 1
gage with payments of $128

<EY

ditioned. Separate heat con-

tras.

ASSUMPTION

1-LIST

, 427-7797

453-0525

ATTRACTIVE 3-bedroom tri-level with family room,

carpeted living room and hall, gas heat 2 car garage.
$24,900.

NEW KITCHEN, new furnace, formal dining room, in
this 2 story 3-bedroom, aluminum sided family home.

28*28 garage. $29,900.
IMMEDIATE occupancy. Face brick custom 3-bedroom
ranch with finished basement, 2 baths, New double
sink, many cabinets, 2 car garage. $30,900.
ALUMINUM sided ranch on 34 acre on deadend street,

2 bedroorns, gas heat, 2 car garage. Beautifully land-

scaped lot. $31.y00.
EXCELLENT 3-bedroom face brick ranch in new section

: of lokepointe. Family room, 2 ceramic tiled baths,
finished recreation room, 2 car attached garage. Many
exfras. $32,500.

IMMACULATE Cape Cod designed by leading architect
with fam,ly room, 22x25 paneled recreation room, car-

peted living room, dining room, hall and 1 bedroom.
; For the Person who wants a top quality home for

permanent residence. $34,900.

- NORTHVILLE
BEAUTIFUL 3/4 acre with big walnut trees and a long
2 bedroom ranch with basement, separate dining room.

Quiet street. $31,900.
FOR LARGE family is thi$ 7 bedroom 2-story with 32x
15 fireplaced living room, separate dining room, sunken pool. $45,000.

EXECUTIVE type house on approximate12 2 acres.
Home is 116 ft. long adiacent to lake. Too many features to describe here. Let us show youl $65.000.

MULTI-LIST SERVICE
OPEN 9:00 TO 9:00

479 S. Main St., Plymouth
G;L 3-2210

-

Uventa Ob-,er, M,mouth Mail Ind 00-rver. Relford Obier- - OBSERVB NE - 'armington Zntirprls, and 0,3.erv,r, Woettand 0,11,rwri Gard•n aty Obeerver

Sunday, August 18, 1968
2- 0 Homes For Sale

2-1 Hom// For //* ' 2.1 Hom// For //1.

1 2-1 Homes For Sale

PLYMOUTH

Convention

P LY MOUTH COLONY SUB.

Time

u: rage, fireplace, carpeting,
2:s of built-ins, premium area.
crice $35.900.

GRAND VIEW GARDENS

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 2-5

Carpiting. Garage. $22,900.
Terms.

Hubert uys you will VOTE

<EY

YES when you D- this 4 bid-

RETIREES OR YOUNG

room aluminum sided home.

COUPLES

2 becrooms, nice lot on Har
sto S- Close 10 shopping Full
01,· $9.900.

Its big enough for a family

convention.
Attached gor,
b-zeway.
On

with

GARDEN CITY
.a·caring, built-ins, backyard
uc,Lent to Garden City Park.
Ocie to schools. Full price.

61 9,920

BROKER

z. 774-9750 or 31000 Ford Md.

Chief Mys -„11- this 4 bidroom brick split livil in Ton-

ALL BEAUTIFUL

39569 C.th.r ...... $27,900

unberly Oaks. 4 family
ac bedroorns, 21/2 baths,
- 1---c:ed living room and din-

7518 Hawthorne ...$28,900

r.. oem. Fireplace in family
c'r. Beautiful kitchen with
-. "-ns 16x 20 patio and 2

a attached garage, Owner
r j-.·erred. Priced to sell at
637.900

23620 Moodowbrook $19,900

gar•Er •24.:%00. Built In 1936. Ex-

STEP UP TO REAL LIVING
Today 1, the day to 1- thin Im-

CANTON TWP.

DEEART:vi ENT
€ A Since 1929 273-0100

of Northville, $54,500. ..

park - like
Beautiful
·· i,th rab in. and acettent rit-

.' I Xt,1

NORTHVILLE

ke ravary. Cape Cod 4 bedc . 7, bath. dining roorn, nat-

R EALTY

[treplace. rini•hed basement. 3
ara:r. .imrntni po•,1- <31-

160 E. MAIN ST.

4'r- 3632

40·.90 Tomberlane. A.spacious
...e or, a spacious site. 4
·.-3 ecm ranch, 242 Car at-

..3<..ed ge' ige plus 11/2 car
32,2-2 for vour storace All
0 3 aere ve $49,900.

tnetnerator.

OPEN SUN. 2-4

- .t. Custom built 4 bedorr· herne with attached 2

fjrage 346,800.

VACANT

.. . have varied and many
- divition acreage parcels.

£ Cuter

261-31 9

.lon. 133.000.

.v and huge windows to

Beautiful 4 bedroom quadlevel with 2-car attached garage. For your inspection Sunday afternoon. Don't drive
past, stop and inspect 15660
Huff. Lot is 80* 130. Natural
fireplace and many extras.

HARTFORD

REALTY

261 -2000

3494030. 2-3

33539 Plymouth Rd.

-

--

sent home and receive cash.

ment.

422-21(8

OPEN SUN. 2-5

35860 W. CHICAGO

NR. FORD RD.

Nice quiet area for this 3

4 bedroom brick, 70' lot. Side
drive, garage.

35118 GARY DRIVE
E of Drake

bedroom brick ranch. 2 car at-

0 trles •in this lovely lot. rtreplace m tamily ruorn and living

tached gardge, many extras.

r™,m. euzy den. kitchen with built101 Above irl,und pool Included.

BELCREST

M<46.1*N).

chamberlain

538-7760

and grocery store. $ 14,000.

104'x236' LOT-WESTLAND I

626-9100 13 Mile 6 Not·thwe•tern

Attractive

circle

drive

4 Bedrooms, 3,200 sq. ft. liv-

home with large kitchen and i

ing area, immaculate condihon. PrivaCy on 92 acre lot
in lown. Taxes reasonable. Ex-

cellent location. 30 day occu-

LO 5-8840 1

GROSSMAN

LIVONIA

HILL-

0

i

20171
Mr. & Mrs.

Homeowner!
Planning on selling

your home, call us
t

and shopping within walking,

OCCUPANCY

distance. 45 day occupancy,

RIPATO HOMES

tor complete real

261 -5280

EVERGREEN-8 MILE AREA

und

Plymouth Twp.

Will FHA
: 61500 down for this 3

zedrcom brick ranch
.Jith dining focm, car, acting. rec

room,

gas

i -ea: and well landscaped

i , vd Good location in
- v C r'13

First offering for this 1

BOTH OPEN

sq. ft.). Modern kitchen.
11/2 baths, FAMILY ROOM

anCY· Asking $24,900.

49 5-83 30

C. W.

PLYMOUTH

GL 3-1020

· Tried Your Smile Today?
LIVONIA
's whlt you get with this 3 bedroom brick ranch built

Rolls out the welcome mat to you
Choose a home tailored to your needs

r, . asher and dryer in kitchen. carpeting throughout.

2'/2 car garage, $23,900.

PLYMOUTH
Yards of Yard
2 bedroom frame home on V2 acre, separate dining
rocm. early american decor, 16x30 ft. above ground
$20,900.

HOLLY, MICHIGAN
500 ft. lake frontage on beautiful. deep, Pine Lake, 7.6
acres, zoned residential, gorgeous wooded hillside,

,

OPEN

Carpeting,

built.

offered $34,900.
2 · MYERS-HILL KE 3-5310

42 ACRES

PRICE

REI)UCED
Franklin

:Co{)

Hill•.

ing in Westland (Hix RoadWarren Road area) sewer and

Property

water available. Call for de.,

cont,det

Ean

tails.

FU NK R EALTY -

$2-441

5 ACRES

near
Springs. Michigan.

rcs,irts.

KE 5-8205

421 -0600

Call

termi

Beulah.

: LOT in

Hart, ir

Ear I

OPEN SUN. 2-5

Subdlviatort.

choice

oicatton.

453-6688

100 x 200 FEET
Beautiful Lake Manuka, wooded. County maintained i

I can be your down payment I Pancy. ICI a rharmer. Thts din- 1 1 Road for year-around living, 4 miles frorn X-Way,
.park,u* older home IR

on this 2 bedroom cinder <11t,tely ut,datt,1, In Bliwimfleld

-I

1 1.3121. firet,lawe. dining Nom 1218.

,

2 4-car
I,amement.
I new kitcht·n.
1 garati•. It'n mi trael h•,me. Reamon
able In,l·*. 151,•,mfuld Hill, achool•

addre•*.

uarate.

protective restrictionc - $4,500. TERMS. Only a
few available. Brochure sent on request.

HARRY E. WOLFE-KE 4-4358
33235 Seven Mile Rd.

GA 7-9030 1

255-0900

baths, basement rec room, garaKe.
Immediate

Land

occupancy

eun.

triet or 4 4 ', mortgati. Open *un·

LIVONIA. 3 Bedroom brick ranch,
tile bath with enclosure. complete-

ly flnlihed buement. 24 car garaK•

422-5697

ALDEN[DERFER
REAL ESTATE .

"LAndmark of Satisfaction'
$31,900 OPEN SUNDAY ... August 18, 1968; 42366
Lakeland Court. Stop by Sunday and inspect
this 3 bedroom ranch, located on a 75'x 1 45'

lot. Kitchen has all built-ins; fireplace in living
room and rec. room, enclosed patio, two car

A lovely 3 bedroom home surrounded by trees. Dining
room has built-in cabinets. Storage pantry in kitchen.

Convenient Plymouth location.

beautiful 50x90 ft. concrete swimming Pool, with

$37,go Room to Roam ... custom 3 bedroom ranch.

family room, full basement, 2 car garage, hot
water heat, 125'x499' lot. Plymouth Schools.

ing quarters and store area,

WITH POOL...

garage. Land contract available.

$17,900 Retiree Special ... 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished basement, nice lot with lots of shade.

in Plymouth. Combined livfull basement with grade
access, circle drive on and
off Main Street. $25,000.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

lot.

RALPH W.

tim,· offeird,

Main Street

many

cornir

_

Excellent
landicaped.
beautifully
condition. nice neighborhood near
.chool. vind Livont. Mall. 827.900.

Immediate

Morningstar

extrao.

KE 5-3704

day 1-5 or call

Livonia, Mich.

Immed|Ute accul,Hne>'. 3 Indr-m

Int. tri-level. Inground heated
Harrison-Moore RealtyWarren
' rorner
p.*11. many *01 rUM Livi,nia. 47+3276 - -

occupancy, Owner transferred. First

COMMERCIAL.

near maior ski stopes. Good fishing and swimming,

W.

fully cl.·an and attractive :1 bedr,•,m ranch, carpeting, full buement. 2 car

:ith-6440

I FOR RENT •,r Male, land rantract.

To Better Living

Delight-

area

*18.40*)

-

453-0343

PLYMOUTH

670 S. MAI N ST.

Large bedroom has double closets. Water softener. His

bath house. Extra building lot goes with property.

Clean sharp 2 car garage unger house with beautifully
landscaped

lot.

INVESTMENT. Combination 2

,

L

NORTHVILL¢ REALTY

160 E. MAIN

F19-1515·

11340 Crosley. South of Plymouth. East of Beach. Sharp

west area....... $23,900

den, 3 fireplaces, 31/2 baths, full basement. 64*20

heated swimming pool, 20*24 covered terrace, 110x
135 fenced yard professionally landscaped, many,
many extras. $55,000.

THompson·BRolun &94
41120 W. Five Mil. Rd.
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

PLYMOUTH 455-2700
LIVONIA or DETROIT 261-5080

GO WITH THE WINNERS!

CALL THOMPSON-BROWN CO.
FOR AN APPRAISAL WITHOUT
OBLIGATION TO YOU!!

Plymouth Twp. Lots of liv.
ing area with large shad-

ed Igt, brick patio, attach- '
i ed garage and hobby shop.
Basement storage. Call for

2-5

location. , . ....

$34.900

FAMILY LIVING At its best in

dlebelt - Ultra sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, carpeted,
large living room with studio beamed ceiling, large
kitchen with built-ins and dishwasher, tiled basement

with bar, fenced yard. Only $24.500.

this Cape Cod style home.
Plymouth Twp., close to

schools yet iust out of
town. 3 bedrooms. 11/2
baths, 2 fireplaces, sepa-

rate dining room, base-

OPEN SUN. 2-5

Sunday 11.5

ment, rec. room, big garage

LIVONIA

..........

$26,900

WANT ONE FLOOR LIVING?

17557 Westbrook, North of Six Mile, West of Wayne
Road. Beautiful 4 bedroom tri-level, carpeted thru-out,
modern kitchen with built-ins, family room with boam-

ed ceiling and fireplace, pineled den, ht floor laundry room. 2 car attached garage, professionally landscaped yard. Only $41.500.

REINARDY

brick ranch, 2 full baths,

3 bedrooms, family room
with

fireplace,

attached

garage, fenced yard and

covered patio. all for $27.Opon Mon., Wed., Fri.
Evenings

..

STOP AND LOOK

FEHLIG

28085 Plymouth Road

906 S. Main St.

IMMEDIATE

at tht, attractive trt-level In ·
Wistland.

Located

1/3

on

aero landleaped to porrectlon.
Featuring 3

1':

bed rooma.

baths. carpeted and pan. led
family room. large kitchen
and cloa, to ihoppinK and
Schooto. PrIC litat 124,(MIO.
Call OR 6-9100.

Plymouth

OCCUPANCY
on tht, 3 bedroom tri-level In

Farmington.

Featuring 1 It,

batha, family room, lars:l kltchon. enclosed Patto and 2 car
Priced at *28.900.
garage
about
our
guaranteed
••le• program. Call GR 6·9100
A/k

NO RED TAPE

LOW TAXES

Auum. a mortgage with payment, of *88. Dir month. A

Keep your payments down !

3 bedroom

Rl,ford Twp.

bungalow with a large kit chen. full bawment. Eu FA

Tht, 3 bedroom brick ranch

In Gardon City give, you the
Apace vuu need at a price you
can atford. A run b.ement.

hoat, luads of mtorage and a

large kitchen, wall to wall

mod location. Priced at *16,.

carpit InK. and Brap.

900. Immodiati

occupancy.

Call OR 0-9100.

wllh

ARMS LENGTH
Tired of being an arms lingth

from your neighbor? Thts 3
bodroom Farmington

ranch

„ffen, a 200 ft. Int. well planned patto.

lili

iumption
N. 1"11

A.-

Po-Ibllitte• . 6 4 6
mento.

Priced

at *24,000. SM OR 6-9100.

batn•.

tiled

an.1 plon,led bawment. actor-

REDUCED ...
. . . in price but not In •lze

A 3 bidroum brick ranch In
Northrest

11'armington

with

a very private back yard.
Walking d litance to ochoot•.
Priced at $23.000. Call OR 6
100,

Priced at $2000. Call OR 6-

imberlain

REAL ESTATE COMPANY
0050,va to the Buy., thi

If you have your plans, see us for an Estimate.
We will build with your plans or ours.

Custom Quality Builders
MODEL OPEN: Daily 10-7 p.m.: Sun., 1-7 p.m.
8183 Ann Arbor Rd. (M- 14)
Only 7 Miles West of Plymouth, Mich.

455-1777

thi Community-S,nce 1948"

.,9

.

0

- . - A & A k J Lf- A A-L--1 1 AL-/LAL -A A - £

... 2

1

./ 9

filphallion *iomps, 3,tr.

GL 3-7800

L

.

Financing Available.

bamint. gam FA heit and

kitchen and • 2 car gang..
9100.

NOW ... Built On Your Lot At 7
EXTREMELY COMPETITIVE PRICE!

•·att to wall cartiting, full

.ble master bodroom. large

F. el

WM.

KE 7-0940

Livonia, Michigan 48,150

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION,

See this Plymouth Twp.

500. Call for location.

GA 2-8220

New Model Home

fenced yard. 11/2 car garage. In Plymouth'; northNEW LISTING. Brick spl;t lev.
el in Lake Pointe Village,

SUN.

LOT OWNERS

bined use. ...... $21.500

completely air conditioned, built-ins in kitchen, panel,0

$0.00 Down, Just Closing Costs

through Thursday 9-9; Friday 9-7; Saturday 9-5

cation. Buy on contract.
Great possibilities for com-

4 bedroom brick colonial, ¢brpeted thru-out, home

29450 Robert Drive, South of Plymouth, West of Mid-

To serve you our office is open Monday

I shop in good Plymouth lo- .

basement, recreation room,

REDFORD

LIVONIA

small Pond on properly, large building could be garage,
truly country living, $14,900.

I

Lake

Howe It. 100\150.

474-0909

L Lakefront Sites--Near Gaylord |

I

NEAT AND TRIM. 3 bedroom,
11/2 story aluminum sided,

NOVI
2 Bedroom home set on 2/3 acre, newly decorated

.-1

GA 5-7300

Water Dewer and caa

r family- income and barber

Sugar and Spice

94,200

3(Ht x370'.

2-5 Out-of.Town

ance

: bar and pool table included.

1 RENSELLOR-7 MILE

22772 Orchard Lake Rd.

L REAL ESTATE &0101RTGA
4(*Efil<Pri,JHMe3

120'*110'.

famciuM Oil» Airearn Wooded. IM -

: drapes
throuahout,room
air conditioner, recreation
with

31£i7 W. 13 MILE

REAL ESTATE 1

R El NARM- minsb

27492 Five Mile

-

LIVONIA. MI,ldlebelt - 5 Mile area.
Commerical

1 1. electrle on p opert>·. Ideal For
trallerm. Prke 4,790. 10'; down, bal-

HERM CONNER CO. 9 Furniture optional. First time

476-4810

15337 Parminqton Rd.

Car<_

681-0760

i c·el, 1,1 minule, b, I'latte RIver.

3 Bedroom face brick ranch

i quality

A..9(*1.

Dates &
STARK REALTY

EN *

i

WELDON

C•,mmerce Road

BEULAH. MIC111(,AN 5 acrr par-

1/3 ACRE

FARMINGTON

29612 AVONDALE

for $31.500.

GA 1 -2100

Vacant

COSWAY REAL ESTATE

464-0652

uccupancy.

COVENTRY GARDENS

fered

lot in good locality. Fireplace, dining room, 1 72
baths, sun room, full basement, 2 car garage. All

land contract.

,·i.mmerclal.

Otchard Lake Road at end of

Conventional mortgage preferred or
Quick
a..umption M, G. Intereit.

453-6276 or 453-0606.

peled. Enel,wed terrare. 24' mwimming Rd. Munken patto. 2 car garage. FHA Terms. Flrmt time of-

Homey, comfortable 3 bedroom on picturesque 80

LIVONIA. South of 5 Mile

Ideal for residential subdivid-

SUM.500.

LIvunia.

ranch.

BRICK

carpeted. drapil, dllhwasher. 1 4

34503 NANCY

MIddlebelt.I)avimon

with fireplace, complete
cargeting. Quick occup-

54600.

weit area. phone· 338-0011 or 474-

FOUR STORE buildinict. 302 It
425-0311
Ford Maud frontage

KE 5-4080

owner. 3 bedroom brick, completely

t Attrartivi· .1 hednwin, nicely ear.

894 N. Center St.

room brick ranch (1270

WIETERSEN CO.

REDFORD Twp. 16003 Ryland. By

WESTLAND

2-5 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 18

year old attractive 3 bed-

LIVONIA. North of Pembroke,
over an acre. 109.25x435.60.

$300. Front foot. AB RO GA 1 -1210

is priced in mid 40's. Trans- ! LIVONIA
ferred and anxious to sell,

LI 3-7520

2215

OPEN

4%1-3:mi

2{N45. 220 3 phaae wiring, North-

140'%200'.

more details.

started screened porch. Home

MILLER BROS. REALTY

NORTHVILLE

Realtron Cornpuler

top-setting. Call for many

i ly room leads to 43* 15'

inalling

SUN. 2-5
Broker

will rr-

.ti,rage.

3 car garage. On 1 acre of

professionally landscaped hill-

Mlte· il "dr•wirn, pluM upitair, den.
Brick, 1500 2
sq.
price. ft. home. ; 1 4 1,4,th». Amily nwim. living nxim

...

Multi-Listing

ranch, 3 bedrooms, family
room, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces.

cemented patio and newly

mortgage.

WESTSIDE

PLYMOUTH. 4 hedronrn horne. 114 1

liascment

neat· 14 Mile Hoad.

i block ranch. Gas heat, carpet- 1 11111,4-Kil·k atra. S.·cluded b>· 30<)
ing, large lot. $12,500 full ' fic·t •,r Ittlt,· h<•rlice. IN a 4.-acre

OPEN SUN. 2-5

air heat. $2,800 assumes pres- right in ·

ent

1„ni.

40'AGO' building •in Or·thai·d Lake

35911

sliding glass doors from fam-

I

Ven•,>. Wiwt,Mnd. .1.200 cash.

GOOD I.ocution. 20' wide Ii>· 75'

DESIRABLE

Beautiful Heather Hills brick

storms and screens, gas forced and Ford H igh School, Move -

0 1.mwt:. Man>· p11'111 2 74-9400

Charles W. Allen. Jr.

Castlemeadow Dr.

1trade
$20,990
full price. will take 3, large
bedroom
brick front ranch. baths, tiled basement, enclosutility, alumin u m ed terrace. Near St. Gerard'$
in.

bath•. dining r-rn, 1,reakfast nook.

1

GA 1-0717

Estates. Living room, dining
room, master bedroom newly
carpeted. 4 bedrooms, 21/2
baths, tamily room with fire-

626-4430

Road. $3,000, will consider

FARMINGTON TWP.

target

front lot. X20,300.

I lent condition, <$7.900. 4263-6081 I and a few buckets of paint I Road. By •,wner. Immediate (,ccu·

KENTFIELD
IMMEDIATE
public transportation, churches I

now at GA 1 -2100

estate service.

:Kgroom

3 BEDROOM Houne. 104 foot lake

2-8 Lots & Acrug,

fru:% evening*.

900. Phone 261-4609.

| family room. 2 flreplaces. excel- 1 Dirty Dandy. A bucket of nails ; Bluumfteld

MIDDLEBELT 1
$ VER 20'YEARS OF DEPENDABLESERVICE - 20;o%is,
fa1/2bic'tasnch%uQ'
basement, 60*134 lot, schools, | '

zoned commercial.

immaculate inside and out.

474-.'1822
476-212:
421-70:6:4

extra

room.

2-7 Lake Property

48'r!(M)' PALMER ROAD wat or

Moving - Must be sold. $36,-

*26.900.

Large 4

dining

ranch,

Industrial

FOR RENT. light manufacturing.

By Owner Plymouth Twp. on
1 /3 acre. Executive Cape Cod

Malvern Rood. :1 bedroom 1 ranch,

PLYMOUTH.

2-4 Commercial,

model t•,mull.

OCCUPANCY

632-7553

OPEN SUN. 1-6

KE 1-7400 19650 Grand River

By owner. Immediate occu-

35891 PARKDALE

1 4 bathm, large family kitchen. 2 , Beautiful 3 Iwith•,m. li, bath,
Tri-level. Pailricil family room with
car attachd garage. Privacy pat In,

attached garage. ··orner lot.
Many extral By .,wner.

All go= far.

114 HIGI!1.AND RD. IM-!10,

pancy. Large L-shaped ranch,

IMMEDIATE

.WEN-I'LAND. 1.1-nia meh•*, la. :loost

the mt rret on lake.

GRAHAM REALTY

MIKE HOISINGTON

KE 5.2727

4Xt-itt()

it·a lot ad jaint.1 houu. 14,t aert-

land Dint:·act.

FOIt SALE

fireplace plus bar-b-qui pit

SEARS LAKE
:1 bed,·,p;m. 1,11•ement. larue EX-

%12.MI. •40(XM) down amume 49 -

476-5758

shown by appointment.

large feneed cv,rne,· b,t. Immediate 5 flroplace. formal dining, rarpitinm
i thn,ughout. heatN *wlmming pool.
p......1.,ii. M26.™111. A»*umpne

25. Open Sun. and eves. '

Fl 9-3182

12746 GRAND RIVER
931-1303

3 bedroom, 2 la car garage,
gas heat, large lot, 85*120.
$18,900. Move in Sept. 1.

BURTON HOLLOW

tree, large picture windows, 3

LAKE PC)INTE: 3 1,-'drunm brlck.

with free estimates. No. W

647 THAYER BLVD.

BRUNO REALTY

reom, kitchen. large lot. *16.M®.
Trt-m..

und utility. Ca,h or terma,

1 and Bumper, Ford Transmis-

34949 MUNGER

ment window wells, 1 tulip

dining el. 20x 13' aluminum i
storage shed, many tall trees,
Only $25,000 full price. Call ·
for address. Trades accepted

pancy. $37,900.

$4,00 down, land contract.

and,

large fenced lot is the setting 11
of this 3 bedroom ranch

NORTHVILLE

CHERRY

2 apartments with Beer, wine

TYRONE LAKE- 1
Year around. 90'x;$00' corner lot,

lk•d room. Ilv Ind room, kttchen, bath

ALUMINUM RANCH

place, 2 car attached garage,

DEARBORN
MICHIGAN-WYOMING

nitur.. boat und motor. *12.00,
cuh, term, or Offer*.

HANDY LAKE

HALLMARK KE 2-04341

home in desirable Parklane

APPOLINE

TYRONE LAKE

Channel. Neat clean year around 2

sion, and Evans Products,

multi-purpose

1 dwarf apple, sunken base-

DEARBORN EAST i

2 fireplarem, 329.YX) XeM Mla-

River. Call for Appointment:

225 ft. on Plymouthil, nei;

GA 5-2829

6876 MIDDLEBELT 1

1268*9410

Summer ec,ttage, 2 hedruom. fir.

low taxes. Priced low $ 11,- i

900.

cust, photographic darkroom,

fruit and mhade tren. Xii mot·tgaxe

S of 13 -

i 36 bedrooms,
Room 1 la story
bungalow,
full dining room,

family room, 1 sunburst lo-

1•,Int, ti, be paid, By appointment. I

ADVANCE

6 MILE-LAHSER

pantry closet in kitchen, 3

er. 2-car garage. Landraped lot.

$19,900. Call us for appoint-

bedroom lanch In Farmington. 0%·er

bathi. fully carpeted, formica kit
chen. fintihed baolment, 2 car heat-

Full

GA 7-5400 i 3 bedroom colonial. A steal at

RELAX AND DELIGHT In thi• 3

newly decorated, Immediate poe/•-

O Byrne Dr Rocms with

thn,ugh•,ut.

built-In, ,
many
bakment with

built-Ina. 14 baths. finished base-

landscaped 4 acre, tr,I•. 2 pattoo.

Inter-com.

tile WInduw lilli.

with

all brick ranch on professionally

911-Ke

foyer. formal dining room. family I

Call

(,r

Adam..

MILFORD

cor garage, 1 mountain ash,

Mize kitchen with built-In oven and , schwedler maples; only $26,range top. garbage dispo•al. marImmediate
900.
occupancy;

OPEN MUNDAY 1 TO 3

'iummer hou-. paneled den. 2 1·,

piting, 3 moraine locust, kitchen aid dishwasher, 2 Colorado blue spruce, wet plaster,
birch clump of 3 trees, gai
heat, 1 purple leaf plum, 21/2

home
to be proud of.
Fast
possession.
$18,900

ment, attached garage. carpeting.
elf.

iot, newly decorated, 3 bed-

lently landscaped, Patio. A

tile bathm. large living

ttlid.

464-0903

for sali.

rooms, 11/2 baths, new car-

pines,

family

buimint

Michigan,

ku•ka.

YOUNG REAL ESTATE· -

n.,v.

First timi offered all brick
ranch home with extra large

whife

flr,place.

Plea, · Write P.O. Bor 427, Kai.

tioned, dishwasher, disposal,
built-ins, cedar closet, water

CLEAN

carplted

10 ACRE camp •tte. 10044 woodid.
high .nd dry. Ont> 11.230. termo.

churches. Central air condi.

476-9616

kitchen.

2'61-9410

Close to shopping, schools,

pan,led knotty plne storage arla,

ruum with flreplace. large entrance,

I.IVONIA. .1 bedroom brick ranch.

LIVONIA Spaclous three bedroom

ed

Walt Shuster

age, large landicaped lot.

than
B,tter
many extru.
furnlturi
Almo
1 QuIck
occupancy.

SUBDIVISION

3 bedroom

Newburgh-Wayno Rds. 36532
DOWLING, 427.9087.

room,

ceramic

318-1889

Fl 9-1515

· NORTHV!LLE

dres/.

built

ranch, 2,200 sq. ft. plus full
basement, 2 car attached gar-

S. of Ann Arbor Trail between

LIVONIA

screens, fenced yard excel- 1

2 BEDROOM home. hy owner.

kitchen

:ame
gal..

Terms or trade in your pre-, fireplaer. Gan fired hot water heat- 2

422-9144

rimm.

fireplace.

car attachid

Many •,ther extru. Birmingham ad-

with $900 clown on FHA <

1 4 bathm, built·In, 2 car attached
garage. d,•r wail and 12€2 patio.

dining

rl,om, 24

Only

air conditkning, rint,hed basement.

full

ed eming and

heat, aluminum. storms and , LIVONIA. B,wutiful brick ranchtype on 2/:$ acre. 3 1,edn,oms. 2

3 BEDROOM brick ranch, central

can elegance in the township'

family room with Mr.·place. drimat-

REALTORS
626-0400
and range, full basement tiled . :11,90 N„rthwntern d Middlellelt
with 1/2 bath, gas forced air,

LO 3-9200

Owner.

bath"

room and hall, built-in oven

Realty

room, all with modern built-,
in kitchen. Truly early Ameri-

2 1,

le alving room with cathedral Ilam·

Westland neighborhood. 3
bedrooms,
carpeted
living '

CUDILLO

iestic fireplace, full dining

1,1-level. 4 bed roumi.

A brick ranch home in top

Large

atfached 2 car garage. Priced
below replacement cost.

COLONIAL

pictureique %•veping mi,Mar 1,rick

MEET THE CHAMP

family room, kitchen built-ins,

je natural fireplace, beau- 1 ery respect. Air conditioned,
.. !of. 52x183'. New wall to slate vestibule, 4 bedrooms, 2
.. : caraeting Immediate pos- I baths, family room with ma.
7.XECUTIVE HOMES

Johnstone
24040 GR
Orchard
Lake Rd.
4-2177

Meadows.

Golfview

A breath-takIng 2 aci, ravine stte
with fl'*Ing •tream enhancm thlo

Quality

LIVONIA. By owner. 3 bidroom all
brick homo. 1 I. baths, living room.

COUNTRY HOMES

Bor 427. Kalkalka. Michigan. or

between 9 Mile and Grand

1.rge

2*9410;

rall .Terr> Adam:.

Sept. 1 Occupancy

ming pool, 21/2 car garage.

TREES!!!

FRANKLIN AREA

JOHNSTONE &

Spicious 3 bedroom ranch in

1 0 A charming 3 bedroom · Beautifully
landscaped
-,jce brick ranch ftyle, family grounds, white brick. lovely
an, 18*10., attached gar- i neighborhood. Perfect in ev-

-··.·. on. 527,990.

houle. excellent beach and - wall.
Land e,mtract term; avallable.

' LIVONIA

PILLARED

i 9 -.17 Cather Dr. OPEN SUN.

can, 'ting. attachod Brage. hoat

mmation ronm In full ba-ment.

euy termi, cuh di,count. Wooded
and trivate. Pliale write P.O. Box
477. Kalka,ka, Michigan. or -14

flihing and hunting BIte. Only IA-

place, 16'x40' Inground swim-

Middlebelt N. of 7 Mile

LAKEFRONT camp alte• near Kal..,
ka•ka, Mtchlgan.-Only 111,300 witha

500 *in Icimi Ptrui writ. P.O.

FARMINGTON

softener, fireplace. 33750 Alta
I oma, near Farmington Rd.

family ruum. 2 rlriplam, porch.

3494406

Mich.

near Kalka•ka, Michigan. Exct•Ment

acre lot, carpeted throughout.

476-9100

Hug• trom surround thla diatinctive
2 •tory hom, with 108-ft. take
frontage, 3 1.drooms. 214 I bath•.

kitchon latIng b.ce. family room.

886-5770

KE 1-3300

GA 2-7010

CASS LAKE FRONT

TAYLOR T O WN S H 1 P

CALL ROACH

FOR SERVICE THAT COUNTS

chamberlain

other extru.

Joe I)yar. 211070 Summit. Novi.

land. 421-7616.

finished banment with fire-

gar... Loto to Ilk. at $29.900

cellent enndittort. For Appointment.

JASTER

car heated attachid Brap. Many

2 full bath•. B• heat. 214 ear

25908 Woodbine ...$25.500
33916 5 Mile Rd....$23,900

RICK WILLIS

maculate handy to evorything brick
i anch nffering 3 nle. hedroom•.

30429 Sheridan ....$25,500

425-0900

1

nifty brick ranch on a will land-

.caped fon-1 lot In popular sub.

by a 40,00 swim pool, 3 bedrooms,
4 hiths. hun family rlm, cornplet, bullt.In kitchen, fle,pla/. 2 4

milen •,uth Eamtport. Call. write

RIVERFRONT. targe bullding 04.

$14,000 auume, 51,4 % mort.
gage. 3 bedroom brick 1/2

Call

Many Nkl and i,ther r-,rl, near by.
Sandy brach, wooded. On US :11. J

Jerry Adum•.

OPEN SUN. 2-5

For Showings

fium the,? Icenic lots. Travi/ne Clt* ·
and Charlevok 20 minutes away.,

torn, walking distance to

LIVONIA

family. Priced at *29,900.

on a Kink % aer, stte, enhanced

3 kdru,ms. nice kitchen. dintn,
room. family room. attached Ear,
age. A •teal at *2190( 2 blka. N.
of Pnottac Trall. off Deckir Rd.

3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, 214 car

8932 Diering ...... $22.900

ing th, ravine, family room and
garase, A ham• to pliale your

TORCH LAKE
Beautlful Torch Lake will /nchani

schools and Hudson's West-

27492 FIVE MILE

plaee. pe•coful Hun poroh overlook-

S-nmational large trl-1/vil. nontled

and screens. 21/2 car garage,
underground sprinkling sys-

GA 5-7300

of dlitinctive merit with 144 baths,
formal dining •re•, natural fl»

WOLVERINE LAKE

ASHTON 1717
Act fut to buy thli neet and

8590 INGRAM

31025 Munger .... $34,900
32610 Ohio .......$28,900

J. L. Hudson

;

WALLED LAKE

OPEN SUN. 2-5

That'/ part of owning · thts euitom
ranch In Uvonia. Thl• 1, a borne

f. Third lot avallahle.

gas forcid air heat, storms

Car<

EXPECT TO BE ENVIED

handy man. *4900 or make an of-

patio, disposal and vent fan.
paneled family room with bar,

WELDON

retin-. Prlcid at *13,900. FHA
torm. available.

WHITELAKE AREA

cabinet. Doorwall leading to

$2,800 0OWN

In Redford Twp. with a natural
fl/place larn kitchen,
Pluter
wall# 17 n. living room and lars.
utility. Perfict for nowl>-w,d. and

2 bidroom homo on 2 lou with lake
privilom. Good Inv-tment for •

land.

Professionally

en with inack bar and china

scaped

IMAGINE: . .

pool:! Birmingham addr-.

OPEN SUN. 2-5 P.M.

WESTLAND

8850 Farmington Rd. $23,500

-

f t, abo- Emund pool and lots

34908 W. Chicbgo .. $28,900

rage.

Bran. Tutifully landicapid over
1/3 acri Ilt, plul a 3Dd6' -Im

moM. 410,000

22215 W. Warren

274-9400

.or JUS 4 Year old colonial

0 -7•,77, >4:x :'•tite,

roon, flr,place, 2 car Carlie. 24

WESTSIDE

3 BEDROOM BRICKS

4 BEDROOMS

.ally ,»co, dining room. family
room with *torall wall. Livtng

vintional terms available.

ba-ment, rec. room. 2 car ge-

rooma. 2 batho. family room with

land•caped cornor lot In Wamn

21/, car garige, beautiful
1.nd:caped lot. $23,900. Con-

HAS HOMES

Livertia

ditinned hrlek ranch on a well

room with beamed- ceiling,

JASTER

13962 Cranston

HOW SWEET IT IS

first floor utility room, patio.

Ier,on•. •44·nIng•. 100 ft. lot and 2

2 way fir,place. Carpiting and
drapil. dtohwaoher, 2 car attached

GOLF CLUB

quish Sub. Carpiting, family

421 - #80

OPEN SUN.

NEAR WARREN VALLEY

LOOK! for *38.900 you can buy
thl, 1020 M. ft. brick ranch, 3 bed·

Vally Sub. 2 bedroorn.. kitch,n

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

422-7000

221.7 Mich-

aDruched --1 Lot, more

drapes, large attractive kitch-

baths, family kitchon, deluxe

car garle. Priced at 1128.300,

baths, carpeting aMd

1 V2

1 92

ranch.

brick

bedroom

. a 2 bodroom cultom home

BRIARCLIFF SUB.

Brick Tri-level, 3 bedroom

Super sharp Slatkin built 3

ranch with a large living and din-

ing an,8. ceramic tile kitchon, 146
balha. wail tn wall earwting, a,
ttl,d and pan•led b•/m,nt, otorm,, 1

2-6 Resorts For Sale

BY OWNER 1

COUNTRY HOMES

LIVONIA MEADOWS
A better than new 3 bed:rium brick

tr-. *22.000.

brick ranch. 3 Ndmoma. 11* baths.
kitchon with dinette. Bcrined ter.

WARREN-WAYNE

HAS THE HOMES

*49 Down. We buv homel

Cherryhall-Hinry Ruff ar,8. Wayne

4 the -tting for tht' lons. low

Attractive ground hugging, air con-

HUBERT

4.-3 4 BEDROOM8 newly dreo.
..·. I intet'' Rea:t>

WOODED RAVINE LOT

GA 7-9030

255-0900

30019 GLENWOOD

c,nter. Kitch,n -Ung Ipece, bil#
School ant/in. nne brick ranch.
ment. gal heat. car-Un, through- , 21 bedmom, Meritlon room In full
out. Buy right. C.SoO.
ba-ment with work,hop. 0%,rs:2 car garage. Weit landicap•d.
SOUTHFIELD
52x134' lot with maple and fruit

Harrison-Moore Realty

JOHN

425-8322

brick ranch within walking 610tanc, of all •chooll and Bhopping

WITH STREAM

To Better Living

$ 16,900, FHA terms.

3 bedroom, brick, Arizona L

Lt-t

FARMINGTON
LIKE HOLDING 4 ACRES
Itylo. comfort. convlnlinci and
price. youn In this neet 3 bedmom

brick ranch. Full bi-nont,
finished rec. room. Ges ho•,

3;g !et, loads of trees, 3 bed..emi family room, 2 car

BRAMELL-TELEGRAPH
Boautlful 3 bedroom fice

2.1 Homes For Sale

2.1 Homes for Sale

2.1 Homes Fer Sale '

2.111/m// F,r 8/1/
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Farn,Incon Enterirl,e and 060,19•r. Weattand 00=er- G.rd,n aty Oballl

Ti-/ LIB & As"age
453-6161

or 4613353

r 1

R EAL ESTATE

FAST CASH

MILFORD

We will buy your home for

uttlitle• Included. 11906 Jefferson bath. full beement. 1 car garage. mInh and you mly continul
Ave., Smith o€ Shlaiva-e. 476-1734

blacktop reed. 818.000 cuh or
$5.000 down 614 % land contract.

PUrMOUTH. home :Re 2.85 Bere

$100 per month.

of 40Ulng terrain, wIth plenty of

5 ACRES
14 year 3 bedroom Colonial tri-

give you a better cash deal.

level Living room. kitchen. family
room with Mreplace. 1 4 batha. 2

REINARDY

car atlached garage. brick and
aluminum. Barn for 3 hor- and

ATTORNEY will buy Your land

hay storage, wirell and water to

contract ar mortgage equity even

tr,D. New Napier Rd. and Ann

Arbor Rd. By owner.

476-2144

453-82

1 BiLLAGE of Woodereek Farrni

--"U¢+123'*250'. N.W. Hwy.. 12 MileMiddlebelt Rd. aret

WO 2-9400

Ncm:V ™p. 9 IU
Btruction. Terms avelable. Call LI

341486

age liquor Iterrute. Annume 6% con-

air conditioning, formica
vanities, large wardrobe

conditioning, Frigidaire appli-

tract with $30,000 down. $1.400

GA 2-8220

Top price paid for property in
Garden City, Redford Twp.,

rose Drive in lovely Woodbine subdivision. 120*275 ft.
•r9160? Convenient to 1.696. Area

family room. utllity room. 3 car
above unalt barn and 2 out build-

10 ACRES! On Tower Rd., SaldE Twp. Here is your oppor-

728-5040

in town with space for your

fully equipped Beauty Shop

pool, clubhouse, planned
movie showing$ and

own home, apartment to rent,

Suana.

rrontage on 8 Mile Rd. 3 bedruim

'·EARL KEIM REALTY

plus master bedroom %21' with

1,5707 FARMINGTON R0.

living roorn. formal dining room.

We can pay CASH for your
home immediately, or we will i
LIST and sell it for you on

country kitchen. 2 % bathl. 2 ruorn
tuite.

gue,t

CALL 261-1600

2 Ydroem tenant

hout rents at $125 month. Dot
kennel.

.Sv A

today'$ active market. We can
also trade you into another
home of your choice.

6 •tall barn completely

fenced for hones also small pond.

12 ACRES. zoned multiple on Hag-

Cuh to new mortgage.

ge,-ty between Ford and Cherry

Please feel free to call me for

1554 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)

425-0311

632-7553

MILFORD

5 ACRES industrial. Van Born and

details of our guaranteed
sales plan. No obligations.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6

Haggerty. corner 197*172. bu-

Ideal location for at least 3
from large shopping center,
Cherry Hill, Inkster Rd. 150'x

2- 10 Mortgage &

18 hy•. 1
-0-r':y·

YOUNG

down.

Manufacturer's *.

tErv REAL ESTATE

728-7650

teacher,; and Imentory. For further

9...,44 46 ACRES-WILL DIVIDE

HARTFORD

2-11 Wanted,

¥'Jrrn'.- 5630 per aere. Terms.

Frontage on 2 roads. Rolling, $600
per acre. 1 /2 down land contract.

TOPS

DESPERATE

16 ACRES
ticauttful high. wooded. small borne.
•mait down payment. Terms.

2 ACRES
On HUI. Terms.

CASH

house for cash. Agent. Call

LOTS

2 KLEEPING

Package of 3 corner. hardtop road.

GROSSMAN

plus l amall lake lot free. Give
to 3 lakes. U.950 Cuh

REALTY CO.

GA 7-3202

access

the

moAt

tor

your

237-acres. 1 4 miles river frontage.
iniall lake.
trres.
30.000 Pine

261-8320

GET YOU THE MOST

QUICK CASH

frontage on 3 harlitop roadi. 3330
per acre. Terms.

For your property, cash deposit on our

ESTATE

-

GUARANTEED SALES

632-7553 Call

MILFORD

PROGRAM

Frank Chandler, Agent

Open Sun. 1-6

427-5420

ers, Box 4392. 291 34. Main. Pty:nouth 48170.

FOR LEASE

and storage.

INDUSTRIAL

ALL CASH

425-1243

SOUND

Industrial building now being completed. 7,200 sq. ft.

Liv,in,a.

Garden

Clt>.

Westland

KE 4-2850

-

CASH! CASH!
All cash in 24 hours for your
home or equity. No waiting,
no delay. Call us and you will

ROUGE

1 NORTHWEST

APARTMENTS

office

8. Main. Plymouth.

453-3301

600 SQ. FT. All or part. AIr con-

Schoolcraft and Inkster

Livonia, Mich.
9%1 R. ft, to 750 sq. ft. office for
traie

1 adult, $110 Ref,·rence* UN 1 -2693

Ideal for manufacturer.1

agency, attorney. accountant'm offier or Insurance office. Heat And

FOUR ROOMS stove. refrigerator,

Air conditioning Included For in·

heat. furnishirl, 370 month. Heur-

formation call

BR 3-4100

tty de,wait :131(11 Thomas, Farm(.R 4 -6342

GREENFIELD. Penkel. 4 room up14· block to

from $ 125. Carpeting, drapes, Adulti unt>.

HOME AND Beauty thop rn,nbined.

and air conditioning. Swim- 5 ROOM upper Hartwell-Joy rd.

YOUNG COUPLE

ming pool. All utilities except
electricity. See mgr. Apartment 214 or call 255-3452.

Des,ret home under <16.000 in 16.1fo. rd I.A·onia or surrounding area.
1>refer t., as,urne Ic,w interr,t rate
inf„rmation

3115 monthly. rn *eeurity. Imme934-0284
diate occupancy.
SUBLET air condition, completely

130 SQ rr office space, 12 Mile
476-4114

3-7 Resorts For Rent
i

.---

-I

cottage with boat. 550 per week.

furninhed, Including waiher, dryer,

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD

tween 8 a m,-5 p m. weekdays.

421-4416

LAKEFRONT modern home. sandy

356-7362

B-ch Rd at Shlawa-i
1 block noreh of * Mile

Parkway West Apl$.

beach. Available August 24-31. Call
534-0417

wi,·kdays after 5 p.m.

EFFICIENCY apartmenti, weekly
25 MILES WEST of Livorita. Avail-

rate. Motel. day or weekly rates.
G R 4-1324

able week of August 24 and Labor

Merchandise

30441

Mart,

FURNISHED

man only. Red for€ arra. KE 3-0001

apartment.

working

ern cottages.

ke problem. Full time prof€•Bional
opportunity. Please phone to ar425-6460

range interview.

or 761-9192

437-2610

men to learn the

Erperienced man wtal earn Irk exre» of 812.{)00 yearly, Paid vaca-

fringe benefits. Apply:

5 day work week. Personal interview only with J. P. Blottle at

Degree not necessary, book-

ing furnaces, pouring stee:·

Interviewing daily 8-7 P.M.
Saturdays 8-72 Noon.
ROOFER

wanted

In.tall 23

to

453-6439

square of xhIngles.

and high alloys. Experience
preferred but will train. Plant
now in Dearborn, but will be
girl operation in Plymou:F
Township, January, 1969.

TRIPLE

repre-ntatives to offer a new cor-

A.1

needl

Corporation

HOWMET CORP.

ree service to offices commercial

apply in person

R. DONAHUE

O'GREEN

establishments and Indultrlem. Un-

Metal Products Div.

uaual compenmation plan. includes
draw.
Age

commtiaton and
and

education

5320 Oakman

realtuat-.

no barrier.

Bulld a bualne,0 for your,elf at no
interview call Mn. Lehman

An Equal Opportunity

398.7500

30711 Grand River

581-720:

Dearborn

expenae other than your time. For

FORD

Employer

WELDERS

FARMINGTON

WELDING FOREMEN

JANITORS

535-5989

HELPERS

FIXTURE BUILDERS
Immediate Openings - All Benefits
Apply in Person

ROUGH

RFP

AND FINISH

INDUSTRIES ..

CARPENTERS
IN PLYMOUTH AREA
i

.2

92 Mile South of Michigan Avenue

EVES. 453-4194

Wayne

setting. In the midst of a summer and winter

PRODUCTS

.t•

sports and fun paradise, yet just minutes

:

t

from Westland Shopping Center, 1-94 and

1/Uejt/an,l Capri

apartment has its own INDIVIDUAL CEN-

eer

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES of living in WEST-

TRAL AIR CONDITIONING and HEATING.

LAND CAPRI include one and two bedroom

Swimming pool, community building, wall-

apartments, with one and two baths. FROM

Lree2

ar

-

LUXURY LIVING WITH FROM ONE to

FOUR SPACIOUS BEDROOMS, up to 24/2

RETIRED MAN NEEDED
WILL TRAIN

plus benefits. Call between 9
2554478. X.

BUT A FEW OF THE ADVANTAGES of

Press 100 Oi I Co.

point refrigerator, range, oven, disposal, huge

your application becau$e the UNITS OVER-

SCHOOL AND SHOPPING, THIS DEVEL-

wall<-in closet

LOOKING BEAUTIFUL HINES PARK are

OF'MENT IS PERFECT for THE DISCRIMIN-

going fast

ATING OCCUPANT.

DEER CREEK PARK. Readily accessible to

SHIPPING
DEPT.
Man to learn truck scale operation. Full time work.

Hours: Noon to 8 P.M.
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

AVAILABLE IN BOTH AREAS ...
*

+*otpoint

FIREPLACES

* SEPARATE ADULT AREA

* PRIVATE PATIOS

* CENTRAL AIRCONDITIONING

* SUNKEN LIVING ROOMS * CARPORTS

17

*

SAUNA

* EXERCISE ROOMS

BATHS

* OPEN.BEAMED CE ILINGS

*BEAUTIFUL CLUB I COUSES * PLAYGROUNDS

PART TIME or FULL TIME
We need a man who knows letterpress newspaper make-up and has some offset paste up experience to supervise our Classified Section make
up in our downtown Detroit plant. This can be

Apply in Person

a two day a week position or work full time

EDW. C. LEVY CO.

splitting the duties between our printing plant

9 A.M.-3 P.M.

and Livonia office. Excellent working conditions

PERSONNEL OFFICE

and compensation. Join the Action Team Today !

8800 DIX AVE.,
DETROIT

CHILDREN WELCOME
MODELS TO BE FINISHED EARLY OCTOBER.

Model Phone (SNEAK PREVIEW) AT 31555 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

i

* SECURITY GUARDS

PRODUCTION

Pump gas only. Average 30
hours per week. Highest pay
a.m.-4 p.m.

$ 145 per month. Be among the first to place

LETTERPRESS & OFFSET

939 S. MILL ST., PLYMOUTH

bath$ with a PRIVATE 53 ACRE PARK ARE

to-wall carpeting throughout, drapes, Hot-

From 8133

728-5100

LABORERS
NATIONAL

Metro Airport. Each one- and two-bedroom

4935 HANNAN RD.

CALL .453-2350

CONCRETE

S

pound electric induction mel:

deatership experience prefer-

Hill. Luxury apartments in an unforgettable

Office Phonc 356-7570

INDUCTION

Men wanted to operate 2,000

Novi

keeping background, autored.

fall. Contractor

th k

MELTERS

44000 Grand River

of Inkater. Weattand.

Accountant

to Ltvonta

Steel 9353 Freeland, Detroit.

PARAGON BRIDGE & STEEL

main Ntore. 27419 Joy Rd.. corner

One-of·a-kind. That's HLntington On The

425-6070

ateady work plus overtlrne. Mr,vinr

Structural layout men. Flat
Welders, $3.33 an hour, 3 Position Welders, $3.48 an hour,
Blue Cross, Blue Shield. Other

Evenings and weekends, part

Overlooking Edward Hines Park

Ni

YARDMAN for steel warihoume.

9 paid holidays, vacations,

tiona .opportunity for advancement.

or Call GR 4-6225

troit and suburbs.

On The Hill

in Wonderful We+11:ind

Farmington

425-6300

i ARC WELDERS

beneflt,,

1 block Nuth of Grand River

Jen•er..

earningl. Guaranteed 8150 wekly.

time and full time. W. De-

Huntington

nor Ink.ter Road

Jim

retail appliance businets. Excellent

Bo,ls. playground•.

Living is lovely at

On inn Arbor Te,1

Auto parts man Must have CM
Contact

Ideal working
Full

Apply in Person To
23623 Farmington Road

PARTS

experience.

cold type.
eondjUon:.

paid vacation.

right man. Apply Mack'I Sunoco, 8
Mile and Farmington Rd.

Rd.

COLLEGE graduate under 30 with
aggrexilve personality and no Berv-

WANTED: 3

compoution. both hot and

GAS STATION MECHANIC

Tennyson Chevrolet. 32570 Plymouth

Day weekend. 2 or 3 bedroorn mod-

Manaler 357-BOO
Offlo 307-2900

APPUCATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

%1·r:.1/,/ F.- lt,

met 10-15 and Mlehle Vertl-

Mumt be good. all-around man. Top
wages. Good opportunity for the

S182. Indoor pool, club house. Be-

Open Daily 12 noon - *PM.

261-6763

Call!4.

TURK Lake near Ionia. Furnlihed

Immadlate Occupancy

call their agent.

Call It-3 p. m. wtekdays. GA 2-1616

Orchard Lake area.

disposal. Hotpoint appliances
---

through-out. 5 Mile-Middlehelt area.

heat.

538·7632

31070 Induntrtai Rd.. Livonia, be-

476-4114

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE MALL

21,4,tle Studi., Apartment. it,ive.
frfnterator. atl utilltit·v Included.

MAN WANTED. medium warehouse
work, national company. Salary and
fringe benefit€ Nteady employment.

.pace

274 24 Main. Plymouth. Apply 280

Beautiful

Studios, 1 and 2 bedrooms ver
in Ic,Y el> area
transportation 3100 including

GA 7-5400

delber, 10·15. D.vlwn offcal expertena. Some f.oor

Plymouth Rd.. Livonla.
2N D FLOOR front

3 bedroom brick, air conditioned

1 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

6876 MIDDLEBELT

ni„rr

LO 5-9850

includi,1.

fur-

atiartment

Detnitt.

in,rton or

a vermattle man with Hle-

8 a.rn. to 4 p.m.

349-0961

STOCK and mates man with lates
ability. Must be over 18, No phone

ed. 1 block from John Lodge exit.

niah••d, garage, tw„ adultf only:

12890 W. Outer Drive

ADVANCE

Inortl..£.· For

BEDROOM

FULL TIME DAYS
Small job shop in Fannington.Michigan. 1, in need of

31555 Ann Arbor Tr.

Con•truction
wanted.
maintenance work. Starting pay,

W. DEARBORN, 24616 MIchigan.

4,$1.12>G

MOULIN

get more money.

oNE

IMMEDIATE OPENING-

Ot

LABORER
08.10.

at

PRESSMAN

39981 Joy Rd.

or 39981 Joy Rd.

tween Merrlman and Middlebelt Rds.

dittoned, carpeted. newly rembdel-

NO Pets n„ peti. One month M .reurit>·

Adults Only

CASH !

12800 Merriman Rd., livonia, Michigan 48150

357-2500

455-2667

OPERATORS

apply

at 261-8300.

air conditioned, 534 aq, ft.. utilltlem

Apt. 102 or call 274-1154.

Gen. Office

Res Manager

261-1010

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES CO..

West of Beech Daly Rd.

1401-83 South Sheldon Road Inquire 26170 Michigan Ave.

I areal. Carleton Real E,tate

Industrial Road.

turers rep., attorneys, build.
ers, etc. Ask for Mr. Newland

Includes: Carpeting, hear and
cooking gas, air conditioning,
Sound-proof (masonry walls).
Swimming pool, appliances.

Just North of Ann Arbor Rd.

Mr. El-, 273-0100.

EQUIPMENT

excellent parking, secretarial

26170 Michigan Ave. Just

0 Carpeting (optional i

FAST CASH FOR HOMES

way. Also 1 2.000 sq. ft. now being completed on

offices. Choice of sizes, 12x 15
etc.; prime Livonia location,

$135-$155

0 Drapes

eled. 18' under trusses, ample parking. 5 Ton crane-

Club
31555 Ann
Arbor Tr.

service. Suitable for manufac·

• swimmtng Pool

I field· with professional stand·
ing and highest earnings. Cal:

EXPERIENCED

er. Must have good references.

All new, private air condi-

Thorough individual training

form• on solid carbide. GR 4-2310 1 n th• iob. Participate in e

Brookdal-

FOR RENT

ELSEA Realty. Openings now
available in the top earning
branch of the company.

FORM TOOL Grinder. for flat I vailable, both classroom and

p.m.

New 1 and 2 Bedroom

0 Central Air Conditioning

427-3203

May be combined. All offices air conditioned and pan-

FULL TIME OR PART TIME best known Real Estate firm,
353-4440

offices.

apartments,

Inc.. 12300 Farmington.

Join the staff of Michigan's

3-6 Oflice & Business foreman. Apply 8 a.m. to 4 Backhoe, Bulldozer and Load-

APTS,

/ Carport,

diemet equipment Tell•chak

TruJing.

BIDDER ESTIMATOR

i Profit sharing and bonus for

tioned, paneled and carpeted

I Dishwasher

INVESTMENT CO.

plus 1,000 storage. 10,800 sq. ft. plus 2,000 storage.

CONSTRUCTION

ON SATURDAYS

KE 7-02561

apartment.

DEARBORN PARK

$145

GA 5-7300

ALSO EXPERIENCED RETIREES

DOUBLE-TIME

3 bedroom

required

9-1-68 After i p. m on Saturday.
477-976:t.
Weekdayl. 537-3660

From

or vacant property.

PLYMOUTH RD. & LEVAN RD.

REFORD n•,p.

Apartments, Farminglon. Available

Immediate Occupancy

For homes. Land contracts

YOUNG Man for imall ihop D,- college. Call Weldon Clerk

ROUGH AND FINISH ,

ton ihopping. 82(. We pay uttlt474-2206

Prefer

KE 1-5108 he. 422=420

basement

Call

ment. walking dittance. Farming-

547-3284

1 and 2 Bedroom Units

ing $1,500 monthly.

TRUCK Drivers experienced on

or anyplace
suitable for :torage of furniture.

GARAGE

KE 7-0256

464-2,rl6. houses now available.

MODEL OPEN

Present 4 man staff is averagage 30-40, sales experience,

across a bridge spanning a Cl:Hrt,&22:ei nyrfeator Steady employment of resi-

PARKWAY ARMS

has an opening for 1 man.

nvery and ahop work combined.

LIVONIA, Men over 21. Sleeping PiCturesque stream. Town- month, Security depoilt, References dents ,

3-2 Apartments for Rent

REALTORS

residentials. Call

353-4440

Misc.

Middlebelt

InK or cooking. Must be clean and .
Accessible
Plymouth.
only brick ranch. family room, 2 car

SINGLES and doubles. carpeted.

WELDON CLARK

ment buildings, offices and

3- 14 Wanted To Rent,

I.OWER 2 bedroom. garage. bame-

Inhed

KE 7-9410 GA 7-3200

Street. Plymouth.

Asst. Superintendent

KE 4-0893 or EL 6-0636

month *trurtty depo,Ut. 1 or 2 chil

oc 3 days work a week. No wash- hidden corner in the City of s

branch in Plymouth

Sales Company. 350 South 14111

in the construction of apart.

COUPLE need 2 bedroom home.
FarmIngtort, Novt preferred. Call

enre•. Security deposit required.

Ing Secunty required. 453-2262 SUB-LET deluxe 1 bedroom furn-

GROSSMAN

ty opened

EXPERIENCED

needs 4 bedroom house, 1 or 2

261 -2022 · CARPENTERS

reliable. Pty mouth area. GL 3-0717

nationally known company, recent -

RESPONSIBLE profeutonal family

basement 2 car 4-1 Help Wanted, Male

convenient to restaurant No drink-

LIVONIA REALTY

i GA 1 -4030

ance. good future to move up wtth

garage. Leate $200 month. Refer-

421-2333

room..

INVESTMENT BUYER

1554 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)

ceiving, lin truck, Dome mainten-

condltioni.

eau ed apartment.
in farnny of 2 for 2 A quiet elegant retreat. A tles.
LET US

borne

Agent

JACK of atl trades. Shipping. re-

wage#. fringe benefits and working

month lease. 3125 per month, 1 I ft. suitable for light manufacturing

milsion. no points or expenses. For

ARGENTINE AREA

just east of Merriman. Excellent

Area code 517-782-1489

year leame. c/o Observer Newspap-

C,mpletely carpeted and drap- Ington Twp,

FURNISHED room for rent. 2 or

more gentlemen. Phone

To do kennel work, cleaning, odd
GR +7507
jobs. 4 to 6 p. m.

5 roomx and garage. I acre lot. 6 I WANTED. Approximately 750 14. Good working condltioni, 933-7800

CASH FOR >our home. NoLADY
com. SHANGRI-VILLA
who would like free furnish.

CO acres take frontage. Terms

21111

10 Mlle Farm ington area.

River.

itarting wage *2.50 per hour Whe

261-1918

FARMINGTON,

MAN for veterinary holpital. Grand

To mount bodies. power gates, •now

HOME for 3 people. Unfurn!•hed.
474-6896
Oecupaney September 3.

Available now.
1 and 2 bedroom apartments. dren
Frank Guvt. 22G20 Tulane. Farm-

474-8389

DIVISION
101 IndustrihI Dr., Plymouth

and reference• Call collect after

6 p.m.

Daniel't Really. 22177 Michigan.

ROOM AND Board. S23 a week. Starting from $ 145.

537-9410

427-3200

MILFORD AREA

KE 1-7542

ed. All utilities except elecm Pivmouth. tricity. Children considered. LINCOLN PARK. 3 bedrnom brick
413-0559 Ford and Middlebelt area. ,·anch. finished

rooms

STANDARDS

23460 Michigan, Dearborn
(Near Westborn)

between M Mile and Grand River. ,

REAL

Top wages, full benefits,
overtime. Apply:

WELDER MECHANICS

welcome.

Call after 3 pm.

Jim or George.

421·6177

tordl. Rellable tenants waiting. Art I

BEL MAR

CALL US FOR THE MOST 3.1 Rooms For Rent

to sell. or we will buy your

destra :mall apartment for r·ent in

Southfield

FREE RENTAL Service to land-

TERRACES

FEDEWA

23500 Northwestern Hwy.,

Ottawa Corp. 31391 Indu•trial Rd.
Between Plymouth and Schootcraft,

774-9250 or 31000 Ford Rd. 421-7880

353-1575

PAID FOR YOUR PROPERTY

Need 2 or 3 bedroom homes

RESPECTABLE middle age widow

furnished house or apartment that

642-8527

CALL MR. MURNINGHAN

$$$$S$S$$

POLISH & INSPECTOR

Room S-175,

will accept 1 child and cat. Deposit

Occupy Sept. lit. Mr. Muller.

10711 Puritan Ave.

This one won't last long.

400 Bagley, Detroit

VE 5-3733

baths. family room. natural fireplace, 2 car attached garage. Nicely

near Orchard Lake Rd. Large 3
3185.
bedroom.
Security deposit

SOUTHFIELD-9.6 ACRES

537-6808

need furninhed apartment for 3

UNISON SURFACE GRINDERS

Imhed 3 bed!»om brick ranch. 114

FARMINGTON, 30450 12 Mile.

REALTORS

on punches

Room 201, Leland Houie,

on truck cha,010. Apply Daybrook

BROS. & CO., INC.

APARTMENT SITE

REALTY

Real Estate

- - - -- 40 ACRES

Call 338-9393

Information.

349-2642

3 p.m.

13 B&S FORM GRINDERS

by Auguit 30. 2 or 3 bedroom un-

month. Security Deposit, In r fer-

SHOSTAK

multe itore and studio. Studenti.

EXPERIENCED

plowl and other truck equipment

ence,

REDFORD TWP area. For iale

HIGHER STARTING WAGES

Homn

3 BEDROOM home. garage. 5200

Managed by

TRAINING

TRANSFERRED to Wlxorn. Need

landicaped. 5300.

Apartments)

891-0807

CASH for land contracts. Call after

642-3013

75%

FULL PAY DURING COMPANY

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

476-5869

W. CHICAGO-Outer Drive, Furn-

Take Opdyke Rd. to Fox Hill
Drive Right, 2 blocks to

Really

LEONARD ANGEL

Land Coitracts

Model Phone

TECHNICIANS

3- I 3 Wanted To Rent,

ment. 14 batha, 2 car garage, 5240
per month. Security Deposit. Call

(Closed Thursday)

272'.Land contract terms, 29 %

Westlake

Subdivulon. 3 bedroom. full bale-

Sat. & Su.n., 11 8.m.-7 p.m.

ford Realty.

0 ELECTRICAL

COUPLE and 14-year-old daughter

P.m.

after Auguit 19.

Dick Cutright at KE 7-6808 or

Farmington arce. Call after 5:30

42>9073

'1-WP.

Tom Horner at 261-2000. Hart-

months, while home ts being corn-

$100 dew,lt. References required.

Model open daily 12-6 p.m.

across

or

WESTLAND. 2 bedmom•, completely nriernrated. $135 a month plut

FARMINGTON

0 SPLICERS

Apply NOW!!

pleted. ·

APARTMENTS

Cross and.draw available. Call

416

GR 6-7979

ford-Livonia-Northville. Blue

out the Metropolitan area for:

3-12 Wanted To Rent,

Security Deposit. ,KE 7-52544

HILLS

FRANCHISERS!

CALL

425-0011

476-4311

LIVONIA 20361 Middlebelt Avail-

sional real estate wlesman. 3
0Hices to choose from. Red-

477-8610

or rent room. Atl conventences. 10
MIddlebelt. Before 12.
Mile and

able September 1. 390. 1 month

ATTENTION

franchises

Minimum age 25. Call between 7

EMPLOYED Lady .will share home

3-4 Homes For Rent

OPDYKE

Gmen.

apartment Independence

KE 1.7403

Mike Hot•Ington.

with 2 Baths

to share

p.m, and 9 p.m.

troit. No pets $ 130 per month.

$225 - Two Bedrooms

349.4030- 1.3

separate

same. - In Plymouth. after 10 a.m.

261-3895

DUPLEX. Adults only. N.W. De-

$175 - ONE BEDROOM

REALTY

For Your Property

bath. his and her cloiets. Large

like to share her apartment with

3.3 Duplexes For flint

RENTS FROM

CUTLER

MOTHER with 'young child would

455-2575

Olympic size swimming

of every dollar you bring in
is paid to you, the profes-

CO.
Has immediate full time openings in Detroit and through-

To Share

YOUNG MAN wanted

75%

TELEPHONE

MI 4-6466 or LI 2-0800

3- IO Living Quarters

for children.

Other features include an

tract Terms. $39,900.

functions. etc. CorMil, 1.

Swimming pool and play area

14 cubic ft. refrigerator,
garbage disposal and

home on large C-1 lot. Right

MORE CASH

Between Beck and Napier with

bage disposal and range. Children will be gladly accepted.

income of her own, older

KE 3-5310

10 Sq. Acre Estate

good location. .....$15,500

frigerator, dishwasher, gar-

closures. All kitchens are

Model Open 1 -7 p.m. Daily

NOR™VILLE AREA

,:tity for a homesite in a

closets, and shower en:

dishwasher.

Ingn. Le·ma than 15 minutes from
I-73 Witt consider land contract.

ances- include frost-free re-

equipped with GE range,

OPEN SUN. 1-6

waiting. All your cash in 2

MYERS-HILL

larue with 1 room apartment

r. '*g Prine homes. Cash.. $8.500

632-7553

Owner will consider Land Con-

lion. Call today, no obligation. 25101 Plymouth Rd.

with 2 :Inks and work eenterm.

MILFORD

to lease or operate yourself.

and Westland.

days, no point$ or commis-

place. formal dining Nom. kitchen

11364 HIGHLAND RD. IM-39)

No

Livonia

per acre. 5 bedroom farm house.

year. Put growing area.

332 E. Main, City of Northville. Here'$ a real beauty and

N.W. Detroit, Dearborn Hts.,

24 bathz. living roorn with fire-

Gro.Ing S120.000

plum Inventocy.

256-1700

ike. Good land contract. Terma.

and bullding• at 333000.. at $700

FARMINGTON TWP. On Pen-

HUIL

Protect your equity, we will

Zoned ricration.

160 lerm square or wllt Bell 3 acres

All units have 11/2 baths, fully
carpeted, drapes, central air

Absolutely

HOLLY AREA

9 VACANT

with mil Ban-

Bloomfield Hills. All ap-

and training ring. $48.500. Owner

ning through property and unall

7 occupancy.

Hills Apartments in

Terms.

sal dinner•. dinner portle,, bust-

artments include cential

ments. Agent

HOWELL AREA

Inventory.

BELL

cepting applications for Oct. decor. Wedding receptions. r,hear-

HARTLAND AREA

If you are behind In your pay.

153 aeres. Claute farrn home and

Includes

4512817

bedroom apartment, now ac- DINING by appointment. Antiqui

Leased By Sept. 15
Live in beautiful Opdyke

Party Store. Beer, wine and pack-

barn. Completely fenced for hon-

out bultding:. Good strim run·

prue. 321.500

MICHIGAN

rate, for small meeting•. etc.

sion, no points or expenses.

looking for more acreage.

.able tn beeutiful 11 Mtle.MIddl
#Rlb area. 123,010'. 1 mile from
I-6 exprel:way. Rady for con-

15 or after 6 pm

to live there. No commis-

MILFORD AREA
lot 100'x129. Beer and wine lic-

4-1 Holl Walled, Male 4-1 Help Wanted, Male

eepttons. etc. Spidal day. night

6737 N. WAYNE RD.

Included In All Apartments Westland's finest luxury 2

Lake Blde grocery store. corner

Sunday, AglISt 18, 1968

HALL with kitchen. wedding•, re-

YALEWOOD APTS.

GE COLOR TV

YOUNG REAL ESTATE

VACAFT Property for Bal. Farm- 5 aer- and houle. 2 bed:vorns cash ever, behind in pay-

Ltvonts Oherver, Pt,mouth Mall and Obierver. Ridkrd Ob-ver

3-2 Apartments for Rent 3-2 Apartmeits for Rent 3-8 Halls For Remt

O,"rt.nilles

ington 'rwR lot st- 890,194' all living room. kitchen, dining rwom.

or

-OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS -

2-12 Busi•ess

Real Estate

YOUNG

4 weet of Plyrnouth. Eal, finan-

,cing. Joe Merntt

2.11 Waited,

2-9 Farms Fer Sale

ll ACRE building site. partly woo#

.021

1

./

WESTLAND, MICHIGAN (W.st of Morriman Rd.)

FIRST UNITS TO BE COMPLETED IN THE FIRST PART
OF NOVEMBER. BETWEEN HAGGERTY AND NEWBURGH RDS. AND JUST SOUTH ON JOY RD.

Reservations now being taken at 455-2424

REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN

....

/Ye#6(UN WANT
Interested in making MORE N:f

€'ADS

sharing plan. Liberal Draw. i
353-4440

..--1

APPLY in PERSON or CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

MONEY. Excellet,t profit

IF NO ANSWER CALL ... ,

THREE M CONSTRUCTION CO.

EXPERIENCED

Call Mr. Rubin.

KE 7-9410

29445 W. 6 MILE RD., LIVONIA

GA 2-0900

.

Sunday, August 18, 1968

Dion. Ot•-r. Pt,mouth Man and Obe-r. Rodford 06-vir - OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS - Farm'ngton Enterprioe and 06-er, Wettand Oblerver, Garden aty oblerver * Page 5

4-1 Holl Waited, Male 4-1 11•4 Waited, Mal• 4-1 11,4 Waited, Male 4-1 11,4 Wa•ted, Mal, 4.1 Help Wanted, Male 4-1 Help Wanted, Male 4.111,1, W..fid, Male 1 4-1 Help Wanted, Male 4.1 Help Wanted, MN•
WAITERS
WANTED

STATION ATTEN DANT

MICHIGAN

Immediate opening in livonia.

BELL

Steady work, living quarters.

No experience required we

Call for appointment.

will train. Age no barrier. Prefer older man. Excellent op-

MEADOWBROOK

at Levan, Livonia

PLYMOUTH AND LIVONIA

0 Utica

An excellent opportunity for

PLANT SECURITY

Must know dining room serv-

349-3600
old. with driviri license. General

CORPORATION

clean-up work. Apply HervIc, Man•Dr Dimiron Moton. 29301 Grnnd
River at Middlobilt

39001 SCHOOLCRAFT

Uuderwrtter. Com-

441 E. Grand Blvd.

cally sound. High School Gra-

Detroit 48207

duate or equivalent.

5684150

Apply
Mon.-Fri., 8:30 a.m.5 p.m.
Room 136, 909 Sheldon Rd.
Plymouth, Michigan

government. Pl•-ant working con-

464-0100

ul! ben,flta. Send background to
Box 5100 seven Ous Station. De-

WAINTED

time. Good working condi-

tions. Complete fringe bene-

YOUNG Man for automotive part.

LITHO-O- GRAPHIC

jobber for delivering and counter.

Capable of •upervt:Ing

Paid holldan, vacatlon. Blue Crou.

fringe
dept. 40-hr week. liberal
beneflta. top wages. Contact Untversity Latho Printers. 4368 Wash-

EXPERIENCED Guotine
12:00
shift
anernoon
noon to 9:30, Monday thru Friday.

Permanent poiltlon. paid holidan
and vacation. Prefer man 25 years
or older. Walt Ash Shell Service.

lay-Out

OPERATORS

with piping backgroudd

teur hockey, proficient skater. Apply by Wednesday,

With branch office of one of

ELECTRICAL

the world's great organizations. We train you. We offer
assured income during train-

ENGINEER

after training plus manage-

power control ·:AD

DSI

Sunday) $1.25-$1.45 per

ment opportunity. Call Frank
Kitlas, 547-8560. Metropolitan

and lighting ·to

101 Union St., Plymouth

OPEN 7 A.M.-10 P.M.

hour, Livonia resident, at
least 16 years old, proficient skater. Apply by Wed-

34580 SIMS ST.

WAYNE

An Equal Opportunity

nesday, September 4.

Employer

Civil Service Commission
ASSEMBLERS and welders ni·ded
for

manufarturing

plant.

421-2000, 'Ext. 288

IMMEDIATE

All Around

4 HARD WORKING

OPENINGS

Maintenance Man

MEN WANTED

MACHINE OPERATIONS AND

Must know electrical and pipe

to replace 4 who wouldn'l

Seele> Rd. , Novi.

FRINGE BENEFITS

TC)P WAGES

or call and ank for Herb, 476-*00

fitting. Steady work.

ANGER

DRAFTSMAN

& Associates, Inc.
1159 E. Michigan Ave.

30595 W. 8 MILE RD.

work. Good sales opportunity.

Ypsilanti, Mich. 1

BETWEEN MIDDLEBELT &
MERRIMAN

CALL-LO 1-5566

482-0920 · 1

CORPORATION

39001 SCHOOLCRAFT

777 BASELINE RD.

could lead to management in
growing

HOAD

MATERIAL HANDLING

CENTRI-SPRAY

MFG.

gineering student with some
knowledge of architectural &
structural drawings. Position

JOHN G

33110 Five Mile Road

Gind

wage,4 and benefit•. Apply 23701

setting.

These are permanent po,itions
with excellent fringe ben,fits.

life Insurance Co.

be experienced and willing to

422-6664

RADIAL DRILL

& DRAFTSMEN
CAREER JOBS

September 4.

'

evenings plus Saturday and

Park Dr.

24140 Industrial

ENGINEERS

GA 5-8999

dies in stamping plant. Must

Y pillanU.

MECHANION-

Northville, Mich.

MAIN OFFICE
15032 GRAND RIVER

For small and medium sized

MICRO-WIRE weider wanted part
time. Inquire at H. M. L, Indultrin.
Inc..

777 Base Line Rd.

5 years experience in ama-

ICE RINK ATTENDANT

FOR INTERVIEW PHONE

EXPERIENCE<;

$3.00 per hour Livonia re-

Requirements: 1. Over 26. 2.

DIE SETTERS

.trlpper.

ANGER CO.

ing. Top income possibilities

Prefer ambitious evening en-

PILGRIM WORKS

sident, at least 25 years old

do other iobs as well as die

EXPERIENCED gas station attendant over 20 yearm old. mechanical

Wyckoff Steel Division

and accident insurance.

INDUSTRIAL .

Part-time (afternoons and

384 S. Malutreet, Plymouth.

background.

urday and Sunday) $2.75-

WESTSIDE BRANCH

KE 3-1700

attendant.

APPLY GATE' GUARD

very own. Plus company paid
Blue Cross life insurance, sick

fits.

statton

MATERIAL HANDLERS

ing car to also use as your

Part-time (4-11 p.m.+Sat-

ord. 4. Excellent character. 5.
Full time only.

Pension and full fringe benefits.

tenaw Md..

MACHINE OPERATORS

ICE RINK MANAGER (Hockey)

clined. 21308 W. MeNIeholt.

etc. Wnt Point Motor Supply CO.
GR 4-0643

Electrician

pletely dual controlled train-

Shipping and receiving. Full

YOUNG man 18 or over for pickup Ind delivery. Mrehanically In-

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

treat 48235.

experience. Apply by Wednesday, September 4.

Married. 3. Good driving rec-

Grand River. Farmington.

BELL SYSTEM

ing, provide you with the

MATERIAL HANDLER

ditions. 8%30 to 4:30 weekday•.
Write reiume of experience to
Plante and Moran. C. P.A.'•, 33211

MICHIGAN BELL

customers and a new com-

GA 2-3319

fits.

sident, at least 25 years old
and 3 years public contact

We train you to teach driv.

WITH 2

ber. Top wages, fringe bene-

$3.00 per hour, Livonia re-

home.

MALE Kitchen help wanted. Northville Pizzerta. After 4 p.m. 349-0636

Call Collect

ICE RINK MANAGER

$7,000-$9,000. Immediate full

Draftsmen

Must be of a iourneyman cali-

time iobs available near your

Obsemer

today.

Newspapers,

ELECTRICAL In,Dector for local

PART OF THE NATIONWIDE

br-ch office in Northwelt arta.

terview

PROGRAM
Part-time (4-11 P.M.+Saturday and Sunday) $2.75

teen Boze for permonal In-

GUARD SERVICES

RECREATION

after 90 days. Yearly gross

Trading area. Contact El-

proportionate weight, physi-

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN

merical nre, iome experience for

tton• In Detroit': moit productive Suburban Retail

BONDED

Minimum height 5 ft. 6 in..

CENTRI-SPRAY

BOYS. Mu,t b. at lout 18 yin

Work under Ideal eondl-

ca'$ soundest industries.

REQUIREMENTS

Steady Position

new.paper

employment in one of Ameri. benefits.

GUARDS

ice. Call for appointment.

twice -weekly

progreilve

penses per 6-day week. Opportunity for higher earnings

Engineed

Die-Makers

WINTER

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED

aggr,11•ive •ale.man with
proven .1.8 record to move
right In and JoIn the retail
advertl,Ing .ate. te.am of
Michigarri largeat and moot

Top unior• scale, paid Blue
Cross vacation and holiday

CITY OF LIVONIA

$193.60 and over includes ex-

W. have an opening for an

• Plymouth
• Saline

AREAS

COUNTRY CLUB

Licensed

• Ann Arbor
• Mt. Clemons

THROUGHOUT THE

ASSISTANT MANAGER

INSURANCE

ELECTRONIC

36421 Plymouth

MAITRE d'-

Following Locations:
• Detroit

TECHNICIANS

MEN

ducer

Immediate Openings at

FOR

Apply in person.

349-3600

Pro-

-4ULL & PART TIME

HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

portunity for advancement.

COUNTRY CLUB

GUARDS

LIVONIA

COMPUTER

YOUNG MEN

464-0100

NORTHVILLE

MAN

OPERATOR

Progressive automation equip-

wanted

f or yardwork at,

local fencing company. ExperS/nce

ment manufacturer needs 2 Data processing department of =1:innxes'Zlt. bcul ::=1Z.Z.

STEA£12:ORK :;,eEEE.omn induwwAier.wls<y'pi od, :actHn9& swlu Unc=z EJE&,7331'apbut. -

1000 GENERAL DRIVE

In

411-2014

1y

run time, ,tarting rate $2.00 per after 4 p.m.

Plymouth, Michigan

CENTRI-SPRAY

SYMONS

CORPORATION

MANUFACTURING

OPPORTU N ITY

DATA PROCESSING

ton.

CO.

LIVONIA, MICH.

410 ANN ARBOR

464-0100

PLYMOUTH

$500 guarant-1
•tarts.

Al,ply

SUPERVISOR

INC.

IBM department of progressive

31120 W. 8 MILE

Schooleraft.

food distributor has openings

before

34(09

Uvonta.

at its new Plymouth division
Experienced in programming

CARBIDE PREFORM

and supervision. Excellent sal.
ary and fringe benefits. Call

MACHINIST

MAINTENANCE

WANTE D

Mr. Haut at 455-1400.

PILL PRESS

CUSTODIAN

OPERATOR

PORTE R

Men watend for shop opera-

Part time. Retired man to 1

tions in a newly formed
cemented carbide operation

2 a.m. to 10 a.m. Immediate discount privileges and

HOMEIMPROVEMENT

MAJOR APPLIANCES

DEPARTMENTS

Metal Products Div.

MEN FOR work In small rubber

Manufacturing operation. New

N,)

erperiener

5320 Oakman Blvd.

WE 3-8500

Dearborn

YOUNG MAN for cookinir and food

581 -7200

X.)
weekend*.
Apply in person.
G,ilden Lantern. 3321 5 Mile, U

preparation. Day shift. good pay.

Salary vs. Commission

898-1000

MECHANIC

for

FU RN IT U RE

Employer 1

}td..

LOCKER Room Superintendent. 1
tiree. Call for appointment.

HOUSEWARES I

Farmington area, Ideal Job for re-

general

476-1213

474-8000

TOYS

repair.

new car urnry In Northville. 34)-

MEAT MEN

0,0. Cloaed Saturday•. patd vaca
E. Miller Sates.

E STIMATO R

FI 9-0660

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED

Many Company BENEFITS!

MINIMUM AGE 18

MOTOR CAPRIER
SUPERVISOR

Salesmanship. Apply in Person

40 hr. week-days
PERSONNEL OFFICE

QUALIFICATIONS: High School Graduate, High School
Math and Drafting, Mechanical Aptitude.

AA.L

OPPORTUNITY ... For Engineering experience. Many

WARD

Call or apply in person 9 a.rn..5 p.m. Personnel Dept.

fringe benefits, Educatior.al assistance.

Must be experienced. An op-

We are accepting applications for men whon want to

portunity for advancement for

learn a trade and enioy a secure financial future. This
day shift iob offers good wages and the following
Company benefits and insurance.

one of the nation's leading
motor carriers. Apply to Box
4324, Observer Newspapers,

33425 Grand River, Farming-

ton, Mich. 48024.

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
29501 Plymouth Road

11801 Farmington Rd., Livonia

..

L,vonia

i

Miss Wagner
An Equal Opportunity

ASPHALT finish raker. Expertenc-

tion plan and hof,pitalizatlon. G

Come Prepared to Discuss

Haggeny

DRAPERIES

Farmingt,in.

1,1 amphalt help.

ENGINEERING

il

evenings N.W. area. No expert.·ne,· 11 re·•Mary. Apply 9 to 5 p. m.

prefrt·rrd but not necessary. H. P.

OPENING FOR

5.DAY WEEK

Detroit

231.9,

CLOTHING

2081 12/h St.

PART time janttorial work. Early

Carbide,

the Following Departments:

KERR MFG. CO.

imall shop. Experience In Carbide

353-4440

PERMANENT OPENINGS

working conditions.

MACHINE operators to work in

apartments, office buildings.

Training Openings are in · '

fringe benefit program and

18880 Bivfh-DaW. southeast corner of 7 Mile.

steady employment, residents,

NIGHTS?

Car Necessary

facilities to be located at Wick

421-1012

SUPERVISOR

in a RETAIL Career as a Dept. Manager
in a Ward's Detroit District Store.

and Middlebelt Rds, Excellent

v»nfa, rerner of Farmington.

1 CONSTRUCTION

GOING TO SCHOOL

necestary.

Good wor·king condition•. Call

for young men interested

ELECTRICIAN
Experienced installation, ReMaintenance of
pair and

An Equal Opportunity Employer

RETAIL DEPARTMENT STORES

We have a training program

427-2730

Plymouth, Mich.

WONDERLAND SHOPPING CENTER

FOR ONE OF DETROIT'S LARGEST

MANAG E RS

sition. Call C. Skene, Metro-

HOWMAT CORP.

29501 PLYMOUTH ROA0, LIVONIA

DEPARTMENT

Opening now available for

43999 Shearer Dr.

Montgomery Wards

PLUMBING & HEATING

ASSISTANT

college graduate to start our 2
year training program. Substantial starting income. Sales
career and excellent opportunities for M management po-

MERCHANT MACHINE TOOL

plant.

213-3400

COLLEGE GRADUATE

factory.

mouth Twp. 1969.

PERSONNEL OFFICE

CARPETING

work. Phone

FARMINGTON

hours each day to clean small

will begin operation in Ply-

many employee benefits. Apply in person.

FURNITURE

salary
and fringe benefits. Call I mI>. IlLZ:.11 ZCu::tl
Mr. Haul at 455-1400.

work 3 days per week, 4 i p. titan Life Insurance.

plant now in Dearborn, but

For Maintenance Dept. in Retail Department Store. Hours

ACEI CONTROLS.

school

COLLEGE :tudentlt to wirk vacation schedule; on tre cream trurkt,

39001 SCHOOLCRAFT

Sa esmen

sar Apply in person. ,

hour. Apply Hthaway Press, Inc..

30034 Welt 12 Mile R•,ad. Farming-

Equal Opportunity Employer

0 VACATION

0 LIFE

0 RETIREMENT

I SURGICAL

GENERAL FACTORY HELP

w o r k.

Apply in Person

KROGER CO.

Overtime.

Good fringe benefits. Apply

427-5100

WONDERLAND SHOPPING CENTER
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PERSONNEL OFFICE

0 HOSPITALIZATION

No experience required. Light
machine

APPLY IN PERSON AT OUR

MERCHANT MACHINE TOOL

29501 Plymouth Road
Livonia

12701 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA

43999 Shearer Dr.

WONDERLAND SHOPPING CENTER

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Plymouth, Mich.

j
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NOW YOU CAN PLACE A 15 WORD WANT AD IN BOTH :

Police Announce Anti-Riot Readiness
Th, :y

Caution

Ag ainst

Panic ..

THE VVEDNESDAY & SUNDAY OBSERVER REACHING A COMBINED :

The Redford

TOTAL OF MORE THAN 160,000 HOMES EVERY WEEK FOR ONLY...
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- With Bant
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fOBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, INC.
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A NEW LOCATION TWICE OUR PRESENT SIZE ...TO SERVE YOU MORE EFFICIENTLY.

»'

i : ,€·* 0&.-</1-,1-0 . y..p

L.2'.EULAT,C*4 *c,

*11>OUR NEW ADDRESS:
3%42.49 WEST'SIX MILE ROAD. LIVONIA

.

F:.IC•t,rh.1* =4141 --. 1 . . - . YE.,,:U.:2522-r:*it'LOP.:13:m*<1918%*idfd,02111:213%19

4-2

.1

'133 t: 1#-10 0--r * Pi,mooth M.11 81.0-fver

FACILITIES. WE'VE DOUBLED OUR PHONE LINES. ADDED PERSONNkL and MOVED OUR OFFICES TO

-

WANT £ ADS

..j.I:*.It'.ff+.:.ri;:.'·0>2:<<0.]I: ,·i ·

NOW YOU CAN PLACE YOUR WANT ADS QUICKLY Ind EASILY WITH OUR NEWLY ADDED TELEPHONE

64 1. I -

.

1-·lfix,>·'0'· "

r - Th. Li-in Ob..rwr •

·w· ¥4

<,0..J>,

9 ..4«

-

-14

..

4-1. Help Wanted, Male 1 4-1 Help Wanted, Male 4-1 Help Wanted, Male 4-2 Hel, Walted, Female 4.2 Help Waited Female 4-2 Help W••ted Female 4-2 Hel, Wanted, Female 4-2 Help Wanted, Female 4.2 Help Wanted, Female
MANAGEMENT

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

7 PORTER

SECRETARY

Start $1 700. Be manager 2-3 years Top company expanding. Start STYLIST •od Bale, Girl. Hair Ityl-

. at 5 ngurr Income A career oppor. 56.300: be manager In 2-3 yearm. Mt who ham experlence 10 Ityling
: - INDUSTRIAL CAFETERIA

at over 39,000. Call Fred Robb.

tuntty Call Jim Rich.

·-.8 A.M. to 230PM

DATA PROCESSING

nlan for mlitnight. A>rly at 23$51

SUPERVISOR

(194 -0 . ..en - -_- ACTIVE
LATHE operator,

Pre,Rs

Drill

no•enter',

prefer!·rd

Expertener

tor work.

EARNINGS
EMPLOYMENT

29441 Six Mile Road

6900 N. Wayne Rd. 728-8600 Sell Toys & Gifts, Aug -Dec

--- · Livonia, Michigan 48152

WANTED:

Openings Are Primarily

BOOKKEEPER

With Detroit Area

FULL CHARGE

Manufacturers

ARCHITECTURAL

674 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
453-2500

18 YEARS or over. some meehanRet,uild/ni.

Md.

Arl*•r

Ann

1154)

Duff

Dtrt

:09 Ul rt'!

•bility

r 1,= pers, 29449 W. 6 Mile, Li-

UL'DGE-riNG

to 1 130 vonia, 48152.

ill:YERS

to *50

IHIEF ENGINEERS

to 1200

900 in a group experience. College or

DESIGNERS

1100 pre,Nou, experience prefer!,d. Houn
to 1500 approximately 9-1 p.m. 81.33 per

DETAILERS

to 630 hour. Call Lee'l Children'i Nurlery.
453-3620

1>EVEL>i'MENT

ENGINEERS 1to 1670 - --DR ArTSM EN 1to con

R. N.'s

FULL TIME

ELECTRO-MECHANICAL

1 to 1500

ENGINEERS

ELECTRON!04

Permanent openingS .n Pro-

TECtiNICIANS 1to

working
conditions, fringe benefits.
Excellent

750

ENGINEERING

1:0 900

ANALYSTS
E\GINEERING

CLERKS

1

If interested apply in Livortia
Plant, located 12301 Fa:ming-

K.>GINEEKINC

Ton Rd. Tees., Aug 20th 9

ESTIMATORS

AM ?0 11 AM Ask for Mrs.

EXECUTIVE TRAI»IS t

TRAINEES

409 High, Northville

Fl 9-0011

tary beginning In September. Good

1

EXPEDITERS

8....

are needed to Bervter our routes.

achooter

For further information call Maria

425-0710

RELATIONS

F.rmingt,·h ur•a,

home. 5 day week, 9.5 p.m.

to 1250

IN>APEITION

to .0 Ma|co|m Palmer Home

INVENTORY CONTROL

to 850

JC>MOR DRArISMEN,

to 700

30301 W. 13 Mile Rd.

Farmingron

tur:ng

Age 2 1

tn

!61:ligtRitr

Plymouth

50

L.•..r:.tr,-,t·.. TOO Juncher. 1'1>'m-

to 1100 40

TRAINEES
ENGINEERS

A

f'Ar R

9.

rhance

11:,hir•n.

K'V=l

drrn. age, 4. 7 and M. Live-in

34. '.' arprt,v }1.,mes. tne. Call Har
261·47.10

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

Mr

to 1600

METHOI)S ENGINEERS

to 1000

OFFICE MANAGERS

to 1200

SNELLING & SNELLING

to 1250

PLANT ENGINEERS

to 1250

PLANT MANAGERS

to ]900

i ENGINKERN

t„

1 PRODUCT

Per.•innet

353-6500

CONTROL
' MANAGERS

Pt'RCHA>'ING Tr.*tnee. $525. ree
PROGRAMMERS
Dild. .1 ·2 Ye,r• college. M 111 tr:.in 1 PHCLECT ENCINEERS
M r.

PURCHANING

QUALITY CONTROL
, P. & t) ENGINEERS
SALES ORDER DESK

PROGRAMMER $50 Kre wue. 1

Y,•r COBOL expprtence >rr:•r-••1.

Grill.

Call M.

are.•

477.944(J

SNELLING & SNELLING
Perwrinet

ponation. If you are interest-

. horough individual training

to 1060 available, both classroom and

HIGH •choo¢ graduate. sjngle. rull

to 1500 on the iob. Participate in a
to 1300 field with professional stand-

ing bunineu.

Call Mr. El$ea. 273-0100

to BOO 433-6881
wanted

WAITRESS

to 1300

SUPERVISORS

to 1400

SYSTEMS ANALYSTS

to 1100

TECHNICIANS ...........

to 900

TECHNICAL

to '00 RN

Bar.

Wintergarden

TRAFFIC

to 830

COOKS wanted for •hifts G A.M.
to 2:30 P.M. and 8:30 A.M. to
5 P. M. Contact Virginia Irvin.
425-0800

WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISORS

to 1250

and

posting

billing,

Sates.

Chevrolet

Limitod
Rathburn

time.
part
7 Mile and

474-8970

Goed territory

or

30301 W. 13 Mile Rd.

month or $8840 per year)

* Dearborn Heights

Including Excellei

Convalescent Home

TRAINEE

tive Could lead ti, vatir o n busi

ne-ss Ciall >•·M ' J. Daly

Positions

26001 FOR0 RD.

If Interested, Come In, Near Beech Daly
SNELLING & SNELLING

Send Your Resume

MA 6-2295
MATURE. Remporulble woman for
child eare. live In. more for home

Plenty of Free Park Ung
-,

SALES TRAINEE

pay. References.

433-4743

educatlon. experience and ulary to

possess typing skills of 50

tential for 'rapid development
to lead clerk position.
For confidential interview call

9000, 9 A.M.-4 P.M. daily.

' PROFESSIONAL

Alexander Hamilton

SALESWOMEN

flce. 5 Mite - Be.ch ana.
Mumt b. Like you, our people are .Pros"
KE 1-1130

avallable, 9.2 p.m.

Insurance industry. Must also

and they gave up good hings

Life Insurance Co.

Day ;hift. Downtown Plym- for nne rompany to 36,000 plus STYLIEr wanted for Redford Twp. to ioin US. you can flel this

962·5580

WETT-AMERICAN

SNELLING & SNELLING

,,any prurnotri, Ir,irn ,*Ahin. Steele
Plan

dren'm Nursery.

earn $30 to $100 or more. No Investment, $300 kit furnt,hed. For
Information call

6%20 $10,000 the first year. Call

MATURE woman needed. 7 a.m. to

9 a. m.. 3 days a week. one boy, 9.

Your own traniportatton. 3 Mile.
L,van area.

COUNTER GIRL
AFTERNOONS
GOOD PAY-UNIFORMS
VACATION PAY

BATES HAMBURGER
7 MILE -BEECH

WAITRESSES
Steady work and part time
work. Call for appointrnent.

approximately 3 months, 40
hr. week.

LIVONIA

OFFICE
Clerical work, some typing,
to be trained as cashier.

R. DONAHUE

FORD
30711 GRAND RIVER

NURSES AIDES

surroundings. Apply 9-12
noon.

pal•! Work on •tan,lard ci,atm pro.

827 ANN ARBOR TR.

future:

l'el bonnet

353-6500

outh Rd.. Uvunta.

YOUNG lady for full time. High
Experienced kn
school graduate.
office

procedures

bookkeeping,

For

and

general

Interview

Harvil

call

GR 6-1450

RECEPTIONIST

EXCELLENT PAY

Greet clientl al they come In the

LEADING LADY $432

Br the star in thk, prestige otrJee'
T>·pl· i unridatial .reg,MS.

SUB-

SNELLING & SNELLING

door, Type a little. 3369. Call Kay

We have several openings for
full and part time waitresses.

1'.·r,w,nn,·1

Star.

353-6500

SNELLING & SNELLING

PALACE

Perionr.el

RESTAURANT

353-6500

200

3146 I Ford Rd. at Merriman
STENO, $425. Good vocabulary and
skills.
Fee relmbur:ild. Call Mrs.

CHILD

and

eare

People still needed for light
pdckaging work.

Evan•, Suburban Personnel.

housekeeping

dutte•. 3 children. 2 pre-school.
tton to 8 Mile-Farmington

$ 1.60 PER HR.

DIVERSIFIED

Prefer live in or own transporta-

In

Rd.

477-7135.

Learn many new Bkills in thin gen-

I eral offire job. Typing helps, $398,
EXPERIENCED woman for babysitting and light houeekeeping. Ages
4 and 6. Tuenday and Thundays.

Kay S.

SNELLING & SNELLING

474-7187

No Experience Necessary

Must Be Age 18 or Over

353-6500

PART TIME. Waltrm. ciays. bar-

· PLYMOUTH
Temporary Work

Perbonnel

matd nightl. 21 houri or over.
Redwood Lounge, Livonta.
GA 1-1929

3 SHIFTS

LIBRARY TRAINEE

MICHIGAN
BELL

$325

8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Bright girl, 18 up, to learn
to handle library for private

5:30 p.m.-1:30 a.m.
2 a.m-8 am.

school. Must be accurate typist with pleasant personality,

TELEPHONE

able to meet public.

Free

WITT

Blue

Cross and many benefits. See
DOROTHY DAY PERSONNEL,
near
18210 Grand River,
Southfield or call VE 3-3138.

SECRETARY $540

American Girl
LIVONIA

Jastor Realty Bldg.
31250 Plymouth Road
Monday, Thursday, Friday
10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Dynamic young executive ha: key

OPERATORS

Dearborn

spot for *killed muu. Kay.

Enioy

SNELLING & SNELLING

Helping Customers

Perhonnel

$365 A Month To Start

353-6500

22148 Michigan Ave.
Room 305

Calvin Theatre Bldg.

Possible Top of $472
NUMBER PLEASE?

Variety of Benefits
Full Pay Whtle Training
Must have transportation. Must
meet mintmto·n requirements.
APPLY IN PERSON

Interviewing Hours:

9 a.m.-3 p.m.
A SPECIAL JOB

Figures your "Cup of Tea?'' AAA
firm will advance tood KAI to top

!% waiting. Air >nu a Qood t>·p:81

job. 8380. See S. Stuart.

with R plea:int *mile* Si;. Call

SNELLING & SNELLING

me :odity. Laura I.re

l'ersonnel

8:30 A. M.-3 P.M. Monday-Friday
23180 Lahaer. Southneld
near 10 kille

353-6500

15 S. Trvy. Royal Oak

SNELLING & SNELLING
I'.·iminne:

An Equal Opportunity Employer
WOMAN experienced in remtaurant
preparation work. Palace

KEY PUNCH

FIne

SWITCHBOARD

BOOKKEEPERS
CLERK Typist for local government. Mature woman demired who

WESTLAN D

has had experience meeting the

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

publk. Pleamant working conditionl.
-ekdays.
Full
8:30 to 4:30
fringe benerita. Write remurne of

for V!]' In fa.: gr·,iwing rt>mpart>.
Catt Laura Le.·.

SNELLING & SNELLING

Plante and Moran. CP.A.'1. 33211

GIRL for general office ,•trk.

SECRETARY $440
Gr,•a! chance for p.,i,Nl gal Work

6900 N. Wayne Rd. 728-8600
CLERK TYPIST

Per»,nne!

Good typins: plu: experiener equals
*360. Opportunity for advancement

353-6500

Grand River. Farmington,

Typing and shorthand nece,Bary

353-6500

DATA PROCESSING

Foods. 1307 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth.

with training on newest IBM equipment. Call Stuart TODAY:

338-5800

PERSONNEL

SNELLING & SNELLING
NURSE'S AIDES. Day, and after-

ASSISTANT

Personnel

nooni. near Telegraph on 6 Mile.

Good working conditions,
benefiti Contact Mr:.
RN. or Mr. Quln,

4truam:.

353-6500

KE 1-7200

PEOPLE

$475

Secretary for young aggrest,Ive h.,<s

Friday with minimum 2 Fears

business experience. Must be
good typist with LIGHT short-

Going places firm. $440. Sr· Sue. hand, trustworthy and able to

GOOD PAY

keep confidential knowledge.

A RESPONSIBLE JOB

SNELLING & SNELLING

Will learn to assist with inter-

Personnel

viewing and all detail of personnel department. Age open.
See
fee.
pays
Company
DOROTHY DAY PERSONNEL,

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

353-6500

Come in today and learn

more about becoming a

OFFICE GIRL

FEE PA I D

Personnel man needs a GIRL

NO CHALLENGE?

LIKE SPORTS?

18210

Grand

River,

near

Southfield or call VE 8-3138.
If so this is PERFECT JOB for ___ _
you if you can type and take

"VOICE WITH A

PLYMOUTH

Penon net

C:•nt. Suburb.in Per,•innel. 47;-9440

353-6500

40200 GRAND RIVER, NOVI 'round employment.

3/10 Mile W. of Haggerty

COUNTER Woman full or P•rt- ,ddri= =0=4=

SNELLING & SNELLING

durt control Mynterna plc Call Mr.

HOSTESS-CASHIER um..

Apply t. pinon. Sam and Plymouth Township ar- 483.0737

alt ·r Delleate,Ii:en. 28418 Joy Rd..

DAY AND AFTERNOON SH IFT mont..

2,1-1210 NOW Salicting attractive' ple=int

MEADOWBROOK

COUNTRY CLUB

349-3600

woman over 24 for tr*Jai u

INDUSTRIAL SALES

TREASURE HOUSE DENTAL
Hy glentit for Suburban loasing agent. To Ihow lovely 00•.
Community *chool Di,trIct. from two •ad thNI b,d,=m apt•. In
31230 Grand River

Eatablished AM,unts. good working Knewtedge cutting tool, helpe. Start

Corner Orchard Lake

conditions. ,-01!•,ce or sale,• helps. at 38.400 up. Metro are•. Good

Farmington

0... 353-6500

.rcure

SNELLING & SNELLING

CONVALESCENT HOME

Fl 9-0011

APPLY

CA 2-3319

FARMINGTON

Young lady, typing filing and

FULL TIME

haje

01,merver

today.

Newspaperlt.

WAITRESSES

Call Mrs. Duncan for appointment,

general office work. pleasant

COUNTER Garl wint,4, Northville

COST A.·a,untant 51,1-313.00(1 Fee

Per,onnel

tran/portation

O'GREEN

WAITRESSES

Pinerla. After 4 p.m. 34!M*536

SNELLING & SNELLING

425-6025

apply In per,on

GIRL

e"Mr ex,emell Wholesale. *6.900. of Beech Daly Redford.

35300

Si;.'AJO. J. Wil.wi

achookraft - Farmington area. Your

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

409 HIGH, NORTHVILLE

required. Must be neat, dependable and willing to learn.

and

¥400 Call Joan Leslie.

SMILE"

shorthand. Well known coach

READ THIS! $400

Go f trit rlau' Car and expenme paid Apply 25925 Glendale, West MAYFLOWER HOTEL AMERICAN ENCLOSURES Must be able lo type. Year If youpart
aretirne
interested
in and scout needs capable secre- Only ir y•,u're career minded VII'
work we have an tary. Must be attractive with Ber:,lary ni,writ nt unce by a top

SNELLING & SNELLING

SALESMAN

7 -m. to 9 a.m.. 5 dayi $12.

KE 5-4078

GENERAL OFFICE

477-9840

record>,

leen Boz, for per,Nonal Intervlew

Norma May for interview at 0 \A/HY WAIT?

R,ch . Accurate typist. Shorthand not

4 SALES REPRESENTATIVE

BABY Bitter for 7 year old boy.

425-2318

353-6500 Snelling g Snelling.

Bu ti, .chool night.. Call Mr. Grant.

Real bobs nerd,• abbil.tant: Krep

Mohawk Lumber Co., 33600 Pl>m-

356-7396

GENERAL OFFICE

tte, Mate, itock. etc Work and
Suburban Per,onnet.

FARMINGTON

FALL Staff Lady to cook for pre- lion for good work, plus a

cond 1 -

ideal

477.9840

p m st 33 per hour !-I, Chil: chance to make $7.000 10 . EASTLAWN

Start $4.60) and Timw. Conpany CLERICAL. $300 plu•. Vaned duear and exprnse• FEE PAID. Corn-

pleasant associates, recogni-

under

Uons in Detroit's most pro-

421-3405

425-7510

whoolen. Hour. approximately 9

Persorl net

353-6500

FOOD SALES

KE 2-9171 door. We offer good hours. 12 MILE - FARMINGTON RD.

ACCOUNTS GAL-FEE PAID

newapaper.

duetive Suburban Retall
Trading area Contact Et-

DO YOU LIKE ...

not nece••ary If willing and abl. to

*arn. Paquin Hou•i.

welcome.

twice - weekly

progressive

call Mr. Kemnits. 9 to D p.m.

FARMINGTON

of America

beauty mhop. nut time. Experience when you step through our

962-4036
NORTHLAND
444-1516
353-1030

SALES Lady. Hourly plus comminten. Full and part time. Apply

Garden City

GENERAL

Excellent opportunity for in-

DOWNTOWN

We have an opening for an
aggrestive saleswoman with

Ing to *100 and more per month
with Inveltment under *10. For appointment and per»onal interview

12 MILE & FARMINGTON RD.

QUALITY SCREW

personnel department, 476-

CHOICE OF

office in LIvonia.

Variety. »ecurlty to promote products

outh area College students car. Ser Mr. Cole

Co. Of America

APPLY AT

WPM or better and have po-

WOMAN to care for Invalid lady.
Uve in. Very ple•jant working
condithon•. Nice surrounding, Good

RECEPMONIMT and general office part time for profe-tonal of-

-

STOCK HANDLERS

477-026

than wages.

CALL 261-56 10 6/
Monday through Friday. 425-6066

353-6500

BETWEEN

Life Insurance

nia area.

related experience in th. Life

EXPERIENCED medical a.litant
doctor'a

Alexander Hamilton

Accurate typist, experienced,

dividual with reinsurance or

or

i'rrv,nnet

for contidential interview.

Experienced. Full charge. Plea-

CLERK

SERVICES, INC.

t.'RBS: See Joan 1..r,die

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST

Malcolm Palmer Home

(this is equal to $736.66 per

Many Other Openi ngs

Salary plus Incen

lenge in our Administrative

TEMPORARY

Midnight 11 p.m.-7 a.m.

MIDNIGHT SUPERVISOR

ducer

offices.

13335 FARMINGTON RD.

call Mrs. Guriwin, 274-4600.

' ROUTE SALES

and master additional general
clerical procedures may qua'ify you for a desk with chal-

WORK

REINSURANCE

WILLIAMS

desire and ability to learn

PRODUCTS, INC.

Afternoon 3 p.m.-11 p.m.

Poised mature girl Good salary. Fee paid.

Pro-

Work

GENERAL OFFICE

EXPERIENCED

General office duties included.

Michigan's largest and mol,t

30595 W. 8 MILE RD.

427-2000, EKT. 329

NURSE'S AIDE

Farmington Rd. After 3 pm.

TYPIST

figurea.
356-7157

adverttling Nale, tram of

ttems can oarn commts,ton, amount-

Experience on the IBM electric
typewriter, combined with a

like

right In and Join the retail

person.

ONLY a few houri per w.k. Demonstrating coemetle, and skIn care

TYPIST

Must

women.

Beech-6 Mlle area.

be 5 6" or taller. Apply in

349-3600

425-7100

Quick:

IN·, s· m nel

proven sales rcrord to move

1:30 A.M. to 6 A.M.

380 S. Main.

$424

WANTED, Women for :Ight far-

operations advantageous, to

TELEPHONE

Northville.

to 1300 Plus fringe benefits. Please

ENGINEERS

spection and general machine

Has Openings For

INDUSTRIAL CAFETERIA

sant working conditions. LivoCAR bitter part time.

to 830 Starting salary $34 per shift

TRAINEES

CLERK

KE 5-8740

to 125,0

to 1500

Immediate op6nings on afternoon and midnight shifts. In-

MIDDLEBELT-MERRIMAN

time. Ught typing. Larn the light-

to 750

TOOLING ENGINEERS

4-7.9,14€ i WELDING

, juburtan Pe·*annet.

fits. Must have own trans.

1000 '

ENCINEERS

POSITIONS

COUNTRY CLUB

ality. Excellent fringe bene

7510.

STRUCTURAL

PERMANENT

COMPANY

CASHIER

--

SNELLING & SNELLING

ture

MEADOWBROOK

have good typing and shorthand skills, pleasant person-

ed, call Miss Johnson 345-

to 750 otder to baby,lt 1 year ok! boy. 3

TIME STUDY

F..
512,,MHI
' paid. Degrer not necessary Kami,
liar .!th IRM 34) Call M- Grant,

-

to 1000 daysi *-5 P. M My home, my
to 1500 tran•portation. Plymouth ar...

TEST ENGINEERS

Analy•:.

--

Call 337-3710

evening.

Detroit construction firm. Must

to 1250 MATURE woman. 40 y-rs or

WRITERS

353-6500

-

Salon.

336-5160

to MOO

I SENIOR ENGINEERS

agrment Sh.*>00 Call J. Dat>

Fredericks

to 1230

Prt¥,Crirr ' 'SPECS WRITERS .

477-9791

References.

WOMAN for optical department.

SALES i Technical,

>4ALK•4 MANAGERS

lat, 2 y•-ari•. 1.·ad. 14 j,ale, man,

Uon.

to 750 Ing and highest earnings.

SERVICE ENGINEERS

TEACHER need• rettable baby ott-

EXPERIENCED

SALES TRAt NEES

SCHEDULING

SALES TRAINEE

• AYST>.MR

Northweltern. Orchard Lake area.
06-36% or 733-0769

to 730

c Nor.-Teehntcal,

Top firm ne-14 7 men.

COUNTER Clerk. Kowalski store.

to 1100 branch of the company.

AAI.ES

LIVONIA - 261-6396

GARDEN CITY-GA 7-9657

to 830 ELSEA Re•Ity· Openings now
to 1250 available in the top earning
to

S &,H Green Stamp Bonus and

TripS.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

TYPIST, Calculator. Arrurati· ma-

ter for 1 yr. old. Your tran•port•-

to 1500 T

PUBLIC RELATIONS

Personr•!
477-11•440

N„rthwest

can earn good money repre,enting

no back orders or substitutes.

AIRLINES

-

54- loan Li·blie

LP.N., R.N. or experienced Meal-

722-6300

Work 2 to 3 evening; per -ek,

No collecting, no delivering,

For interesting varied duties.
Lathrup Village.

Sklaroff at

NO EXPERIENCE

AMBITIOUS WOMEN

353-4440
BEAUTICIAN

interview

QUEENS WAY TO FASHION

HIRING NOW

20% Commission

GA 7-3464

For

PLAYHOUSE

BATES HAMBURGERS

SECRETARY

best known Real Estate firm,

i PRODUCTION

Suburban Pen,„n,-1.

Christmas bonus.

FE 5-9545

1330

1 PRODUCTION

HERE COMES

P a y,

vacation

AVON For interview call today.

to 1500 JOIN THE Staff of Michigan'$

ENGINEERS

Grnst. Suburtawl

Pay,

1100

to

PERSONNEL

PROCE»•

('all

Good

to 17'00 r,me

METALLURGISTS

ENGINEERS

Wit."rt

for rrip•Amble visttion

WAITRESSES
Midnight and swing shifts.

KE 7-3064

PACKAGING

Merit ra:t•-, wt.th futup un;im-

tted N; :11*'

Mainly counter work. Day or evening work. Put! and pirt Urne.
437-2152
Salem Hills Golf Club.

to 1200 al applications. Full or part

ENGINEERS

Learn Bust-,eu. rn,rnot,- frurn within

21300 Novt Rd.

ME07{ANICAL

•,1.• i Hal) Pirki

•chooteri. Reference, required.

WAITRESS FOR Golf Coune.

to 1250 General office, also take rent-

MANAGERS

BABY SITTER. Sept. 1. 5 day• a
week. 7:45 a.m to 3:43 p.m. Pre

MATURE woman to manage foun-

MATERIALS

ht.0.1

427-5909

tion.

476-9000 9 a.m.14 p.m. daily

tain and grill. Ple••ant day work.

to 1670

ENGINEERS

914!r Of

the

·,p:wirl unity.

Bauty

for

349-4834

MATERIALS

Wt,rk for yournelf

winte•i

/

demand

Without neglecting your farnity you

1to 1500 MATURE woman t„ carr fur 3 chit-

1 MARKETING
2 or 3 man

then after achool Merriman-Joy
ltd. area. Your own transporta-

Call Personnel Department

FARMINGTON

453-3590

Ca praro't

per,im

in

MANAGERS 1to 1670

e.,P.PENTER er•.·0
e//

APPI>

800 graph Road, }trdford

MAN L FAL,!TRING

Farmingtor -

rt:' r r

3 t,1

12 MILE & FARMINGTON RD.

before 4

Monday

33406 5 MILE ROA0

MAN!.'FACTURING

M.4,<MBLERS. mw, 9 ov•r 14
ve,ar, .t,ply in per,on. 2-450 Gr ind

than

Coundor Cosmetics. No canvaning

Re•taurant and Lounge. 12966 Tele-

1 MANAGEMENT

nuth

borne

224-20e9

MACHININC
i SUPERVISORS Ito 1130 EXPERIENCED Waitresses wanted.
da>» and ever:Ing:. Between 25 and

pt.imt for pharinaeet:ttai m.oufac-

for

or partle;.

MA 6-2295

1 MACHINE DESIGNERS Ito 1230
needed In

in. 1 pre-

Carol

nursing

private

smal I

for

Call
G- future for rig:h: party
to MOO
LABOR RELATIONS
474-4350 i LIAISON ENGINEERS 1to 1230 -

,[x!!vidual

Call

wagn.

EXPERIENCED

1500

I INDUSTRIAL

SMAL!. Sh•,p n.•91% nne mag for
Kenerat »hi,p work, 41/ 1,••·ir, plus

COOK

1:0 1300

1 » 1100

1310

live

Morr

Incregsed

4. | hours 474-1720. 422-4276. 477-6432

IN t)l.'Frlt! AL

Life Insurance

FEUR women needed to handle

0.80 tional and sales openings. High
:0 11(JU earninin. excellent training. flexible

i ENGINEERN Ito

Alexander Hamilton

Co. Of America

4=M.
BABYSITTER

464-0931

GIRL 16-18 to baby sit now and

a must.

---

Glamour apot for iharp gat with

Travel'

cal agglitant. evening receptionist
and day medical allistant trainee
for medical clinic. N. Farmington
EL 6-0828
area,

851-0063

FarmIngton ltd.

Call Personnel Department

to Grand River Ave. Baptist Chunh.
13130 Litaefteld, Detroit, Michigan,

630

GENERAL MANAGERS 1 :•,

It>:LPER war.:e•: an furnitur. truck

anistant

455-0610Detroit.
Roller, Int., 12115 Schafer ltd..

Wood house.

13 Mile near

We need a dependable young
lady to train and work as

for confidential interview.

ification:, hours and salary destred.

453.6841

traniportation.

please call Mr.

helpful but not neceuary Requires

1 1 630

ENGINEERS

FOREMAN

as

LIVONIA

423-1520

union office.

7:45 - 3:45. Own

houlekeeping.

handling sales office. Typing ae-

476-9000 9 a.m.-4 p.m. daily

their services to meet the growing
population need 3 part Urne girls

FACILITIES

AWREY BAKERIES, INC.

work

29500 W. 7 MILE RD.

EXPERIENCED teller for credit

TEACHER needs babysitter. Light

ouracy

typing sk ills em:ntial. shorthand

negottable. Send relume giving qual-

Mou

River.

department.

make deciatons. Salary and hours

or Carrit Knapp

Main Office 15032 Grand

assistant in our central file

in December wants a ruil time .cen.

353-6500

Ing:. Inquire to Hendry Convales-und
tory work.
Full time.
Good pay
working
condition*.
King Paint 353-6500
cent Center. Mi·. Herbert or Mrm.

working with people.

BAFZ'IST Church to move to Uvonia

BEAUTY Counmelor• has organtza-

1

to

*kill•'

cellent character. 4. Enioy Ing conditions. pleaunt surround-

MATURE young lady. Capable of

FILING

mature. Christian per,on who can

1300 Fulter Bruth Co. have expanded

3-0

Southfteld. Michigan.

CONVALESCENT HOME

ELECTXONieS

ENGINEERS 1to

In my home 3 days. munt have own

EASTLAWN

BE A FULLERETTE

ENGINEERS . 1 :0 1250

SCHOOL teacher want: babylitter

L. P. N.' S

HOUSEWIVES

ELECTRICAL

Livonia Piant

Art

GA 24114

336-5160

Lathrup Village.

EDP MANAGERS I .O 1100

K.EL:.IBLE

Beeline Fuhlorg. why don't you'

6914400 Ext 249

DATA PROCESSING 1to

BAKERY

b.nefiti

In per•on. 28330 nve Mile. Livonla.

ENGINEERS Ito 1200
CONTROLLERS . 1to 1330 LADY to work with pr,-,chooler•

AWREY

Unkletter joined

LADIES.

to 630 RECEPTIONIST Frederick'• Salon.

CONSTRL'(7ION

Y>•1:anC.

25·35

office

ping Center.

malary and fringe binefits. Apply

IMMEDIATE opening for export.

ZIVIL ENGINEERS

CREDIT MANAGERS 1to

f n n,:r

SALESLADIES. Ladles' Ready to
Wear Specialty Shop. Full Ume,
beneflt:.
company
Apply
many
Lerner Shops. Wonderland Shop-

261-2110

tramportation. Inkiter-8 Mile area.

to 1330 Mr». Van Dyke. Tueaday thru rrlto 1700 day. Schooteraft College, Ltvon ta.

MANCEACrl'RING

De» or aftem...•ns Apply in per-

Woman

Good driving record. 3. Ex- FULL
time nurnes aldes. kitchen
aides housekeepen. Good work-

GA 5-8999

at Mlehrina Enterprtae•. 11858 I,-

CLERteAL

wn Chartte s ('nuntr> Squ :re. 2660

14·r.'in¢•1

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Requirements; 1. over 30. 2.

FOR INTERVIEW PHONE

van, Ltvonia or call for appoint-

to 1523 enced ke, punch operator Liberal
to 1550 frini. benefits. For application call

-HEMISTS
.:HIEr DRAFTSMEN

EXPERIENCED :·furt order i,M»Kt

decTion.

FARMINGTON

NURSES AIDES. atl Bhirts. Im-

and pension plan. Reply to

to 1200 Box 4374, Observer Newspa-

BOOKKEEPER ,-ded Recent .x-

mediate opiningl. Excillint starting

plus hospitalization, insurance

CONTROLLERS

:Nc:INEERS

:ANITOR arle light chores around
store und Flant 21>41 NIKI Rd.

portunity for an experienced

L U• 1 Ult' ....
100KKEEPERS

} t EM I l-A t.

411-7010

Wts•tter. al·.

to 1250

ENGINEERS
AWISTANT

12 MILE & FARMINGTON RD.

ment.

bookkeeper. Good working
to 1300 conditions and starting salary.

'ANg==

Berry Pontiac

le•I

to 730

CRAINEES

G,over, serv:ce rrlanager.

PLYMOUTH

to 650 This is an excellent career op-

ACCOUSTING CLERKS
1 ACCOUNTING

Co. Of America

"SANDRA PARTIES"
Call 422-7236
422-4728
533-0380

noon, evening schedule.

Augu•t 19. between 2 p.m. - G p. m.

to 1050 be a Garden City resident.

1 St'PERVISORS

Safary plus commission and
Russ
fringe benefits Call

provide you with the custom-

pirtince pr,forr,d. Apply Monday.

to 31200 For local municipality. Must

ACCOI'NTING

Life Insurance

No delivering, no collecting.

Employers Pay Our Fee

ACCOL' NTA>ITS .

SNELLING & SNELLING

We train you to teach driving,

476-9000 9 a.m.-4 p.rE. daily :mmediate opening in your terview 538-7400.

4-2 Help Wanted, Female No experience or cash needed

The Great Matority of

SERVICE

ben• f 11,1. Beth Peters,

FULL AND PART TIME

Department.

for confidential interview
BUREAU
- general
neighborhood
for days, after-

Free Supplies & Hostess Gifts. Alexander Hamilton

Mler,

1MMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

caliber F C. bookkeeper. Top pay.

work, week-end, and night•. For In-

in pen.on at 98•11 An:, (Just West of Middle Belt)

Arbor Rd.. Plymouth.

Loan Department.

30441 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia.

WESTLAND

Personnel Service

.lier:.t.w·..

ircerat machine thop work, Jant· I

TAKE CHARGE
Fa:t grou·111% r..inpan>· heed, a high

Mit be ab» to SEARSin wetioperation.
known take-home
CASHLJ,Ji·;ED over -*C-, IJ-,fLJgi.,JIJrnewnotrk ;Dal Ctroaller?li,3t:ly managerfood
No phone calli. Mem:handise Mart. for Jr. Executive in Mortgage

GENERAL FACTORY HELP

Lathr

Tuf·ret

DISPATCHER

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED

sential if typing transcription benefits.

PORTER for Mulnight, Al•o Line·

Comptometer
Operators

skills desirable but not es- earnings plus company paid typist. Apply at Novi Police Fringe
Benefits
Apply in Person

353-6500

353-6500

WOMEN

722-3711 Skills.

-lary and commliton.

Personnel

Personnet

'

POLICE

typing and
general clerical Earn $2.50-$5.62 per teaching Requirements: Interest in polModirate shorthand hour. Opportunity for higher ice work, initiative, and a sition for individual with good

InK in Plymouth. Good opportunity,

SNELLING & SNELLING

SNELLING & SNELLING

427-2000, EXT. 329

of hair plee- New wl: Ihop open-

Interesting Jr. secretarial po-

TRAINEE

benefits. expensel. Robb.

SNELLING & SNELLING

September to June. Call

453-- Armingtom. I.ight typtng. Satur-

day'• Sunday'I and liondays. 10 to
/ULL and Part time barmak! and i $1.80 per hour.
watti-u. Expertenc, pifirred

474-7214

exciting position in our good personality, as lots of firm Call Miss L™·
Wanted

Department

for public contact with netables.

Start at $460 with excellent

you.

See: Miss Howard at the OB-

SERVER Ne,•spopers, 29449 fee. See DOROTHY DAY PERW. Six Mile Road, Livonia, SONNEL, 18210 Grand River,
(Just West.of Middlebelt) near Southfield or call VE 8or Call GA 2-0692 for an

SECRETARY
FOR CHURCH OFFICE

interview.

TOP BANANA

ning Sept. 1 S. Radford aree.

number

33*·0677 Mt' W-t of MIddlebelt„

with

our

470-3201 94 p.m.

Robot

at

474-7772

CLERK over 21 year, of 41. No

331-2331 Le,@4 -your name and t/lephoni
NURSE -king mature,

353-6500
RECEPTIONIST-FEE PAID
Varlity for girl who likn customer
Se.· .1.,an TODAY !

SNELLING & SNELLING

SNELLING & SNELLING

Per,unnel

reivinnet

ry,ponal-

MIDDLE-AGED lady to live In BORED with hou,ework' 1-rn ONE Lady for afternoon work in for Aug. 24 Interview at Unit•Man ble baby,Itter. half dan for

with elderly woman. not Invalld. hairdre-Ing. Com• to hauty mfiterta, 1.30 to 9 p.m. 11.70 per Universall,t Church of Farmington. kinderiartner. Jacklon School area
121 4000 ho.
GL 3-6100 253al Halltead. Parmington. GA 2-28
453-79 Car-rs School.
good wagel. Phone

.

1 •enuinnel

Opportunity for morn to meet In- experience nk-:ary. 30·33 hrs. Be boax! One and only. Accurate Mintact I'lea.ant per-nality' $360

er'• one year old daughter Begin-da,
capabl,
Interviewing
Mon- 1,1
-ptembir.
Flting and 0 month,
Typing and •horthand are Farminglon,
2 to 8 people.
p.m. Country
kne•. 9 typing.
Plymouth.
Booch-Dely
r.nul- for thi 1 glri omee.
Own tran,portatlon.

SNELLING & SNELLING

3138.

terating
people
and
develop
we kly. No Sat..
Sun. Penny'Wlie typing. $400. Call Sue now
CRANDMOTHER -ded for teach- but not nic-ary. Top wage• for 01'FICE Glrt for lut thr- week,
skill. 20
hour
-ek.
*173 offlce
per DI,count.
33306 Grand River.

Perionne{

353-6500

increases. Employer will pay

353-6500 - 353-6500

.,1
G

1

Livonla Obe/,wr.
Plyraou
D
Sunday, August 18, 1 968

4.2 Holp Wa/ed, Female
$500 up, good skills, working
with executives. Fee paid.
JUNIOR SECRETARY $400 up

Good typing skills, no short.

I.Ight typing with a Narn to harn
puts you In front deek •pot. Good
future. See J. Grant

Spot for alert gal who lik,0 to type.

ure work. thla firm n.di you. *330.

Be help-mate to Deveral zakimen:

Beth Peterm

Beth Peten.

353-6500

BOOKKEEPER, to $600

location. Fee

Paid.

AIRLINES

$500

NANCY A&A PERSONNEL

Clamour job for attractive Bls who

846-2655

am }Cgh School Gradulta and can

Who likes to keep busy. Type?
Short hand lite. Northwest location.

A & A DIV.

A & A PERSONNEL

5420. Cnn MI. Roberts today.

SNELLING & SNELLING

SECRETARIES

Prionnet

We keep lecrets' Need change of
pace and more money- We Dereen
flrm, for you. Call Mn. Boyd.

353-6500

AGENT-AIRLINE $500

Unuaual poiltion for ambitious girl

ist with some LIGHT book-

with average typing. Blue chip firm
Call Mrz Boyd.

SNELLING & SNELLING

keeping experience. Will arrange appointments. handle
cash and keep daily records.

Pirmonnel

Doctor will train girl, 20 up.

353-6500

Permonnel

353-6500

for the right glrti Call Sandy

A & A PERSONNEL

255- 1340

UP, UP and AWAY

BEGINNERS

a career with the airtina. If you

477-9640

,re 19-23. and a HSG. you can be
come a stewardeu. Miervattonist.

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT

A & A PERSONNEL

Give Jan Roberts a caJL super spot Ught typing, nice per.

RECEPTIONIST $360

Ionality. See J. Grant

925.

SNELLING & SNELLING

Attractive offke needs mature gal

Penonnet

for front desk Job. Ute typing

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel

H.S.G. Young management.

GOOD Typlit. figure clerk. expirlenced. mature. Redford area. Sal.

JOBHUNTING?

Personnet

ary. $400. Motor CIty Employment.

SALARY FROM

$300 - $650

GIRL FRIDAY

Need excellent future: Like to help

FEES PAID BY EMPLOYER

DECORATOR

busy young Doctor- Figure flair':

FOR
SNELLING & SNELLING

meet public and do office Good shonhand and typing.
455-0600

work. Must be able to type, Well established company.

353-6500

Call Mrs. Stokes 537-6850

DICTAPHONE typit. 5380. hrm-

make out checks, and handle
simple records. Will handle

WILLIAMS

INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL SECRETARY light forthand, type trudio in owner'$ absence. See
Telegraph and Sckoolcraft

*0 3 yean experience. Evorgmen.
Salary

Schookraft

$430

City Employmint.

DOROTHY DAY PERSONNEL

Motor

1/*,-,-fint,

r|tont/

Tpr-

·.

,„

,

GENERAL CLERK $360

353-1030

and learn' Type some, Solid firm.
Call Mrm. Boyd.

SNELLING & SNELLING
}prionnet

SNELLING & SNELLING

SNELLING & SNELLING

353-6500

Personnel

Personnel

353-6500

Learn claims while >ou elrn. Start

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel

YOUNG LADIES

Advertising agency in beaut,-

353-6500

ful offices wants well-groom- Part time, 2 0/ 3 days weekly.
ed girl with good personality Typing, bookkeeping, invoicfor their radio and T.V. de- ing and payroll. Call between
partment. Will be typing 10 a.m..2 p.m.
KE 2-4622

eral office positions in th

copy for ads and scripts. In. GR 4-6636

and lite shorthand. Fee pak 3.

teresting iob with a future

Call Joanne.

for career<onscious girl! Be
nefits include profit sharing
and insurance. See DOROTHY
18210

PERSONNEL.

0AY

Grand River, near Southfield
or call VE 8-3138.

Immediate openings for ge,

1 4-3 Help Wanted, Male

northwest areas. Some typin g and Female

GIRL MONDAY $430

255-1340 A & A PERSONNE

SECRETARY

Hurry, Str J. Grant.

CLERK-TYPIST $360

R„bert, Today

SNELLING & SNELLING

Zelda Gray today:

Penon net

353-6500

FOR FALL AND

SECRETARIES. to $550

ANDERSON & ASSOCIATES

JASTER REALTY BLDG.

255-1770
$400

perional

Fun

contact

Calvin Theatre Bldg.

22148 Michigan Ave.

place to

Room 305

work. Call Laura now.

Mrs. Ocheltree or Mr. Bergquist.

Art

Applicants must have a valid

teaching certificate. Call

SOUTHFIELD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
24661 LAHSER RD.
353-8300

Ann Arbor Trail-Wayne Road area.

FRENCH

425-1518

Personnel

WITT

353-6500

American Girl

living and

Provincial

SIX YEAR crlb complete. matching

455-1936

COPPER Hood fan and back •pla•h. drriner. 3 yean old. Excellent ron.

CHILD CARE. vicinity of Plymouth 30-Inch maple harvelt table and dluon. $60

453·90;1

KE 7-6585

and Beech Daly. day•. Monday thru benches.

QUAUTY furniture like new, din-

Friday, own tran•portation.

534-3036 KING SIZE bed headboard. boliters ate Bet. living rourn set 774-4640
and bed,pread match. Be•t offer

GR 4-24014

425-9204 and 427-9872

lerviee.

TEACHER %%111 do baby mitting
during *chool year. 14 Mile-Middlebelt area. Your transportation,
626-8940

1968 SINGER Dial-a.Mauc. in wai-

nut cabinet. no arer•,lortes neepx•ary

REMOVAL SALE

BIG DISCOUNT
ON ALL CARPETS

GR 63 REMNANTS 'h PRICE

wanee, 9 Mile, MIddlebelt

REMNANT

IRONING done In my borne.

427-7512

for button hole«. blind hem. fancy
atitchem. applique, monorram, etc.
guaranteed.

$62.31

caah or SL

monthly. Singer in lovely wood cabInet. zig-zagger makes fancy stitch·
es. button holes, hema, monogram•

etc. only 331.20 calth or 33 monthly
Consumer Radio.
DOUBLE

511-0468

bed. complete. peran

Mediterranean, used G month *tun-

ley open mtock Evening. Saturday.

Sunday,

BRANCH

4-8 Education

476-7194

SURGE Refrigerator. good cond,-

29430 6 MILE RD.
AT MIDDLEBELT

tion. S30.

464-25451

COLOR T.V. 21'0. Dark wood ronsolette. Good condition.

341 -5188

LEARN

IBM KEY PUNCH

A & A DIV.

Day and Evening Classes
now forming

LIVONIA

Anderson & Associates

BUSINESS MACHINES

of Birmingham

32114 PLYMOUTH

261.6330
Call for further information

Dignified

SPECIALISTS IN THE FIELD

career

employment for

discriminating persons in all
occupations.

MAYTAG wringer washer. Kenmore
elect!le dryer. reuonable. 425€799

ELECrRIC Stove. \ double oven.
$30. Very good condition. 453-5494

8 PIECE: dining room multe, an-

15420 Farmington Rd.

261-8100

Livonia, Michigan

255-1770

Uque white and gold, needlepoint
upholitery.

474-6994

DOUBLE d:,-er. double bed, 21- 1
tel,villon, tea cart and server com357-5227 '

bination. mine. items.

| REGULAR AND SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS |

Livonia Public Schools

There are openings for used home salesmen or

ployed elsewhere. No young children. Experience pre-

Northland arra firm has the ip

ment. Please furnish complete resume to Box 4222, c/o

Personnet

Ck 4-<49

HOTPOINT Wuher and dryer. ex- dining Nom sel. food condlt,on.
KE 2-4935
EXPERIENCED
mother wishes cellent shape, good working condl831-2164
babysitting for pre-Khooler. In own tion, 850.

.

ferred but not necessary. Salary plus 2 bathroom apart-

SNELLING & SNELLING

9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

626- 12@G

WANTED

SICK OF THAT TRAFFICF
for you an typist. $400. Kay.

Monday thru Friday
SNELLING & SNELLING

and fringe benefits. Contact

Westland area. Full time for woman, man may be em-

477-9*60

Evana.

red and gold down filled Bilk damask couch

walnut finish. excellent condition. er.
GA 1-3980
$85.

OPPORTUNITY
for BUS DRIVERS and cus- 5- I Household Goods
TODIANS. Good starting pay

TO MANAGE APARTMENTS

Bate, office. Northland. Call Mi

0EARBORN

Light typing and r:Gure work plus

GIRLS PHYSICAL ED.

COUPLE

PBX. $420, expertinced for bu

10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

VARI ETY SPOT

EMPLOYMENT

353-6500

Monday, Thursday, Friday

heavy

ONE GAS *tove for Rate. four burn-

for one child. 2-5 years. my home.

Part-time substitute work which could lead to full :ime

saleswomen in our N.W. Detroit and Suburban of-

if you desire. Good wages, perfect opportunity for

fices. Also one opening for a new home development

children when school is out, or for men interested in

mothers who want to keep house and be with the

Permonnel

31250 Plymouth Road

oak

EXPLKIE.INCISD motner wm carr STEREO Con,ole. AM-FM radio.

REAL ESTATE SALESMEN
a

SNELLING & SNELLING

offices

C L 3-6400

EXCELLENT ,

location. See Mr•. Grant

LIVONIA

15420 Farminglon Rd., Livonia

42390 Ann Arbor Rd.

SPECIAL EDUCATION TYPE A

8 A.M. - 5 P.M.

rapidly expandlng firm. flrit cla

A & A DIV.

LO 5-6336

Sr. High

papers, 29449 W. Six Mile,
177-9* m Livonia, Michigan 48152.

rory assignments for all types

Apply at one of our local

dark

olive green. Good condition. Belt
433-8381
offer.

INSTITUTE

474-8900

Get ready to go. go. go with

ALL-FEES PAID

PIECE

carved dining room suite. Spanish

COUCH. 1001 n> ton. foam cushion.

Kil'CHEN HELP, full time. Infy'•.

tenance, dietary. Reply to Box

Pal,

lorS, clerical workers. Tempo-

Typist ...$310 to $450 of office work.

table. 2 flrnide wing

453-7666

If you are free 5 nights a

CLERK-TYPIST $400

keepers, comptometer opera-

coffee

chain, 335 After 6 p. m, 477-9433

dential personal interview call • Plenty of Job Opportunity

4TH GRADE 1/2 DAY

Math

Top company Call Mri. Evan'.

We need stenos, typists, book-

433-6696

drawerl.

Instruction

weekly potential. For confi-

Elementary

Located at 30405 Folsom Rd.

orderties, housekeeping, main-

$550 Vel

WINTER MONTHS

353-6500

GE DELUXE electric dryer. excel.
lent condition $40. large chest of

GR 4-5142

SOUD maple dining room met with
hutch. buffet. 6 chairm, 3125. I.arge

chifferobe. Natural flnt,h, $35.

WANTED

532-8120

CLARENCEVILLE
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Science

1 4370, c/o Observer NewsCareer opportunity for mature 911

BECRETART.

LARGE Bond maple drup leaf table

EDISON 6-year-old Blze crib and

MANAGER

POSITIONS

Nursing Home

Opening in Oct. Accepting applications now. Excellent salary, fring* benefits, all positions open. R.N., L.P.N., NA ·,

SNELLING & SNELLING

'Prepare Now

Pt·nonnel

261-8100

Division of Grosse Pointe

Personnel

If you type and like varied duties
this M the job for you Call Jan

in my licenmed

476-3227

Part Time

Instrumental Music

NURSING HOME

$450

cellent poettlon for right gal. C,L!1

353-6500

MALE or female needed for de349-0556
INVENTORY TAKERS ;12- Northvule P-ria. after
4

FARMINGTON

New mate, office. top company. e X. T

SNELLING & SNELLING

32500 GRAND RIVER

(WOODWIND MAJOR)

No •horthand Plush suburban ofrice, ternfk opportunity. Will train.

KE 2-3767

urday and Sundav.

$300. See Zelda Gray now.

353-6500

$435
. GENERAL OFFICE

LADY KENMORE waiher. Norge
gas dryer. Frigidair¥ 30-Inch eler-

pets while you vacation. CIrl age 13

you can earn an average of TEACHING
$100 per week with $200 .

Here i where you cash in ort it.

Used 8 months. 390

PET SITTER witl take can of your

week and Saturday mornings,

LIKE FIGURES?

dighwasher

Iquare

400

26049 Five Mile

condition, 8100 Hotpoint portable

FOR SALE. Univer•al gu range.
Good condition, 325 or make offer.

LOVING child earr, licenmed home.
fenced yard. Day. wrk. Shia-

or Apply At

kinDTWI Akin

Zinner• only• Advance with firm. Ne,d poittion wheri you can earn 444-1516
See Mrs. Gray right away.

GR 6-6130

MANPOWER, INC.

--.

Type' Ph<,or' Sates office. For be-

COPY TYPIST

TRU EMAN

over. Apply now at:

962-4036

htove

with 2 extensioni. pads and 4

261-3383

IRONING done In our borne. Put

SKILLED OFFICE HELP

24. $2.00 per hour. 18 or

DOWNTOWN

FUN JOB! $320

<2,1

Jan.

261-8300

OPERATORS
and other

For Saturday evening, August

SERVICES, INC.

95-Too, 18210 Grand River, near

RECEPTIONIST Southfield or call VE 8-3138.
Be first pergon VIP's »re Lots of

BURROUGHS SENSIMATIC

tw,en 10 and 11:30 Lm.

Many fine benefits. Fee paid.

KEY PUNCH AND

Call Mr. Newland at

ext.

electrir

MOVING will Bell Specd Queen I
washer and dryer. $75 for pair.
GE gas dryer. 2-years-old, perfeqr'

chers.

476-1¤1

STENOS - TYPISTS - CLERKS home.
COMPTOMETER OPERATORS

35301 Plymouth Rd.

$375 621°nufr,10:2' s:21%:Lty:=:

Permonnet

executive secretaries

ments for:

477-9840 PART TIME evining supervt,or. In
Interior decorator wants sharp Bonnit
eaf,teria
riliu:80 to Indultrial
girl. age open, with an interNational F-ding organization. An
est in decorating, who can
equal opportunity employer. BeSTENOGRAPHER

MANY EXCELLENT OPENINGS Call Mr.. Boyd
Secretaries, bookkeepers,
stenographers, clerical, typists,

ate temporary iob aisign-

chamberlain

A & A PERSONNEL

FAIR TYPIST $340

TRUEMAN. INC., has immedi-

to complete our staff.

255-1340

CALL JAN

353-6500

ICS-7004

Indoor and outdoor play equipment.

MEN AND WOMEN

We have 4 openings available

353-6500 Need sharp gal, front desk.
, SNELLING & SNELLING

can for Infants or pre-,chooler•

ATTENTION

SEE US NOW

phcne. Call Zelda Gray

353-6500

453-7755

EL 6-4263

We will train you

RECEPTIONIST TO $400

BOOKCASE bed. complete double
dre-er and mlrnx. cherrywood, 383

GE STEREO record player.AM-FM
radio console combination. Danish
modern walnut wood. $150. 729-2016

9 MILE AND MIddlebelt I.oving

Clerb, no experlince nic-ary. home. Lahler-Telegraph an, off
KE 8-7704
Will train. For appointmont call Grand River.

Age no barrier

353-6500

Soad oak dining table. flat black
finish. 315. Voice of Mutte }11-Fl.
$33.
475·1619

NINE

Improve your status in life

Permonnel

455-2372

$73.

47+3344

MIDDLEAGED couple for Motel BABYSITrING

a· career in Real Estate?

SNELLING & SNELLING

table with custom pads. like new.

Road arn for pre-,chooter. More

Have you ever considered

Mrl. Peters

255-1340

CALL JAN

world. This spot la for you. Ute Phys,clan will train you for thls
typing.

orr,11 office. 1»ads of public conmet.

,r ticket agent.

$300

Just breaking into the butine=

PBX Receptiont.t for exciting glam-

427·0703

NEW DEACONS bench pad, 83

tric stove. Ironrite troner. Call Sat -

MAHOGANY buffet and drople,f

for companion for 4% -year-old than

565-6337

Ambition

41 our offki for Orts Inte-ted In

negotlable. Call M.. Evans. Suburban Per,oon,1.

BE SUITABLE

Immedlit, intervie- ari being held

GL 3-4131 or CR 64174

babysitting. Referencel. 533-7252

wage...

only.

5654*77

9 PIECE Walnut dining room let.
good condition. Re=Bonable. Call

EXPERIENCED wornan dedra

For personal interview only

MR. & MRS.

TO $6,000 -

CLERK Typt.t. 8380. rlgure apt:tude. P'w,Iington Company. F.0

532-8120

CA 2-4792

Items.

477-9340

meet our requirements.

MANPOWER, INC.

3138.

476-9105

monthly guarantel if you BABYSITTING. 8 Mile-Farminglon

ALSO APPLY AT:

26049 FIVE MILE

taln stretcher. 2 phone tables.
blond & mahogany. canning jan.
Imns. 2 tampa, Rkates, boy'l &
girl'; clothing. all slze•. biby

Shlam* and Inkster arte. Call

$800

MARY PATTERSON

Personnel, 18210 Grand River,
near Southfield or call VE 8-

:-ervations All travel Bonuies and

public contact Immediate opening,

ask for

automauc wanher. $b, Call AM

40'0. Good condition. 535. 261-7532

MOVED. From k to $5.00. curbaby sitting, day.. Your tran,por-

We start you with

456*1897

NORGE uprlght frrezer. 14-eu.-ft .
S73. 1967 Hamiltoodd,spred all cycle

WESTINGHOUSE

9896.

UVONIA AREA mother wishe•
tatlon.

back. Excellent condition. like new.

Appliance, 9-9 daily. 566-

with the desire to earn it. working mother. Have referencla.

Mon., Wed., Fri.
9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

pays fee· See DOROTHY DAY

later. 10 year parts guarantee

and lessons. Full price $129.95
or $7 per month. Call Midwest

For money oriented POOP|e WILL TAKE CARE of child for

PLYMOUTH

with office experience. Doctor

and much more! No attachments to bother with now or

Female

UNLIMITED

MAYFLOWER HOTEL

tor'$ off ice. Must be good typ-

SNELLING & SNELLING

Young girls 19-26. for tickets and

MILES STANDISH LOBBY

handle reception desk for doc-

RECEPTIONIST $400

gear drive, easy bu#onholes

4-6 Sit•atio•• Wanted,

SALES CAREERS

Plymouth area

A sharp and intelligent girl to

Automatic bobbin winding,

Ltvonta. Corner Mirriman. 4264466

Special interview$ for

$475

FEE PAID

255-1770

261-8100

and many decorative stitches.

EXPERIENCED
bookkeeper will
do at! pha- bookkeeping. payroll
accounts nedvable or payable in
- my home. after 4 p.m. KE 7-2213

5:30 P.M. - 1:30 A.M.

DOCTOR'S OFFICE

Beautiful Singer does all plain

4388

COUNTER Bal-. full ind part
tim.. dayi only. Apply In perion.
Burger Chef. 31130 3 Mile ltd..

8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

477-9840

RECEPTIONIST

15420 Farmington Rd., Livonia

255-1340

CALL JOANNE

Call Mn. Evan..

ANDERSON & ASSOCIATES

Ete,v:rdels. and ticket agent

available. $1.60 hr.

light typing for thli froat doik job.

.rver N-papers Plymouth Box

CAB CO.

This is a temporary

able with any furnithing:. Stuffed

USED 1967 TOUCH & SEW

GENERAL hauling & cle-,¤

620 S. Main, Plymouth
Under New Management

assignment. 2 shifts

RECEP'MONIST. 915. Jug -d

All Fees Paid

type. Opening, for Hiervattonlit.

SECRETARY

353-6500

COUCH. off white traditional Suit-

0/ food. 146 yean old. Excellent
condition. GA 7-7296 after 4 0'clock

*70.

oyer 10 000 and Ixpen•- Write Ob-

MAYFLOWER

Men & Women

5-1 Household Goods

DEEP FREEZE holds 750 pounds

archlt/ctural aluminum. kitchint

Must Be Over 21 Years

200

SNELLING & SNELLING

BUILDING trade :pecialist. 90
ye•n exp.-0. dr eMAmenint.

Male and Female

light packaging work in

Per,onnel

353-6500

..1.

DRIVERS

PACKAGING
Plymouth for

Perionnel

Minimum of experience reNice

If you ar. th, type that .njoy, fig

SNELLING & SNELLING

$370 up

aid Fema/

CHALLENGING

SNEUING & SNELLING

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

quired.

amd Female I

DON'T MISS THIS

RECEPTIONIST $340

hand. Advancement. Fee paid.

* Page 7

Sllition Waited,
Mal• 4-3 Help Waited, Mal.
4-2 Help Waited, Female 14 lilli W.•ted,
Help
Waited,
Female
' 4.5
8.1
H..111,1/ 0*(Dds
4-2 Help Waited Female

4-2

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY

g _ Farmlneton Enterprti and Obiervir, W-tand Obierver. Garden
Il
Z
mSERVER NEWSPAPE] ob,emer
Ob,erver. Redford
0-rwr _ €aty

14•11 all

part time work.

in the down river area. Excellent commission set-up.

We need help at varying times of the day: 6:30 a.m.

to 9:45 a.m. or 2:15 p.m. to 4.30 p.m. Training will

bonus plan, di:play advertising, television, trade-in

be provided during a gradual break-in period on new
vehicles. Should be 23-55 years old. Physical will be

program, abundance of floor calls, Realtors, members

provided.

of UNRA Multi-List. Call Don Henkelman.

Observer Newspapers, 33425 Grand River, Farmington,

Pick up applications at:
Board of Education Offices

KE 1 -9200

Michigan 48024.

15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Mich.
Ask for the Business Office <

353-6500

----*--

1 GUESS I MUST HAVE 1,001 WANTS
r

That's Why I Read The Observer

/•2
·*•4? k >1·3:·>

. ..Acttte#t
cr,Ma

I want wall-to-wall carpeting, a r4*268.Jw, table, a dining room set. 6 blue lampit
1

,

''AU:

40·

shades, a pastel bedspread, a vellvetehn slf, ar<deIBb wall oi *all draperies, blended couct ------4%%40
cabinet
).+
his and her's lsks, ,61*dii glass doors, an ottoman, t®Id #edroom carpet, a ster
d..wh*
1 CUVCrl

DS

WANT ,

,454:

*86 braid border, black

vinyl tiles, a clock.t wood deck pa

0 plants.

an fiutao<

aik. la,dow wall. a -I0ck c)air.,-bing

back porch, a

love seat, a

a plate glass talmmock; cuhhions €21 recker. 1mbrella

in a4**;fj

Smart gal! ... And there are a lot more iust like her. Every
day more and more of today's smart families are finding the
Classified pages, with their wide selection of terrific values,
+he very best place +0 find exactly what they want.

cushions. a ze rug, a stal:4•,Irror, a j»Jint book/

. shades, a foult-ter bl,0.4 rug

m brocade spread. cafe 3 Al

42 American coffeelt

.POE

bathroom wall ag

a hand wov
nall

blue wallpaper}JI

WEDNESDAY & SUNDAY

1

90>

scallop-

Do your' shopping this modern effortless way. Settle back in
the comfort of your favorite chair and browse through the
busiest super market in town ... The (Observer) Classified
Section. Do it today. It's easy, profitable and a lot of fun, too.

decoratil. 01.1*9 1table cover,TE-X-!!5.
T

* 01'r.I
u...ir, English bone chi
42

s, room darkening shades, wl lite musll»*its, *704::#hd

HAVE SOMETHING YOU WOULD LIKE TO SELL?

156wl, -1ircke

Sell it through the Observer Want Ads with a Twin-Action

A

Want Ad. Your 15 word want ad will appear in both Wede

,

'

2"

1,

f

..491

¥

1

n•sday and Sunday for the SPECIAL LOW RATE of ...

Call GA 2-0900 to Bell your items today.

r

·t

·

'

-AA--AA*fluuuglAkALAAJAJJAUDLLL£LAAAIAAJJJUUU666&6.LAAA--L--1£AA-JJULLLIA-Li.AuLLAA.k kka LAAA-ki-*AA--A-* iti bib--*AA-Liw.N

Sunday, August 18, 1968
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.KIRBY SWEEPER
Uted, runs like now. complete

0--D¥U-

REPOSSESSED Electrolwt Our

CAT

ChatrINS:6.36&/4¥'-g h'-pk *UP

factory branch ha• a f- ripolle,-

A HAIG Ultra "Pro Golf Special."
10 trons. 4 woodl. Nice shape. $30.

reityling. Scotchgarding. 386-I 3746

.d machln- offered atr,duced

KE 8-8960

DO IT YOURSELF

16 CU. rr. Frt:tdatre refrigerator

including buffer and butler.

and Kenmore deluxe gu range. Ex-

Fully guarinted, will sacrifice

ceBent condition.

for .$21.77 or $1 per week. Uving room jets, all sty les:
Danish cushions, kitchen. 4 dinchairs:

Phone 282-6523.

-

ing

room

CUSTOM BUILT extra larim black
marble formlea table and 4 chah.

room .ultes. $175 each. Speed BJeen

YOUR LABOR OR OUR:

HIDE-A-BED couch.

SUPPORTED VINYLS
From $1.29 yard and ul

buggy. co•t $51 new make offer
Playpen. 310. Dapple gray Wonder-

hone. SliEnclooed rocking duck
1 811*11 Grand Rapids carpet
condition. Solid pine pknic table.

LIVONIA INTERIORS

KELVINATOR froit-free refrigern-

34399 Plymouth Rd. betw een

tor· f nezer, 23 cu. ft. Good condl-

R/cord cabinet. 53. Youth chair. 31

and

:pring

-

-

end

table,

$15

CONTEMPORARY drop leaf dining typewriter de, k.
Nom table.

U

pads. 4 ch•Irs. matching buffet. --47+7017 ELECTRIC stove, refrigerator I
-

condition.

530

e,ch.

Call

KE

9 PIECE Blood Dining room furnt
turl.
-

color

TV

ENTERTAINMENT Cet'ter.
AM-FM
radio
and

with

MODERN Couch. 96 Inch. long.

810. front room and dining .room refrigerator. Good condition.

gram/.

-.I- --

NORGE

TWO twin

refrigerator.

eustornatle

bed/

Singer In lovely wood cabinet, zigzagger makes fancy tutches, but-

334-0468.

Consumer Radio

BLUE GRASS Farms

·tj*/ LAWN SUPPLIES

mixing valve, 330. Westinghoule

FERTILIZERS

• TC)P SOIL •

condition. 513.

5-7

FIBERGLASS

1-1 F'

Evinrude. Gator trailer. two

bike. Excellent

Duo-Boat. 40

-

ru·client

conditi,)n

GR +2111

476-1604

BOAT REPAIRING
CLYDE BOAT WKS.

ment cabinet. 3100. 35m. m. cam-

Immediate Delivery

WHITE Cathmere coat. Leopard col-

OPEN DAILY ...7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Item, to * sold. 34380 Capital.
between Schooleraft and

5-11 Misc. For Sale
----

Beautiful

walnut

desk. Fully equipped to do plain,
fancy rwing. make buttonholes.
appliquei. embrolder. Bew on but-

tons. zippen. 20 year parts guarantee. Used very little. Will wit for
335. Cath or payments 54.50 month.
349-0656
Electro Hyglene.

Inet 10, cupboard deon, 800 *heet

counter top material. factory .eeondi. «10% $12 each, 3xlo' $10
ea., 24%42" w:yodgraln, $1.25 each.
SInks and fauc tt. kitchen: cumtom built, 423-2880 or 722-9792
55 GALLON oil drums for trash
474-0645
burning.

MOWERS.

ipeed record player, need: needle,
$5. Bumper pool table, $35. Dtnette
4 chain, *20. Stereo tape recorder

with kparate amplifier, $50. Ploor

ri

-

22-

and buffer. Und very little. Sold
new for over $300. Guaranteed. For MISCELLANEOUS tte= for ute.

quick Bate $33 or 9 paymenta of drafting Det. 2 end tablez 2 lamps.
-fa and chair. 8mrn movie outfit.
84.50 each. Electro Hyglene
349-06:36 mile. dresse• slze 14. call after 6
-

261-2078

p.m

GARAGE SALE. Augult 17. 18. 10 -

arn. to 4 p.m. 8106 Milburn Houle- RIDING Lawn mower. 26" cut.
476-0283

vard. Weittand.

Leu FREE. Kindling and wed lumber

dryer.

electric

35010 Six Mile Rod. L:vonla.

than 1-year-old. like new. 575.

721-0399

-

PORTABLE Television. *35. zood
BACKYARD SALE. Mt,cellaneous condition.
electric range, TV. clothing. Mon-

-

day. August 19. 10 •.m. to 2 p.m.. DANISH Walnut lighted bar cab.
Inet with 2 drawer chest. Glass- wari included. Excellent conaluort.

678 Herald, Plymouth.

FREE. a 200 gallon oil drum with
60 gallons oil in it.

move from premises.
CONSOLE Stereo, $45. Portable 4

J=ob-n.

KIRBY SWEEPER. Beautiful pa- Inch rotary wlth catcher, Scott 18472276
tel green trim. Even hal pottiher Inch hand. Best offer.

KENMORE

FORMICA wood grain kitchen cab-

4=

453-497

LAWN

476-4868

You

must

re-

-

421-6232 SWING SEr and 10*24 iwimming

t

- pool. Call after 5 p. m. 535-1342
MAGNA

uw

table

and

stand.

-

Craftiman motor, 8" Ulting blade. WIC, Blonde, human hair; like
Like new. 5150 value. $75. 4534849 new.. 433-3541

model bird cage. *4. Miscellaneou,

ttema, 21411 Waldron, Farmington.
532-8777

474-3649

Landscape Supply

1964 COLEMAN mobile home or
truter, furnace 60"*20",20". Best
349-4766

offer.
SALE.

love

Antique

* WHITE MARBLE * OLD FENCE RAILS

$2.50-100 lb. bag

freeze, small compreuor, furniture,

* HARD TIMBER * MARBLE

MUSKIN Surf King. 24 foot swim.
with
redwood
ming
Pool
H. P. E filter, ladder, 3275.

deck.

* CEDAR TIMBER * COLORED STONE

GR 4-3284

* REDWOOD *
*

tured headboard, complete, beige

one

black

QUARTZ

* RAILROAD TIES *

BRICK

FEAT

*

WEATHERED Stumps

* GRAVEL
* PATIO BLOCKS

and white

* CRUSHED Aggregate

KE 5-9045

* REDWOOD BARK . *

RUMMAGE SALE at our Lady of
Sorrows, 23616 Powert Road. Farm.
ington. August 31 at 9 a.rn.

SPECIMEN Boulders

$3·75 bag * OLD MILK CANS. $4.95

8 MILE LUMBER

G. E. refrigerator. Fisher Stereo. 26"

ANTIQUE glassware. Including cut.

---

carnival

and

colored.

Purnltur

·.

GIRLS »ize 12 eoat. fur collar ex-

19€; C.C. Cabin Crul.·r, 27'. Ex·

LOWREY organ with Le,Ue speak- primitive

cellent condition, 313. Boy'i top-

c ·Ilent conditton. Fully equipp.rl, 1

er Like new. Floor demonatrator.

miseellaneoult. Monday thru Wed-

coat. tize 14. SS. Girl': size 4

133 h. p <3600 •,r bt-1 „ffer. 1

31.3(6. Ruixell Mu•Ic Studio.

nesday. 17717 Port Lane, Livonia.

I coat. U. Phone

GA 1 -6936

-

COLLIERS Encyclopedia, Wrought
iron table and chairs. Ironrite, Small

5-9 Musical instruments hand painted water seti, pressed.

474-5856

-

464-2081

Stark.

bike. Large tricycle. small trleyele.

TY 6-5680

tar Two ladle•' winter coats. all
misme• surs 13-16.

06-8652

dckle bar for Farmall Cub tractor.

cellaneoul

GR 4-1159

era outfit. 21.9 lens 340. 421-4746

off

Ironrite Mangle.

tweed, electric router. other mts-

1-10 p.m. Roma Hall, Livonia,

00.

tre. It'B tope- Plymouth Hardware. ust 24 and 25. Some Intiques, at!
-

ANTIQUE 1885 Pump organ. 390.

one black.

ANTIQUES AND WILL-BE S

U'-90 speaker system. Walnut equip- mation in booth space.

DETROIT 4

blade and fine cabinet blade, uoed

Uttle.

515 Fonst, Plymouth.

brown and
turquot•cenic print, women, coats, 14 tall.

turer Bett amplifier. Wharfdale dlebelt Rd.) 50 Dealers. Infor-

8600 LIVERNOIS

474-3413

very

GARDEN tractor. 6 H.P. 5-ft. Plymouth Roid, Livonta. Evenlng•.

477-9348

1968 SINGER.

-

IT TAKES only 30 minutes to clean a 9%12 rug with odorleas Blue Lu,GARAGE and hou-hold nale. Aug-

draper:00.

COPOLEVT-iin-VE-EU--1@i 27777 Schoolcraft (near Mid-

wear. 32443 Sprucewood, Farmington.

-

-- AUGUST 21-23

5-8 Hobbies & Supplies

Shirt, st/e 16. ih<,es size 9, Hermuda shorts, P•Jarna. and under-

useful pieces.

on Drake in Forestbrook Zatate.

GUEST room twin bedi. whlte tex-

FLEA MARKET

SCHWINN. 5 speed. boy's bicycle.
Evellent condition, 350. KE 5-9033

MEN"8 clothing alze 44 ihort.

0 SHARP SAND

-

Glassware.

Ruina and relies. Open 1 p.m. daily.
all day Sat. and Sum. The Junk
condition.
422-3414
Shoppe. 7 Mi. north of MNford. 1

mi. west at 1385 Clyde.
AS NEW. Schwinn 12 ,peed. Gum
brakes.
tires.
racint:
Centerpull

ski bar. convertible top. many ac-

cherry pitters. Many antiques
can be converted into lovely

2186. 6/10 mile, mouth of 12 Mile Sear• circular saw. 746; regular

den 6 Mile - Beech area,

SCHWINN Sting Ray deluxe boy'*
1964

dry sink, fine selection of
wash bowl sets, apple peelers,

dishea, clothing. etc. 17185 Waken-

Bicycles
BARN of furniture.

422-2479

5-2 Wearing Apparel

STONE

464-2080

427-2477

Mult .11. *70.

0 LIME

' PEA PEBBLES

trailer. 2 montt™

arrived a hundred year other miscellaneous ttzms. GR 6- Amina free=er. upright *73.00.

seat. oval table, large cheit, deep

- 5-10 Antiques

120 H P.

guitar and ampliner•. poeters. many motor. trailer. cover. $000. m-foot

old cra,lie, coffee grinders,

RUMMAGE

U SHARE of 1956 Ces:na 172, 290 -

old. Paid 33.700 Will sell SR.0(]0.

cran•irte.,

SAND

0 GRAVEL

Woodward Ave. Detroit.

476-7835

BOY'S 26". 2-,peed Schwinn. Good

• MASON

• PEAT

-

haun, ..3 0 ttme engine.

Mercrut,"r and

Franks, Smiley Bros., 5510

5-6A Airplanes

Call

427 -6270

16' FIBERCI.ASS I.:it

5-IA Econ-0-Une 211

• STONE

TREES

1ZM:Lit=EL-=1_232-5674 will apply towards today's

GR 4-8778

0 SAND

6171 • SHADE

your children now with the
best and they will play before

Ne, h. p.. 2 to 1 reduction. Extru. motion without obligation, call

32. 801 ).

ronditlon.

new'

troner. 520. Cruttey refrigerator.
320

-

24 rr. STEEL Cruiser. Ubby hull. bargain price. For more infor-

outboard.

Inboard.

after 130 p.m.

626-4012

NORGE automatic walher new

e EvERGREENS

I SOD

425-9254

1.1-KT et'STOM-CRAFT fiberglm you realize it. If you buy the

tone, 3 yean old. excellent condi-

16185 Newburg Rd.

-

boat 40 11.1, Wemthend motor and piano, your rent and cartage

complete with Pameo tilt trailer.
Like

3113

lapstrake.

59;3.-81-1-3012 our Farmington associate. Mrs.
LARSON

17

C. E. 30° ELECTRIC •tove, coppertton

wood

KE +8860

DRUM TABLE. 36 Bed. 57 50.
35010 Six Mile, Ltvonta.

F-r.TAT

TIlt trailer with winch, S175.

5.6 Boats & Motors

Ott heater. SH.50. Many other Items.

-

erglaN, light. tteering wheel. etc. gan from $2 per week. Start

535-0627

25506 Five Mile

Red

-RENT a Baldwin console or or14-FT. LAPSTRAKE, lyman. Fib-

ton holes. hems. monogram•. etc.

Only 331.20 eash or U monthly.

sallbost.

ALTO SAXOPHONE with cue and

After 4 0'clock. phone GA 7-7296.

new.

TYPEWRITER

cash or ST monthly.

03.

complete.

IA'. ding
freezer combination. 11·eu.-ft.. NO takes both. drriser. 310
tb. freezer chest.
KE 5-8814 be,1. 35. High chair. 87. 476-4 '489

SAILFISH

convertible top, side eurtalns. moor- SLINGERLAND. Zeldjlan Drum
inK cover, 40 h. p. Evinrude elec- Set. 5 Drums. four cymbals, exCall 453-6463
trle tart. Pamco tilt trailer, Like cellent condition.

PREFERRED

guaranteed, 362.31

ete.

-

422-8590 musle stand, three years old. 575.

-

$39.95 up

fancy mutchem. applique. mono-

421-0053

425-5290

and white with cartop carrier. $250.

New ROYAL Portable

ce=ary for button holes blind hem

11»C.

-

CA 7-8077 CLARINET. Good condition. 380.

ALCORT

$ 18.50 up

1968 SINGER Dial • Matic. In

KE 7. 3323

CR 6-1719 houmehold articles

drap-/. 523-

626-7323

FRENCH Provincial iplnet plano.

1654

walnut cabinet no acce•sortes nec-

WESTINGHOUSE electrie stove and

motor walnut

Campbell

425»3485

-

/1

RECONDITIONED

334-0468

iumer Radio Ca

condition.

derbird boat. JO h.p. Johnson. trall-

$33.10 euh or 34.20 monthly. Con-

KINMORE electric range. 30 tnch. stereo. 1966 modet. S425 Large out.
00
GL 3-7777 door fountain. 3125. Phone 422- 7316

good

S700.

-i----Ili--.il-

overrut. buttonhole. etc. Claim at

4254283 G. E.

very

er. Many extrat. Beautiful condition.

Typewriters

421-5706

SINGER in lovely wood conjole.
monogrlm.
Equipped to Zig-zag,

8- 9073

like

Machine.

Cigarette

-i---I.-*.--i--Il-

WHIRLPOOL electric dryer. zood
condition. 523.

349-2744

GREAT LAKE special, 21 ft. Chrti- off:r.

-

new. excellent condmon. 585-4723

334-8636

lot•

laves. more. 1115 Maple. Plymouth.

2 extension

LEHIGH

lamps. Reasonable. Roll-a-way bed.

e •ch.

310. and

ment or trailer. Must selt. Bent

13 FT. 9-IN. FIBERGLASS Thun. Light fruitwood finish. Phone

drapes.

chain

LIVING ROOM

with 1934 Ford wire wheell. $10.
organ. 5300. con cert
LOW REY
Some lampe.
474-7576 spin •t plano. 3300. kitchen table and

-

1 54
plano.
BEAUTIFUL walnut
yean old. Can be used in apart-

421-3591

-

Livonta.

476-8331

Both like new.

-

bench.

Jumt painted. $35(1 12263 Hartell. spinet plano. $400.

Equipment

and Zli dryer Color turquolle.

storue ahed or playhouse. $10.
Traller axlee. tongue

GA 5-4760

with

Just overhauted. Four wheel trailer. KOHLER and

5-5 Business & Office

G. E TWIN pair agitator washer

Hours 10:30 - 8 P.M.

Table and chairs A Rocking

1-5281

console

14' FIBRE GlaN boat. 880.

Craft.

-

chair. $4. Strouer. $8. Custom bum

813.

4,1 -Em

tion. Best offer.

GA 7-5263

monable.

Grinnell

Would have to Bee to buy. 120 h.p. inboard *tern drive, 17'. Call 68 AMPEG amp and guitar, $400.
453-6036
KE 7-9339
Phone
after 5 p. m.

6' THERMOPANE door wail. No-

--

$11 White Wet>b lawn challe, ST. Farmington and Wayne R dj.

chain.

mon. 7 box galvantz d and 7 box
*mooth. 10£ per pound. LO 3-6973

PIANO,

1967 SUCKCRAFT. All acees,ortes. Excellent condition. $430. 453-2064

vent gal wail furnace. Very rea-

gweeper. a All above excettent

-

Zenith con-

mole televillon. 21". remote control.
CR 4-5731
Odd• and enda.

-

537-7154

NAILS. over 2.000 poundi. 16 Corn-

From $ 1.39 yard and us

*30, New .tenotype machine. never
-d. make offer. Deluxe Storkline

GA

to 14' long. Gates and poots. Best

427-9929

-

CA 7-8077

cury motor with trailer. Reuooable. Very reamonable.

USED Lumber ixe'l and 118'A 6'

Like new Norge gu dryer. 90.

KE 4-

+5947

table. 3 met, of •kil• with bo- 19-FOOT CHRISCRArr. Inboard

(in rear)

| Just

- PLAYER Plano. Wood. reflnlihed,
14 FOOT RUNABOUT. 10 h. p. M•r. needs work. 13-20 rvlls included.

--

offer.

EL

dayi. evening,

5-4 Building Materials

ELECTRIC RANGE. 30*' Kelvina.
tor. 3100. Maytag washer *133.

FABRICS

*73. Outer dog clippen. uied once.
05. High-boy dr-er. blush belge.

I.N. 3393. 12701 Inketer. 425-4500 hat. Like new. *273.

477-9732

Ironer. $23.

*15. Pvcan tt·undle bed complete.

extru. muit -11 1•aving for ©01- FOUR PIECE drum Bet with

go. d Ining room met. 3 couchel. re- kitchen *Ink, faueeta. ladle, dr-frigerator. dilhwagber. bldroom fur- a coats. Blze 16. oddl. mdi
427-9119
niture. porch furniture, picnic table.

oil burner. compre-r. ping pong -

Westbrook Shopping Plaza

403-2970

425-9234

WALNUT Dinette and walnut bed-

13 Mi le and Orchard Lake Rd.

truler and convertible top. many I -

Golf Special." 14 clubs and bag.
860
KE 8-9110

GARAGE SALE. eve,ything must FORMICA dinitte -t. brown.

JAY'S ANTIQUE SHOPPE

KE 7-8049

TROJAN
13 foot
run-a-bout.
CONN Clarinet. good condition, *30.
h.p. Mercury.
fully
equipped 55
with

A LErr hand Halg Ultra -Pro

-

UPHOLSTERY CENTER

GA 5-0282 I Good oondition. $423.

561-27=

price• Call

with •11 deaning anichments.

25' CHRIS-CRArT cabin. trallor. MAHOGANY Spin,t plano, bench.

464-1066

UN 1-2693 1

bottles

medicine,

538-9393,

and

425-08

8 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT

Singer sewing machine. Shettand rug
shampooer. bathroom sink. bird cage
and stand. Simons Hide-a-bed. Rem-

GR 4-4922

KE 8-8857

ington typewriter.

8 - 7 DAILY

7xS ALL STEEL garage door and
fixture.

9-4 SUNDAY

425-2991

(NiE> d
7

-- HOUSEHOLD -7--1-

4
A DIRECTORY OF SKILLED SPECIALISTS :Nhfs :.
1149

SERVICE DIRECTORY

For L onia o Plymouth e Forming*on ,

4 Catt GA 2-0900 1: i-46.j:

• W, and • Redford • Garden City

Ut 476-7025

LIST YOUR SERVICE- IN THE DIRECTORY L.i,»0<L

1 STEPS CHIMNEYX PORCHES Working Carpenter Contractor
20 Yr. Speetallit

Built & Repaired

InIC·

Call day or night. Licendied

i

CEMENT WORK

---

of

1.Icenled. insur/d. bonded Deal dli Call Ray

538-4240

KE 7-1833

EL 8.1960 1 ---- - - -_- GARAGE DOORS

CEMENT WORK -- 1 HOLLY CAKI'ET CLEASING
BUILDER a GENERAL

Gutter, - Nk ft

ALSO ROOFING

453-0483
Bawment ree rooms.
272-2528
roorns. kitchens. dormer£ addltiona. I

QUAUTY CEMENT WORK
Aluminurn Slding and Trim I
Floors. dnveways. patios. walka,
1 Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors 1 foundations.
and

P€x,LE.

Porch Enetoeures. Gutter,

Down Spouts, Also Replace
Old Wood Cucment Windows

Ait--

1

decks.

Bond d and Insured.
7 * M Cement Contractors. Ina
John 476-1050

Ray VE 7- 1499

I do my own work.

261-7138

Reawnatile

CONTRACTOR

ALL KINDS.

CALL

In•ured.

b,xled.

RICHARD D MROCK

-

Drtvt-ways.

Sidewalks.

Patil•.

Porche,;. Fo•Ring•. ete. Free bti721-3376 or DC 2-5035

mates.

des/gr-1

family

rooms.

464-9955

FREE ESTIMATES

Rus• Lenard Design Assoc

VE 6-4247

N.·w or t'i.•d

PLANS, SKETCHES

CERTO CONST. CO.

Other Home Improvementi

CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

425-2255

GA 2-2240

1 21- Il-; 0 - Licen/4

-

BURCHFIELD BUILDERS

Insured

Bonded

Al CONCRETE ----

Pattom

Porchea

Drlv.i

. Raidential KE 1.8000 Commeretal

LO 1 -3736

Electrical

Construction & Maintenance

Kitchen,

GA 5-0030

& REMODELING 4

453-0489

Fl 9-2810

J. P. Const Co.

MODERNIZATION

960G BUFFALO

I GARAGES

O.t your bld' tn early
DRIVEWATB 1 PARKING LUIM

Wom guinat.4
D I R ASMULT PAYING CO.
721-3340

Room Addltiong Kitchens. ete

I ADDITIONS

o KITCHENS I Al-I,CS

Insured, Ucensed. Bonded.

I RECREATION ROOMS

Personal Recommendationt

0 Screened Encloeurrs .

ASPHALT PAYING

Dump Truck Servie: Dirt Removal

Power RakIng. Fertilizing. Sod

Se·wers. Water Lines

Old lawns stripped and rrso(ided.
New
Initalled.
lawn:
Top soll.

Driveways. parking loa. resurfac-

BULLDOZING

GRADING - SITE CLEARING
PAUL DAVIDSON

P h D Al:...]t Paving Co.

o Washed Gravel Peat

Off.: LO 5-130)

GR 4-0416.

CUSTOM FENCES
Gates made to order

TOP SOIL-SOD LAID

Commercial - Residential

grading Dirt and concrete removal

356-11024

REC. ROOMS - - --C</I. W.k

ADDITIONS

In Houme Repatra and Changes
HIH

KE 4-2267

477-9542

Repars and Sealcuatinic --- ---------After 6 p.m.

474-6955 or 25.5- :9

klemeet Waterproofial
-

RESIDENTIAL

532-2144

4-4617

Rernodellng. Custom Building Carpenter Work I Ba-nents

Mr™O Ba.Inwnt Waterproofing

B-ments Repaired Insideatt
Exportinced-I.Ic.n-d-Guaranteed
Fr- -Umum

272-73*5

==

Brick.

P.

Kltchens , ram. Rma. 0 Additione

BY GLENN STEWART
Ofnee hri 8-6

Novl Mlch.

Rlchards

Block.

476-7667

--------------I--Il.ill-Ill-

DRY WALL I TAPING .349-4010 From garage, to Attics. Over ola

C.-0

D&D

Specialization. other repairs, 16
-an expert•nce.

44373 Grand River

-

CARPENTER

FLOOR COVERING

and new work. rree atimate,

CR.4.87 . _

Initallatlon of

Cwpintry. Small or Large
...337 Contracting & Remodeling
0
Coinmerelat
O
Indultrial
EMEL_-Al*ZINE£
349.2632
U»{BARDIA CEMENT CONST

OR,mildintl81 Matatlmance
CARPENTER. 21 yrm expirlince.
FREE TIMATES
1-1 work. price. RE. roomm.
Ill-4230 kitchina. porch-. Itc. 342.2989

9 = ==-Ray, GR 4,80, R. Prov--

. K.nute

0 Arm•trong Product;
. plutte Wall ttle

106 E. Dunlap. Norlhville
349-4480

Hot Asphalt
Built-up Roofs

Painting. Interior and Extertor

Fl 9-3110

20 YEARS OF KNOW-HOW
15610 DEERING

CUSTOM UPHOUTERY

Interior. Exterlor

Complete Landscaping
b'REE STIMATES

MARY'S NURSERY
41500

at Haggerty

GL 3-3891 -

CA 2-0641

FLAIR Air Custom Upholotertng

7224961

I Reupholatery and Repair . Cumtom-Bullt Furnitum for Home or

PROFESSIONAL

Office.

DUN-RITE

. Sp•cialty Itema: Re•taurant
Auto..
Bootho. etc. 0 Alrcraft

Home Improvement Co.
-

Truck and Bod Int*rtor *,pair /

Insurance Work , All Work Guaranteed.

Re-Roofing

FLAIR-AIR CO.

KE 2-6831

-

Roof Boards Replaced

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

T. T.aG.

PARK UPHOLSTERING. mill-end

Free Estimate• - Work Guaranteed Vinyl & Aluminum Siding

LANDSCAPING

425-6574

Commercial & Remidential

Gra- Cutting. Rototilling

PAINTING, DECORATING

GA 1-8629

INTERIORS

EXTERIORS

Pre. E,timati - 15 yra. eu
Winter Price• Now

GA 5-9805
TRIM

ute. Up to 5016 off. Nylon and
naug•hyde *peetall.

Gutter's Repairs

422-7072

WORK

on

Wd Wihiq
WE GO ANYWHERE
Rug, and Ttle Floor Cleaned

HARRIS WINDOW CUANING

RESULTS
brick

SOD

Painter & Deeorator

Finest Craft:man,hip

2;2U!Z31,Ct E:aci:,Woma#-21*434
Painting. Decorating, Wail Wanhing

Di.count on Large Orden

H&M
FORD

No JoJb Too Small

455- 1555 2221014_25378
RD.

-

ARJAY GREEN LANDSCAPING
Sod laid and delivered. Shrubi and
Pau=.

Interior and Exterlor Painting
Wall Washing, Window Cleaning
Commercial and Residential

CS-7149 Call Jim Baggett

433-4581

-

Window Gaining. WaII Waihing

474.8.6

homes.

-

476-6956 EVES.

8-2957
Free_E:EMIZ E2=-------------2399 KELI1.8582
.
Gul Johannoon

U 8-3000

Iniumd Workme

W. charge only for

453-1417 Caulk. mape, prime. paint Fn,rn

HEDGES. EVERGREENS. SHRUBS
SOD STONE TIES. PEAT

30289 6 Mile. Uvonta

Extertor Painting. Cement Repair•

531-80¢!

RON L. ADAMS. PAINTING

Residentlat and Commercial.

BEARING FRUIT TREES

FREE &5MMATES

Complete Roofing ·a Repaln

br·:41:.rtor, Paper-gingRoof39200
FORD RD..
WEBILAND
Sags Repaired
455- 1850 or 421 -9364

Pmt. Top Soil. Dirt

Open Sunday, and Holidays

Merion Blue Sod. 43c a yard. Old

SHADE and FLOWERING TREES

U#!14

Licenmed and Iniured

PAINTING AND DECORATING
Free Estimate.

474-0911

We will do your grading. Grade A

SAVE 50% '

261-3630

NORTHVILLE

By BILL THOMPSON

lawns machine stripped. Evergreens. -

DIG YOUR OWN

Most Repah Made In The Home

e Alum. Skiing * Trim

PAPERING AND PAINTING

* POOL SAND *

BOBO & S0NS LANDSCAPING

NURSERY STOCK

Quality Workman,hip

* Gutters & Downspouts

261-3765 or 427-9377

Reeldenttal & Co,nmerclal
Custom Work Guaranteed

-

10 ACRES OF PRIME

FREE ESTIMATES
THRIFTY REPAIRS

* Shingle Roots

No Job Too Small

SAND, GRAVEL

Rea.. Rate•.

17

Radto, Television Ser,Ace
455-2535
503 & Main. Pty.

. & SIDING

---

M. GORELICK

Sodding

SALE! 1

Fe•turlng Sale• and
I Formic• Counwr

ALL TYPES

30. LYON

Gena,=1 concrife *•wx. Driveways.

J. W. WRIGHT

WEST RADIO

Westwood Electronics

ROOFING

HIGH JOBS OUR SPECIALTY

Dirt Removal - Do,Ing - I.oader

20 yn. exp. Detroit Ileen»e

Call KE 8-0703

Complete Detorating Speciallit
Interior - Exterlor. Papering
Days KE 8-3135. After 5 KE 3-1942

474-9044

Roor Services

4,7 -83=

Rooft.* Sidi.g. naming I

Painting & Deco-ing

GL 3-7160

32.

KE 7-9430 MOSQU|TO SPRAYING

476·765%

GR

--

Painting & Decorating

Pro Installation Service
CARPENTER European trained.
1-Inoleum. Tile. Vinyl
ye.rn experienced. Best work and
Kitchen Carpet
price. Re€ rooms, kitcherl Dorehee
Your material or mine.

COMMERCIAL etc.
-

Merion Blue Grass Sod. No. 1. Laid

FAST INSTALLA'MON

Resld,ntial. Commercial. KE >1818 CARPENTRY ALL TYPES ---TaiE¥¥m*87----- E. H. JENSEN 474-6224
paving Contractor

Color, Black and White. SU,eo

464-1678

GA 7-8263

Ivered at 42. No. 2 delivered at

FENCES - 0RDER N0W
CALL ANYTIME

Westland

on your grade, 60c per yad. Del-

721-5376 or DU 2-3035

Lawn Sprinklers Installed

& RESURFACING

Dance Band

-

Reasonable Home Service

Fl 9-0373

Limatone. Overilze Stone

474-6224
SUBURBAN FENCE CO. , Peat. f Ul und. road gravel, gravel

Clearing. Grading Parking Lots

729-2487

471-5369

Color - Wood - Chain link

Loader and Back Hoe Work

3 ASPHALT PAVING

116 E. Dunlap, Northville

Music for all occastoni

Reuonable

421-7044

Free Est:mate•

GLENN C. LONG ¥ri=i-

PAINTING * DECORATING

Small or large order:I del.

After 5: 728-5329

BULLDOZING
E. H. Jenmen

535-7710

c 5-6 ton). from $22.

* Fill Sand o Limestone

Residential fc Commercial

GR 44644

yar,li). $17. YELLOW SAND. (5-6
SCREENED PEAT
yards), 312.
HUMUS (5-6 yards), 530. GRAVEL

Garden City

0 Slag 0 Road Gravel

Fence Installation. All Types

FARMINGTON

1 Betw.n Beech Daly a Telegraph

427-0215

TOP SOIL SHREDDED

538-8856

FelicA

PARKING I.OTS - DRIVEWAYS

25610 Plymouth Road

GA 1 -9718

Gravel. Sand. Peat.

Hill Mangrum

BUILDING COMPANY

ing. seal coating

oquare yard. A-1 TOP SOIL (5-6

Back Hoe L,-der. Trenchlng

KE 8-4921

KE 7-5890

showroom for new kleu

-

Eatimat•*

Insured

Electric sewer cleaning. ElectricJ & M TREE SERVICE
pipe thawing. Visit our modern
Trimming. Removal. Seeding

Ltvonia area. Free Est. GA 2-7761.

KE 2-2345 or KE 2-01441 Grade-A MERION BLUE SOD, 45c

D. M. HADLEY CONTRACTING

Free E:Atimatea

E -JAY

-

EXPERT TREE REMOVAL

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING - REPAIRING

Exterior Painting, Vents Installed
Maoonry npair. 15 yrm. exp. in

GL 3-0723

GLEN CLArrON CO.

TRUCKING-LOADING

KE 8-3600

477-7226

BAGGETT

Nod. At 7278 Haggerty Rd. between
Joy and Warren.

between 3&6 Mile Roadi

Water, Sewers, Po•,13, rte

HARDRIVES INC.

Bultdozing.

The Modern Lumberiack

PLUMBING ' HEATING 11-

349-0580

261-7555

Cks

-

Up to 7 Years to Pay

All Work Guaranteed

OR JUST PLAIN SAVED

KE 1-7733

ORCHESTRA

Sycamore Farm, 1, cutting Merion

on Newberg Road

GL 3-2317

873-8330

No Money Down

Reeklentlat & Commercial

from 8 a.m. to S p.m.

41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr.

476-0829

FREE ESTIMATES

ASPHALT PAVING

Loaded or Delivered

Louis J. Norman

By Job or Hour

Forehes

Wholesale Top Soil

TREE REMOVAL

New Installation

SOD

Sewer - Dractine - Ba-nent,

421-7930

Toilet, ind Basins

RON JACKSON

0 11 now cutting A-1 Merlon god. Loading daily. corner of Newber:

Grading By the Hour-By the Job

& RESIDENTIAL

COMPLETE

43229 Shearrr Ct

Free Enumhle•

STUDIO. GR 6-3749 OR 261-7920

Orchme

FI 9.2193

COMMERCIAL

hildia, & Remod.li,

Free Eatimatea

R & R TNe Service
476-4406

Trimming. Fertilizing. Surgery

Removal.

TOP SOIL

Excavating & Bulldozing

KE 1 -4066

Hot Water Tanks Installed

EveningsKE
- KE 2-2345 or
2-0144 1-

BUILDING

.336-7289

GA 5-4800

HARMONY LESSONS. POPULAR
OR CLASSICAL, HOME OR

NORTHVILLE

No Job too large or too sm.•11 , -: Debvered or laid.
Free estlrnates Rd. and Prompt
6 Mile.
Wholesale, retail.
Delivery.
Also top soil delivered.
425-1271 or 349-0507

455- 1044
THE CAPLIN CO.

Remodeling-Repalro

Sand. Gravel, Stone k FIll

Field Phone

OF PLYMOUTH

EXCAVATING

PIANO. ORGAN. THEORY OR

437-2988 - 9'-Pa- -

Exc.vating

STUMP ROUTING

Lesions. Near Ltv. Mall. 474-6647

349-4466 ' ORGAN.PIANO
505 N. Center

BLUE GRASS FARMS

--

TREE REMOVAL

PENDER BROS.

Schnute's Music Studio

SHURMER SUPPLY CO.

c 2319

888

Licensed Plumbing and

285-3710

ORGAN & PIANO

534-9738

BASEMENT Floorm. Average 11=.
$69. Labor. Best prices on acouitic

SEWERS INSTALLED

Music InsrCtioll

46410 Grand River, Novi

Inader work.

ANGEL TILE CO.

Tree Servke

WE CARRY OVER 70 PRODUCTS

1 CUSTOM CARPENTRY Res Idential Commercial Industrial ---- JACK ANGLIN

Parking Areu Trucking

& Asphalt Paving Co.

dirt. topioll. fill •and.

Dirt

Installed and Repaired

celling. After 3 p.m.

R, BOND PLUMBING A HEATIVG

Sand. gravel, pit :tripping. •lag,
limutone. ,®puc tank atone, fill

I perts. Complete grading and laying
on at! types of jobm. Free estimates.

RECREATION ROOMS

Att t> pes of quality cement work.
No Job too small or big.
Free estimates

149-ABM

Growers of Nursery Sod

PLASTIC AND CERAMIC

Excavating Company

MATHER SUPPLT CO.

Buy direct frorn the growers and

Porche'

Garage Floors. No Job Too SmaU.

3 Al Pearson Jr. Excavating

Gre,p Valley Farms

CA 2-2017

GREAT LAKES ASPHALT
CO -- --- ---- - - • Farnity
Rooma •
We do our own work
Patiol. Porehes, Drlveways

Drive,vayl Parking Lots. Quality
. work at reuonable ratem

Driveways Excavating

Landscaping-

1

Free Estimates - KE 7-40201---------!

KE 2-2423 ' Addition. •

Type.

ASPHALT PAYING

425-87041

034-4261[ --------1 BOLLIN ELECTRIC 1437-2212

8*-0938

Driveways, Parking 12:246601
COMMERCIAL

Cau US

FI 9.2910

Tile Work

843-9006

Repair Replace Remodel
Reagenable

DAN'S PEAT FARM

476-4419 DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER 4 ==--=- have >our lawn installed by ex-

Garagei. Drivel, Etc.

Al»•h Fibill

Moving & Storage

Seaway Moving & Storage Co.

7 dayi a week.

Graduate Seam:tress. Mrs. Connolly

-

GR 4-3841

Moving? Need Van? Storage
Hourly Rates

Whole,ale. Retail. prompt delivery.

E & J BUSINESS SERVICES

476-7244

SEWERS AND WATER LINES

Buy direct from our own farm.

Janitorial
ACOUSTIC ceiling. A.1 job. quick

hour emergency mer•ke. I.he-•d

ind bonded.

NEW - REPAIR - REMODELING

Free Estimates

Peat Humus. black dirt. topsoil.

ALTERATIONS

Brick ! COMPLETE Remodeling Service.
Block. Stone. Cement. Res. & Corn. Garages. additloni, kitchen:, baths. I

CEMENT WORK

TRUCKING

427-0142

Labor Cost•. Full or Partial Complete Masonry Service

427-3254

RYAN

PLUMBING WORK DONE

GArfield 1 -4484

chine $15. Do it yourself or add

ALTERATIONS 1 TAILORING

538-4241

274-3642

820 labor. We do It for you.

Al,0 Hand Beading on Dres-. etc.

J

24 Hr. Service

538-4240

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT SERVICE;
Waaher k Dryer Service

DIRT. TOP SOIL

Droism,king, Alter-ions

KITCHEN REMODELING

a

Septle tanks cleaned. Electric

Plumbing Wodemizatioo-

Hot Water Heat

MOSS. BROKEN SIDEWALKS.

464-2117

ADDITIONS

ASBURT PLUMBING CO

We build Parking Lots

INSULATION- Rent blowing ma-

All WORK GUARANTEED

Bervice. belt price In town. for free

REC ROOMS

neld Supervision.

1.sulatio. 1

CARPET LAYING

ritimate call GA 1-8489

Drive,vall. Garage Ploon, Patios

-

Marv Lang's Sanitary Serv.

8.wer Clianing

Miscellaaeous Service

Janttorlat. Commerctal. Re•Idential

721-U;63

Sewer a,-4

GA 1-4043
WALL TILE
Hawkins|Plumbing

ROAD GRAVEL FILL. PEAT

ANY SIZE

ANY CQLOR

J

Ajao Drivewan

C.in.g w.k

728-1378

DESIGNED CEMENT PATIOS

-

4-3831

Top Soil. Stone. Cinders. Sand

DRAINAGE WORK

KE 2-2663

534-8835

KIEFER CABINET CO.

PLANS DRAWN
Remidential - Commercial

trim R. Carver

09* -rr

You Decide

KE

PA 1-5419

EL 6-8236

TREE REMOVAL

3" WHITE Aluminum gutter, In' stalled 7:,c per ft. Custom alum.

Corpet Laying

elxtrktan. plumber and heating '

New and }trpall Work myself

GR 7-8853

All

421-(JAM

LI 6-69To

complete job We have our own I

See Our Work Before

N ew Work Repah and Alterations

DISCING

GRADING

CARPET CLEANING

Yet our prices are low. We do a

ALL CEMENT WORK

Archilicli:,4

Designing. Coet Estimating

Gutters

An>where - An> tlmr

man.

Channel Muter $110

Lath and Plutering

YOUR SPRAYING SPECIALISTS -_
FARM BLACK SANDY LOAM

BULLDOZING

47,1-St;86

1

addltion<. rer roornt. porrhe, and
sun ruumN. Our designs are unique.

For Eatimate 476-5377

Delivered

Free Eitimates. Reasonable Rate•

James Kanthe

Electric-openert Installed

i

HOME MODERINZATION I

Roofing a Refooflas
Quality Work. Quality Prices

KE 2-1430

WEED CU'rTING

BEDARD LAWN CULTURE

Carprt Cleantnic by

274-9613

.....11--

Cultom

CEMENT AND MASON WORK

499
722-5603

PLOWING

GRADING

MOSQUITO

HARRIS WINDOW CLEANING

guaran- 1

tied

Wider !>non Installed

attlem.
-- -'---1 bath
' !--e..jurr

aluminum miding and trtm. Ucensed.

427-8394 i

Meglon Sod
150 yds. or niore, 40c W. yd.

KE 7.0344

On Old or New Garages
Center Posts Removed

Prices [

Quality Work.425.-1-76

-22_

Antenna a Rotor In,tallaton

-

Free Estimates - KE'7-4020

261-0772

All typcl Dent direct with manugation.

Trim-31 ft

GRADING

Liquid FertilizIng

PROMPT CONSTRUCTION CO.

and Dry Wall
WEED CUTTING I1 NewPlastering
& repair. No job too :mall

KE 4-7659

ANY STYLE OR SIZE .

farturer. Frre esomates. No obli-

Stding-75< 94. ft,

LAWN SPRAY SERVICE

Roon.g, Siding, Th"ing

Plast'rilg

SPRAYING
CARPET
CLEANERS
... c.antng
of all ty. 1-. 24
GL 37574 Mumililg
BURCHFIELD BUILDERS

538-4.41

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1956
KMCHF'
.3 REMODELING

Ree ford Arri

Free Estrnates

Garages

TOWN & COUNTRY CUSTOMGARAGES

Licensed & Bonded , Addittons
remodellng
' , Dormen
CC-7018 0 Basements , Free Eitlmates

Call Dick

ALUMINUM SIDING i

421-0007

Fabulon

42.,-91 5,6

Kitchen, and Baths

-------?99=l-IEEfineneWafk--1

Flo..r Sand. Varnish. Own Power

ASBUR'f BUILDING CO. '---

DRIVEWAYS

reet

GOLDEN GLOW PROCESS

Guarant•.1 and Insurt•d

m 4 Brick. Block

types

work. Atl

Gl-33*91

1 KIRK .

- - -- I Paso. Garagi· Floort. Etc.

ALUMINUM SIDING gutter•. tri

Average 2 Bedroomt. $40

Cutters.
--------Weed
Control
EDWARDS LANDSCAPING
Con•w,latbon Carpet Cleaners i -

i My price wit! make you glad

349.4385

1 Landscapimg

Landscaping

CARPET CLEANING
41;-1:184

Basement
Cracks Waterproofed AddltionE. Dormerm, Porches. PanelVE 7-2486

Rooftng. Storm Windown. A.ning,

455-2948

Floor Services

Irick. Block & Coment hildiag-d Remodellag Carpet Cleaning

Aluminum Stding a Trlm

LIST YOUR IUSINESS IN THE DIRECTORY

for expert...

1

JERRY SHETTLEROE CO. 1

SERVICE DIRECTORY

1

Y/,

2.--I.

LUSINESS SERVICES Ind BUILDING TRADEST.1 -

Ali,i•um Siding

BUYER'S

WALL WASHING

CARPEr CLEANING

28731 GRAND RIVER ,
Farm lagtoc ,

Free zattimat.
Guirant-4 Wock
In•m,-te Sifil-

EL 3-6739

SAVE MONEY
ON ROOFING ·

AAA •vall waohing. .tad- d"nIng. paintlng. Guirant-1. Immodiate -rvia

14 7-9870

Dial dtroct with imitaller
Ventilator: 2 for *16

Wall W=hing-noor C,eaning

Dancey Roofing Co.

By Husband and Wife
-4-1199

KE 1*2308

l_DIRECTORY DEADLINE, (CANCELLATFW---mUNGES,-AND--NEW--ADS)-FOR-WED.--4-PM--Fmr-FOR-SUN.--4-PM--WED
I.

,

1

.
I

1

7

Lookingforanew,usedca.Stopatoneof these dependabledealers_todayl
--

t* n
d,am

GERMAN

3 DEALER'S SHOWCASES

K MASSAGE-A-BELT $43. couch 310.

DOUBLE unk and formka. En

,

part N. mernatu.

POOL. 1/xe'.

A BARGAIN

aluminum

ati

mer. bader. *150.

SCHRODER'S

CABINET MODEL

37191 6 Mile Rd.

Fancy stitch, makes 011 fancy
designs, makes buttonholes,

2 Miles W. of Farmington #d.

CA 3-1200

1968 DIAL-A-MATIC
Brand new sewing machine,
4 left in Lay-away. Originally
- sold for $119.50. Total bal-

FREE to good home, German Shep·
herd female. 8 months old. excel-

- accept $1 per week. Call any-

1967 OLYMPIC complete stereo.

1 CUSTOM made man's lounge chair.

dark 1-1 naugnale, 840 I tallan

1 marble top coffee table. 27'*41".

I *40. 2 1*nals ricitet•. S& GL 3-1177

36 INCH gu stove. Norge gu dry-

KE 8-7373

29c
i BLUE SPRUCE

/te„d chain. po-r mowerm. =.11
-ctric moton. refrigerator. doe

shrubs. trees.

houme, 6-ki

365-*748

AKC REGISTERED. German Shepherd puppla. Sa ble•. blacks. sitvcrs. Shot, and wonrned. Muit ke
14, appreclate these husky Shep-

mired 6098 Alher Road. Sallne
429-:061

mouth Rd.
421-6385

Wave. uid 113 v.. water cooled.
GR 4-9898

Bet. Haggerly end Seiley Rd.

Supplies

4 In 1 honey extractor, with motor.
, REFRIGERATOR. froet free. Gu

453-3109

1 *ove. skil boots slze 9 Encyclo-

6-6 Pet Services

L clothes

POOL CHEMICALS

Top prices for Aluminum

OP

Copper - Brass -Lead

MULCHING MATERIALS

Nickel Bearing Alloys

SALE ON !

Always Buying

58220 W. Eight Mile

10 4 FOOT Camper. Self-contained.
1968 Dodge % ton truck. Automa-

6 Miles W. of Northville

tic, power brakeg. 84.393. 422-6699

437-940 I or 437-2064

extru, ileeps 4. Used one vacation.

AKC

rrgiatered. champion line.

GERMAN Hhophird

AKC.

PUP•.

mate. 2 black. black and tan. Ex-

ed. Call betwrin 6-8 p. m. 433.31*49
SCHNAL'ZERS. miniature and grey.
AKC. Call after J p. m. weekdays.

534-0417

Sun.. all day.

40251 Schoolcrift

YORKSHIRE Ter.ler Adorable u
pups. Regal when adult. No odor.
no *heddlng. Famly Inve,tment tri

Just East of Haggert,

GL I 3-1080

CHILDS Colocial rocket. 33. Co•co

WANTED: tron,lte Inner In very

1

476-3214

lifetime 109. AKC

GA 5-1110

I high chair. 0. Tarton plald baby

BOND

buCD. SS. 20- Girls Dike. 818.

540-9.55*i

BROKEN euncrete wanted 261-1899

4-1131

crometora. 1,2 3 and 4". 1 to *"

KIT-TENS or eat. Caramel. black.
KE 2-88:61
while or tri-enter.

Junk

438-4331

Used Car & Truck Parts

TWO Pleces *turrly nutched lug-

Cars

,

TRI-COLLIE. 2 yn. „Id. AKC. re425-6[13

mate. Best offer.

Rent Ilictrk shampooer $1 SAW

40251 Schoolcraft

Pro Hardvan. 875 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth.

G L :t- 1664 j

year old.

East of Haggerty
GA 5-1110

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 16721 Ryland.

Gl 3-1080

Good Nime. Short-haired. 425-4072

mlicellaneous

ALASKAN Malamute. mate. Beautiful markings, 16 months old. 175.

KE 3-3948

FURNITURE

YARD SALE

and

626-2173

Could be the metal event of the

476-9517 1

yeer for the Junk Jet Set WeIt

RABBITS. %1.25

see. Anthques. Junk and maybes.
3- prices on the old jazz and

FREE kittens. Yellow. long haired ;

Top Do16r Paid

lot: of ne- and speetacular beguties. Woodd you believe a conduetors stand. Nal skin doll. 1 old

shoe. antique tin ny trap. snow
Ihoet bn,8 hall tree. wicker furniturr. milk safel (they u„ed lo

FINE darling kittens. 31.00 each. i

appliances. Apartment full or

Call VIckie. Jill or Pam.

more. Call 971-2121 Collect.

GERMAN Shepherd pupple•. 1 1

be ple •afe but they didn't .11).
clude; a grandfather'• clock. Miasion oak type. deUghtful Iron
0 stove. demk:. prints by Wallace

dilhe•. mu,le stand. auto.harp. a

5- 13 Trade or Sell

It we'It get It Sat. Sun., and
Monday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 1197

4'xlt' SLATE Pool table Sell or

GA 2-ZZ10

5-14 Services Offend

47+3649 or 512-8777

591-64 82

nace. Garbage disposal. utility shed.

Boable. days or oventng• 476-3395

< STORE eloling sale. special Inven..1-I...

Stamp and Coin Shop. Zn Sherm-

1967.

B. S. A

LO"/

Hornet 0.50ec

, children'; clothing •U size, Misc.

arm.

antlquel.

now. 51223
M-14).

SMAU LOADS ,Plymouth.

422-1619

mileage. Perfect condition. 261-7491

Road.

Call

case, $1.59

• Delicious farm fresh
BUTTERMILK

2.1-3-4

• BREAD, MILK, LUNCH
MEAT

! .tate top. 5350 33355 Michele.

ALL household appllance/. sorne

1 :porting equip,nent furniture for
bedroom. Uving. etc. 5 to 9 eve

• Green Beans, 5 lbs. $1
• Delicious Peaches

• Hot Buttered CORN
ON THE COB

261-1873

ALL KINDS

! MOVING ou of state mu:t sell lm' mediately. 1964 Crow Cab Dodge
PIck* vdth new Mackinaw camper.

1964 TR.6

Cockrum

refrigirator. washer. office delk.

Farm Produo

typewriter. antique marble sink.
electric dr>ir. Imner. zippe-d car
top carrier. dr-en. work bench.

196*

sted storage shelves. :tre•mer

Jumt acm. from
Ford Tranlm-on Plant

trunk. car top carrier ban. desk.

Chevy 8,1, covers. corner cabinet.

1

PEACHES

40. painld m ·tal dak. *30. Ealy
a.=m

$10.

Red Havens Now in Sed 'son

1. Picked Fresh Daily at O ur

RUMMAGE SALL Alpha Delta ,

Kappa spommored. Aug. 21 Mymouth
Credlt Union. Harvey and Maple SU.

PEACH HILL

9:30 1-m. to 4 p.m.

ORCHARD

}{PE diat,naceou. erth owimming

pool flttar for up to 21 ft pool

Corner of Napier Rd.
PLYMOUTH

THOMAS Edtion Hwnldlner. hardly

Open Daily from 9:00 a .m.
to 7:00 p.m.

18 Inch - 30 inch. *5.00. 775 Irvin.

Pt,mouth.

...l

BUICK, INC2

474-0520

4•11

200 Ann Arbor kd.

ALWAYS AT ...

..

PICKUP

RED HOLMAN -

camper, tour-a-home.

•leeps 6. self contained, take over

payments. 33335 Michele. 422-2197

DON-A-BELL
CAMARO, 1967. Rally Sports, 3

Z

476-7398

WESTLAND 0

FORD 19¢26. 4-door custom auto·
matte, 48.000 mileb. clean, $800
422.175 1
RAMBLER

1963

0

FORD RD.

Wagon.

Stattim

new tireN. stick Ahlft, X500

476-UE•91

UP

FIREBIRD 1967 convertible, 12.500

Evenings till 8 P.M.

miles.

Tues., Wed., Fri. until 6 P.M.

automatic. 326.

console.

regular gaN, V.8. white with black
KE 7-4885

top. $2130.

100

GOODWILL =

ilA

USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

PONTIAC. 1963. convertible. Excel.
:17,500 actual mile•.

Best offer wer 3800.

349-1579

1966 MODEL Tent Trailer. Excel-

Phone PA 1-1144 221

534-©95

MUSTANG 1966. 2 door hardtop.
heater,

whitewalla,

autu-

matte. 289 eu. in. new t,re.. After
425-7932

6 P.M.

FORD 1967 L.T. D.. air-ronditj,ined

lent condition. Realonable. 453.8279 4 -door - hardtop, black vinyl toi,
390 engine. power steering. brakes
HARD'l'OP Camper. Travel Mate. excellent condition. deluxe Interior

PARK ESTATES

stove, mink. Ice box. heater. Bleepa
453-0143

6. 8775

Modern, Mediterranean,

new car warranty $2350. Owner
Mr.

Pogue.

Early American

TENT

1,2 and 3 Bedrooms

TRAILER.

lie€pm

9 A. M.-5 P. M. 564
Weekendi, KE 3-2313

5310.
2 off

ground, mix in tent, water tank. FORD 1961 2 door. clean, new
477-9489 tires, battery and exhauilt.453·3912

stove, crl b. 3295.

1967 HAWK 305, custom-bari. tank,
24986 Midland. Redford. KE 1-2748

RED HOLMAN PONTIAC 5

Dark green with gold C stripe.
tint.d gla»., 302. automatic. 6,000

radio.

CHAMPION - NEW MOON

exhaunt. paint. 2.000 miles. 1600.

35300 FORD ROAD

spe(xi console. good tirn GA 5-3203

CAMPER Trailer. ileeo, 4 or more.

HOLLY PARK - WINDSOR

6 p.rn.

28993 FORD ROAD
Eut of Middlebelt

FOX DOC)DLE bug mini hike, 3 Daily 94
h.p. engine. *Id condition. Call
474-7603

11

Sunday 12.6

421-6355

'JEEPSTER COMMANDO'

11

St,,t;or, W.gon, Pick·up, Roodster
4.Wheel Drive Ver"tility

SAVE

Buy with confidence -

EVERY DAY

CHARNOCK OLDS
FIESTA . RAMBLER

at

LO 5-6500

"DEARBORN"

FUlL ONE OR JILP' WORK AND PLAY VEHICLES
FACTORY ACTMORIZED -SALES. SERVICE. PARTS

CHEVROLET

FINE SELECTION OF USED CARS.

425-6500

32570 PLYMOUTH RD.

24555 MICHIGAN AVE.

•JEEP•

TENNYSON

1205 W ANN ARIOR RD

GL 3-3600

fLY•OUT•

Summer 9

"LIVONIA"

Clearance

r

453-3329

-1
-1

• -M

OTHERS '4£

€

4

USED

..4

CAR

MUST

GO!

WARRANTY 1

What More Could You Ask For?

We're Open to Suggestions!

CHRYSLER from . $2595'

...

Siamese Kittens
Professional Grooming

Michigan Bankard and
Security Charge

Fed

.....

'64 OLDSMOBILE, F-85 station wagon, 8-

cylinder,
automatic, power, whilewalls, $ 5
tinted glass, immaculate through.out......

Complete Pet Supplies

Pets 'n

04/vER FO*
I.

'65 PLYMOUTH, Fury Ill hardtop, a real
clean lady's car, radio, heater, power plus

factory air, vinyl top, new car warranty

FARMINGTON

over $5,500 new, our price............

......

OPEN 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M.

.

MON. AND THURS.
7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

"Transportation"

old. Mu•t Bell. Wonderful pet. from
champlon field and show itock.

SHOPPING - SCHOOL - WORK

BEAGLE pupple•. 3 month, old

SIBERIAN Hwky, stlver grey. 7

338-1035

MIXED German Shepherd-Alridale

7 month old male. r,ud watchdog.
excellent with children. Free.

338-388

IRISH SETTER. mal. or-yearold. Wonderful family pet. Pkpers.

Affeetionat. Camilla only should

423-12*

SMAU DOG fme to a good ho,ne

722-3078

Service CLOSED SAT. 9-

1 $1193

,64
FORD
CUSTOM
4 door
radio, $
heater,
8 cylinder,
standacd
shiftsedan,
........

WE SELL THE BEST
AND SERVICE THE REST "

Chrysler. Corp. Warranty
==

WELCOME HERE

'63 DODGE DART 6 passenger wagon, ra-

k F>.

dio, heater, automatic transmission, roof $499
rack, slant 6, clean ...............:....

'59 OLDS, Holiday coupe, V-8, automatic,

power steering and brakes, HURRY

$199

'57
FORD,
ton...................
pickup, V-8, a little $
rusty,
runs1/2
good

PIONEER OLDS
33224 GRAND RIVER

Town & Country
DODGE
GRAND RIVER at 9 Mile

OF FARMINGTON

POODLES.; 8 week•. white. AKC

registered. champion background.

:r::

TUES., WED., FRI.

$3495

LABRADOR Retriever. 5 months

476-3112

5 Acres
of Sales and Service

matic, A-1 owner, 2 door, with only 21,000 $ I 995

Acroal fnorn the Farmington Plaza

Re,onable.

f

actual miles

'67 OLDS, "98" Holiday coupe, full power,

22830 Mooney Ave.

-·inquire. '

4

AIR
CONDITIONING, sparkling snow white $
with maroon interior.... .............

Particulars

Hausehroken. all iholl.

0

'65 CHEVROLET BEL.AIR, 8 cylinder. auto-

Welcome Here

A

VALIANT from ...........Sl 897
FURY from ..............$2083,
SATELLITE from .........$2 I 79-

51225 Ann Arbor Rd. (M ,-14) Good watchdog.

L- than one Ieason old: firt :55.

0 -IL .90 00. Colorado Blue Spruce

JACK SELU

O'GREEN FORD
Grarid River. E. of 9 Mile Rd.

man van. Excellent condition. 19.-

261-7532

Mobile Homes

XLH

Davklmon

HARLEY

handlebars.
racing
Extra
$950.
Chrome itock. Phone 421-1141 after

431-1638 ,

mon thi old, male.

626-6704

automitk washer, good conmuon.

steering. $1595.

Good buy. $2,095.

000 milem. 32.200. Phone 476-4151 1

Good condition, %300

Sportater. Exe:·Ilent condition.

4 p.m.
33841 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonl a Good hunters. 320. Call after538-2726

mikettancous tools and power tooli

SOUD Walnut-grain top. chroni

dio, heater, whitewall tires. 8 cylinder, automatic, 4,lar

474-274X

lent condition.

C ITY

Acm 1 -eul-

tomed. jacket and 2 helmeti

FRUITS & VEGETABLEES 474.6806

garden tractor and new attachments. upright freaer. roto-tmer
deluxe Frl:klaire double oven /tove.

41*7100

Farmington KE 8-3200

SCOrrY pupi. Papen w:U be made

B. J. Ratigan
30777 PLYMOUTH ROAD

LIVONA

CHRYSLER * PLYMOUTH Leasing All Makes - 5J - 1

GA 5-5800 7*

avallabl.. 7 weeks old. 456·871

1

.

hardtrp

DODGE Truck 1967 cu,tom *porti-

CAMPING Trailer Apache Buffalo.
Excellent condition, Well equipped.

333 -4 006

TRIUMPH

at $39.95
maple

GA 1 -004(;

1967 Ford Galaxie 500, V-8, 1965 Chevrolet Impala:'stbtion

tirea, $625. Call evenings. 476-1780

Closed Sundays

GARD E N

HONDA 1960 160,1.400 mlle, Beat

Baby Mynahs

• COKES, 24 bottle

4 Plymouth.

40-m07

di•or

GR 4 -0887

or

Open Mon. and Thurs.

356-2218

graph.

534 -4903

Hand

Road.

• Country Fresh EGGS

I

i VAUJY pool table. ux pocket.

1965 2

automatic, 2 door hardtop, ra- wagon. Red with red int,c r,

425-6718 ,

...

TOMATOES

=Jit• of regular Blue I-tr. •pot

1 LIONEL train set deluxe. Many
, extra 0,0- Exeillent coodithon.

DODGE

feats, white with red interior. 5650. SNAPPY little car .ind unly *P'.0
455-2379 down. G, E. Miller.
alt•-ost'

Last
Chance
Nj
For
.,.....

and

WELL KE,r carpet. ah- th. re-

priced to Bell.

Napier

with
SWEET CORN

KE 2-2208

i ntn=.

Arbtr

Ann

com-

complete

headboard,. Good cooditloo. 870.

! Main. 1100 W. Ann Arbor ltd.,

GA 1 -0794

bucket

Of

HOME GROWN

Sl. Be,r Renall Drup. 480 N.

er Special. A-1 condition. $1.850.

noor.

Finches

RED Haven Peaches In seemon

ck,Ing. Itant electMc nhampooer

CHEVROLET h ton pick-up Camp-

on

0
Sale
New
Shpment
4
200 CARS
Mon. after 3 PM, 477-30

476-2760

6-1 Farm Produce

WE SPECIALIZE IN

FORD 19:4) piek-up. V-8, .tick, 580

Nine Mile, Farmington. ...

for your child. Plymouth-Middlebelt

LIMESTONE

626-4439

or best offer. 427-4871 or 535-174:1

545-9026

Tame Young
Panama Parrots

TEACHERS. Mother wtahe, to eare

TOP SOIL

over 8650. Mw.t Bell.
aut,imatte

Trees trimmed. topped and ...
removed. ·Specializing in Dutch

and

PEAT - SAND - GRAVEL

335-4600

2 d,.r,
5961,
THUNDERBIRD
fully equipped, Wit „f •i
white.

CHEVROLET 1963 Super:port 283.

$29.95

SUBURBAN TREE CARE

Malcolm D. Ramsay. 28273

Astor. Farmington. Me,Vt. wornen'L

0{fer.

1967 DODGE Crew Cab Camper

6710 PARK

take over paymenti. 21301 Tele-

Parrots

U 7-7913 Elm disease. Free estimates.

' DOTTY'S RESALE and antlquem.
22512 C*chard Lake Rood. corner

Wagon

ALLEN PARK, Micn. 388·3347

furnished. Front kitchen. Gun fur·

plu, more on lot 3300 down and

Bee Bee Dwarf

WORK UNIFORMS
235-1274

Power

Special.

261-1100

HAZEL PARK

! LEAVING state. will Bacrifte® 1967

...

TREES trimm,d and removed. res-

; 'r-tve 2 piece w,!for- 313.95 per

1967.

everything. Best

20804 JOHN R

shots, wormed.

I

LIVONIA

J E 6-1970

Sheep dog. 6 weeks old,

C L 3-3404.

474 -80»1

28790 PLYMOUTH ROAD

Liberty in excellent condition. 12*45

father is purebred English

KE 8-8208

SWIMMING pool ch,m-; Loeffier Pm Hardwarr. 3130 5 Mile

DODGE

Camper'I :pectal, 383 engine, has

mila. Like new. Call

3 Blocks North of 8 Mile Rd.

master bedroom. fully carpeted and

Mother is purebred Airedale,

trade for Porta-Shop or Sh*Smith.
Days KE 1-2647. Evening,

Penniman. Plymouth. Guess Who:

best offer. Nprda some body work.

V-8.

3 LOCATIONS

HARLEY 74. 11,33. with 1961 englne. Excellent condition. Mumt mill.

PUPPIES

variety of rare and kooky anthques.
mate rtinmarole. If we haven't got

453-6297

duty. Muot #11.

4224,JO

31.000.

FORD 1968 Torino G.T. ra,ttback.

21200 Van Dyke

In.

SUZUK!. 90ce. 1965. Recently over-

lo month, old. AKC. adorable. i
M ult *ell. $75.

GA 1 -299

Need % wrtk

FORD 1963. Six. mtick. S200 or

TINY nuntature Dachahund female.

3360 Carpenter Rd.. Ypsilinti

and the umual barrue of rummage

534 FOREST, PLY.

GA 5-2444 GL 3-2424 CORVE'rrE 1961.
19416 D-·fruc

campers now being sold.

GIBSON MOBILE HOME SALES

333-3860

nat model. 3350.

40-2573

2 females. 3150 each.

new tranim:Mision. R*·asona

G.M.C. 1968, 4 wheel drive. Heavy

ALL MODELS

.pring front-end. hand shift. orng,-

week, .,id. A.<C registered. 3 mate•.

OZZIE'S FURNITURE

$ Nuttlng. plano. trunk,. enamet
ware. many. many frame•. antique

2 SLEEPING nx,ma in Pl>mouth.
465-0559
Call anc r3 p.m.

Rental and show room

KE 1-6778

Davidson. 45 eu.

HARLEY

CA 5-3179 1

butterballi

for household furniture ind

antique clocks. Thls collect)on In-

Alking $40•

END OF MODEL YEAR

SALE

4252991

whcle hou,ehold or odd pieces.

KE 8-8200

Ing•.

I.--i--

THUNDERBIRD 1962. all *M·•r.

FORD 1959 2 ton wrecker. Good

DELTA.

trained.

Litter

).ree.

KITTENS

GARAGE SALE. August 24. 25.

paper•. 1 i

with

ma le.

BASSET.

1964. Good

Van

Rrairn-

K F 7-1KL,
--Ill--

WEST BROS.

537-1117

owner.

BUDDY. PARK ESTATES

BASSET Hound. Beautiful trl-col- 422-2479

IRON & METAL

: delight If et-ned with Blue Lu•tre

glne Specialisto, E.Z Term•.

---1--

PONTIAC 1964 Catalina
able.

HOLLY PARK. ROYCRAFI'

GL 3-225
I GA 7-4649, 1966 MOTORCYCLE BSA Horn•t.
1 PLYMOUTH

TREAT Rug• right. they'll bi a

vinyl roof, radio, whitewall

shape. 3500. Days KE 1-347. Even-

04

TEMPEST 1963 2 door...
KE

power steering, power brakes, needs work. Beil offer
tires. $795.

CHEVROLET

474-0520

,

or female puppy. Champion .lock.

lage. 21 Inch and 26 inch. 310.00.

door hardtop, automatic, V-8,

CHEVROLET 1967. Ila ton 9 foot
Itake. Only 20,000 miles. Private

APACHE

FLEET-

A "BETTER DEAL"

425.*873

Late Model Wrecks

depth mkrometon. wide ba-.

bed,

and

Bigge*t Display In Michigan

offer.

FREE to good home. bleck male
k,tten. part Slame,e. Litter-trained.

BRAND NEW uned preeision mi-

TWIN

BUDDY

LIVONIA, MICH.
427-0306

ter.d. .hot•. male Sable and white
6 werks. Bat offer

433-9480

tood condIUon Phone

47+1253

hou.bold

476-3070

1965 HONDA Super Hawk. $325
SHELTIE •Toy Collte). AKC red.-

, an Drive. Royal Oak.

2 WHEEL utility trailer. like new.

Mobile Homes. Also VAGA-

1966 HARLEY Dastdion 25{k. Excellent condition 140.

BOO or hemt offer.

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.,

KE 2-8893

ttre and hitch. $700.

30905 PLYMOUTH R0.

KE 3-4326

haul d. M19).

IRON & METAL

....1

M,Ud roof. built-In•. *IMps 6. Spare

Featuring the 5-Star DELTA

453-5*¢78

after 6 P. m.

i Plymouth
453-6250

u-,r.....6

TRAVELMATE 1963 tent trailer.

WONDERLAND

Bonneville. 650

b,•t offer.

shot•. wwmed. $100 to 8125. Call

PLYMOUTH

! Garden Center

j do=n. After 4 p.m.

1968 APACHE Tent Trailer. Many

cellent bloodlines. shots. and worm-

SAXTON'S

at M)dd)/belt

Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Mich.

1968 HONI)A Super Sport. $730 or

BOS-rON Terrter pups. 8 weeki.

5.000 sq. ft $ 6.45

-

15' TRAVEL Trailer, 3700. 366 W.

pool and recreation hall. Call

actual milet. Me,5 or best off.r.

6-5 Household Pets

SCRAP WANTED

SCOTTS
TURF BUILDER PLUS
10.00 sq. ft. $11.95

1

teed with sale. Swimming

4:%5-1413

CRAB GRASS KIUERS
COMPLETE SELECTION

541,7

GL 3-1177

349-0660 Grand Rlver. E. of 9 M altu

HONDA 1918 REDUCED
350 Scrambler.
1.000 I ;
7-7 Automobiles PONTIAC

ride. One hurro. atud. 125 each.
11401 MeCIumpha. Plymouth

5.12 Waited t. Buy

433-3541

spare tire and hitch. $895.

$4,295 and up. Sites guaran.

TWO Shettand pony Inares. broke to cluded. After 6:00 p. m. 728-7424.

Pa:ty. riceive 10% of utes. 325

receive a bonum gift.

Prices from

trailer.
Cabana.

gu refrigerator.

04

O'GREEN PC)@Di

Parklane 4-

Mercury, 1966,

for all makes. Truck and car en-

up. Bet! helmet and inourance in-

ments of $ 1.00 per week.

booking Oft. 823: high hoatelift. Call now for a porty and

18 FOOT -lf-contained
Oven.

only S59 down.

TRUCK ENGINES. Factory rrbuilt

terms.

Scooten

TRIUMPH

1966

nder and dIspolloon. $200

FREE Ton. have a Playhoune Toy Dealer 474-1648.

,

needs.

your

repair,d. holes, etc. Unclaimed lay-away 0IYEAR-OLD gelding chestnut.
43-5243 CC. Excellent condition. New tune-

Iberner Pro Har,Sware.
2,130 3 only $30 or take on payCA 2-ZMO

1 }Cle at Middkbelt

customized to

WOOD. Wide range of si,•4
and interiors.
styles
Easy

7- I Motorcycles

EL 7-5248 trol for fancy designs. button-

and ler,ens

219 Harvey

sizes

427-4371 or !%33- 1743

$675.

MOBILE HOME SALES

837-:A73

Agency.

2 Winter coats. 11,01 6-9 plus other Brand new Zig-zag. dial con• 6-4 HerS# & P•Oill &
1 Siviud

17x54, 12x61, 12x50, and

numt, large rooms, awnings. can

476-3366

I traina. much mon. Ladle. better

box. •Ink, water tank. eupboards,
KE 5-3830
drawer•, dinette table.

remain on Int. Plymouth. 453- 1396

naUonal rompany. 837-3990. Dunn

10*der. Model 9-IN.

SEWING MACHINE

TENT TRAILER, mleeps mix, Ice

476-4*BM

AUTO insurance. 4,w rates with a

FORD Tractor with front bucket

ped- and booki Electric he,ter,
Cry•tai. Recor,14 711 Pillows.

City, Venoy-Ch:rry Hill area.

whitewall•.

hester.

1961 GREAT LAKES. 10%:68. 7 bed·

7-0 Insurance, Motor

6.2 Farm Equipmemt,

R.C.A. WHIRLPOOL waaher. Root

WARDS Carefree tent trailer. •teeps
8. S323. 32977 Florence. Garden

Sizes available in 24 x 54,

STUD. 8-inch Silver Toy Poodle.
92-6469
AKC. go"d barkgrnund.

adjustable temperlture and speed.

custom decors.

261-2172 $1,695. :

„r best offer.

DODGE 1963 Coronet Automatic.
G.E. Miller.

FORD 1964 pick-up. V.8. auto-

many other leading lines.

other

ivindows, Ewingaway whdl. 3830 blue interior, bucket -4644.
MOD[

427-3070

rult. champion

and

ered. black

Rd. or 1 V2 miles S. of Ply.

one year old. 12.300 B.T. U. Cold

other

MMN, Pr· erlve,1 radio, heater, whitewarlk.s,

power •teering,

radio.

.4-q

top. 6 cylinder, standard:*#1,

7-6 Trucks For Sale
matte.

6**7,

$1375.

d-3362 1 967 Mustang, 2 door 051:d-

:unning rendition.

minsion. A-1. Best offer. 535-1743

6738 Middlebelt

77.000 miten, Ewdent con,116•,m

FALCON 1961,tation wagon Good

292 ENGINE complete with trann.

"CAMPERS CITY"

Vagabond, Royal Embassy and

DC)BERMAN puppies. AKC reglit-

land. 1 V2 miles N. of Ford

KE 3-3396

Rent a Trailer Corp..

138-1396

herd•

8010 Newburgh Rd., West-

AIR CONDITIONER. floor model.

39940 Grand River, Novi

Riehterbach. *hots. perent, r-rayed.

Tornatoes and melons, wholewle, all grades.

lear tables. Beett-al Bora. uphol-

terial. Thousands of flowering
Choice Arborvitae, $3.25

weeki. AKC. line breed. Troll Vom

gan Country farm fresh eggs.

FOR SALE' chtld's chifferobe drop

Complete line landscape ma-

GERMAN Shepherd pupple•. meven

picked daily ready for freezwatermelons
Potatoes.
ing.
and a complete line of fresh
fruits and vegetables. Michi-

GA 1 -8800

male

Shepherd.

puppy. •hot• and wormed. 423-9067

grown honey rock melons,
2nd grade and small tomatoes
by bushel. Fresh sweet corn

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

GERMAN

AKC

Buy direct our own home

1 & STONE

453-3457

lines. Wormed.

VEGETABLES

GRAVEL

I allent n,ower. 74 h.p. outboard.

AKC GERMAN mhepherd puppies.
black and tan. Champion blood

MICHIGAN'S FRESH FRUITS &

CINDERS

e. Hotpolnt 13 cubic n. refrg, erator. 21-Inch Munt: TV. Scotti

plete display of new unique

and

CERTIFIED FARM MARKET

$60(1 Will -11 for *330. 721-0899

Spedallsts. Et,gine•. heads. part..
337-1117
Corvair engines. Terms,

porary, Traditional, Modern

& SONS

AM-FM stereophonic radio. Walnut
cabinet. 5 ft. long. LIke new. co,t

36 Months to 5 Years on Bal.

mo.. housebroken. Good with chllCA 1-0934
drrn. All •hota. $30

CLYDE SMITH

7-3 Auto Parts, Service

Denger, air eonditton,•1. Butt#t.Efk·.

453-4411

200 Ann Arbor Rd.

Call (;,0

mileage.

FORD 1965 Country Spdan. 5,8.-

BUICK, INC.

CA 1-6648

BANK TERMS

ean, Early American, Contem-

power st fering. power brak

Sleepi 6 to 8 people, Available

Aug. 24. 345 per week.

CHRYSLER 1967 cuitorn >

JACK SELLE

CAMPER for rent. Fully equipped,

Live Like A Millionairel Com·

distinctive decorator designs.

Summer special, $995.

464-1660

ENGINES. Factory ribullt for cars.
truck.. 589 up. High performance

Quality homes in Mediterran-

Retreiver.

LABRADOR

Foreman Orehards.

wiring service.

mate, 8

mila weit of Northvltle on 7 Mile.

Phone 282-6523.

474-Cgi

modiate hitch and electrical

Ing for a good borne. We are 6
weeks old and box-trained. 533-2071

Haven peachea. cannint freezing
and table une. alm applel. 3 94

ments of $4.50 per month.
WOOD FOR SALE. Hardwood. aho

WE ARE five devillih kitteni look-

PEACHES AND APPLES. Red

sell for $33.77 cash, or pay-

2614428

tent disp08'tion-

30.0682

zippers, etc. No attachments
needed, fully guaranteed. Will

I time. Dealer 334-3886.
f app,e-006. alll '

474-8806 or 476-0241

winder. embroiders, sews in

b ance due only $31.40. Will

instant delivery. We have im-

ESTATES

and wormjd. Good with children.

hor- manurr. Will deliver.

bobbin

automatic

pliques.

AND FOLD-OUT CAMPERS for

nhaggy dop. AKC registered. thots

wagon. Good condition. D-" -

Steeps 4. Excellent condition. 3430.

We have 20 new TRAVEL

COUNTRY

mileage.

1965 Ford 2 door special.

trailer.

camping

1966 NIMROD

TRAILERS, PICK-UP CAMPERS

10

421-0692. 427-8337 CHEVROLET 1965. 9 1,4¢Zhr

GA 7-6297

Garden City.

VACATIONS

1-2 Mobile Homes

CAIRN Terrier pupples. Small.

FOR SALE. 3 and 4 year old

sews on buttons, darns, ag>-

4267776

thoroughPEKINGESE
pupples.
bred:, 8 works old. 90-$33.
KE 1-1423

BEAUTIFUL 1968 SINGER

Mimonaire. 111= new. FIlter. skim-

474-6417

W-luey, atLe[

6 p.m. or weekends.

Melons and Peaches

261-3399

Good condition.

794=

INSTANT

HONDA 43Oce. Adult owned. $600.

TOMATOES

condition,

perfect

benger. Good Urem. Good co!

all puwer, .#uto,natle. ladies' car. · 4

31130.

.tove, 51.600. 515 North Inkiter.

453-8711

dak. chain. TV. tampa and pool
tabie. For appointment call

MUSTANG 1965 convertible, V.8.

455-0204

12 weeks old, reasonably priced. condition. 1325. Phono

FREE to good borne. 6 months. Low mileage. Extru.

421-1474

and 9 p. m.

burnerl etc. $301 Al,0 executive

DODGE 1963. Polarn wagon:

KE 8-5832

FORD Econ-0-line camper.
From excellent Ilne•, had shota. 1965 HONDA 230 kramb.r. good 1-21 Campers & Trailers 1966
st-p, 2 adult, one child. Ice box.

SWEET CORN

Including count*r topt cabinet.

black vinyl top. Mult £11. 421-0646 -- -

3494224 awning•, •Pan tin. 31.350

GERMAN Shepherd pupple•. AKC.

reel type mower. Flne condition.

double unk and garbage di.poia: 20 FIR plank. 3"x14'b¢»-ft. WIU
with bullt-In oven and counter top Ie•zoned and dry Cal! between 5

-ated before winter. After 6 p.m. 81.op. 6. Gu r,Trigerator. hitch. 289. power steering. dark blue. matle. Runs good. $150 411;,09

offer. Includ- helmet. GA 1-0341*

433-9480 18" CRAFTSMAN. Self-propelled
CA 2-46

HAVE YOUR Mobile home, roof 1964 TRAVEL Trailer. 17 foot. MUSTANG 1968. 2 door hardtop. FORD 1961 convertible. 352. 010-

433-4790 HONDA 100. 1900, *275 or make call

HOME GROWN

BEAUTIFUL fully modern kitchen. R-onable.

&...ton

for

pupple/

431638

dance d=4 -e 12. men'/
matchIng shirta. at- 164. 17.
Phone

Shepples

mate, Call betwein 12:00 and 3:00.

AT OUR STAND

C B radio *70. fan $10. Miu,1, Excellent condition. *40 -h.

7-7 Automobiles g

1-21 Campen & Trailers 1-7 Automobiles

1-2 Mebile Homes

7. I Motorly,I••

6-6 Hous,hold his

GIl Farm Pred•le

5.,1 MI. for .le

8-1 1 Mis# For Sale

2./

,

1

1.1
1
.

'

I

4.

.

-'I'

.

.

V

1

.
"

li

1

4
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i

2 /1=-/* Th. it/2//1

11@12

NEW ... TOLL- FREE DIRECT WANT AD LINE

»4*%4

,:446**>>

6 1#

Th.

1 Z.:1 -1.

1¥ n. Lho-0.1.- ¥
--

-

*.2

-

>>..."

000.-

-

---0..'/0

.1

4.::203»»
- GA 2-0900

Mm-h

... :..%%9:
/4#*

14: OBSERVERE NEWSPAPERS, INC.

g

t:plt•Wa
)*Im,
*INVill,U,*
Me,1
NOW YOU CAN PLACE
YOUR WANT ADS QUICKLY
,ind EASILY WITH OUR NEWLY ADDED TELEPHONE

&

I,Ill'vit

U FACILITIES. WE'VE DOUBLED OUR PHONE LINES, ADDED PERSONNEL and MOVED OUR OFFICES TO

ZN>*.9>« 0*-6* GlyO*SE--r / W-11-* 001•-r
. A NEW LOCATION TWICE OUR PRESENT SIZE ...TO SERVE YOU MORE EFFICIENTLY. . '::... ...... >:' :<t t,»>.- ./

-032924%(,41'fiOUR NjEW,ADDRESS.-<i w ...>, :,- crff· '
19.-1€·,9.e. d.i

€ ,..f?F;tkils*'29449 VIEST St)t MILE nOAD. ILIVONIA

el

1-1 Automobiles

CHEVROLET 1964. 2 door sedan.

1964 Chevrolet Impala convertible. Summer special at

3#000 mila. automatic. R and H.

Exe,Uent condition. Bat offer over

only $895.

42>8882

8750.oa.

JACK SELLE

M. C. 1967 Midget. like new, pur.

chaled new Novernber 1967 8.800
milia. Chil after 4:30

433-3341

BUICK. INC.

CORVAIR. 1961. Pontlac power.

FORD 1908 Fartano 500 2 door

1967 Firebird, 8 cylinder, au-

20.000 origtnal mal,a. *99 down.

tomatic. Power steering, rid-

349-0000

G.E. Milter.

io, heater. Spare never been

PONTIAC 1967 Catalina. 2 door

down. 15,000 one owner actual miles. Green with a black

vinyl top. Sharp. 32,395.

radio. heater. Rack on top.

O'GREEN FORD

Grand River, E. of 9 Mile Rd

1964 Buick Wildcat 4 door

ceptional condition. $595. GA 7-2944

474-0520

hardtop, silver and black fin.
ish. Our summer special at

1966 Ford Galaxie 500 2 dr.

Coupe. Automatic traniminsion.

ditton. $900. Call

Le- than 57.000 miles. Excellent
condition. 1 owner. $473. 773 Irvin.

O'GREEN FORD

and

chz,xne. auste. 33300 Dr B J.

Grand River. E. of 9 Mile Rd.

GR 6-2401

automatic

tran»mint•,n

condition.

99>. 40434

OLDS

power

black

1968.

CHEVY.
strator.

1„a£led.

Standard tran:mliston. radio, heater. Florida car no rust. Very clean.
422-1776
First $430.

- interior

PONTIAC, 1964,Tempest
standard trans. $895.

BUICK, INC.

200 CARS

CHEVROLET 1961 Sport Coupe.

453-4411 1 VA. Good condition. 923 433-0002

condition. *100.
FORD

931-5910

CORVAIR 1965 Drafted. mult Bell

u-nir-Yi
2 door hardtop. radio. heater, automatic. Power

0-ring and brake:. vinyl roof. Like brand new.
till MERCURY
ColonY Park 10 pu•en,er atation wagon. radio,

heater. automatic. power steering and brak-

vinyl roof. luggage rack, factory alr-condltloning.
1084/4. Ford Motor nee car

4795

9095

An conditioning and other c•xtram.
20.0(M) mileN

34>me rult. runm 1·:·rv well. Good

ihift. Run• good. Fli·81 :00 take..

O'GREEN FORD

29301 Grand River at Middlebelt

Grand River. E of 9 MIte Md.

KE 1 -8200

474-0520

4395

automatic.

heater.

2 door hard:op. automatic. Power lt••Mng, power

bralt-. power window•. hoater, AM-FM *ter,O
rt,110. 10,000 guars.awed actual mit,1.

9395

1110 OLDSMOBILE
2 door hardtop, radio. neater, automatic. power

1-ring. powir brakee. whlt*wall tlia. All vinyl
Interlor.

s2695

Colony Ark St#tion Wagons. 9 puainger, ruio.
D,8ter autom#lc. power /t-Mng, power bral,la.
*9*N ruk•. Tour chotc, of colorl.

1100 CHEVROLET
heater. autornat,c.

power

st-ting. whitewau ttrio

110§ OLDSMO:ILE
2 door hardtop. r.dio. h.ater. automatic. power
st.r·Ing. power bralin. Like new condition.

11§§ CHEVROLET
Imp*la, and Capr,co, 2 door hardtope. radio,

heat,r. automatic. power ateirlng, power brakes.
From

s2195
s2095
4895
4695

cul,Ic Inch enictne. Biltractlon. four

1,4rrel. brand new ttrea. Call any-

I

CORVAIR 1961 •tlck mhtft. new

I

.1

K35-(Kt, M )

DODGE 1960 A good tran,porta-

t ion .pectaL G E Mmer. 349-0660

1965 Mustang,2+2 Fastback,
V-8 engine, automatic, radio,
whilewalls, beautiful saddte

FORD 1961 Gatele. 2 door. 390
V-8. :1-•pet·d „verdrive. radio. heatC,r. %,Ime t ual but beautiful interior.

In ew,·tlent running condltlort, %27.5.
476-3•47

:1

: VOLKSWAGEN

i JACK SELLE

BEFORE A USED CAR GETS OUT GARANTEE BUICK,INC.
200 Ann Arbur Rd
WE MAKE PRETTY SURE IT WON'T NEED IT.

Products-all models-on our big lot at the corner of I cha:bu. UM·* 11•, ml. fr•£KE41125
1 -5999
take•

FORD 1963 5 Gula 911·. Red Interior.

. erter-tor,

• V.8, automatic, power sTeering. Real sharp.

radio.

289. automatic.

478.t4570 4

i '3-LOCATIONS

• 2 door, V.8, autornatic. Excellent condition, . FOR

' -Good-Dependable-

: '66 KARMAN GMIA COUPES ........ $1395 :

-Cheap-

• Your choice of 2, flaming red or dark green. Real •

0.

.

..

.

01

West"

•

. ree. :
' part• for 30 day, or 1.000 mileN-engine, tran,million, rrar arll·.

front axle al•embllei. brake •y•tem and electrical Ry,tem,

O OVER

W

™* 200 i
CARS TO CHOOSE PROM

1968 DART ..........

-V.V

1968 CHARGER ...... ......
1968 CORONET

2 Dr. H. T.

:2266

Phone 538-6178

'STARK HICKEL

i "HICKEYVILLE

KE 4-9700

6111 Livernois at Warrei

1962 CHEV. 2 door. Real clean cir. good transportation.

€111%

$495

1 NS GRAND PRIX, 2 door hardtop. Maroon with black
vinyl roof, power steering, br,kes and windows. Beau

CONVERTS

well tires (not recaps). Better hurry on this one..51,295

GOOD SELECTION of

1964 DODGE 440, V8, automatic, power steering, radio,

"Aln„
/1/M

CARS

new white wall tires (not recaps). Here'$ the one you've
only $695
been waiting for

DRIVE OUT TODAY FOR THAT EXTRA

1966 FORD FAIRLANE, 2 door hardtop, 390 engine,

SPECIAL DEAL AND FIND OUT FOR

automatic, new whitewalls (not recaps). Not a mark

1966 PONTIAC L.MANS. OHC Sprint engine, 3 speed
exhaust system. Deep maroon color and spotless. $1,193
1966 DODGE MONACO. Black and beauliful, 2 door

only.................................. . $1,695

CRESTWOOD DODGE
32850 FORD ROAD r--

BUICK, INC.
835-08001200 Ann Arbor Rd.

4&3-4411

i.........................................1

transportation.

Original

FRI

425·5049

owner. 5130.

FORD 1966 LTD. 2 door hardtop.
Ford'i luxury car. Only *109 down.
349-0660

O. E. Miller.

'68 Dodge
Super Bee 2 door, 1500 actual
miles

19.65 Buick Wildcat. 4 door

hardtop, full power and factory air. Summer special at
only $1,795.

65 Polara
2 door hardtop, light blue with
black vinyl top, 8, automatic,
power steering. whitewall tires.
'61 Ford

BUICK, INC.

Custom 4 door, V-8 engine, auto·

453-4411

1200 Ann Arbor Rd.

9795

matic, power steering. Only....

4195
4295

Convenible gold with black top,

NEW CAR

automatic, power steering and

power brakes ......... .....

4095 I

'65 Dodge Coron,t

SPECIALS

895

2 door, automatic. Very clean

car. Only ..................

'63 Dod:. Polara

NEW '68 DODGE Polara, 2 door hardtop, FACTORY AIR

power steering, power brakes,

s695

9385

4 door hardtop. vinyl top. V-8.

4995

Convertible, red with black top,

CONDITIONING. Full price (all taxes included) aulornatic, radio.............
'61 Plymouth Fury Ill

automatic. power steering, only

NEW '68 DODGE Polara 2 door hardtop, with all fac·

tory installed trailer towing package, PLUS all standard

9488
A selection of 43 new cars and trucks al big mid-summer savings, several demonstrators, at less than factory

'63 Bulok Wildcat
automatic, power steering, see

this one today. .............

Town & Coun

DOD

cost with full new car warranty.

G. E. MILLER
127 HUTTON DODGE SALES Fl 9.0660

NOR™VILLE

895

4 door hardtop, V-8 engine,

GRAND RIVER at 9 Mile

KE 8-3200

Farmington

GRAB A HANDFULL OF

.-

Gene Merollis

QUOTA.BUSTING

1/

SAVINGS

'64 VAUANT
'66CHEVY

;695

2 door, 6 automatic, radio, heater. Full price ....

Impal, 4 door hardtop, 8, automatic, radio, heater, power
steering. 20,000 actual miles. Showroom new. Full price.

1595

'68 CHEVELLE heater, power steering, whitewalls, wheelcovers. 2395
Like brand new. Full price.................

two tops, 4-spoed, FM radio, and
175
'67 CORVETTE convertible,
posi-traction. Showroom new. 3 years to pay.

"a dealer you can depend on"

on the floor, 5 new whitewalls (not recaps). Radio, new

.OLDS

Malibu. 2 door hard+op, 8 automatic, radio, S

YOURSELF WHY CALHOUN FORD IS ...

.....51,495

JACK SELLE

Nova. 2 door hardtop, automatic, radio, hector, white- $988
'64 CHEVY 11 walls,
wheelcovers. Fresh as new. Full price........

1965 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON, 9 PASSENGER. au-

tomatic. power steering and brakes, radio, new white

ROSEDALE

USED CARS!

C IN STOCK)

tiful car and only .......................$1,395

1965 Tempest Le Mans, 2

ON

11 WAGONS

Silver blue color. economy six and transmission. This

-

OLDS, 1965, coupes, 4 to automatic,
door hardtop,
8 cylinder,
choose from. From
facmry air. $ 1,595.

16 r.

Ybpy)16' Ifik?,f#.
"------1
HARDTOPS

radio, new whitewall- fires (not recaps>. This is a real

349-0660

i ECONO-LOT' 1

WE HAVE 271 CARS THAT WE MUST SELL,
WE'RE GIVING EXTRA SPECIAL DEALS
DURING OUR MODEL CLOSE-OUT SALE.

nice car, and offered.for only. . . . . . ........ . $1,250

hardlop, 383 engine, automatic, power steering and
brakes, radio. This is the lop of the Dodge line and it's

FORD 1961. 6 cylinder, ittek. Excettent

MODEL CLOSE-OUT SALE

INS DODGE pOLARA, 2 door, hardtop. White, auto-

top. The luxury car of the Dodge

Call 464-2837 family. $99 down. C E. Miller

'65 Oldsmobile 88

CLEARANCE

matic. power steering and brakes, 383 2 barrel engine,

on this car

MA 6-3237

Phone 361 -4500

Dodge Fever - USED CARS

car is only

FORD 1967 LTD. Dark blue, black
vinyl top. Excelent tondlUon. Own.'
er. $2.200.

. Phone 538-0977

= Between Wayne and Pennington Roads

1968 POLARA 2 Dr. H. T. ..7568

31150.

' 25647 Grand River

34501 PLYMOUTH RD.

: GA 5-5400

261-3924

$945 full price.

425-7721

tion.

factory equipment. Full price Call taxes included)

4 to choon from. Excellent condition 10096 Guaran- week.
down.See
Payusattoday.
low as $4 per

" •We guarantee the repair or replacement of an major mechanical

Summer Clearance

425-6733

car. only $493.

mattc. new Urem. Excellent condl-

JACK SELLE

O'GREEN FORD

: '64 VOLKSWAGEN SEDANS ............ $895 : We have 'em No money

teel.

Call GL 3·*584

FORD 1966 Cuttom 500, 4 door.
hrater
i adto,
6 cylinder. Atick.

-,

(;rand Itiver, E.,4 9 Mile ltd.

sharp. 100% Guarantee '. : TRANSPORTATION

9 passenger, radio, heater. Very nice. 100% Guaran- •

..,

395.

$995 .

" 15 COMET HARDIOP

door. Very good condition.

FORD 1963. 2 door, V-8. auto·

434-441 1

. You'll find a great selection of '61 thru '67 Volkswagen .FORD
1959 •er·ond.
4 duor.owner.
mix. .tlek.
radic. h.·ater.
•afity
• Guarantee, too. • .
" 17 CHEVY EL CAMINO 1/2 Ton Pickup, $2195 -

PLYMOUTH, 1962. Alton wagon.

good running car. Mercury 1961. 2

GA 7 4938

• vinyl top. full power. $2,495.

: 45 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGONS,.$995 24760 W 7 Mi, Grand River

.0

FALCON 1964. 2 door. radio, heat-

173(*) Grand River

, door haratop, blue wirn blacK i

I

476-2276

474-0520

..

• Choice of 3. Radio, heater. Fine cars 100% Guaran. .

0.1

tan finish. Nice clean car. $ 1,-

1967 Olds, Delmont '88' 2 , 474-0520

..

= *66 VOLKSWAGEN SEDANS ..........$1245 "Stark Hickey
.

425-6595

condltton. x441

. tee 0

...

:634-3214

Hme

paint and ttren, very clean. good

= Plymouth and Stark Roads. They carry the 100% V.W. •

Illl MERCURTS

CHEVY 11 1967, four •peed. 327

ROSEDALE

i GREENE MOTORS i

.

loU THUNDERBIRD

clean nt, rumt. Beit offer. 464-2382

OLDS

and brakee. air-condittonlng. ,
whit-all Ures. Sharp. sharp.

condition. selling at wholesale.

brakes.

O'GREEN FORD

car for wife. %250.

Coupt·. 2 door hardtop. vinyl buck: t Muati, M. power *teering, brakes.

$979.

17300 Grofid RIver

two

MERCURY 962. Excellent second

' FORD. 1964. Fatrlane 500 Sport:

Chevrolet, 1965, Biscayne 2
door automatic, radio, heater.

.....................

474-0520

729-2528

PLYMOUTH 1966 Fury 3.

Landau. -

333-1743

453-4411

200 Ann Ai bor Rd.

476-4529

STUDEBAKER 1963. 4 door. ittek
KE 7-2213

'1795

11§2 *UICK

stereo tape with extralt. 41450. Call

cylinder. automttic, power steering.

Thunderbird

RAMBLER 1960. 4 door. 6 atick.
new tires. clean. S90 or belt offer.

BUICK, INC.

COME'l' 1962 Aut•,matle, 4 door.

4395
4
111§
T.:IRD
I
.

.

Perfect condition.

JACK SELLE

GR 6-1140

tranip.,rtation. *2%.

O'GREEN FORD
Grand River. E of 9 Mile Rd.

261-8938 FORD 1966 custom 500. 4 door. 6 DODGE 1964 Polara. 4 Door hard·

belt offer.

! LINCOLN 1967 continental Coupe. warranty. $3,295.

34 9-0600

braka. Showroom new

I.andau. radto. heater. automatic. power ot,•ring

radio. deluxe

tranimin•ion.

$2,095

condit.lon. Must •acrifiee. $700 or

a black vinyl top. Factory

261 -367M I · -- -- -

ly $895.

....................

MERCURY 1966 Cyclone. CT. auto

1967 Tempest 2 door hardtop,
V-8, automatic, 17,000 miles,

CHEVY H 1964 Nova. Runa good. full power, factory air, new CHEVY 1960
wagon. V-8, standard. _ --KE 5-7535

Automatic, Must :ell. Call Pete.

Sedan.

1100
MERCURY
Radjo. h,Iter. automatic. power steering and •

.

FORD 196314 XL. All extral. Good

1967

GL 3-7777 premium tires, 13,000 miles. black interior. $2195.

3 speed stick. $0 down, On-

Chrysler - Plymouth

9 pas•enger station wagon. Air con,
349 -0660
dltlonIng. G. E. Mmer.

er, *ttek, ulect by woman. Becond

)06-0300

BUICK 1967 CONVERTIBLE ;
474-3964
ELECTRA 225 1 Grand River, E. „f 9 Mile Rd.

vertible, metallic blue finish
with white top, V-8 engine,

DAMERON

261-7532

538-1589

Setton

BY OWNER

' 1964 Chevrolet Impala con-

$99 DN. DELIVERS

VACATION SPECIALS

1964

453-4411

200 Ann Arbor Rd.

ditton. $1.300. After 6 p.m.

17.41*1 Grand Klver

dern.in.

KE 4-5150

BUICK, INC.

blue. all new tires, excellent con-

Dan

MERCURY 1956, 4 door. Needs 2
Rpring•. 15897 Wakendon. Redford

door hardtop. futly equipped. good

nIng 1,1,dition :10 mlle, per Zatti,n. and f,irth t.i wi,rk.

down G. E. Miller.

MODEL CLEARANCE

D.

FORD 1968 Chateau Ctub wagon.

BUICK 1966 Skylark. Robln. egg

OLDS

5173.

power iteering, runi perfect $99

,

wagon.

hardtop. new Ures. S»). Private
KE 7-3249

JACK SELLE

V-8. 2 heaters, tinted glau, radio.
heavy duty package, 13 gauge..

1 tick •hlft. 21,3 engine. in running full power, top condition, new linder, 4 speed, silver with

Car Graphic." 196:6 dirk green fast

OVER

CADILLAC 1960. 4 door. white

matic

iN©CALS('c'wor'eiuon. Mali.@& I CHEVROLET. 1961 4 door -dan. Green color with light top, , 1967 Mustang Fastback. 8 cy-

CORVETTE. u seen in -Sport, -

Btatlon

others. $3,195.

ROSEDALE

Town and Countr> Dodge. 474-67:,0

501-4740

435-2823

1964 Buick station wagon.
Summer special. $995.

whitewalls, ANGLIA 1959 2 dix,r. Krlod run- clean. go.,d mileage.Ideal
for back tires. Grosse Point grey with Bel:: offer.
453-01*1

radio,

only $5.495.

BUICK. 1968 RIverta. Aqua mlit

330rollh.p..
4 •peed,
American
1966 Convertible. Good
:nags.
bar.
FM radto.
lota CADILLAC
buy.
JACK SELLE i' back.

0,0

474-8882

runninf condition. $375.

interior.

wh,man'»
elill

1963

FALCON

shift. radio, heaton good tiren and

Call 453-1886

19>·mi,uth.

. engine. good tirea. 3480. 261'-69<33 327 engine. con,ertible. ruitiwn 13131 (il{AXL) RIVER

more.

1-7 Automobiles

RAMBLER 1960. 990 Ambusador.

CHEVROLET 1963 Bel Air. Stick

Kr,-moo er. black with grey mohair axi'- 4500

17300 Grand River

GA 5-0282

Rad!0.

V-8,

air, fully equipped, full pow- good condition. One owner, low
mileCA 2-6083

6 p.rn.

8 cylinder, automatic. $895.

2 door Nova

FORD 1963. 3-speed. large engine,
good condition. $300 firm. 349-3089

474-0520

Pinetree.

349-000 it»e Bucket Beats, floor ohirt 326 CORVE!TE. 1967. Sungray. Built

radio.

FORD 1959. $90 Sunday only,
16036 Sumner. Reeford l'wp

wagon, beige finish, V.8,

Excellent

Z!11 w'I' st!;2°D ,Sf.70'Ill ROLLIE BARRETT
TEMPEST 1963 L•Mans Convert- - Chrysler - Plymouth .

to work *89 down. C. E. Mmer.

power.

LO 3-8975

Imperial 1968, LeBaron, dual PONTIAC 1962 Full power. very dltion. 9095 Elmhurmt. Plymouth.
453-4186

474-0520

MERCURY 1963 2 Door hardtop.
lave that new ear. drive thll one

Rlvier.. full

425-7980

very clead. 52.350.

hardtop, V-8, automatic.
radio. - ___ _____ _ _ wrute. red interior. very good conROSEDALE

ROLLS ROYCE

200 Ann Arbor ltd.

automatic. Power steering. clean.

O'GREEN FORD

power AcrrIng. 83(» 425-3343

295.

1964 Pontiac Tempest wagon,

FORD 1963. Gataxle 500. Four door

Gr,ind River. E 01 9 Mile Rd

FAIRLANE 1962. automatic. V-M.

427-OCT heater. New Whilewalls. $1.

474-0087

Reaionable.

BUICK 1967 Le Sabre convertible.

$ave

DODGE 11161; Coronet, V-R engine,

COMET, 1966, 2 door, 6 cyl·
inder, automatic, white car,

390

with

Black

413-4411

20() Ann Arbor Rd.

349-0660

1965 Ford Galoxie, 2 door

CEIVROLET. 1966 convertable.
Good 0004:tion. After 6:30 p. m

CADILLAC 1960. Good condition.
Power brakes and steering, black.

radio. power steering and brakes,

whitewall fires, special covers.

BUICK, INC.

$1,195.

1#M Umouslne. new paint

425.1614

steering, power brakes, radio,

JACK SELLE

power steering and brakes. radio.

PONTIAC 1964 Grand Prix. two

474-0520

hardtop,

only $995.

CHEVROLET, 1962. Impela. Sporta

Aut-atic a nice family car G. E.

474-3892

I'-BIRD 1959 convertible. All power,

7·7 Automobiles

big 01x automatic, new paint, ex-

476-7797

brakem. automatic. Excellent con-

good tire«. good condition. 3375.

VALIANT. 1963 convertible. Built.

Phone 464-0638

over $725.

O'GREEN FORD

PLYMOUTH 1903 Station Wagon.

door hardtop. power Iteering and

FALCON, 1963. Good condition. No
GR 4 -3439
ru.t. $150.

otter

tion. 2 door, all power. Best

.mer.

Grand River. E. of 9 Mile Rd.

1-7 Automobiles

FORD 195H. 2 door, 6 atick. Excellent tran,prtation, $100. KE 2-4032

THUNDERBIRD 1962 wlth 390 rebuilt 1965 engine. Excellent condt·

$1,295.

hardtop. hydramatic. power ateerIng and brakes new tirrs. clean.
0.130.

GA 5-5327

runm good. %10[).

automatic,

passenger, V.8,

433-4411

200 Ann Arbor Rd

GA 2->169

FORD 1960 Galaxle, fo,ar door.

1965 Ford Country Sedan, 10

7-7 Automobiles

7.7 Automobiles '

7-7 Automobiles

1.1 Aut.mobiles

1.1 Aut,mobiles

Leo GALHOUN

'66 DODGE

Coronet 440 convertible, 8,4-speed, radio, heater, bucket seats, whitewalls, wheelcovers. Full price..........

1495

GENE ..

merollis

41001 PLYMOUTH RD.
(Across from Burroughs)

..

USED

NEW

Pho.. 421-5700

26I-7055

OPEN 719:00 MON.-THURS.

4////.-has a better idea.

-

421-9800

31850 FORD RD.

.
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CITY OF PLYMOUTH,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

troposed Zoning ®rdinance

wieN k I. 41-ZONING ORDINANCE

W......

6/14 TMAN ¥

i

C iI A a-EMENT

Clity ®f Jilqmout#

f

341

ORDINANCE NO.

A '1-- Avill•Ge IA -

MONTH -

TITLE

...AT.2

Th...

.-

STORY 1

Sm•De; 9 f k

--

:2:.33:449. ·1 4 :,- J.F.F

51

1 C

<ountl · AN ORDINANCE to regulate and restrict the location and use of bulldings, structures .

ST..1

-C- - A 'TO,- r

4 . 1 »194:k%.3 .,4

1

4 ..Ast.ENT

aod land for trade, industry, residence and for public and semi-public or other specified

uses; andtoregulateand limittheheightand bulk of buildings and other structures; to reg-

' ulate and to determine thisize of yards, courts, and open spaces; to regulate and limit the

BASEMENT & STORY

density of population;andforsaidpurposes todivide the City into districts and establishing
the boundaries thereof; providing for changes in the regulations, restrictions and boun-

darles of such districts; denning certain terms used herein; providing for enforcement;
establish a Zoning Board of Appeals; and imposing penalties for the violation of this
Ordinance.

PREAMBLE

HIP 2,9.-

MANSADO IO/

Pursuant to the authority conferred by Public ActNo. 207 of the Public Acts of 1921 of the
State of Michigan, and acts amendatory thereto, in such case, made and provided and for

the purpose of promoting, and protecting the pubtlchealth, safety, peace, morals, comfort,
convenience, and general welfare of the inhabitants of the City of Plymouth by protecting

PLYMOUTH PLANNING COMMISSION

venting overcrowding of land and undue congestion of population; providing adequate

light, air, and reasonable access; and facilitating adequate and economic provislon of
transportation, water, sewer, schools, recreation, and other public requirements, and
by other means, all in accordance with a comprehensive plan; now, therefore:

City Attorney

Legal Council Provided by:

H

and conserving thecharacter and social and economic stability of the residential, commercial, industrial and other use areas; by securing the most appropriate use of land; pre-

GABL 2 200/

ENACTING CLAUSE

Vilican-Leman& Associates, Inc.

Standards by:

The City of Plymouth Ordains:

City Planning Consultants

ARTICLE I - SHORT TITLE - ·

September, 1964

Sec. 100. This Ordinance shall be known and may be cited as the City of Plymouth
Zoning Ordinance.

SECOND DRAFT CORRECTED AS OF FEBRUARY, 1967

H • HEIGHT of BUILDIN.

ARTICLE II - DEFINITIONS

For the purposes of this Ordinance, certain terms or words used herein

Sec. 200.

BUILDING HEIGHT

shall be interpreted as follows:
PAG1
PAGE

TABLE OF CONTENTS

8 company, or corporation as well as an individual; The present tense includes the future
tense, the singular number includes the plural, and the plural number includes the singular; the word '• shall" is mandatory, and the word "may" is permissive; the words
8.Wastes
U
;
"used"
or
"occupied"include
thewords "intended, 4designed,'• or '•arranged to be used
PLANT
MATERIALS N
SEC TION 1509.
or occupied,"the word"building"includes theword'•structure," and the word "dwelling"
1¢
a

6. Noise

l¢

7. Odors

TrrLE

3

E The word '•person" includes a firm, association, organization, partnership, trust,

building is located on sloping terrain, the height may be measured from the average
groun(Mevel of the grade at the building wall.

D,.

ITE M

PREAMBLE
ENACTING

3

CLAUSE

1. Plant Material Spacing

3

ARTICLE I - SHORT TITLE 3

ARTICLE II - DEFINITIONS 3
ARTICLE m . ZONING DISTRICTS, MAPS AND REQUIREMENTS 6
SECTION 300.
SECTION 301.

SECTION 302.

ZONING MAPS I 6

SECTION 1512.

SECTION 304.

SECTION 300.

SECTION 1513.

AREAS 6

5 includes the word "residence," the word •'lot" includes the words "plot" or "parcel."
1 Terms not herein defined shall have the meaning custornartly assigned to them.

107

Is a use or building on the same lot with, and of a
1 Accessory Use or Building:
EXTERIOR LIGHTING r
1 nature customarily incident and subordinate to those of the main use or building.
GREENBELT AND WALLS V
Any dedicated public way affording a secondary means of access to abutting
RESIDENTIAL ENTRANCEWAY 1'7 Alley:
7
property,
and
not
1ntende¢
for general traffic circulation.
CORNER CLEARANCE r

SECTION 1511.

DISTRICT BOUNDARIES 1 6

SECTION 303.

1'

SIGNS

SECTION 1510.

ZONING DISTRICTS 6

ZONING OF VACATED

1(

L Suggested Plant Materials
3. Trees not Permitted

SECTION 1514.

7 ' Alterations:

SITE PLAN REVIEW (ALI. DISTRICTS) 10
8
ARTICLE XVI -GENERAL. EXCEPTIONS 11

ZONING OF ANNEXED AREAS 6

SECTION 1515.

DISTRICT REQUIREZIENTS -

ARTICLE n- - R-1 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS ,
ARTICLE V . RT-1 nVO-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS ,
ARTICLE VI - RM-1 AND RM-2 MULTIPLE.FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS 7
ARTICLE VII - 0-1 AND 0-2 OFFICE DISTRICTS 8

SECTION 1600.

AREA, HEIGHT AND USE EXCEPTIONS 12
·1

1. Essential Services

ARTICLE VIA - B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICTS 8
ARTICLE IX - 8-2 CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICTS 8

ARTICLE X - B.3 GENERAL. BUSINESS DISTRICTS 8

ARTICLE XI - I-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS 9
ARTICLE XII - I12 HEAVY INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS 9
ARTICLE XIII - P.1 VEHICULAR PARKING DISrRICTS 9
ARTICLE XIV - SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS 12

Height

8 . herein as '•altered" or '•reconstructed."

Limit

8 (a) Efficiency Apartment:

1

6. Multiple Dwelling Side Yard 1

7. Projections Into 'yards 1

8

ARTICLE XVII - ADAIEISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT 1

8

18

ENFORCEMENT

DUTIES OF BUILDING INSPECTOR 1 8

12

SECTION 1702.

PLOT

SECTION 1401.

AVERAGED LOT SIZES 13

SECTION 1703.

SECTION 1500.

CONFLICTING REGULATIONS 13

LIMITING HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY, AND AREA BY

ARTICLE XV - GENERAL PROVISIONS 13
SECTION 1501.
SECTION 1502.

SCOPE

13

NON.CONFORMING LOTS, NON-CONFORMING USES OF
LAND, NON.CONFORMING STRUCTURES, AND NON-CON-

FORMING USES OF STRUCTURES AND PREMISES 13

1.

Intent

13

2. Non .conforming Lots 13

3. Non-conforming Uses of Land 13
4. Non-conforming Structures 13

SECTION 1704.

PLAN

1

Is a dwelling unit containing not over three hundred

(1) room in addition to kitchen and necessary sanitary facilities.
(b) One-Bedroom Unit:

Isa dwelling unit containing a minimum floor area of at

least four hundred and fifty (450) square feet per unit, consisting of not more
than three (3) rooms in additlon to kitchen and necessary sanltary facillues.

8. Residential Yard Fences 1 8

(c) Two-Bedroom Unit:

Is a dwelling unit containing a minimum floor-area of

at least six hundred (600) square feet per unit, consisting of not more than

8 four (4) rooms in addition to kitchen and necessary sanitary facillues.

Is a dwelling wit wherein for each room in
(d) Three. or More-Bedroom Unit:
CERTIFICATES OF OCCUPANCY 1 8 addition to the four (4) rooms permitted ina two (2>-bedroom unit. there shall
PERMITS

18

8 be provided an additional area of one hundred and fifty (150) square feet to

1. Certincates Not to be Issued 1

8

2. Certificates Required

the minimum floop-area of six hundred (600) square feet.

8

3. Certiflcates Including Zoning 1

4. Certificates for Existing Buildings 1 8 Auto Repair Station: Is a place where, along with the sale of engine fuels, the
5. Temporary Certificates 1 8 following services may be carried out: general repair, engine rebuilding, rebuilding or
6. Records of Certinates 1 8 reconditioning of motor vehicles; collision service, such as body, frame, or fender

and undercoating of automobiles.
7. Certlocates for Dwelling Accessory Buildings 1 8 straightening and repair; over-all painting
Is a building or premises or portlons thereof arranged or
8 Auto Service Station:

8. Application for Certificates 1

SECTION 1705.

FEMAL INSPECTION 1 8

SECTION 1707.

INTERPRETATION, PURPOSE AND CONFLICT ] 9 tube-repairing, polishing, greasing, washing or servicing such motor vehicles; but ex-

7. Uses Under Exception Provisions, not Non.conforming Uses 14

SECTION 1708.

ZONING COMMISSION 1

ACCESSORY BUILDINGS 14

SECTION 1710.

5. Non-conforming Uses of Structures and Land 14

6. Repairs and Maintenance 14

8. Change of Tenancy or Ownership 14

SECTION 1503.

SECTION 1504.
SECTION 1505.
SECTION 1506.

SECTION 1507.

OFF-STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS 14
OFF-STREET PARKING SPACE LAYOUT, STANDARDS,

CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE 15

OFF-STREET LOADING AND UNLOADING 15
USES NOT OTHERWISE INCLUDED WITHIN A SPECIFIC

USE

1. Outdoor Theater 5

DISTRICT

15

15

1 Commercial Television and Radio Towers and pubUc Utility Microwaves, and Public Utility T.V. Transmitting Towers. 15

3. Commercial Race Tracks (lncluding midget auto and karting tracks) 15
SECTION 1508.

PERFORMANCE STANDARDS 16

1. Smoke

16

2. Dust, Dirt and ny Ash 16
3. Open Stor,ge

16

4. Clare and Ra(Moactive Materials . 16

5. Fire and Explosive Hazards 16

designed to be used for the retail sale of oil, gasoline or other fuel for the propulsion

SECTION 1706. · FEES 1 8 or lubrication of motor vehicles and which may include facintles for changing of tires,

SECTION 1709.

SECTION 1711.
SECTION 1712.

SECTION 1713.

cluding so-called high speed automotive washing, steam cleaning, body repairing, bumping
or painting.

CHANCES AND AMENDMENTS 1

Is a building or portion thereof containing facilities for
,9 Auto Wash, Highspeed:
washing more than two automobiles, using production-line methods such as a chaln

FEES.PETITION FOR AMENDMENT 1
VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES 1

l9 conveyor, blower, steam-cleaning device, or other mechanical devices.

PUBLIC NUISANCE PER SE 1
Is that portion of a building which is parUy or wholly below grade but
RIGHTS AND REMEDIES ARE CUMULATIVE 1Lg Basement:
so located that the vertical distance from the average grade to the floor is greater than

ARTICLE XVIII .BOARD OF APPEALS 1 Lg the vertical dlstance from the average grade to the ceittng. A basement shall not be
SECTION 1800.

SECTION 1801.

SECTION 1801

CREATION AND MEMBERSHIP 1
19 counted as a story.

MEETINGS
APPEALS

1

19 Block:
4

SECTION 1803.

JURISDICTION

SECTION 1804.

MANNER OF PROCEDURE

EXERCISING POWERS H

SECTION 1806.

NMICE

SECTION 1807.

MISCELLANEOUS

ARTICLE )CDC - REPEAL OF PRIOR ORDINANCES
ARTICLE XX -VESTED RIGHT

ARTICLE XXI . SEVERANCE: CLAUSE
ARTICLE XXII -EFFECTIVE DATE

Is the property abutting one side of a street and lying between the two

19 nearest intersecting streets, or between the nearest such street and railroad right-of-was
ig unsubdivided acreage, river or live stream; or between any of the foregoing and any

SECTION 1805.

Is a line formed by the face of the bull<Ung, and for the purposes

C lub:

Is an organization of persons for special purposes or for the promulgation

of sports, arts, sciences, literature, pollucs, or the like, but not operated for pront.
court:

Is an open, unoccupied space, other than a required front, side, or rear

yard, and bounded on at least two sides by a building. A court extending to the front
yard or front lot line or to the rear yard or rear lot line is an Outer Court. Any other
court is an Inner Court.
District:

Is a portion of the incorporated area of the Municipality within which

certain regulations and requirements or various combinations thereof apply under the
provisions of this Ordlnance.
Drive-In:

Is a business establishment so developed that les retail or service

character is dependent on providing a driveway approach or parking spaces for motor

and fifty (350) square feet of floor area, and consisting of not more than one

8

5. I.ots Adjoining Alter's 1 8

SECTION 1701.

LAND USE

The dwelling units in a multiple dwelling shall provide the following

8 in terms of floor area:

1

·

4. Lot Area

SECTION 1700.

SECTION 1400.

occupancy, any change€in the structural members of a building, such as walls or parUtions, colurnns, bean* or girders, the consummated act of which may be referred to

1 8 Apartments:

2. Voting Place:,
3.

Is arm change, addition, or modlacation in construction or type of

Building Line:

of this Ordinance, a building line is the same as a front··setback line.

19 other barrier to the continuity of development,
Is any structure, either temporary or permanent, having a roof supported

19 · Building:

vehicles so as to serve t,atrans while in the motor vehicle, regardless of whether selfservice is involved.
DweUlng Unit:

Is a building, or portion thereof, designed for occupancy exclusively

by one (1) family for residential purposes and havlng cooking facilities and separate
sanitary facilities.
Dwelling, One-Family:

Is a building designed exclusively for and occupied exclu-

sively by one (1) family.
Dwening, Two-Family:

Is a building designed exclusively for occupancy by two (2)

families, living independently of each other.
Dwel.ling, Multiple-Family:

Is a building, or a portion thereof, designed exclusively

for occupancy by three (3) or more families, living independently of each other.
Erected:
Includes built, constructed, altered, reconstructed, moved upon, or any
physical operation on the premises which are required for the construction. Excavation,
fill, drainage, and the like, shall be considered a part of erection.
Excavation:
Is any breaking of ground, except common household-gardening and
ground care.
Essential Services:

Is the erection, construction, alteration or malntenance by

pubac utilities or municipal departments of undergrowd, surface, or overhead gas,
electrical, steam, fuel or water transmission or distributions systems, collection,
communication, supply or disposal systems, including towers, poles, wires, mains,
drains, sewers, pipes, conduits, cables, fir-alarm and police call·boxes, traffic signals,
hydrants and similar accessories in connection therewith, but not including buildings

which are necessary for the furnishing of adequate service by such utilities or municipal.
departments for the general health, safety, or welfare.
Is one or two persons or parents, with their direct lineal descendants
Family:
and adopted children (and including the domestic employees thereof) together with not

more than two persons not so related, 11ving together in the whole or part of a dwelling
comprising a single housekeeping unit. Every additional group of two or less persons
living in such housekeeping unit shall be considered a separate family for the purpose
of this Ordinance.

Filling: Is the depositing or dumping of any matter on to, or into the ground, except
common household gardening and ground care.

The ratio of the floor area of a building to its lot area.
For example: When a floor-area ratio of five-tenths (0.5) is specified the

Floor-Area Ratio:

floor area of a building constructed on a lot of ten thousand (10,000) square
feet in area is limited to a maximum of five thousand (5,000) square feet. The

by columns or walls, and intended for the shelter, or enclosure of persons, animals,

number of stories being Optional, the building area may be five thousand

20 chattels, or property of any klnd.
:20 Building Height· Is the vertical distance measured for the established grade to the

for each of two (2) stories, and so forth. The purpose of this ratio ts to cor.lrol

20 highest point of the roof surface for flat roofs; to the deck line of mansard roofs; and to

20 the average height between eaves and ridge for game, hip, and gambrel roots. Where a

(5,000) square feet for one (1) story; twenty-five hundred (2,500) square feet
the bulk of buildings and encourage the development of open space or ;.lazas
about structures in the intensel> developed portions of the City.

.1-IJA
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volume trafficway for both the immedlate Mimicipal area and the region beyond, and

may be designated as a major thorofare, parkway, freeway, expressway, or equiva-

i

tent term to identify those streets comprising-the basic structure of the street plan. *.-

222-=f==- p-(„AE::E:„„ FLOOR)

..1

1---

Any street indicated as a major thorofare in the Thorofare Plan shall be considered
a major thoratare for the purpose of this Ordinance.
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BASIC STRUCTURAL TERMS

1/EAIZ

UTICITY WNSEMENT J

LOT

For the purposes of computing the minimum allowable floor area in a

0

marks by which anything is made known, such as are used to show an Individual firm,

,

profession or business, and are visible to the general public.
A sign which is accessory to the pnncipal use of the premises.
Sign-Accessory:

7

I from the extertor faces ofthe exterlor walls. The floor-area measure-

-* b Zrck:sive d areas of basements, unfinished attics, attached Brages, breezeways,
- - 1 -1 unenclosed porches.

% al imiler oi stories and the height of the building. The building, ra,le shall be the

r... (01"11

-,1 0/ - gro-d adjacent to the walls of the building tf the finished grade ts level. If

31,.0 *1 ii

li ovid 13 mot entirely level, the grade shall be determined by averaging the elevation

the principal use and shall not include the keeping of horses for others, or for commercial

LIT

boarding, and with a capacity for not more than two horses; provided, however, that the

-

l f*f--

re 0/ this Ordinance.
Home occupations may include such personal or professional

= ant of a doctor, dentist, englneerarchitect, lawyer, accountant, dressmaker,
I-her or b,-acian. Such services shall becarried on by no more than one (1) indlvidual

Any lot or premises on which three (3) or rnore dogb,

11

Lot Is a parcel of land occupied, or to be occupied, by a main building or a group

3. Arriving at the site where it ls to be occupied as a dwelling complete, including major appliances and furniture, and ready for occupancy except for minor

il

X

and incidental unpacking and assembly operations, location on foundation
supports, connection to utilities and the like.

LESS 671

, thereto, together with such open *aces as are required under the provisions

Lot Area=

A lot ma> or may not be specifically designated as such on public

Is the total horizontal area within the lot hnes of the lot.

Lot. Corner:

.

A lot where the Interior angle of two adjacent sides at the 1ntersec-

& CORNER LOTS

0- Qi tio streets ts less than one hundred thirty-five (135) degrees. A lot abutting upon

lot pointed at the rear, the rear 1*line shall be an imaginary line parallel

0, if the arc is of less radius than one hmdred fifty (150) feet and the tancents

to the front lot-line, not less than ten (10) feet long lylng farthest from the

at the two points where the lot Line: meet the curve or the straight street-llne

front lot-line and wholly within the lot.

- - 4 form an intertor angle of less than one himdred thirty-flve (135) degreeb.
L,Z Coiergge:

(c)Side Lot-Line:

Is the part or percent of the lot occupied by buildings, Including

La Depth: Is the horizontal distance between the front and rear lot·ltnes, measured
Lot, Double Frontage:

Is any interior lot having frontages on two more or le»

tn!111 streets as distinguished from a corner lot.In the case of 2 row of double frontage

I< any lot line other than the front lot Une or rear lot-line.

A side lot-line separatinga lot from a street ts a side-street lot line. A side lot

.' b:Ilklings.
al< the med<an between the side lot lines.

\L /

DOUBLE FRONTAGE. INTERIOR

a c-,ed street or streets shall be considered a corner lot for the purposeb of this

Lot of

hne separating a lot from another lot or lots is an tnterlor side 10•-line.
Record:
b a parcel of land, the dimensions of which are shown on a re-

corded plat on file with the County Register of D-<is at the Ume of adoption of this
Ordinance or in common use by :!unlcipal or County Officials and which actually exists

1*25, all skiee» of said lots adjacent to streets shall be considered frontage, and front yards

as so shown, or any part of such parcel held in a record ownership separato from that

s-11 be provided as required. (See sketch following page 6).

of the remainder thereof.

Lot, 1-rlor:

Is any lot other than a corner lot

Lot Lims: The 1lnes bounding a lot as defined herein.
(a)Front Lot-Llne:

In the case of an interior lot, is that line separating said

lot from the street. In the case of a corner lot, or double-froatage lot, is that

be separating said lot from that streit which is des linated as the front

Lot Width:

Is the horizontal distance between the side lot.-lines measured at the

two points where the building or setback line intersects the side lot-lines, except in the
case of lots which dimtnish in widedrom front to rear, the lot width shall be measured
at a dlstance of afty (50) feet back from the front lot-line.

Main BuildiI,C: Is a bullding in which is conducted the principal use of the lot
Main Use:

licensed for the placement of mobile homes for non-transient use.
The word "mimicipality" shall mean the City of Plymouth.
Municipality:
Nonconforming Building:

Is a bulldlng or portion thereof, existing at the effective

date of this Ordinance, or amendments thereto, and that does not conform to the provtsions of this Ordinance in the district in which it is located.
Nonconforming Use:

Is a use which lawfully occupied a building or land at the

effective date of this Ordinance, or amendments thereto, and that does not conform
to the use regulations of the district in which At ts located.
Nurslng or Convallscent Home:

Is a structure with sleeping rooms where persons

are housed or lodged •ad furnished with meals and nursing care for hire.
Nursery, Plant M-rial:

Is a space, bullding or structure, or combinatiom

ther,of, tor the storage of live trees, shrubs, or plants offered for sale on the premises

including products usid for gardloing or landscaping. The difinltion d nursery within
the m®81110€ 01 this Ordinance does not include any space, building or structure used
for thi sal, d fruits, vegetables, or Christmas tries.

Od-Striet Parking Lot: Is a facility providlg vehicular parking-space along
with adequate drives and alsles, for maneuvering, so as to provide access for entrance

and exit for the Darking of more than two (2) vehicles.

Major Thorot•re: Is w artertal street which 15 1-odid to serve u a large

floor above, then the ceiling next above, A story thus defined shall not be counted as

a story when more than fifty (50) percent, by cubic content, is below the height level
of the adjoining ground.
Story, Half:

Is an uppermost story lying under a sloping roof, the usible floor

area of which, at a height of four feet above the floor does not exceed two-thirds (2/3)
of the floor area in the story direcUy below, and the height above at least two hundred
(200) square feet of floor space is seven feet six inches (7'-6·').
A right-of-way dedicated to public use which provides vehicular and

street:

pedestrian access to adjacent properties whether designated as a street, highway
thorofare, parkway, road, avenue, lane, or however otherwise designated.
Structure:

Is anything constructed or erected, the use of whlch requires location

on the ground or attachment to something having location on the ground, with the exception of fences, walls or pavernent.
Temporary Use or Building:

Is a use or building permitted by the Board of

Appeals to exist during periods of construction of the main building or use, or for special events or as otherwise permitted in this Ordinance.
Usable Floor Area:

(For the purpose of computing parking) is that area used for

or intended to be used:or the sale of merchandise or services or for use to serve patrons,
clients, or customers, including areas occupied by fixtures and equipment used for
display or sale of merchandise. Such floor area which is used or intended to be used
principally for the storage or processing d merchandise, or for utllities •hall be excluded from this computatioo < ••usable floor area." Measurement of the gross horizontal

areas of the several floors of the building, measured from the interior faces of the
extertor walls.

Use: Is the purpose for which land or a bullda, is arranged, deskned or intended,
or for which land or a building is or may be occupied.

Yards: The open spaces on the same lot with a main buildtor, unoccupied and

unobstructed from the gro- upward except as otherwise pronded in this Ordinance,
and as dellned herein.

(a)Front Yard: ts an open space extendit< thefullwidth o the lot, the depth d
which is the mintrcum horizontal distance between the front lot-Une and the
nearest line of the main building.

which shall be exclusive of drives, alsles or entrances giving access thereto, and shall

which is the minimum horizontal distance between the rear lot-Une and the

b. fully accessible for the storage or parki of permitted vehicles.
Public Utility:

Is any person, firm or corporation, municipal department, board

or commission duly authort:ed to furnish and furnishing under state or municipal reguulations to the public, gas, steam, electric tty, sewage disposal, communication, trans-

Setback: The distance reffired to obtain front, side or rear yard open space
provisions of this Ord nance.
sign:

..

Is that part of a building, except a mezzanine as dehned herein, included

(b) Rear Yard: Is an open space extending the full width of the lot the depth of

portation or wat•r.

Is the princip•1 use to which the premises are devoted.

Story:

Is hereby detormined to be an Ixem as reggired by this Ordinance

Parking Space.

t:poo which it is situated.
(b)Rear Lot-Line: Is that lot line opposite theiroct 1*41-. In the case of a

A parcel of land under sfngle ownership, improved and

Mobile- Home Park:

Qi -6 bklings and accessory buildings, or utllized for the principal use and uses
01 Uds Ordinance.

A detached single-family dwelling urilt with all of the following

other trailers or detachable wheels.

c-$ Iid similar domestic animals are either perrnanently or temporarily bearded.

, or cuterlals.

Is an intermediate floor in any story occupying not to exceed one-

2.Designed to be transported after fabrication on its own wheels, or flat bed or

hclde es established entlrely within enclosed bulldingb.

2 Loid* Space. Is an ofY-street space on the same lot with a bullding, or group of
hilil#,for U,e temporary parking of a commercial vehicle while loading and unloading

- Mezzanine:

and electrical connections provided for attachment to outside systems.

(200) square feet for storage, keeping or abandonment of Junk but does not

I--1, Commercial:

between the surface of one floor and the surface of the next floor, or if then is no

1.Designed for long-term occupancy, and containing sleeping accomm«lations, a flush toilet, a tub or shower bath, and 1dtchen facilities, with plumbing

A -J-k 'Yar,F' includes automobile-wrecking >axis and includes any area of more than

than two horses, and carried on within an unplatted tract of land of not less than forty

amendment to such plan or parts thereof.

development of the Municipality, and includes any unit or part of such plan, and any

characteristics:

I* ait limilid to, scrap iron and other metals, paper, rags, rubber Ures, and bottlet..

contains at least one (1) acre of land for each additional horse stabled thereon.
A stable other than a private stable, with a capacity for more
Stable, Public:
(40) acres.

Mobile Home:

Is an open area where waste, used or secood-hand matenals are

he<* -1 sold, exchanged, stored, baled, packed, disabsembled, or handletincluding,

t-

Is the comprehensive plan including graphic and written proposals

Master Plan.

capacity of a private stable may be increased if the lot whereon such stable lS locabed

indicating the general location for streets, parks, schools, public buildings and all physical

third (1/3) of the floor-area of such story.

r..WIT . the d.elling.

J-k Yards-

& AREAS

LOTS

STREET -----

d *rih -Vor trees to serve as an obscuring screen or buffer strip in carrying out the

A stable for the keeping of horses for the use of the residents of

Stable, Private:

el le gre-1 for each face d the building.
Gr-mbeN: A strip of land of definite width and location reserved for the planting

A sign which is not accessory to the principal use of the

Sign-Nonaccessory:
premises.

ColliER D/'\

Grlde Gradi shall mean a ground elevationestablished for the purpose of reculat-

11=' OCC*tion:

NONCONFORMING USE

BY BUILDING

\

---9. 1,i..!:t,
1.t--hk._5: 4*4 1 -1
--5<.9-

LOT COVERAGE : FEIZCENT OF LOT OCCUFIED

ST22ET

BUILDING LINE

LIN*

Te COVMEZ:'A. USE.

LOT AREA •TOTAL HOIZIZONTAL AREA

Fll< Ar-:

--»

ExAMFLE
229'DENCE CONVE.*27,

./

r-I/1/lal dvellin unit, the sum of the horizontal areas of each story of the building

J

--N-

• 7- AZONT YAGO IN excesS OF MINIMUM

Is the ul of any words, numerals, ngures, divices, designs, or trade-

nearest line 0£ the main bulldl!.

(c)Side Yard: Is an open space betwle a main bulldit, and the side 10*4lne,
extending from the front yard to thi rear yard, the width of which is the
borizoctal distance from the mearest point d the side 1*Une to the ne• rest
point d tho main building.

Zoning Excetons and Varlances:
An exces*ton is a use permitted mly after riview of anappli(a) Excipts=

cation lor a bulldit permit by thi Zool Board d Appials or Planning Com-

,-9-

--·E-1,7 -VARF- -, . --- - --

1.6....

.

.

--
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7. Municlpal oince bulldings when in character with the netchborhood.

bien adopted."
SECTION 305.

XIV, '•SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS" (limiting the height and bulk af bulleUngs, the
minimum size of lot permitted by land use, and maxlmum density pormittld); ARTICLE
XV, '•GENERAL PROVISIONS;" and ARTICLE XVI, '•GENERAL EXCEPTIONS."

OFFICE

I EPILE

YARD

11% 11

li'llillill

illit

C

2Nl10 2).1

This district is designed to provide sites for two-family dwelliog Structies. Iid

The residential district is designed to provide for oce-family dwelling sites and
residentially related uses in keeping with the master plan of residential development in
the City of Plymouth. The preservation of natural terrain and wooded areas is reflected
in the controls set forth in this Ordinance.
1

SECTION 400.

PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:

In a One-Family Residential District (R-1) no building or land shall be used and

no building shall be erected except for one or more of the following specified uses, unless
otherwise provided in this Ordinance.

3. Accessory buildings and uses, customartly incident to any of the above

fl

pernUtted uses.

SECTION 401. USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

Ax C ; TOTAL AREA J

I//•/

The following uses shan be permitted, subject to the conditions hereinafter imposed
for each use and subject further to the review and approval of the Planning Commission:
1.Utility and public-service buildings and uses (without storage yards) when

REAR YARD ,

'Illilli t,

operating requirements necessitate the locating of said facilities within the

U) 1
0

'-

district in order to serve the immediate vicinity. Further, no building and/or
structure shall be located in any required front or side yard.

2. Private recreational areh, and institutional recreation centers when not

' Axe . AREA
GENE#TING 1
TKAFFC *

operated for profit, non-profit swimming-club pool, all subject to the following

SIDE

M .

conditions:

a. As a condition to the original granting of such permit and the operation of

Ilillillililiillit-

, PUBLIC i ;
' RIGHT-OP -WAY

such non-profit swimming-pool club, as a part of said application, the
applicant shall obtain from one-hundred (100) percent of the freeholders

residing or owning property, within a one-hundred and fifty (1 50>·foot
radius, immediately adjoining any property Une of the site herein proposed
for development; a written statement or waiver addressed to the City
Con'lin ission recommending that such approval be granted. Also, approval

A

from fifty-one (51) percent of the homeowners within one thousand

¥A..t

*AREA GENERATING TEAFFIC

(1,000) feet shall be received in writing.
i
b. In thobe instances where the Proposed site is not to be situated on a lot or

, GHN-1- SE USEC> 12 COMPUTE

1- sIDE LOT LINE j

USABLE FLOOK SPACE, FOR
WHICH A;ZEA PARK.trO SHALL
eE Fl©VICEO.

lots of record, the proposed site shall have one property line abutting a

major thorofare (see Major Thorofare Plan), and the site shall be so

being necessary because the provisions of this Ordinance covering conditions,
precedent or subsequent, are not precise enough to all applications without

entry shall be provided by means of a controlled gate or turnstyle.

three elementb are present in the case.
does not

recuve

'•undue hardship" m order to be allowable. The exceptions that are

found in this Ordinance appear as '•special approval" or review by Planning Commtsslon, or Zoning Board of Appeab. These land Uses could-aot be conveniently allocated
to one zone or another, or the effects of such uses could not be definitely foreseen as
of a given time. The general charactertbtles of these uses Include one or more of the
following:

Ordinance and shall be as much a part of this Ordinance as if the matters and inforination
set forth thereon were all fully described herein.

f. Off-street parking shan be provided so as to accommodate at least one-

g. All storm and sanitary.sewer plans shall be provided and shall be reviewed

following zoning districts:
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
R-1 One-Family Resident:al District

purposes and shall be permitted subject to the review and approval of Uie site plan by
the Planning Commission. Such review of the site plan is required to find proper re/a-ships between the following development features as they relate to trafac safety amt
further, to minimize the possibility of any adverse effects upon adjacent properthes:
service roads, drivewdys, parking areas; accessory building and uses; ope• spice:
1.All principal uses permitted in the RT-1 Two-Family Residential D istricts

vit, che

lot area, yards, and floor·-area requirements equal to at least the reclizintne*
of the immedlately abutting residential district.

4. Accessory buildings and uses customarlly incident to any of the •bo•® per•-Id
uses.

SECTION 601.

USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

..

1.General hospitals, except those for criminals and those solely for th, r

-ai

persons who are mentally ill or have contagious disease, not to ce-d 10= (*)
stories when the following conditions are met:

a. All such hospitals shall be developed only on sites consisting of at lout Ove (0
acres in area, and shall not be permitted on a lot or lots of recort
b. The proposed site shall have at least one (1) propirty 11:» 8/1//*a/'4*
thorotare.

yards for all two (2>6tory structures. Forevery story above two (2), the milialyard distance shall be increased by at least twenty (20) fiet.
an obscuring wall or fence six (6) feet in height. Ingress and *gress to- -l

be applied:

impose any reasonable restrictions or requirements so as to insure that

to be sald boundaries.

contiguous residential areas will be adequately protected.

I talned a minimum of one hundred (100) square feet of outdoor play area. Such

shall be dirictly from a major thorotare.
e. AU ingress and egress to the off-street parking area, for guestz, Implayi-,

staff, as well as any other uses of the facilities, shall be directly from a -thorofare.

2.Convalescent homes, not to excied a height of two (2) stories, wh= t- foll-%
conditions are met:

2. Where district boundaries are so indicated that the> are approximately
parallel to the center lines of streets, or the center lines of right-of-way
Unes of highways, such district boundaries bhall be construed as being parallel
thereto aixt at such distances therefrom as indicated on the Zoning Map. If no

play space shall have a total minimum aria of at least oce thousand (1,000)

a. The site shall be so developed as to criate a land to bullding ratio - 1- 1:* or

square feet, and shall be fenced or screened from any adjoining land with

parcel whereby for each one (1) bed in the convalescent home lize dilm -

planting. Any use permitted herein shall not bo permitted in the interior of

provided not less than eight hundred (800) square fiet of opec spice. Th dZM

any residential block, and shall bi located adjacent to a business district.

hundred (800) square feet of land area per bid shan prov- for kil(/p

such distance is given, such dimension shall be determined by the use of the

4. Colleges, universities and other such institutions of higher learning, public

scale shown on said Zoning Map.
3.where district boundaries are so indicated that they approximately follow the

and private, offering courses in gener•Ltichnical, or riliglous oducation and

employee facUttles, and any space required fo; accissory

not operated for profit, all subject to thi following conditions:

hundred (800>square-·feet requirement is over and above U» btijaill,ovil0

lot lines such lot lines shall be construed to be said boundarieb.

4. Where the boundary of a district follows a stream, lake or other body of
opposite shores.

O-2 Oftlce District ,

this Ordinance, shall be erected or used except for one or more of the following spidS,d

adjacent lot·lines shall be reviewed by the Planning Commission, who may

water, said boundary line shall be deemed to be located midway between

0-1 Office District

PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:

In a Multiple-Family Diestrict no building or land, except as otherwise provided in

established tn this Ordinance as 5hown on the Zoning Slip, the foUowing rules shall

RM-1 Multiple-Family Residential District
NONRESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS

density, single-family community.
SECTION 000.

d. Ambulance and delivery areas shall be obscured from aU res*49=ual #Ii- =-

RT-1 Two-Family Residential District

RM-2 Multiplefamily Residential Distnct

provided to sene the linuted needs for the apartment-€>·pe of unit in an atherlitie k-

and approved by the City Engineerprior tothe issuance of a building permit.

DISTRICT BOUNDARIES:

tories); provided that for each chlld so cared for there is provided and main-

F or the purposes of thts Ordinance, the Municipality ts her'eb) divided Into the

density One-Family Residential Districts. The Multiple-Family District; are hizoer

h. The off-street parking and general-site layout and its relationship to all

SECTION 302.

center lines, street lines, or highway right-of-way lines shall be construed

ZONING DISTRICTS:

The RM-1 AND BM-2 MULTIPLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS are des»,d

to provide. sites for multiple-family dwellbc structures, and related uses, wld: Im
generally serve as zones of transition between the non-residential districts =1 t- laiiw

1lnes or streets shall be at least one hundred (100) f- for front, rur, - s-

to establish the membership involved in computing parldng requirements.

(b) they are infrequent

SECTION 300.

ARTICLE VI --RM-1 AND RM-2 MULTIPLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
PREAMBLE:

of the organization shall be provided to the Planning Commission in order

3. Nursery schools, day nurserles and child.care centers (not including dormi-

ARTIC LE III - ZONING DISTRICTS, MAPS AND REQLTREMENTS

permitted.

c.The minimum distance of any malo or accessory bundin< Dom bo-/% lat

line of streets or highways, street lines or highway right-of-way lines, such

(e) they are required for public safety and convenience.

of buildings, the minimum side of lot permitted by land use, and maximum diI*

U here uncertainty exists with respect to the boundanes of any of the Distrtcts
1. U here district boundaries are Indicated as approxtinately following the center

(d) they are sometimes obnoxious or hazardous

AREA AND BULK REQUIREMENTS:

See ARTICLE XIV, '•SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS" Umiting the het€*t -1 h•lk

fourth (1/4) of the member families and/or individual members. By-Laws

(a) they require large areas
(c) they sornetimes Create an unubual amount of traffic

uses.

SECTION 501.

sion.

area shall be provided with a protecUve fence, six (6) feet in height, and

The "exception" differs from the •·varlance" tn several respects. An exception

dlsplayed or sold on the primises.

4. Accessory bulldlngs and uses, customartly incident to any of the above 1 - 1

for each use and subject further to the review and approval of the Pluntig Cili=ls-

hardship owing to circumstances unique to the individual property on which

YARDS

3. A home occupation may be conducted in a dwelling provided no goods are E-lic:4

and those walls and/or fence5 used to obscure the use from abutting

teen (14) feet in height.

stances, and (c) applying to property. A variance is not justified unless all

District.

2. Two-family dwellings.

structures permitted in these yards, except for required entrance drives

e. Whenever a swimming pool is constructed under this Ordinance, said pool

The crucial points of vartance are: (a) undue hardship, (b) unique circum-

1. All principal uses permitted and as regulated in thi 000-Family Rialilill

The following uses shall be permitted subject to the conditions horeimilir 1=0*0

granted wheq strlct enforcement of the Zoning Ordinance would cause undue
the varlance ls granted. :

otherwise provided in this Ordinance:

shall be maintained in a healthy condition. There shall be no parking or

d. Buildings erected on the premises shall not exceed one (1) story or four-

Is a modification of the literal provislons ofthe Zoning Ordinance

ing shall be erected except for one or more of the following s pldsed IL -bl

3. Funeral homes (mortuaries).

residential districts.

interpretation, and such review ts required by the ordinance.

PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:

In a Two-Family Rosidential District, no building or land shall bo used =1,0 -M-

thorofare.

landscaped in trees, shrubs, grass and terrace areas. All such landscaping

mission other than the Administrative Othclal (Building Inspector), such review

districts and the lower One-Family Residential Districts.
SECTION 500.

2. Multiple-family dwellings.

except on those sides adjacent to non-residential districts, and shall be

USABLE FLOOR AREA

related uses, which will generally serve u zones of transition bit,ve- the ,-rulillt

planned as to provide ingress and egress directly on to said major
c. F ront, side and rear yards shall be at least seventy-five (75) feet wide,

(b) Variance:

db

mitted.

PREAMBLE:

PREAMBLE:

facillties.

'11'111 lillillili

of buildbigs, the minimum size of lot pirrnitted by land use, and

ARTICLE V - RT-1 TWO-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS -

2. Publicly owned and operated libraries, parks, parkways, and recreational

................

AREA AND BULK REQUIREMENTS:

See ARTICLE XIV, "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS" limiting the h**t -d M

ARTICLE IV - R-1 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

1.One-family detached dweldngs.

SALES 4 SERVICE

e

mittid uses.
SECTION 402.

FRONT *1

rr

Ujil l

8. Accessory balldings and uses customartly incldont to any ci Bial-• plt-

DISTRICT REQUIREMENTS

All buildings and uses in any district shall b. subject to the provisions of: ARTICLE

TZMLE IT

P•,7

5. Where the boundary of a district follows a subdivision boundary Une, such
boundary line shall be construed to be said district boundary line.
6.Where unzoned property may exist, or where, due to the scale, lack of detail
or illegibility of the Zoning Map accompanying this Ordinance, there is any

a. Any use permitted herein shall be developed only on sites of at 1*ast forty
(40) acres an area, and shall not be permitted on any portion of a recorded
subdiviston plat.

b. All ingress to and egress from said slte shan be directly onto a major
thorotarl.

c.No building other than a structure for residential purposes shall be closer
than seventy-Ove (75) felt to any propirty Une.

setting, off-street parking, service drives, loading space, ya.rd r,</I:Ii
U..4 7-010

area.

b. No building shall be closer than forty (40) feet from any propirt, 11-.
3. Housing for the elderly, when the following cooditions are mit:
a. All housing for the elderly shall bi provided u a placned divelopm- -1 *1
provide for the follo•rl.

(1) Cottage•typi dwillings and/or apartmenUype d.elling units.
(2)Common services cootlining, but not limitedto, cactraldling rooms, ric:-tional rooms and central lounge, and workshops.

5.Churches and other facilities normally incidental thereto, subject to the

b.Each dwelling unit shall consist of atleasttwo hundr,d and flfty (250) slaiN lit

8-1 Local Business District

uncertainty, contradiction, or confliction as to the intended location of any

following cooditioos:

8-2 Central Business District

district boundaries shown thereon, interpretation concerning the exact loca-

a. The site shall be so located as to provide for ingriss and ogress from said

8-3 General Business District

tion of district boundary Unes shall be determined, upon written application,

slte directly onto a thorof•re having an existing or·planned strlet designated

c. The minimum r*mirernects oth,SCHEDULE OFREGULATIONS- tel)-:i/

as a Collector Street or Major Thorafarl in thi Major Thoroarl Plan.

in which such use is located shall control lot coverage, yards-,cks -1 4,1

1-1 Light Industrial Distnct

or upon its own motion, by the Board of Appeals.

1-2 Heav> Industrui District

SECTION 303.

P-1 Vehicular Parkin, District

Whenever any street, alley or other public way, within the Municipality shaU be

SECTION 301.

ZONING MAPS:

Each area shall be set forth on a map containing such information as may be acceptable to the City Commission and showing by appropriate means the various districts into

which the area is divided, ,-hich maps shallbe entitled '•Zoning Maps of the City of Plymouth" and shall bear the date adopted or amended and it shall be the duty of the Mayor

and the Clerk to authenticate such records by placing their outclal signatures therion.
All such maps with all explanatory matter thereon, are hereby made a part of this

ZONING OF VACATED AREAS:

vacated, such street, alley or other public way or portion thereof, shall automatically
be classlned in the same zone district as the property to which it attaches.
SECTION 304

ZONING OF ANNEXED AREAS:

Whenever any area is annexed to the City of Plymout4 one of the following conditioos will loolv·

••Territory which may hereafter be annezed to the City oi Plymouth shan remain
u zooed previous to annexation until the t,quired amendments to this ordinance have

b. The principal buildings on thi siti shall be sot back from abutting properties zooed for restdontial use not less than Ofteon (15) Net
c. Buildings of greater than the maximum hlight allowed in ARTICLE XIV

may be allowit provided froot, slde and Nar yards arl locrowed above the
minimum roquirements by one (1) foot for each foot of building that exceeds
the maximum height allowed.

6. Public, parochial and private elementary, intermediato and/or secondary
schools of!*ring courses in general education, not operated for prottL

of floor area.

site aspects.

4. Non-Proat club4 providing that no residiatial £•cl]1tles o any kind be a p=t /
the primises. Ingress and ogress to thi siti shall be dlroctly from a major--·
fare.

5.0!Sce, when such use is not in coldlict with tho over-all resld-tial c-*- d

Um area, with the trafflc genorated by such oftki not in ccess of U=* mor-4
cruted by multiple-mily uses.

a. Ingres and *fress to the site shall be providid directly octo a major :hor-m.

.

1,.-/
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b. The minimum slde yard shall be twenty-ave (25) feet when th, abutting use is
residentlal.

6. Accessory buildings and uses custornartly incident to any of the above uses.
SECTION 602.

AREA AND BULK REQUIREMENTS:

See ARTICLE XIV, ..SCIUEDULE OF REGULATIONS" limiting the height and bulk
af bulldings, the minimum sue of lot permitted by land use, and the maximum density

August 18,1968

e. All restroom doors shall be shiekled from adjointr, residential property.
2. Publicly owned bulldlngs, public-utility bulldl:s, telephon#exchange buildings,
electric-transformer stations and substations, and gas-regulator stations with
service yards but without storage yards. Water and sewage pumping stations.
3. Accessory buildings and uses customarily incident to any of the above uses.
SECTION 803.

AREA AND BULK REQUIREMENTS:

See ARTICLE XIV, "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS" limiting the height and bulk

permitted.
ARTICLE VII - 0-1 AND 0-2 OFFICE DISTRICTS

of buildings, and the minimum size of lot by permitled land-use.

PREAMBLE:

The 0-1 AND 0-2 OFFICE DISTRICTS are designeel to accommodate ofnce buildings

and uses and basic persocalservices andare, as a use district, intended to serve the function of land-t:se transition between the Commercial Districts and the adjacent Residential
Districts.

SECTION 700.

PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:

In an Once District no belding or land shall be used and no building shall be erected

except for ove or more of the foUowing speclfied uses, unless otherwise provided in this
Ordinance:

1. Otfice buildings for any of the following occupations: executive, administrative and
prafesslocal.

2.Medical and dental offices, including clinics, except veterinary.
3. Banks, post ottlces, or other governmental ogice-·bulldings.
4. Funeral homes (mortuarles).
5.Churches.

6. Private clubs or lodge halls.

T. Municipal buildings, and public ·utility offices, but not including storage yards,
transformer stations, exchanges, or substations.
8. Other uses similar to the above uses.

9. Accessory buildings and uses customarlly incident to any of the above permitted
uses.

SECTION 701.

REQUIRED CONDITIONS:

1.No interior display shall be visible from the exterior of the.building, and the total
area devoted to display, including both the objects displayed and the floor space set

aside for persons observing the displayed objects, shall not exceed twenty-Ave (25)
percent of the useable floor area of either the first or second story, or in the
basement.

2. The outdoor storage of goods or materials shall be prohibited irrespective of
whether or not they are for sale.
3. Warehousing or indoor storage ofgoods or materials, beyond that norrnally incident
to the above permitted uses, shall be prohibited.
bECTION 702.

AREA AND BULK REQUEEMENTS:

See ARTICLE XIV, '•SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS" limiting height and bulk of
buildings and minimum size of lot by permitted land·use.
ARTICLE VIn - B-1 LOCAL BUSINE& DISTRICT
PREAMBLE:

The B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT lS designed solelyfor the convenience-hopping
of persons residing in adjacent residential areas, to permit ocly such uses as are neces-

sary to satisfy those limited bast*-shopping and/or service Deeds which by their very
nature are not related to the shopping pattern of the Central Business Dlstrict or the
General Business District.
SECTION 800.

PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:

1. Any use permitted and as regulated in the 0-2 Office Building Districts.
2. Any generally recognized retail business which suppliescommodities on the premises, for persocs residing in adjacent residential areas such as: groceries, meats,

dairy products, baked goods or other foods, drugs, dry goods and notions or, hardware.

3. Any persocal service establishment which performs services 00 the premises for
persons residing in adjacect residential areas, such as: shoe repair, dr»cleaning

shops, tallor shops, beauty parlors, barber shops, banks aDd savings and loan
offlces, or any service establishment of an office-showroom or workshop nature
of an electridan, decorator, dressmaker, tailor, shoemaker, baker, printer,
upholsterer, or an establishment doing radio, television or horn-appliance repair,
photographic reproduction, and similar establishments that require a retail ad-

junct and of no more objectionable character than the aforementioced subject to
the provisioos: That no more than five (5) persons shall be employed at any time
in the fibrication, repair and other processing of goods.
4. Restaurants, or other places serving food except those having the character of a
'•drive-in" so called.

5. Prgiesslocal offlces of doctors, lawyers, dentists, chiropractors, osteopaths,
architects, engineers, and similar or allied professions.

6. Other uses similar to the above and subject to the following restrictions:

a. All business establishments shall be retail or service establishments dealing
directly with consumers. All goods produced on the premises shall be sold at
retail an premises where produced.

b. All business, servicing or processing except ov-street parking or loading, shall
be conducted within completely enclosed buildings.

7. Accessory structures, uses and signs customarily incident to the above permitted
, uses and subject to all requirements of this Ordinance.
SECTION 801.

REQUEED CONDITIONS:

Since thts distrlct is for the convenience-shopping of persons residlng in adjacent
restdistial areas, permitted uses shall not include business in the character of a drive-

in. or open-frant stores nor shall it include one (1) and two (2>-Camily dwellings, except
existing dwenings so used.
SECTION 802.

USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDmONS:

The following uses may be permitted subject to the conditions hereinafter imposed
for each use and subject further to the review and approval of the Planning Commission:

1.Automobile service-station for sale of gasollne, oil, and minor accessories only,
and subject to the following:

a. The curb cuts for ingress and egress to a service station shall not be permltted
at such locations that win tend to create tramc hazards in the streets immed-

ARTICLE DC - B-2 CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
PREAMBLE:

The 3-2 CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT is designed to provide for office buildings
and the great variety of large retail stores and related activities which occupy the prime

retail-froctage by serving the comparison, conventence and service needs of the entire
municipal area as well as a substantial area of the adjacent and surrounding residential

developments beyond the municipal limits. The district regulations are designed to

promote convenient pedestrian shopping and the stability of retail development by encouraging a continuous retail-·frontage and by prohibiting automotive-related services
and non-retall uses which tend to break up such cootinulty.
SECTION 900.

PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:

In a Central Business District, no building or land shall be used and no building
shall be erected except for ooe or more of the following specified uses, unless otherwise provided in this Ordinance:

1.Any generally recognized retail business which supplies commodities on the
premises within a completely enclosed building, such as, but not limited to: foods,
drugs, liquor, furniture, clothing, dry goods, notions, or hardware.
2. Any personal service establishment which performs services on the premises

within a completely enclosed building, such as, but not tlmited to: repair shops
(watches, radio, television, shoe, and etc.), tallor shops, beauty parlors, barber
shops, interior decorators, photographers and dry cleaners.
3. Restaurants and taverns where the patrons are served while seated within a
building occupied by such establishment, and wherein sald establishment does not

extend as an integral part of, or accessory thereto, any service of a drive-in or
open-front store.

4. Theaters or assembly halls when completely enclosed.

5. Offices and oalce buildings of an executive, administrative or professional nature.
6. Banks, with drive-in facilities permitted when saiddrive-infacilities are incidental
to the principal function.
7. Municipal buildings and governmental offices.

8. Offices and showrooms of plumbers, electncians, decorator or similar trades,
in connection with which not more than twenty-five (25) percent of the floor area

of the building or part of the building occupied by sald establishment is used for
making, assembling, remodeling, repairing, altering, finishing, or refinishing its
products or merchandise, and provided that The ground-floor premises facing
upon, and visible from any abutting street shall be used only for entrances,
oatces, or display. All storage of materials on any land shall be within the confines
of the building or part thereof occupied by said establishment.

9. Business schools, or private schools operated for profit. Examples of private
schools permitted herein include, but are not limited to, the following: dance
schools, music and voice schools, and art studios.
10.Newspaper offices and printing plants.

11. Storage facilltles when incident to and physically connected with any principal
use permitted, provided that such facility be within the conflnes of the bulldlng or
part thereoi occupied by said establishment.

12.Other uses which are similar to the above and subject to the following restrictions:
a. All business establishments shall be retail or service establishments dealing

directly with consumers. All goods produced on the premises shall be sold at
retail from premises where produced.

b. All business, servicing, or processing except for otf -street parking or loading,

shall be conducted within completely enclosed buildings.
c. Outdoor stonge of commodlues shall be expressly prohibited.

13.Accessory structures customarlly incident to the above permitted uses.
SECTION 901.

AREA AND BULK REQUIREMENTS:

See ARTICLE XIV, "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS" limiting the height and bulk of
buildings, and thi minimum size of lot permitted.
ARTICLE X - B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
PREAMBLE:

The 8-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICTS are designed to furnish areas served
typically by the Central Business District with a variety of automoUve services and
goods incompatible with the uses and with the pedestrian movement in such Central
Business District. The Gineral Buslness Districts are characterized by more diverstned

buslness-types and are often located so as to serve the passerby traffic.
SECTION 1000.

PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:

In a General Buslness District, no building or land shall be used and no building
shall bl erected except for oce or more of thi following spectfled uses unless otherwise
provided in this Ordinance:
1. Any ritall business or service establishment perrnitted in a B-2 Central Business
District as a principal US•I permitted.

2.Ne-automobile sales or showroom and any accessory parking or outdoor sales

area subject to tho coodltions under SECTION 1001 Subsection 1, exclusive of
paint, bump and undercoating shop.
3. Bu•·passinger stations.
4. Funeral homes.

5. Highspeed automobile car wash, when completely enclosed in a building.
6. Private clubs or lodge halls.

7. Governmetal oalces or. other governmental uses; publiouulity altices, exchanges,
transformer statioos, pump stations, and service yards, but not inclt•ling outdoor
storage.
8.Clinics.

.

9. Retail cold.gtorage establishments.

lately adjacent thereto. Entrances shall be no less than twenty-five (25) feet from

10. Self-service laundry and dry-cleaning establishments.

a street intersection (measured from the roadway) right-of-way or from adjacent

11. Bowling alleys, indoor archery range, indoor tennis courts or similar forms of

residential districts.

Indoor commercial recreation.

that ample space ts available for motor vehicles which are required to walt.

12. Pool or billiard parlor or club.
13. Storage of materials or goods to be sold at retail provided such storage is within

c. There shall be provided, on those sides abutting or adjacent to a residential dis-

a building or is enclosed as not to be visible to the public from any abutting nonin-

b. The minimum lot-area shall beten thousand(10,000) square feet, and so arranged

trlct, a completeli obscuring wall or fence with a minimum height of four feet
six inches <4'-0"). The height of the wall or fence shall be measured from the
surface of the ground.

d. All lighting shall be shielded from adjacent residential districts or uses and
from aoutung streets.

dustrial district or public street.
14. Other uses which are similar to the above uses.

15. Accessory structures customarily incident to the above permitted uses.
SECTION 1001.

USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

The following uses shall be permitted subject to the condluons herein i mposed

r-·
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for each use and subject further to the review and approval of the Planning Commission:
1. Outdoor sales- space for exclusive sale of second-hand automobiles or house
trailer subject to the following:

a. Ingress and egress to the outdoor saleserea shall be at least sixty (60) feet from
a street intersection (measured from the road right-of-way) or from an adjacent
residential dlstrict.

b. No major repair or major refinishing shall be done on the lot.
2. Motel, or Hotel subject to the following:

a. Provided that it can be demonstrated that ingress and egress do not conflict with
adjacent business uses.
b. Each unit shall contain not less than two hundred and fifty (250) square feet of

SECTION 1101.
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USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

The following uses shall be permitted subject to the conditions hereinafter imposed
for each use and subject further to the review and approval of the Planning Commission.
1. Restaurants or other places serving food or beverage except those having the
character of a drive-in so called, automobile service-stations, newsstands and

tobacco shops, which in the opinion of the Planning Commission ari intended to
serve the convenience -needs of persons working in the I-1 Distric4 subject to
the regulations applicable to such uses.

2. Auto·repair station and undercoating shops when completely enclosed.
3. Lumber and planing mills when cornpletely enclosed and when located in the
tnterlor of the district so that no property line shall form the exterlor boundary
of the I-1 District.

floor area.

3. Bubiness in the character of a drive-ln, so called, or sacalled open-front store

4. Commercial kennels when withln a completely enclosed building and when located

subject to the following:

in the interior of the I-1 District so that no property line shall form the extertor

a. A setback of at least sixty (60) feet from the street right-of-way line of any

boundary of the I-1 District.

existing or Major Thorofare Plan street must be maintained.

b. Ingress and egress points shall be located at least sixty (60) feet from a street
intersecuon (measured from the road right-of-way) or from an adjacent
residential district.

4. Commercially used outdoor recreadonal bpace for children's amusement parks,

miniature golf courses, subject to the following:
a. Children's amusement park must be fenced on all sides with a four (*foot wall

5.Incineration of garbage or refuse when conducted within an approved and enclosed incinerator plant.

6.Metal plating, buffing and polishing, subject to appropriate measures to control
the type of process to prevent noxious result and/or nulsances.

7. Other uses, which in the determination of the Board of Appeals are of a similar
character to the above uses, and subject to the requirements set forth in SECTION
1102 AND 1103.

8.. New .automobile sales or showroom and any accessory parking or outdoor sales

or fence.

b. Adequate parking shall be provided off the road right-of-way and shall be fenced
with a four-foot six··inch (4'-6") wall or fence where adjacent to the use.

5. Automobile repair station for sale of gasoline, 011, and minor accessories only,

area subject to the conditions under SECTION 1001. Subsection 1 a. Paint, bump
and undercoating shop also be permitted as accessory uses.

9. The bulkitorage of petroleum or chemical products subject to all applicable state

and subject to the following:

and local requirements regarding such materials and provided such areas are

a. The curb cuts for ingress and egress to a service station shall not be permitted

within an obscuring waller fence on those sides abutting 211 Resldenttal, Business
Districts and on any yard abutting a public thorofare. The extent of such fence
or wall may be determined by the Board of Appeals, and shall not be less than
six (6) feet in height, and may be required to be eight (8) feet in height depending

at such locations that will tend to create traffic hazards in the streets immed-

lately adjacent thereto. Entrances shall be no less than twenty-five (25) feet from

a street intersection (measured from the road right-of-way) or from an adjacent
residential district.

b. The minimum lot-area shall be ten thousand (10,000) square feet, and so

upon the determination of the Zoning Board of Appeals relative to the nature of
the storage area.

arranged that ample space is available for motor vehlcles which are requlred

SECTION 1102.

to walt.

Any use established in the I- 1 District after the effective date of this Ordinance
shall be operated so as to comply with the performance standards set forth hereinafter

c. Major engine and body repalr, steam<leaning and undercoating when conducted
on the site shall be within a completely enclosed building. The storage of wrecked
automobiles on the site shall be obscured from public view. No automobile or

vehicle of any kind, shall be stored tn the open for a period exceeding one (1)

REQUIRED CONDITIONS:

in ARTICLE XV, 'OENERAL PROVISIONS." '
SECTION 1103.

AREA AND BULK REQUIREMENTS:

See ARTICLE XIV, '•SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS" limiting the height and bulk
of buildings and the minimum size of lot by permitted land-use.

week.

ARTICLE XII - I-2 HEAVY LNDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS

d. All restroom doors shall be shielded from adjacent streets and residential
PREAMBLE:

dlstricts.

6.Veterinary hospital or clinics, provlded all activities are conducted within a

THE I-2 HEAVY INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT is designed primarily for manufacturing,

totally enclosed main building and provided further that all adjacent property ts
zooed 0-1,0-2, 8-1, B-2, 8-3, I-1, or I-2.

assembling, and fabrication activittes including larg»-scale or specialized industrial

SECTION 1002.

AREA AND BULK REQUIREMENTS:

See ARTICLE XIV, •'SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS" limiting the height and bulk
of buildings and minimum size of lot by permitted land-use.
ARTICLE XI - I-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS

operations, whose external physical effects will be felt to some degree by surrounding
districts.

SECTION 1200.

PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:

1. Any princtpal use first permitted in an 1-1 District.

2.Any production, processing, cleaning, servicing, testing, repair, or storage of

materials, goods, or products which shall conform with the performance stand-

PREAMBLE:

The I-1 UGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICTS are designed so as to primarily accommo-

ards set forth in ARTICLE XV, "GENERAL PROVISIONS" (except such uses as

date wholesale activities, warehouses, and industrial operaUons whose external, phy-

specifically excluded from the City of Plymouth tn accordance with the provisions

sical effects are restricted to the area of the district and in no manner affect in a detri-

of SECTION 1201) and whtch shall not be injurious or offensive to the occupants

mental way any of the surrolmding districts.

of adjacent premises by reason of the emission or creation of noise, vibration,

SECTION 1100.

PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:

In an Industrial District, no land or building shall be used and no building shall be
erected except for one or more of the following specified uses, unless otherwise provided in this Ordlnance.

1. Any of the following uses when conducted wholly within a completely enclosed
building, or within a designated area enclosed on all sides with a six (6>-foot fence

smoke, dust or other particulate matter, toxic and noxious materials, odors,
fire or explosive hazards, or glare or heat.
3. Any of the following uses provided that they shall be located not less than eight

hundred (800) feet distant from any residential district, and three hundred (300)
feet distant from any other district, and when authorized by the Planning Cornmission.

a. Blast furnaces, steel furnaces, blooming or rolling mills.

or solid wall. Said fence or wall shall be completely obscuring on those sides
where abutting or adjacent to districts zoned or used for residential purposes.
a. Warehousing and wholesale establishments, and trucking facilities.

b. Manufacture of corrosive acid or alkall, cement, time, gypsum or Plaster

b. The manufacture, compounding, processing, packaging, or treatment of such

c. Smelting of copper, iron or zinc ore.

of Paris.

products as, but not Umlted to: bakery goods, candy, cosmetics, pharmaceu-

4. Junk yards and places so called for the dismantling, wrecking and disposing of

ticals, tolletries, food products, hardware and cutlery; tool, die, gauge, and

the junk and/or refuse material of agricultural and automotive vehicles may be

machine shops.

granted.

c. The manufacture, compounding, assembling, or treatment of articles or merchandise from previously prepared materials such as, but not limited to: bone,
canvas, cellophane, cloth, cork, feathers, felt, fibre, fur, glass, hair, horn,

leather, paper, plastics, precious or semi-precious metals or stones, sheet
metal (excluding large stampings such as automobile fenders or bodies); shell,
textiles, tobacco, wax, wire, wood (excluding saw and planing mills),and
yarns.

d. The manufacture of pottery and figurines or other similar ceramic products
using only previously pulverlzed clay, and kilns fired only by electricity or gas.

e. Manufacture of musical instruments, toys, novelties, and metal or rubber
stamps, or other small molded-rubber products.

f. Manutacture or assembly of electrical appliances, electronic instruments and
devices, radios and phonographs.

Permits or licenses for one-year periods upoo authorized inspection and approval
of the Building Inspector, whose approval shall be based on the Performance
Standards set forth in ARTICLE XV of this Ordinance, provided such use is not
closer than three hundred (300) feet from the border of any I-12 District

5. Nonaccessory signs shall be permitted in accordance with the requirements
set forth in SECTION 1510.

6,Temporary buildings and uses for construction purposes for a period of one (1)
year or less.

7. Accessory uses.
SECTION 1201.

USES PROHIBITED:

No activities involving the storage, utilization or manufacture of materials or
products which decompose by detonation shall be permitted within the City of Plymouth
except such u are approved by the Fire Department and are so licensed.

g. Laboratories - experimental, film, or testing.

SECTION 1202.

h. Manutacturing and repair of electric or neon signs, light sheet-metal products,
including heating and ventllating equipment, cornices, eaves and the like.
1.Warehouse, storage and transfer and electric and gas service·bulldings and

in ARTICLE XV, 'OENERAL PROVISIONS."

yards. Water supply and sewage-disposal plants. Water and gas-tank holders.
Railroad transfer and storage tracks. Heating and electrio-power generating
plants, and all necessary uses. Railroad rights-of-way and freight terminals.

j. Storage facilities for building materials, sand, Travel, stone, lumber, open
storage of contractor's equipment and supplies, provided such is enclosed
within a building or within an obscuring wait or fence on those sides abutting

REQUIRED CONDITIONS:

Any use established in the I-2 District after the %Mective date o< this Ordinance
shall be operated so as to comply with the performance standards set forth heretnafter
SECTION 1203.

AREA AND BULK REQUIREMENTS:

See ARTICLE XIV, '•SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS" limiting the height and

bulk of buildings, and the minimum size of lot by permitted land-use.
ARTICLE XIII - P-1 VEHICULAR PARKING DISTRICTS
PREAMBLE:

This District is designed to accommodate off-street parking for those nocresidenttal

all Residential, Business or Office Districts, and on any front yard abutting a
public thorofare. In any I-1 District the extent of such fence or wall may be

uses which are not able to provide adequate space within their own district boundaries.

determined by the Board of Appeals on the basis of usage. Such fence or wall

SECTION 1300.

shall not be less than six (6) feet in height, and may, depending on land usage,
be required to be eight (8) feet in helght.

2. All public utilities, including buildings, necessary structures, storage yards
and other related uses.

3. Accessory buildings and uses customarily incident to any of the above permitted
uses.

4. Other uses of a Similar character subject to such conditions, requirements and
safeguards as set forth in SECTION 1102. and 1103.

USES PERMITTED:

Premises in the Vehicular Parking District shall be used only for an off-street

vehicular parking area and shall be developed and maintained subject to such regulations
as are hereinafter provided.
SECTION 1301.

LIMITATION OF USE:

1. The parking area shall be accessory to, and for the use tn connection with one or

more business or industrial establishments, or in connection with one or more
existing professional or institutional office-buildings or in8tltutions.
2. The parking area shall be used solely for parking of private pashenger veN les,

Aum# 18.1988
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quired minimum distance between two (2) buildings is as follows:

3. No commercial repair work or service of any kind, or sale or display thereof,

4. No signs of any kind, other than signs designating entrances, exits and conditions
of use, shall be maintained on such parking areas.

5. No building other than those for shelter of attendants shall be erected upon
premises and they shall not exceed fourteen (14) feet in height.
parking

lots

. wall or fence four feet six inches (4' - 69 in height measured from the surface of the
• parking area. This wall or fence shall be provided on all sides where the next zoning

shall be conducted in such parking area.

6.Such

shall be contiguous to a O-1, 0-1, 8-2, B-3, I-1, or I-2

district is designated as a residential district. Whenever such wallis required, and
where land exists between said wall and boundaries of the P-1 District it shall be kept

growing condition,

(m) Planned developments involving one (1) acre or more shall be subject tothe

SECTION 1306.

1.Plans for the layout of off-street parking facilities shall be in accord with the

Parking
Pattern

ing Lane
W idth

00arallel parking) 12 ft.
30 to 530
540 to 740
750 to 900

Parking

Parking

Space

SpaCe

W idth

length

8 n. 6 in.
9 ft.

least one space per each establishment and Shall be provided in addition to any

required off-street parking area. ON-street loading space shall further meet

area shall be surfaced within six (6) months of the date of rezoning for P-1 Vehicular

the requirements of SECTION 1506., ARTICLE ]Ar, '·GENERAL PROVISIONS."

SECTION 1307.

1

in SECTION 1400, "SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS", for the One-Family Residential

Of One Tier

Of Two Tters

confined within and directed on the parking area only.

Of Spaces

Of Spaces

SECTION 1308.

Plus Maneu - Plus Maneu-

vering Lane

20 n.
20 n.

vering Lane

23 ft.

36 ft. 6 in.

1. The Board of Appeals, upon application by the property owner of the parking
-

1 --

-r

.,

technique shall be indicated on-the print of the preliminary plat.

21
I

quirements than are imposed or required by this Ordinance, then the provisions of such
law or ordinance shall govern.
SECTION 1501.

4. Adequate ingress and egress to the parking lot b> means of clearly limited and

i

defined drives shall be provided for all vehicles.

5. Each entrance and exit to and from such parking lot shall be at least twenty (20)
feet distant from any adjacent property locat®d in any residential district.
SIDE YARDS:

.

or altered and maintained, and no new use or change shall be made or maintained of

t- V

Where the P-1 District is contiguous to a residentially zoned district which has a

SECTION 1502.

MIWIMUDA 51'67*WC& APPL,24

CONFORMING STRUCTURES, AND NONCONFORMING USES OF 5rRUCTURES AND

common frontage on the same block with residential structures, or wherein no restresidential setback for said residential district, or a minimum of twenty-five (25)
feet, or whichever is the greater. The required wall shall be located on this minimum

SIDES

DIELUNG UNIT d STRUCTURE - -

dential structures have been yet erected, there shall be a setback equal to the required

ARIA IN mD™

IN

USE DIST•,CT SO n

M 1 9*" ; 2Ul I 1·t I

2

FRONT

PREMISES:

't),

5.000 4,1

2

MAN / OF

MAXIMUM

LOT AREA

FLOOR

AREA

PER UNIT

TOTAL OF 2

ONE
F

.·4

1 ..,1 v "lilli

Af.1 1.„-

LEAST

*

INFT STORIES *feT

1.

REAR

i so FT 1

Jb

.e{,

35

180

COVERED

AREA

1¥ ALL

RATIO

later be adopted there exists lots, structures, and uses of land and structures
which were lawful before this Ordinance was passed or amended, but which
would be prohibited, regulated, or restricted under the terms of this Ordinance

BUILOINGS IPER LOT)
21(r.

or future amendment.

-

It is the intent of this Ordinance to permit Bese nonconformitles to continue

'.1

10

24

20

30'.

until they are removed, but not toencourage their survival. Such uses are declared
by this Ordinance to be incompatible with permitted uses in the districts in-

1,

setback line.

24'5

*4 1 U.11.,,1.

SCREENING AND LANDSCAPING:

A*1 2 U..11'pl.
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0

enlarged upon, expanded or extended, nor be used as grounds for adding other
1 41

101.1,
Ih,I

Ih
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1
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11.1
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'hl, ¢11

lot, the side abutting a street·.shall not be less than the required front yard of
that district.

(b) The height of any main building or accessory buildings may exceed the maximum

permitted height by ooe (1) foot for each additional one (1) foot by which the
width of each yard exceeds the minimum yard requirement.

(c) The total number of rooms in a multiple·dwelling structure of two (2) stories or
less shall not be more than the area of the parcel, in square feet divided by nine

hundnd (900). The total number of rooms in a multiple dwelling of over two (2)
-stories shall not be more than the area of thi parcel, tn square feet, divided

1111111111111
OVERLAPPI- 01.EN'100 ("CLUNI NE"mmuOK PATTERN)

PARALLEL i-- M Lq »

MI M I M

'

4

PARKING

LAYOUTS

of amendment of this Ordinance and upon which actual building construction has
been diligently carried on. Actual construction is hereby deflned to include the
placing of construction matertals in permanent posidon and fastened in a per-

7 The total length of building B is the length of that portion or portions of

manent manner; except that where demolition or removal of an existing building

a wall or walls of bunding B from which, when viewed direcUy from
above, lines drawn perpendicular to bunding B will intersect any wall of

has been sibstantially begtm preparatory by rebuilding, such demolition or re-

building A.

diligently carried on untll completion of the building involved.

HA - Height of building A.

moval ' shall be deemed to be actual construction, provided eut work shall be
2. Nonconformi Lots

The height of bullding A at any given level is the height above natural grade
level of any portion or portions ofawall or walls along the length of building

In any district in which single-family dwellings are permitted, notwithstanding

A. Natural grade-level shall be the mean level of the ground immediately

dwelling and customary accessory buildings may be Greeted on any single lot

adjoining the portion or portions of a wall or walls along the total length

of record at the effective date of adoption or amendment of this Ordinance. This

of the building.

provision shall apply even though such lot falls to meet the requirements for

HB - Height of building B.

area or width, or both, that are generally applicable in the district; provided

limitations imposed by other provisions of this Ordinance, a single-flmily

that yard dimensions and other requirements not involving area or width, or

-given parcel may be of an efficiency·-apartment type. For the purpose of com-

B. Natural grade-level shall be the mean level of the ground immediately

pt*ing rooms, thi following shall control:

lot is located. Varlance to yard requirements shall be obtained through approval

adjoining the portion or portions of the wall or walls along the total length

of the Board of Appeals.

Planspresented showingl, 2, or 3·bedroom

Three (3)- Bedroom Unit

rtwo (2) rooms units and including a den, library, or
:three (3) rooms other extra room shall count such extra
:four (4) rooms rooms as a bedroom for the purpose of

Four (4)-Bedroom Unlt

:flve (5) rooms

compuUng density.

of the building.

3. Nonconforming Uses of Land

(e) Any side or rear yard for a principal use or a special use permitted in this

Where, at the effective date of adoption or amendment of this Ordinance, lawful

district other than one-family, two·Camily and multlple-famay dwelling, shall not .

use of land exists that is made no longer permissible under the terms of this

be less than the height of the structure at the side or rear lot·line.

Ordinance as enacted or amended, such use may be continued, so long as it

3) For each story in excess of two (2) stories,a side yard of 2-1/2 feet for each

remains otherwise lawful, subject to the following provisions:

The area used for computing density shall be the total sit-area exclusive of any dedicated
public right-of-way of either interior or bordering streets.

additional story shall be provided, in addition to the minimum ten (10)-foot re-

a. No such nooconforming use shall be enlarged or increased, nor extended to

quirement. The distance between buildings on the same lot shall be regulated

occupy a greater area of land than was occupied at the effective date of adoption

(d) In RM-2 Districts the minimum front and rear yards shall be equal to the

bv the building-distance formula specified in paragraph (d) of this section.

height of the building, except that where a front lot·line abuts a street, one-half
the w tdth of the right-of-way of said streit may be considered as front-yard

(g) In a block on one side of a street thirty (309 per cent or more occupied, the

b. No such nonconforming use shall be moved in whole or in part to any other

depth of the front yard shall not be less than, and need not be more than, the

portion of the lot or parcel occupied by such use at the effective date of adoption

setck, but in no instance shall any front or rear yard setback be less than

. 4-

actual construction was lawfully begun prior to the effictive date of adoption

both, of the lot shall conform to the regulations for the district in which such

Two (2)-Bodroom Unit

- LlflttllfLLLI

To avoid undue hardship, nothing in this Ordinance shall be deemed to require
a change in the plans, constructton, or designated use of any building on which

level of any portion or portions ofawall or walls along the length a£ building

Efficiency-Apartment Unit :ooe (1) room

'·e - ONE -WAY

signs intended to be seen from off the pvemises, or by the addition of omer
uses of a nature whlch would be prohibited generally in the district involved.

Not more than ten percent (10%) of the units on any

One (1) · Bedroom Unit

45 DEGREE k b 9

MULTIPLE DWELLINGS

forming use of a structure and land shall not be extended or enlarged after

The height of bunding B at any given level is the hefkht above natural grade

by five hundred (500).

.. IJAJJJJJJJ.ill'x'<o·

DISTANCE SPACING FOR

LE; = The total length of building B.

is a common rear yard. In case of a rear yard abutting a side yard of an adjacent

'OVE•L••Al• DIE-O•

6

'8

(a) The side yard abuttlng upon a street shall not be less than eight (8) feet when there

11

passage of this Ordinance by attachment on a building or premises of addltbn al

1, 1,
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NONCONFORMING LOTS, NONCONFORMING USES OF LAND, NON-

Within the districts established by this Ordinance or amendments that may
MINI'Ul

1 PER LOT IN FEET r ; LOOR

MAM HEIGHT

$1ZE PER

visions of this Ordinance.

1.Intent

-NIMUM YARD SETIACK

INIMUM LOT

any building, structure or land, or part thereof, except tn conformity with the pro-

FOZMULA »OT APPLICA'61

P• /,I/t.,Ih

ARTICL£ MIV - SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS

SCOPE:

No building or structure, or part thereof, shall hereafter be erected, constructed

SYCTION 14(*i Llu'1159 "€10"T BULK Dv»'TI--AAD Allia HI LAND l#V

FRONT YARDS:

Whenever any provision Of this Ordinance imposes more stringent requirements,

Whenever the provisions of any other law or ordinance impose more stringent re-

J.I-

parcels in which the parking area is to be located.

Where the P-1 District is contiguous to side lot-lines of premises within a rest-

CONFLICTING REGULATIONS:

of any other law or ordinance, then the provisions of this Ordinance shall govern.

3.In addition to the above requirements, such parking area shall comply with Such
further requirements or conditions as may be prescribed by the Manning Com-

dentlally zoned district, the required wall shall be located on the property line.

ARTICLE XV - GENERAL PROVISIONS

SECTION 1500.

regulations, restrictions or limitations than are imposed or required by the provisions

mission for the protection of the residential district abutting such parcel or

3. All spaces shall be provided with adequate access by means of manuvering lanes.
Backing directly onto a st reet shall be prohibited.

2. All computations showing lot area and the average area resulting through this

-.1

the parking area.

exception of the 909. pattern where two-way movement may be permitted.

SECTION 1305.

1

egress to a parking area, It shall be permissible to end the wall not more than ten
(10) feet from such alley line in order to permit a wider means of access to

58 n.
60 n.

1.In meeting the average minimum lot size the subdivision shall be so designed
as not to create lots of widths of less than fifty-five (55) feet in an R-1 District

area, may modify the yard and wall requirement where, in unusual circum stances, no good purpose would be served by compliance with the requirements

2. In all cases where a wall extends to an alley which is a means of ingress and

....
32 n.
2.- 46.

40 M.

District If this option is selected, the following conditions shall be met:

A

APPHOVAL AND MODIFICATIONS:

of the ARTICLE.

28 ft.

2. All maneuvering -lane widths shall permit one-way traffic movement, with the

SECTION 1304.

AVERAGED LOT SIZES:

The intent of this section is to permit the subdivider or developer to vary his

lot sizes and lot widths so as to average the minimum size of lot per unit as required

(See sketches on follow ing page.)

SECTION 1303.

SECTION 1401.

.

LIGHTING:

All lighting used to Illuminate a P-1 District off-street parking area shall not exceed

r.
20 ft.
8 ft. 6 in.

15 ft.

(n) Off-Street loading space shall be provided in the rear yard In the ratio Of at

twenty (20) feet in over-all height above ground level and shall be so installed as to be

1.

20 n.

where adequate- site relationship to abutting zones or uses can be malntained.

8

under this SECTION, shall have asphaltic or concrete surfacing in accordance with
specifications approved by the City Engineer. Such facilities shall be so provided with
underground dralns so as to dispose of all surface water in the parking area. The parking

Total W idth

22 ft.

8 ft.

SURFACING OF PARKING AREA:

The entire parking area, including parking spaces and maneuvering lanes, required

Total Width

following minimum requirements:

Maneuver-

approval of the CityCommissionafter having received the review and recommendation of the Planning Commission regarding modification to height and bulk reStrictions of this ARTICLE: it being the intent hereof to allow for greater height

Parking-use Lf the parking area is to serve art existing use or uses.

with the following standards and regulations:

(1) A four·-foot, six.inch (4'-6") obscuring wall or fence and a twenty (20*foot wide

greenbelt shall be provided on thoie sides oi the property abutting land zoned

I- 1 or I-2 Districts.

05-street parking lots shall be laid out, constructed, and maintained in accordance

The total length of building A is the length of that portion or portions of a wall or

for risidential use. The planting plan shall be reviewed and approved by the
Building Inspector in conformity with SECTION 1509.

or public alley between such P- 1 District and such O-1,0-2, 8-1, 8-2, 8-3,

PARKING LAYOUT, ENTRANCE AND EXIT:

(k) Parking shall be permitted in a required front yard.

perpendicular to building A will intersect any wall of building B.

All planting plans shall be in accordance with the provisions of the preceding paragraph and in accordance with SECTION 1509. and 1512. of this Ordinance.

plan.

computing reaMard setbacks.

LA: Total length of building A.

intervals, six (6) feet from wall. The ground area shall be planted and kept in lawn.
neat and orderly in appearance.

sion by submitting a layout of the area r•quested showing the intended parking

0) One half (1/2) the width of alleys at the rear of the lot may be considered in

walls of building A from which, when viewed directly Oom above, lines drawn

All such landscaping and planting shall be maintained in a healthy,

7. Applications for P-1 District rezoning shall be made to the Planning Commis-

of building B or the vertical prolongation of either.

• greenbelt, shall be provided co those sides of the property abutting land zoned
for residential use. The greenbelt planting-plan shall be revlewed and approved
by the Building Inspector in conformity with the Mquirements of SECTION 1509.

material and ornamental trees. Ornamental trees shall be planted at thirty (30)-foot

District. Parking areas may be approved when adjacent to said districts, or on the
street ser,king the district. There may be a private driveway or public street

6

S = Required minimum horizontal distance between any wall of building A and any wall

free from refuse and debris and shall be landscaped with deciduous shrubs, evergrein

end of a block where such areas front on a street which is perpendicular to that

SECTION 1302.

S - LA.LB.2 (HA.HHB),where

The parking area shall be provided with acontinuous and obscuring wood or masonry

for periods of less than coe (1) day.
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average depth of front yards of existing buildings.

or amendment of this Ordinance.

or amendment of this Ordinance.

twenty-flve (25) feet In all RM-1 and RM-2 Multiple-Family Residence Dis-

(10 No side yards are required along the Interior side lot-lines, except as Otherwise

tricts, the minimum amount of useable open-space or recreation area per dwellinc tmit (exclusive of a required front yard, parking areas or driveways) shall

specified in the Building Code. On the exterior side yard which borders on a

than ninety (90)

Residential District, there shall be provided a setback ot not less than ten 10)

regulations specified by this Ordinance for the district in which such land

c. If such nonconforming use of land reases for any reason for a period of more
days, any subsequent use of such land shall conform to the

be equal to 150 square feet of lot area per bedroom. A balcooy or roof sun-deck

feet on the side or residential street. Lf walls of structures facing Interior lot

of 50 square feet or greater may be counted toward meeting the minimum amount

lines contain windows or other openings, side yards of not less than ten (10)

of open space per dwelling unit. In all RM--1 ind RM -2 Multiple Residence

feet shall be provided. The setback shall be measured from the nearest Side

Where a lawful structure exists at the effective date of adoption or amendment

Districts, the minimum distance between any two (2) buildings, shall be regulated according to the length and height of such buildings; however, in no instance

of the existing and/or proposed right-of-way lines, whfchever ts greater.

of this Ordinance that could not be built under the terms of this Ordinance b,

(C A four · foot, six· inch (40.6") obscuring wall or fence, or a ten (10)-foot wide

is located.

4. Nonconforming Structures '

reason of restrictions on area, lot coverage, height, yards, or other character-

shall this distance M less; than thirt> (30) fret. The formula reFulating the re-

..

I

.

..

I

:

t:

.
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istics Of the structure or Its location on the lot, such structure may be continued·

to all spaces. The number of off-street parking spaces, in conjunction with allland

so 1001 as it remains otherwise lawful, subject to the following provisions:
1 No such structure may be enlarged or altired in a way which incrowes its

or building uses shall be provided, prior to thi issuance of a certificate of occupancy,

nooconformity.

b. Should such strocture be destroyed by any means to an extent of more than
flfty (50) percent of its riplacernent cost at time of destruction, tt shall not
be reconstructed except in conformity with the provisions of this Ordlnance.

c. Should such structure be moved for any reason for any distance whatever,
it shall thereafter conform to the regulations for the district in which it is
located anor it is moved.

5. Nonconforming Use of Structures and Land
If a lawful use of a structure, or of structure and land in combinat»n, exists
at thi effective date of adoption or amendment of this Ordinance, that would

not be allowed in the district · under the terms of this Ordinance, the lawful
use may be continued so log as it remains otherwise lawful, subject e the
10110¥4 provisions:

1 No existing structure devoted to a use not pennitted by this Ordinance in the

11

1. Off-strict parking for other than risidenttal us, shall be either on thi same
lot or wialn three himdred (300) het of the building it is intended to serve,
measured by miblle right-Of-way from the noarest point of thi building to the
nearist point of tho off-street parking lot. Ownership shall be shown of all lots

b. Any nonconforming use may be extended throughout any parts of a bulkling

which were manlfestly arranged or designed for such use, and which existed
at the time of adoption or amendment of this Ordinance, but no such use shall

be extended to occupy and lind outside such building. '
C. If no structural alterations are macie, any nonconforming use of a structure,
or structure and premises, may be changed to another nonconforming use

provided that the Board of Appeals, either by general rule or by making findinKs in the specific case shall find that the proposed use is equally appropriate
or more appropriate to the district than the e:dsting nonronforming use. In

permitting such chance, the Board of Appeals may requlre appropriate conditions and safeguards in accord with the purpoq, and intent of this Ordinance.

selare feet of useable floor area-

(For that floor area used in pro-

pair shops, showroom
of a plumber, decorator,

cessing, one (1) additional space

electrician or similar

shall be provided for each two (2)

dinance.

any required or non,equired front yard, except for use of the driveway.

i, Miniature Golf Course.

(3) spaces for employees.

j. Mortuary establish-

-One (1) for each fifty (50) square

ments.

feet of assembly room useable
floor space, parlors, and slumber

separately.
k. Motel or Hotel.

7. In the instance of dual function of off-street parking spaces where operating
hours of buildings do not overlap, the Zoning Board of Appeals may grant an

-One (1) for each rental unit, plus
two (2) additional spaces for man-

-One (1) for each two hundred (200)

service establishments.

9. I·or those uses not specifically mentioned, the requirements for off-street parkine

square feet of useable floor area

fac ilities shall be in accord with a u.qe which is similar in t·/pe.

of sales room and one' (1) for each

10. When units or measurements determining the number of required parking space.

autoiervice stall in the service room.

m. Pool hall or club.

marshal.,

mined in accordance with the following schedule:
USE

n. Retail stores except as

1. RESIDENTIAI.

4 1!ousing for the Elderly.

and Two- Farntly
r. Residential, Multiple-

Family,

pairs, or on repair or replacement of non-bearing walls, flxturef, wtring or

d. Trailer court.

plumbing to an extent not exceeding fifty (SO) perrent of the asseued value of

2. ITITUTIONAL

i Churches or temples.

tlme of passage or amendment of this Ordinance shall not be increased.

-One (1) for each four (4)

-Six (6) for each teller cage or window.

floor area.

the following item (c).

-One (1) for each ooe hundred (100)

c. Professional offices

plus 1/2 space rer bedroom.

square feet of useable floor area

or d*tors, dentists or

Two (2) for each trailer 5ite.

in waiting room, and one (1) for
each examining room, dental chair

similar professions.
-One (1) for each three (3) seats
unit of worship.
-One (1) for each one (1) bed

by an offlcial charged with protecting the public safety, upon order of such

c. Homes for the aged and

-One (1) for each three (3) beds.

or similar.use area.
6->

INDUSTRIAL
a. Industrial or research -

vided to this Ordinance shalI not be deemed a nonconforming use, but shall

d. Elementary and junlor
high schools.

working shift. Space on site

e. Fraternity or sorority.

f. Iligh school.

There may be a change of tenancy, ownership or management of any existing

with the provisions of this Ordinance.

lodges.

able floor space or whichever is
creater.

h. Stadium and sports
arena or similar out-

-One (1) for each three (3) seats
or six (6) feet of binches.

door place d assembly.

SE<-1*ION 1001

OFF.STREET

PARKING SPACE LAYOUT, STANDARDS, CON.

STRUCTION AND MAINII·:NANCE:

'Shenever the off-street parking requiremenG in SECTION 1504. above require
the building of an off-street parking fac·illt>, or where P -1 Vehicular Parking: Distri.·5 are provided, such off-street parking lots hhall be laid out, constructed and
maint-in,·d in accordance with the followinc standards and regulations:

1.:w parking lot shall be constructed unless and until a l'ermit therefore is issued
i. Theaters and auditor-

, -One (1) for each three (3)persons

provided that in no instance shall the accessory building excied one-half (1/2)

turns, multi-purpose

allowed within the maximumoccupancy

the ground-Coor area of the main bulldig.

rooms.

load as established by the fire

4. No detached accessory-building shall be loclted closer than twelve (12) feet to

marshall. ,

A- Auto wash.

alley right-of-way, the accessory building shall be no closer than one (1) foot to

11> the Bulldin,; Inspector. Applications for a permit shall be submitted to the
1,Ui!(:ing Department in such form as may be determined by the Building In*pee tor and shall be accompanied with two (2) sets of plans for the development and construction of the parking lot showing the provisions of this section
will be fulli ,·omplied with.

3. COMMERCIAL
- One (1) for each one (1) employee. In
addition, reservoir parking spaces

- One (1) space.
-One (1) space plus one (1) space

20,001 - 100,000

for each 20,000 square feet in
excess of 20,001 square feet.
100,001 - 500,000 - Five (5) spaces plus ooe (1) space
for each 40,000 squan feet in excess of 100,001 square feet.

SECTION 1507. USES NOT OTHERWISE INCLUDEIJA WITHIN A SPECIFIC USE DISTRICT:

Because the uses hereinafter referred to possess unique characteristics making
it impractical to include them in a specific use district classincation, they shall be
permitted by the Board of Appeals tmder the conditions specified, and after public
hearing. In every case, the uses hereinafter referred to shall be speciflcally prohibited from an R-1, RT-1, RM-1, or RM-2 Districts.
These uses require special consideration since they service an area larger than

the City and require sizable land areas, creating problems of control with reference
to abutting-use districts. Reference to those uses talline specincally wletin the intent
of this section is as follows:

1. Outdoor Ibeaters
Because outdoor theaters possess the unique characteristic of being used only
after darkness and since they develop a concentration of vehicular trafne in

only in I -1 or I-2 Districts.

Outdoor theaters shall further be subject to the

following conditions:
a. The proposed internal design shall receive approval from the Building Inspector and the City Engineer as to adequacy of drlinage, lighting and other
technical aspects.

b. Points of ingress and egress shall be available to the outdoor theater from
abutting major thorofares and shall not be available from any residential
street.

c. All vehicles, waiting or standing to enter the facility, shall be provided offNo vehicle shall be permitted to walt 02 stand within
street waiting space.
a dedicated right-of-way.

2. Commercial Television and Radio Towers and Pubne Utility Microwaves. and
and·Public Utility T.V. transmitting Towers. Radio and television towers, public

no instance be used for the storage of vehicles or any material not required
for the principal use. Outdoor storage of any kind shall be expressly prohibited.

3. Commercial Race Tracks (including midget auto and karting tracks) Because
Because commercial race tracks develop a concentration of vehicular trafac in
terms of 1ngress and egress from their parking areas and cause noise levels which

may project beyond the property so used, they shall be permitted in the I Dis-

fire marshal.

yard.

rear lot-line. In Bose instances where the rear lot-line is coterminous with an

one (1) for every seventeen hundred (1,700) square feet of us-

sons allowed within the maximum

2. Accessory buildings shall not. be erected in any required yard except 2 rear

any main building nor shall it be located closer than three (3) fit to any side or

20,000

transmitting towers, and their attendant facilities shall be permitted in MultipleFamily Residential Districts provided said use shall be located centrally 00 a
continuous parcel of not less than one (1) time the height of the tower measured
from the base of said tower to all points on each property line. The site shall in

ee In largest working shift, or

house estamishments.

-One (1) for each three (3) per-

ance, applicable to main buildings.

3. An accessory bulldlig may occupy not more than twenty-nve (25) percint of
2 required rear yard, plus twenty (20) percent of any nonrequired rear yard,

-

Radio and television towers, public utility microwaves aDd public utility T.V.

occupancy load as established by the,

ACCESSORY BUILDINGS:

shall be subject to, and must conform to, 111 yard regulations of this Ordin-

-One (1) for each one (1) teacher,

- None.

1,400

shall also be provided for all

h, Wholesale and Ware- - One (1) for every one (1) employ-

one (1) for each ten (10) students.
g. Private clubs, or

Accessory buildings, except as otherwise permitted in this Ordinance shall be
subject to the following reculations:
1. where the accessory building is structurally attached to a main building. it

-

1,401

construction workers during: pertods of plant construction.

employee, or administrator and

nonconforming uses of land, structures and premises provided there 15 no change

in the nature or character of such nonconforming uses except in conformity

employee or administrator.
ted active members.

without further action be deemed a conforming use in such district.
8. Change of Tenancy or Ownership

-One (1) for each one (1) teacher,
-One (1) for each five (5) permit-

One (1) space on site for every
two (2) employees in the largest

establishments,

convalescent homes.

Any use for which a general exception or special approval is permitted as pro-

SECTION 1503.

(300) square feet of useable

professional otaces,
except as indicated in

One (1) for each d·• elling unit

b. Hospitals & Sanitoriums

7. Uses Under Exception Provisions Not Nonconforming Uses

0

terms of ingress and egress from their parking ares, they shall be permitted
-One (1) for each three hundred

b. Business offices or

unit.

storing to a safe condition of any building or part thereof declared to be unsafe
official.

a. Banks.

-TWO (2) for each dwelling

or sbc (6) feet of pews in the main

Nothing in this Ordlnance shall be deemed to prevent the strengthening or re-

able floor area.

OFFICES

4.

(1 1/2) spaces Per unit.

b. Residential, One- Family

fifty (150) square feet of use-

herein.

occupancy, then one and one-half

bination. removal or degrjetion of the structure :hall eliminate the non-

-One (1) for each one htmdred and

otherwise specified

NUMBER OF MINIMUM PARKING

SPACES PER UNIT oF MEASt,?E

f. 'Where nonconforming- use status applie# to a structure and premifs in,·orr:-

the building, provided that the cubic content of the building as it existed at the

-One (1) for each three (3) persons

11. The minimum number of off-street parking sparp. In tive of use Nhall be deter-

units; should unlts revert to general

may be done in any period of twelve (12) consecutive mor.th on ordinary re-

FEET OF USABLE FLOOR AREA

1. Motor vehicle sales and

vehicles is prohibited.

or structure and premise. in combination, shall not thereafter be up•ew! except

On any building devoted in whole or tn part to any non,·onforminc u.e, work

REQUIRED IN TERMS OF SQUARE

(IN SQUARE FEET)

agement and/or service personnel.

exception.

8. The storage of merchandise, motor vehicles for sale, trucks, or the repair of

AU spaces in I Districts shall be

GROSS FLOOR AREA

rooms.

cyloadasestablished by the nre

conforming status of the land.

permanent durable and dusUess surface.

LOADING AND UNLOADING SPACES

require one parking spare.

6. Repairs and Maintenance

feet, or five hundred (500) square feet in area, with a clearance of at least
fourteen (14) feet in height. Loading..(lacie approaches shall be provided with

allowed within the maximum occupan-

tures Occupied b> beasoraI use< shall be excepted from this provision.

ratio required in ARTICLE XIV, under minimum rear yard.

2. All spaces shall be laid out in the dimensioo of at 1-st ten by flfty (10' x 509

a pavement having an asphaltic or Portland cement binder so as to provide a

result in the requirement of a fractional space, an) fraction up to but not including

in conformance with the regulations of the di,trict in which it 11 located.Struc-

1.All spaces in 0-1,0-2, B-1, 8-2, and B-3 Districts shall be provided in the

rack, or pit; and one (1) for each

-One (1) since per hole plus three

parking in which case the required number of parking spaces shall not be leSS
than the sum of the requirements for the several individual uses computed

or for eighteen (18) months during art> three (3>,ear period, the structure

Such space shall be provided as fonows:

- Two (2) for each lubrication stall,

one-half (1,2) shall be disregarded and fraction·s one-half (1.'2) or more ··hall

e. When a nonconforming use of a strurture, or structure and prernises in cornblnation, ts discontinued or cea.•,5 to exist for six (6) consecutive months

inK in order to avoid undue interference with pubUc use of dedicated streets er aneys.

-One (1) for each two (2) machines.

operated dry cleaners.

to any other use unless and until equal facilities are provided elsewhere.

provided and maintained on Be lot, adequate space for standing, loadinc, Ind unk) ad-

provided in the following ratio of spaces to usable floor area.

h. Laundromats and coin-

4. Any area once designated as required off-street parking shall never be changed

On the same premises with every building, structure or Dirt thereof, involvt:g

gasoline pump.

tions.

3. Unless otherwise provided herein, off-street parking shall not be permitted in
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the receipt or distribution of vehicles or materials or merchandise, there shall be

persons employed therein.)

other similar uses.
g. Gasoline service sta-

conforming use is superseded by a permitted use, shall thereafter conbrm
to the regulations for the district in which uch structure Is located, and the

2. Adeqpate ingress and egress to the parking lot shall be provided and approved

tricts when located adjacent to a major thorofare and shall be located on a parcel
of land which is abutting land zoned for industrial purposes on all sides of the
' parcel in question, and shall be subject further to the following conditions and
such ottler-controls as the Planning Commission deems necessary to promote

health, safety and general welfare in the City.
a. All parking shall be provided as off-street parking within the boundaries
of the development.

b. All access to the parking areas shall be provided from a major thoroh re.
c. All Sides of the development not abutting a major thorofare shall be provided

with a twenty (20).-foot greenbelt planting and fence or wall so as to obscure
from view all activities within the development.

Said planting shall be in

accord with SECTION 1509.
4.Mobile Home Parks

'- by the Cit) Engineer and the Chief of Police, who shall have full power to regulate and determine the places of ingrobs and egress so that traffic on the streets

Mobile Home Parks shall only be permitted within the I-1 Districts wherein
the parcel being proposed for said mobile home park is not isolated or surround-

such rear lot -11% In no instance shall an accessory structure be located •tthin

egial in number to 5 times tho maximum

a didicated easement right-of-way.

capacity of the auto wash for automo-

and highways of the City shall he controlled, regulated and co-orlinated and to

ed on more than three (3) al,utting sides by the I-1 District, provided further

biles awaiting entrance to thi auto

require the installation and maintenance of suitable barriers to inure the safety

wash shall be provided. Maximum cape.

of pectestrians passing any such parking lot, in order to provide for the greatest

bulldinc; in all other districts may be constructed to equal tho pirmitted max-

city of thi auto wash for the purpose

imum height of structures in said Districts, subject to Board of Appeals review

of detirmining the requir,d re-rvoir

possible public safety and welfare. Such necessary directional signs and controls
as are required by the Chief of Police shall be established and maintained by

that the mobile·hon»-park site shall be located along the I-1 District edge where in such district abuts a Multiple-Family District and the mobile·homeoark
site shall have one entire side abutting the Multiple-Family District. Mobile
home

and approval

parking shall mean the gr-tost number

the owner or lessee of the parking lot.

ditions:

6. Wen an accessory building is located on a corner lot, the side lot ·line of which

poillble of automobiles undergoing some

All drives and parking areas shall he surfared in manner equivalent to that

a. Where such I-1 District abuts a Residential District, said mobile home area must

13 s®stanttally a continuation of the trent lot-line of the lot to its rear, sald

phaal of washing at the same time, which

which is provided for the parking areas under SECTION 1306.

5. No ditached accessory building in a R.1, RT-1, RM-1, RM-2,0-1,0-2, or
P -1 District shall exceed me (1) story of nfteen (15) feet in height. Accessory

.

- One (1) for each eight hundred (800)

d. Any structure, or structure and land in combination, in or on which a non-

nonconforming use may not thereafter be resumed.

11

food or refreshment

trade, shoe repair and

intinded to serve, and Subject to the provisions of SECTION 1503. of this Or-

6. Two or more buildings or uses may collectively provide the required off-street

load as established by the fire
marshal.

household - e®pment re-

2. Residential off-street parking spaces shall consist of parking strips, driveways,
garage, or combination thereof and shall bi located on the premises they are

structure to a use permitted in the district in which it is located.

premises, of beverages,
L Furniture and appliance,

or parcils intended for us• as parking by the applicant

constructed, moved or structurally altered except in changing the use of the

allowed within the maximum occupancy

and consumption, on the

as hereinafter prescribed.

5. Off-street parking existing at the effective date of this Ordinance in connection
with the operation of an existing building or use shall not be reduced b an
amount less than hereinafter-required for a similar new building or use.

district in which it ts located shall be enlarged, extended, constructed, re-
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parks shall further be subject to the following requirements and con-

then provide a twenty (20»foot greenbelt betweenthe abutting Residential District

buildlne shall not project boyood the troot yard nne required 0,1 ew lot in rear

shall be ditlrmined by dividing thi

3. All spaces shall be provided adequate access by means of manuevering lanex.

and the District in which mobile home park is located; and must further provide

of such cor-r lot When an accessory building is located on a connor lot the

lence: of 0- of each wash line by

4. All drives shall be surfaced in a manner equivalent to that which is provided

for a twenty (20>loot greenbelt between itself and any abutting "I" District. The

side lot -line of which 15 substantially a coctinuatioo of thi sld, 10*no of the lot

twenty.

for the parking areas under AITICLE XIII, SECTION 1306. Screening: and

greenbelt shall be located within the mobile-home-park site and shall provide a

' to its rear, sald building shall not projeet beyond the stdo yard Une of thi lot
in the rear of such corner lot.

7. Whon an accesaory building, in any Rosidence, Business, or Ofnce District, is
intended for other than the storage of private motor vehicles, the accessory use
shall be subject to me approval of thi Board af Appials.
SECTION 1504.

OFF-STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS:

Ther• shall be provided in all districts at e- time of eriction or enlargement of
any main bulldlg or structure, automobile off -streit parklir space with adiqtati access

b. Beauty parlor or

- Thrle (3) spaces for each chair.

of SECTION 1305. and 1307. of ARTICLE XIII of this Ordinance. Plans for the

barber shopi
c. Bowline alloys

- Five (5) for each bowling lane.

d. Dance halls, roller

- 0- (1) for each th-(3) persons

rinks, exhibition halls,

allowed within tho maximum occupancy

and a:sombly hals vie-

lood listablishid by the flre

oot M=1-atz

marshal.

e. Establlshments for sal•

Landscaping and lighting shall be provided in keeping with the requirements

- One (1) for each three (3) persons

la>vut of parking lot shall show a total dimension across two (2) tiers of spaces
and one (1) aisle (maneuvering lane) of at least the standards as required in

continuous yean-around obscuring screen.

b. An open area shall be provided on each mobile-home lot, to insure privacy,
adequate natural light and ventilation to each mobUe home and to provide sultcient area for outdoor uses essential to the mobile borne. All lots shall contain a

minimum area of at least three thousand (3,000) square feet. All such mobile

SECTION 1302, ARTICLE XIII of this Ordinance.
5. Off-street parking areas shall be provided with a continuous and completely

home-lot areas Shall be computed exclusive 0£ service drives, facilities and

obscuring wall in accordance with the specitications of SECTION 1512, on all
sides where the next zonint district is designated as a residential distrlet.

c,The sum of the side yards at the entry side and non-entry side of a mobile-home

SECTION 1506.

OFF-STREET LOADING AND UNLOADING:

recreation space.

stand shall be not less than twenty (20) feet; provided, however, there shall be a

.
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(6) Beech

side yard of not less than fifteen (15) feet at the entry side (i the mobUe home

ments and performance standards previously mentioned, and providing that the

(7) Ginkgo

stand and a side yard of not less than five (5) feet at the non-entry side of the

following conditions are met:

(8) ' Hot,eylocust

mobile-hom• stand. There shall be a rear yard of not less than flve (5) feet
at the rear end of the stand and a front yard of not less than ten (10) feet at the

(1)Sald materials or products shall be stored, utilized, or produced within
completely enclosed buildings or structures having incombustible exterior
walls, which meet the requirements of the Buildink Code of the City of

front eod Qi the mobil-home stand. For irregularly shaped side yards, the sum is
determined as the sum ot the average width of each side yard, provided that the
required minimums above are maintained at all points in the side yard.

(2) All such bulldings or structures shall be set back at least forty (40) feet

e. The mobile·-hon»-park shall have access only to a major thorofar, by directly

be given by the applicant by registered mall, return receipt requested, of the

proposal for said mobile home park and the date, time and place of public

the puhlic health and safety. The following standards shall apply at the point

shall

be :11104 ed

for periods exceeding twenty-four (24) hours with no

wastes are discharged into the public sewer.

R-1, ItT-1, RM-1 and RM-2 - For each dwelling imit, one name
Districts
plate not exceeding two (2) square
feet in area, indicating name of

b. Acidity of alkalinity shall be neutralized within an average Int range of betw pen
5-1 2 to 7-1 2 15 adaily average on the volumetric basis, with a temporary

occupent or in the cue oi a borne

C.Wastes shall contain no evanides. U astes shall contain no chlorinate solvents

in excess of .lp.p.m: no fluorides shall be in excess of 10 p.p.m., and shall

inc tmits, 000 (1) idintincatioo
sign not exceeding ten (10) square

BuildingM, SECTION 1003, insofar as distances from principal structures,

that 10 p.p.in. of sulphur dioxide and nitrates: and shall contain not more titan 2-,

lot lines, and easements are concerned. For the purpose of this Ordinance the

p.p.m. of chromates.

area occupied by the stored mobile home shall be computed as lot coverage,

d. Wastes shall not contaln any insoluble substance in exc'ebs of 10,000 p.p.In. or

and shall not exceed the maximum coverage permitted wder SECTION 1400,

exceed a daily average of 500 p.p.m. or faii to pass a numher-ight standard

SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS. All mobile homes parked or stored on lands

sieve or have adimension greater than 1 2 inCh.

aot approwed for mobile home .parks shall not be connected to sanitar> facilities

e.*aste,shall not-haverhlortne demand greater than 15 p.ij.::i.

and shall not be occupied.

f. Wastes shall not contain phenoly, in exers>. of .05 p.p.m.
g.Wastes shall not contain any grease or 011 or any oily substance in excess of
100 p.p.m. or exceed a daily average of 25 p.p.ni.

feet, except a church bullitin

board, not exceeding elthteep (18)

square feet.

- For rental and/or management offlces in a multiple housing development, one (1) idintification sign
Mot excelding six (6) square ket.

B-1, B-2, B-3 and P-1 '
Districts

SECTION 1508.

PEEFORMANCE STANDARDS:

thereafter be reasonably maintained wlth permanent plant materials to provide a screen

hereby established as the minimum requirements to be maintained within said area:

to abutting properties. Suitable materials equal in characteristics to the plant materials

cribed as No. I of the Itinglemann Chart: provided that the following exceptions
shall be permitted: smoke, the shade or appearance of which is equal to but not

darker than No. 2 of the kinglemann Chart for a period, or periods, aggregating
four minutes in any thirty (30) minutes.

over twenty (20) feet in height

a. Plant materlals shall not be placed closer than four (4) feet from the fence line

than one hundred (100) feet to

or property line.

adjacent residential district.

b.where plant materials are planted in two (2) or more rows plantings shall be

0-1 and 0-2 Districts.

-No sign shall project beyond or

staggered In rows.

c. Large deciduous shrubs shall be planted not more than four (4) feet on centers.

2. Dust, Dirt and Fly Ash

advertising pylons shall not be
and shall not be placed closer

However, the Unbrascope readings of smoke densities may be used when correlated with kinglemann's Chart.

highest point of the roof or parapet.

- Freestanding advertising signs or

1. Plant material spacing.

Mines, which is hereby made- a part of this Ordinance, shall bi the standard.

Ringlemann Chart, as now published and used by the United States Bureau of

not project above or beyond the

listed with the spacing as required shall be provided.

c. Evergreen trees shall be planted not more than thirty (30) feet on centers.
d. Narrow evergreens shall be planted not more than six (6) feet on centers.
e. Deciduous trees shall be planted not more than thirty (30) feet on centers.
f. Tree-like shrubs shall be planted not more than ten (10) feet on centers.

Method of Measurement: For the purpose of grading the density of smoke, the

2. Suggested plant materials

2. Evergreen trees

ted for each Office unit occupying
building.

Five (5) feet in height
I-1 and I-2 I )istricts

overhang the wall, or any permanent

(3) Fir

architectural feature by more than

taining and operating, while using said process or furnace or combustion device,

(4) Pine

eighteen (18) inches and shall not

-No sign shall project beyond or

recognized and approvedequipment, means, method, device orcootrivance to reduce

(5) Spruce

project above or beyond the highest

the quantity of osborne or airborne solids of fumes emitted into the open air,

(6) Dougla:i-Fir

roof or parapet.

which is operated in conjunction with said process, furnace, or combustion device

b. Narrow Evergreens

Three (3) feet in height

2.The following conditions shall apply to all signs and bUlboards erected in any use

so that the quantity of osborne or airborne solids shall not exceed 0.20 grains

(1) Column Hinoki Cypress

district.

per cubic foot of the carrying medium at a temperature of 500 degrees Fahrenheit.

(2) Blue Columnar Chinese Juniper

a. Signs shall pertain to the sale, rental, or use of the premises on which located,

Method of Measurement: For the purpose of determining the adequacy of such

(3) Pyramidal Red-Cedar

or to goods sold or activitiesconducted thereon, and if illuminated, shall not be of

devices these conditions are to be conformed to when the percentage of excess

(4) Swiss Stone Pine

the flashing, moving or intermittent type.

as escape or emission into the open air is concerned. The Bullding Inspector
may require such additional data as is deemed necessary to show that adequate

b. Except for freestanding pylons, billboards and residential name·plates, all signs
shall be displayed flat against the wall of the building, or parallel to the wall of
the building.

(7) Douglas Arbor-Vitae
(8) Columnar Giant Arbor-Vitae

c. Tree-like Shrubs ' Six (6) feet in height

c. The Board of Appeals may, upon application R. the property owner, modify
the area of sign permitted where, in unusual circumstances, no good purpose

and approved provisions for the prevention and elirhination of dust, dirt and fly

(1) Flowering C rabj

would be served by compliance with the requirements of this Section. Signs or

ash have been made.

(2) Russian Olives

billboards advertising developments or subdivisions, shall be located on the
property to which they apply in accordance with a permit issued by the Board of

3.Open Storage

(3) Mountain-Ash

The open storage of any industrial equipment, vehicles and all materials including

(4) Dogwood

wastes, shall be screened from public vt®w, from a public street and from

(5) Reit,ud

accord with the minimum nquirements of SECTION 1509.

e.Nursery Schools,

-40 - 6" high wall.

f. Utility Buildings, - 60 - 0" high wall.
Stations and/or
Substations.

2. Required walls shall be located on the lot Une except where undircround

utilities

interfere and except in instances where this Or·nance requires conformance with

front-yard setback lines in abutting Residential Districts. Roquired walls may,
upon approval 0£ the Board of Appeals, be located on the oppoitte Blde of an
alley right-of-way from a nonresidential zone that abuts a residential zone

when mutually arreelble to alketed property owners. The continuity of the required wall on a given block wal be a major considerstion of the Board of Appeals
in reviewing such a request.

3. Such walls and screening barrier shall have no openings for vehkular trefle or
other purposes, except as provided in ARTICLE XIII and except such openings
15 may be approved by the Chief of Police and the Bullding Inspector. All walls
herein required shall be constructed of materials approved by the City Engineer
to be weather and rust-resistant. Masoory walls shall be erected on a coocrete
foundation which shall have a minimum depth of forty-two (42) inches below a grade

approved by the City Engineer and shall not be less than four (4) inches wider than
the wall to be erected. Walls or screening barriers constructed of other approved
materials shall be supported on concrete or rust-.resistant metal posts located

Masonry walls may be constructed with openings above thirty-two (32) inches above

(2) Hemlock

(5) Pyramidal White Pine

high chal:,linbtype #Ince wd

a 200 wide greenbelt plantid in

the City Engineer.

-Only one (1) sign shall be permit-

Minimum Size

--4' - 6" high wall or a 4' - 6"

point of the roof or parapet.

device for the burning of coal or other natural or synthetic fuels, without maln-

(6) trish Yew

and B-3 Districts.
d. I- 1 and I -2 Districts.

project above or beyond the highest

or cause to be maintained, any process for any purpose, or furnace or combustion

shall be measured by the A.S.M.E. Test Code for dust-separating apparatus.

Districts).

c. 0-1,0-2, B-1, B-2, - 40 - 6"high wall.

not more than ten (10) feet apart and having a minimum outside dimension of two

(1) Juniper

air in the stack does not exceed 50 percent at full load. The foregoing requirement

Area (Other than P-1

overhang the wall, or any permanent
architectural feature, by more than
eighteen (18) inches, and shall not

No person, firm or corporation shall operate or cause to be operated, maintained

All other forms of dust, dirt and fly ash shall be completely eliminated insofar

and one-half (2-1/2) inches, set in a concerete foundation not less than eight (8)
inches in diameter and thirty-six (36) inches in depth below a grade approved by

grade provided such openings are not larger than sixty-four (64) square inches and
do- not comprise more than one-third (1/3) of the total area of that part of the wall
located more than thirty-two (32) inches above grade.

W'all5 constructed of materials Other than masonry shall have the bottom of sald

wall not less than one (1) inch nor more than three (3) inches above grad,·.
4. The Board d Appeals may walve or modify the foregoing requirements where
cause can be shown that no good purpose would be served.
SECTION 1513.

InESIDENTIAL ENTRANCEWAY:

In 14-1, 1¢T-1 and K-M Districts, soucalled entranceway structur»s, including but
not limited to walls, columns, and gates, marking entrances to single.family subdivisions
or multiple housing projects may be permitted and may be located in a I·equired yard,

except as provided in SECTION 1514., Corner Clearance, provided that such entranceway
structures shall comply to all codps and ordinances of the City of Plymouth shall be
approved by the Building Inspector and a permit issued.
CORNER CLEARANCE:
SECTION 1514.

No fence, wall, shrubbery, sign, or other obstruction to vision above a height of

three· (3) feet from t!*· established street grades shall be permitted within the triancular
area formed at the intersection of any street right-of-way lines by a straight line drawn
between said right -of-way lines at a distance along each line of twenty-five (25) feet
front their point of intersection.
SECTION I 515.

SITE PLAN REVIEN (ALL DISTaCTS):

1. A site plan slull be submitted to the Planning Commission for approval of:

Appeals not to exceed one (1) year, subject to renewal upon application.
d. All directional signs required for the purpose of orientation, when established

a. Any use or development for which the submission of a site plan is required
by any provision of this Ordinance.

b. Any development, except One-Family Residential, for which off-street parking
areas ar•, provided as required in SECTION 1004, OFF-STREET PARKING

adjoining properths by an enclosure consisting of a fence or wall not less than

(6) Rose of Sharon

by the City, County, State, or Federal governments, shall be permitted in all

su (6) fiet in height, and may, depending 00 land usage, be re,mired to be eight

(7) Hornbeam

use districts.

(8) feet in height-

(8) Hawthorn

e. Illumination of signs shall be directed or shaded downward so as not to interfere

Whenever such open storage ts adjacent toa residential zone 18 either a front, side

(9) Magnolia

with vjsion of persons on the adjacent highway or adjacent property owners.

c.Any use in an RM-1, IN-2, 0-1, 0-2, 8-1, 8-2, 8-3, 1-1, 1-2 or P-1 District

f. No signs or billboards shall be located onany street corner which would obscure

lying contiguous to, or across a street from, a single-family residential distruct

or rear lot-line relatloaship, whether immediately abl*ting'or across a right-of-

d. Large Deciduous Shrubs

Four (4) feet tn height

way from such zooe, them shall be providid an obscurk masonry wall or wood

(1) Honeysockle

the vision of drivers using said streets, or conflict with traffic control signals at

fence Qi at klist six (6) Nit * hekght.

(2) Viburnum

the intersection of any street.

4.Clare and Radlcocthe Materials

.

Whenever in this Ordinance a greenbelt or planting b required, it shall be planted
within six (6) months from the date of issuance of a certificate of occupancy and stoll

any smoke from any source whatever to a density greater than that density des-

overhang the wall, or any permanmore than one (1) foot, and shall

No use otherwise allowed shall be permitted within any district which does not con-

It shall be unlaw ful for any person, firm or corporation to permit the emission of

11

PLANT MATEIVALS:

form to the following standards of use, occupancy, and operation, which standards are
1. Smoke

-No sign sh,11 project beyond or
ent architectural feature, by

J. The mobile home park shall be subject further to the review and approval of
the City Commission.

District.

b. Off-Street Parking - 4' - 6" high wall.

-For structures other than dwell-

contain no more than 5 p.p.rn. of hydrogen sulphide ancl shall contain not m„: p

SECTION 1009.

1. P-1 Vehicular Parking . See SECTION 1305.

provided.

yard and shall further respect the requirements appllcable to Accessory

shall exceed one a. stor.· or fourteen (14) feet.

DIMENSIONS

occupation, the name of the service

variation of PH 4.50 to 10.0.

permit required, and shall be stored only within the col1fines of the rear

i. No building or structure hereafter erected or altered in a mobile home park

V

REQUIREMENTS

8. w astes

a. No waste shall he discharged in the public sewer system which is dangerous to

mobile homes owned by residerfts of the City and stored on their individual lots

USE

1.Any publicly displayed sign, symbol or notice on a premise to indicate the natne of

USE DISTRICT

exceeding twenty -four <24) hours on lands not approved for mobile homes

rear yard on private propertv, not to exceed a period of two (2) weeks. All

wall or greenbelt equal or exceeding the dimensions spectned below:

follows:

Creation of offensive odors shall be prohibited.

h. The parking of,a mobile home not owned by a resident of the City for periods
shall be expressly prohibited, except that the City Police Department may

talned on those sides *butting or adjacent to •residential district an obscuring

the occupant, or to advertise the business there transacted, shall be regulated as

7.Odors

GREENBELTS AND WALLS: --

1. For those Use Districts and uses listed below there shall be provided and main-

SIGNS:

SECTION 1510.

so as not to become a nuisance to adacent uses,

extend temporary permits allowing the parking of such a mobile home in a

SECTION 1512.

f. Horse Chestnut (nut-bearing)
h. Catal pe

Objectionable sounds, including those of an intermittant nature, shall be controlled

of the City of Plymouth.

thorofares.

g. Tree of Heaven

mobile home park.

Acts of of the State of Michigan, 1959, as amended and any codes or ordinances

and shall also be so arranged as to not adversely affect driver-visibUity on adjacent

d. Poplars

by Public Act No. 207 of 1941, as amended.
6. Noise

EXTERIOR LIGHTING:

All lighting for parking are= or for the external Ulumination of buildings and uses
shall be directed away frorn and shall be shielded trom adjacent resldential districts

c. Elms

explosives shall comply w ith the State Rules and Reguiations as established

hearing to all parties living within one thousaad (1,000) feet 0£ the proposed

g. AR mobile-home-park developments shall further comply with Act 243 of Public

public event.

SECTION 1511.

a. Box Elder

e. Willows

f. Prior to public hearings 00 the proposed mobile home park,notlhcation shall

of ten ($10.00) dollars for •ach sign,shallbe paid to the City Tre-trer to V:arantee the removal of said signs notlaterthan 72 hours after the election or other

(11) Linden

clation.

(3) The storage and bandling offlammable liquids, liquenedpetroleum, gases, and

abutting thereon.

of such sign shall be ricistered with the building departmed and a cuh depostt

(9) Sweet-Gum

b. Soft Maples (Red-Silver)

line.

not exceed five (5) in number for any 000 candidate or p-lic event. The location

(10) Hop Hornbeam

from lot lines, or in 11*u thereof, all such bulldings or structures shall
be pcotected throughout by an automatic sprinkler system cornplying with
Installation standards prescribed by the National Fire Protection Asso-

line of a public thorotari, or twenty (20) feet to the mobile-home· park property

area with the consentof the property avoer or leslee. Such temporary Eigns shall

3. Trees not permitted

Plymouth.

d. No mobile home shall be located closer than fifty (50) feet to the right-of-way
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g, Signs used for advertising land or buildings for rent, lease, and/or for sale shall
be permitted when located on the land or building intended to be rented, leased

(3) Mock-Orange

Glare from any process (such as or similar to arc -lding, or acetyl•oe torch

(4) Forsythia

cutting) which emits harmful ultraviolet rays shall be performid in soch a manner

(5) Lilac

as not to be son from any point boyood the property line, and u not to create a

(6) Nlnebark

and/or sold. Said signs shall not exceed a dimension of six (6) square feet.
h. No sign or billboard shall be erected or altered until approved by the Building
Inspector and a permit issue{L

public nuisance or hazard along lot linis. Radloactlve matirials and wastes, uid

(7) Cotmeaster

including electromagnetic radiattoo such as x-ray machine operatioo, shall not be

(8) Hazilnuts

1. Freestanding billboard not to exceed three hundred (300) square feet in area

(9) Evocyrous

shall be permitted so long as they'meet all of the requirements of ARTICLE

emitted to exceed quintitites established as sah by the U,S. Bureau of Standards,
when measured at the property 1180.

5. Fire and Explosi- Hazards
a.In th• I-1 and 1-2 Districts the storage, dilization or manufacturl of miterials

or products ranging from incombustible to moderate burning, as determined by

XIV, •GCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS" of this Ordinance.

(10> Privit

j. Signs and billboards shall be expressly prohibited from all public rights-of-

(11) Bockthorn

way and dedicated public easements.

(12) Sumac
e. Large Diciduous Tries

Eight (8) Net in height

or RT-1 district.

d. Site·-plan approval shall not be requested for any use or development in an
"I-1", or "I-2" District except where such or development 1, to take place
within two hundred (200) feet of the zoning district boundary of an> owner
other than the owner of the property to be used or developed, or where it is
proposed that a driveway intersect a public street within two hundred (200)

feet, of an intersection of two or more public streets.
e. Any use which lies contiguous to a major thorotare.
f. All residentially related uses permitted in one-family districts such as, but
not limited to: churches, schools, and publle facilitles.

2. Every site plan submitted to the Planning Commission, shall contain such information and be in such form as the Planning Commission may prescribe in ltS rules.

k. Temporary signs: non-illuminated, not to exceed 32 square feet in size. Tem-

No site plan shall be approved until same has been reviewed by the City Engineer

Chief of Police, Fire Chief, and the Building Inspector for compliance with the

the Fire Marshal, ispermitted, subject tocompli==with all othor performance

(1) Oaks

porary signs for political advertising, may not be erected more than 30 days

standards above mentioned.

(2) Hard Maples
(3) Hackbirry

before an election. Temporary signs for other public events sanctioned by the
City Commission may not be erected more thantwo (2) weeks prior to the event.

rlaring from fr- or active burnln, to intin- burning, as ditermined by thi

(4) Planetr. (Sycamor,4

The above-mentioned signs may be placed in a B-1, 8-2, B-3,1-1, or I-2 zoned

Flri Marshal la pirmitted s,bject to compliance v:th all oth,r yard requiri-

(5) Birch

b. The storap, uttlization, or manufacture of materials, goods, or products

REQUIREMENTS,

standards of the respective departments.

3.In the process of reviewing the site plan the Planning Commisstoo shall consider:
a.One-Family Residential development 00 thi basts of a subdivision.

A.
-1

-

---

----
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b. Thi locatloc and di,ignot driveways providl vahicalar ingriss to andecress
from the siti in relation to streets giving access to the site, and in relation to
pidistrian traffic.
c. Th, traffle circulatioo featur•s within thi slt• and location oi automobile

parklng arias: and may make such requimments with rospect to any matters
as will assure.

Building Inspector.

The Bulkilnr Inspector stall not rlfuse to issue a permit whin cooditioos imposed
by this Ordinance are complied with by the applicant despite violations of contracts,
such cocvinants or private agreements which may occurupon the granting of sald permit
SECTION 1702.

PLOT PLAN:

The Building Inspector shall riquire that all applicatlons for building permits

1.Safety and conveolince of both vehicular and pedestrian trame both within
thi site lod in reltion to acciss str-ts.

2.Satistactory and harmonlous mlations bitween the development cathi slte and

the existing and prospective development of coctiguous land and adjacent
neighborhoods.

shan be accompanied by plans and spicifications including a plot plan, in duplicate,
drawn to scale, showing the following.
1.The actual shape, location, and dimensions of the lot.

2. The shape, size, and location of all buildizirs or other structures to be erected,

altered or moved on thi lot and of any bulldlng or other structures already on
the lot.

d. The Planning Coromission may further require landscaping, Nnces, and walls
in pursuance of those objectlves and same shall be providid and maintained as

3. The existing and intended use of thi lot and d all such structures upon it including,

a condition of the establishment and th• continued maintenance of any use to

tri residential areas, the number of dweljing units the building is intended to

which tboy ari appurtenant

accommodate.

e. In those losences wherein the Plannlng Commission finds that an excessive

4. Such other information concerning the lot or adjoining lots u may be essential

number of ingress and/or egress points may occur with relation to major or

for dotormining whither the provisions d this Ordinance arl being observed.
- One (1) copy of the plans stall be returned to thi applicant by the Building Inspector,

secooary thoroares, ther,by diminishing the carrying capacity of the thorohre, they may require marginal access drives as follows:

1.In approving the stte plan the Planning Commission may recommend marginal
access drlves. For a narrow frootage, which will riquire a single outlet, the
Planning Commission may recommend that money in escrow be placed with

the City so as to provide for a marginal servic• drive equal in length to the

after he shall have marked such copy either as approved or disapproved. The second
copy shall be retalned in the ovice of the Building Inspector.

Supplement to the Observer Newspapers. Inc. .
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resulting from enforcement of this Ordinance.

for such appe•10 with the Bard of Zoati,C Appeals on appropriate forms provided bythe

SECTION 1707.

Bullding Inspector and payment of the required fee. The Bulldinr lospictor shall forth-

INTERPRETATION, PURPOSE AND CONFLICT:

In interpreting and applying the provisions of this Ordinance they shall be held to

be the minimum requirements for the promotion oftlie public safety, health, convenience,

with transmit to the Board all af U» ppers conitimn< 80 record t,xm which the action
appealed from was taken.

comforts, morals, prosperity and general welfare. It is not intended by this Ordinance

An appeal shall stay all proceedlngs in irtherance d the action appealed from,

to interfere with or abrogate or annul any ordlnance, rules, regulations or permits

unless the Buildig Inspector certifies to the Board of Appeals after Be notice of app••1

previously adopted or issued, and not in conflict with any of the provisions of this

been filed with him that by reason of facts stated in the eertincate a stay would,

Ordinance, or which shall be adopted or issued pursuant to law relating to the use of

his opinion, cause imminent peril to life or property, in which case the proceldlcu

bullngs or premises and Ukewise not in conflict with this Ordinance; nor is it intended

shall not be stayed, otherwise than by a restraining order, which maybecranted by tho

by this Ordinance to interfere with or abrogate or annul any easements, covenants or

Board of Appeals or by a court d record ao application, on notice to the Building

other agreements between parties, provided, however, that where this Ordinance imposes

Inspector and on due course shown.

a greater restriction upon the use of buildings or premises or upon height of bulldlngs,

The Board shall select a reasonable time and place for the hearing d the appial

or requires larger open spaces or larger lot areas than are imposed or required by

and give due notice thered to the parties and shaU render a decision oc the appeal

such Ordlnance or agreements, the provisions of this Ordinance shall control.
SECTION 1708.

ZONING COMMISSION:

The City Planning Commission is hereby designated as the Commission specifled

in Section 4, of Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended, perform the duties d
said Commission as provided in the statute in connection with the amendment of this

The City Commission shall, from time to time, determine by resolution the fee
which shan be pald to the City Treasurer •t the time that notice of appeal 11 :11«1.
SECTION 1803.

JURISDICTION:

The Board d Appeals shall have the following powers and it shall be its duty:

Ordinance.
SECTION 1709.

without unreasonable delay. Any person may appear and testify at the hearlg, either in
person or by duly authorized agent or attorney.

CHANGES AND AMENDMENTS:

The City Commission of Plymouth may, from time to time, on their own initiative

1.To boar and decide on all matters referred to it upon which it ts required
to pass under this Ordinance.

or on recommendation from the City Planning Commission, or on petition amend, sup-

2. To hear and decide appeals where tt is alleged there is error of law in any order,

The following shall apply in the issuance of any permit:

plement or change the district boundaries or the regulations herein, provided, however,

requlrement, decision or determination made by the Bulldizr Inspector in the

1. Pirmits Not to bl Issued

that a publlc hearing shall be held before any such amendment shall be passed, and pro-

SECTION 1703.

PERMITS:

frontage of the property involved. Occupancy permits shall not bo issued

No building permit shall bl issued for the erection, alteration, or use of any

until the improvement is physically provided or monles have been deposited

building or structure or pan thereof, or for the use af any land, which is not in

with the City Triasurer.

accordance with all provisions of this Ordinance.

2. The Planning Commission shall require marginal access drives for all sub-

2. Permits for New Use of Land

enforcement of this Ordinance.

vided further, that not less than teen (15) days notice of the time and place of such

3. In hearing and deciding appeals the Board of Appeals shall have the authority

public hearing shall be given by pubacation in the omcial paper of the City, or a paper

to grant such variance therefrom as may be lo harmony with their general pur-

of general circulation 19 the City, and a hearing be granted to any person interested

pose and intent so that the function oi this Ordinance be observed, putlic safety

at the time and place specified.

and welfare secured, and substlattal justice done, incl,•ling the following:

No land heretoforl vacant shall hereafter be used or an existing use of land be

If the owner of twenty (20) or more percent of the frontage in the area proposed

a. Interpret the provisions of the Ordinance in such a way as to carry oct the

the Planning Commission shall require side-lot or ria,-lot relationships to

hereafter changed to a use of a different class or type unless a certificate of

to be altered or the owner of twenty (20) or more percent of the frontage of property

intent and purpose of the plan, as shown upon the Zont Map flxl the use

major thorofires.

occupancy is first obtained for the new or different use.

divisions having risidentlal lots facing onto major thorotares.Where practical,

ARTICLE XVI . GENERAL EXCEPTIONS

SECTION 1600.

AREA, HEIGHT AND USE EXCEPTIONS:

The regulations in this Ordinance shall be subject tothe following interpretations

3. Permits for New Use of Building

No building or structurl, or part thereof, shall be changed to or occupied by a
, use of a different class or type unless a certificate of occupancy is first obtained
for the now or different use.

and exceptions:

1. Essential Services

4. Permits Required

Essential services shall be permitted as authorized and regulated by law and other

No building or structure, or part thereof, shall be hereafter erected, altered,

ordinances of the City: it being the intentioc hereof to exemp< such essentlal services from the application of this Ordinance.

moved, or repaired unless 2 building permit shall have been flrst issued for such

work. Thi terms ••altered,1' and '·repaired" shall include any changes in structural parts, stairways, type of construction, type, class or Und of occupancy,

2. Voting Place

The provisions of this Ordinance shall not be so construed as to interfere with

light or ventilation, means of egress and ingress, or other changes affecting

the temporary use of any property as a voting place in connection with a municipal

or regulated by theCity Bullding Code, Housing Law of Michigan, or this Ordinance,

or other public election.

except for minor repairs or changes not involving any of the aforesaid features.
SECTION 1704.

3. Height Limit

The height limitations of this Ordinance shall not apply to farm buildings, chimneys, church spires, flag poles, public monuments or wireless transmission
towers: provided, however, thaf the Board of Appeals may specify a height limit
for any Such structure when such structure requires authorization as a use permitted 00 special conditions or under SECTION 1508 of this Ordinance.

CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY:

No land, building, structure, or part thereof, shall be occupied by or for any use
unless and until a certificate of occupancy shall have been issued for such new use.
The following shall apply in the issuance of any certificate:
I.Certificates Not to be Issued

No certtflcates of occupancy pursuant to the Building Code of the City of Plymouth
shall be issued for any building, structure or part thereof or for the use of any

4. Lot Area

Any lot existing and of record at the time this Ordinance became effective may

land, which is not in accordance with all the provisions of thls Or·linance.

be used for any principal use, other than uses permitted on special approval for

2. Certificates Required

which special lot area :equirempnts are specified in this Ordinance, permitted
in the district in which such lot is located whether or not such lot compiles with

No building or structure, or parts thereof, which is hereafter erected or altered,

the lot area requirements of this Ordinance: provided that all requirements
other than lot area requirements prescribed in this Ordinance are complied
with: and provided that not more than one dwelling unit shall occupy any lot except

in conformance with the provisions of this Ordinance for required lot area for
each d,·elling unit.

5. Lots Adjoining Alleys
In calculating the area of a lot that adjoins an alley or lane, for the purpose of

applying lot area requirements of this Ordinance, ooe-half (1/2) the width of such
alley abutting the lot shall be considered as part of such lot.

6.Multiple Owelling Side Yard

For the purpose of side yard regulations,'a two-family, a terrace, a row house, or
a multiple-dwelling shall be considered as one (1) building occupying one (1)
lot.
7. Projections Into

Yards

OUS:de stairways, fire escapes, nre towers, porches, platforms, balcontes,
boiler Sues and other projectlons shall be considered as part of the yard or
courts Or unoccupied spaces: provided, however, that this provision shall not

apply to one (1) fireplace or one (1) chimney projecting not more than twelve (12)
inches into side-yard space, and not more than eight (8) feet in length, nor to
platforms, terraces or steps below the first-Cloor level, or to unenclosed porches
or other ground.-level projections not over one (1) story in height which may
V
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extend into a front or rear yard not more than twelve (12) feet or into aside
yard not more than eight (8) feet, but not nearer than three (3) feet from a side or
rear boundary, nor to cornices not exceeding sixteen (}6) inches in width including
the gutter.

8. Residential Yard Fences
Fences or walls in residential districts may be constructed within a requi red

rpar or Side yard, or along said property line as provided by the City of Plymouth
Fence Ordinance.

*' ARTICLE XVII -ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT

shall be occupied or used or the same caused to be done, unless and until a cer-

tificate of occupancy shall have been issued for such building or structure.
3.Certificates Including Zoning

Certificates of occupancy as required by the Building Code for new buildings or
structures, or parts thereof, or for alteratlons to or chances of use of existing
buildings or structures, shall also constitute certificates of occupancy as required
by this Ordinance.

4.Ceruncates for Existing Buildings

Certificates of occupancy shall be issued for existing buildings, structures, or
parts thereof, or existing uses of land if, atter inspection, it is found that such
buildings, structures, or parts thereof, or such use of land, are in conformity
with the provisions of this Ordinance. Certificates of occupancy may be issued

for business buildings in B-1, B-2, and B-3 zones existing at the effecuve date
of this Ordinance which change occupancy and which do not provide sufficient

parking as required under SECTION I 504, provided there 15 no decrease in the
number of parking spaces existing at the effective date of this Ordinance.
5.Temporary Certincates

Nothing in this Ordinance shall prevent the issuance & a temponry certificate
of occupancy for a pordoo of a building or structure in process of erection or

alteration, provided that such temporary certificate shall not be effective for a
period of time in excess of six (6) months, nor more than nve (5) days after the

completion of the building, and provided further that such p6rtion of the building,
structure, or premises is in conformity with the provisions of this Ordinance.
6. Records of Certificates

A record of all certificates issued shall be kept on file in the oulce of the Building
Inspector, and copies shall be furnished upon request to any person having a
proprietary of tenancy interest in the ppoperty involved.
7. Certificates for Dwelling Accessory Buildings

Buildings accessory to dwellings shall not require separate certificates of occupency but may be included in the certificate of occupancy for the dwelling

when shown on the plot plan when completed at the same time as such dwellings.

8. Applkations for Certmcates

The provisions of this Ordinance shall be administered and enforced by the Building

Application for certificates of occupancy shall be made in writing to the Building
Inspector on forms furnished by the Department, and such certincates shall be

Inspector, or by such deputies of his department as the Building Inspector may delegate

issued within ten (10) days after receipt of such applicatlon if it is found that the

SECTION 1700.

ENFORCEMENT:

to enforce the provisions of this Ordinance.

building or structure, or part thereof, or the use of land is in accordance with

SECTION 1701.

the provisions of this Ordinance.

DUTIES OF BUILDING INSPECTOR:

The Building Inspector shall t=ve the authority to grant zoning compliance and occupancy permits, to make inspections of buildings or premises necessary to carry out
his duties in the enforcement of this Ordlnance. It shall be unlawful for the Building

Inspector to approve any plans or issue any permits or certificates of occupancy for
any excavation or construction untll he has Inspected such plans in detail and found them
to conform with this Ordinance.

The Building Inspector and/or such other officers or depanments as shall be designated by the City Manager, shall record in duplicate, one (1) copy of which shall be
filed with the City Clerk, all nonconforming Useb existing at the effective date of this
Ordinance for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of SECTION 1502.

The Building Inspector is unde, no circumstances permitted to make changes in
thls Ordinance nor· to vary the terrns of this Ordinance in carrying out his duties as

If such certificate is refused for cause, the applicant therefore shall be notifled

in writing of suchrefusalandcause thereof, wlthin the aforesaid ten (10><lay period.

SECTION 1705.

FINAL INSPECTION:

The holder of every building permit for the construction, erection, alteration, re-

palr, or moving of any building, structure, or part thereof, shall notify the Building In-

spector immediately upon the completion of the work authorized by such permit, for a
final inspection.
SECTION 1700.

FEES:

Fees for inspection and the issuance of permlts or certificates or copies thereof,

required or issued under the provisions of this Ordinance, shall be collected by the City
Treasurer in advance of issuance. The amount of such fees shall be established by resolution of the City Commission and shalI cover the cost of inspection and the supervision

abutting the area proposed to be altered, or either of such groups shall file a written

districts, accompanying and made part of this Ordinance, where street layout

protest at or before the Ume of the hearing in this section provided then and in such

actuaUy on the ground varies from the street layout as shown 00 the map

event such amendment shall not be passed except by an affirmative vote of five (5)

aforesaid.

members of the entire membership of the City Commisslon then holding oMIce anc!

b. Permit the erection and use of a building oruseof premises in any use district

qualified to vote.

for public utility purposes , upon recommendation of the Plannig Commission.
c. Permit the modification of the automobile parking-space or loadi*space

If a parcel of land is owned by the entireaes, by joint tenants by tenants in common
or by legal and equitable owners, any one (1) of such owners may sign the protest for

requirements where, in the particular instance, such modincation will not be

the parcel so owned. The term "abutting property"as used in this Section shall mean the

inconsistent with the purpose and intent of such requirements.

property immediately adjoining the area proposed to be changed either in the rear or

d. permit such modification of the height and area regulations u may be necessary

at the slde thereof and also the froctage dlrectly opposite the frontage proposed to be,

to secure and appropriate improvement of a lot which is of such shape, or so

changed. In determining abutting property, there shall be included all the property in

located with relation to surrounding development or physical characteristics,

a common ownership used as a single unit.
SECTION 1710.

FEES - PETITION FOR AMENDMENT:

Consideration of an amendment to the Zoning Ordinance may be initiated upon presentation of a peUtion for amendment by the owner of real estate effected. Sald petition
shall be accompanied by a fee, the amount of which shall be set by resolution of the City
Commission and shall be used to defray the expense of publishing the required notices

that it cannot otherwise be appropriately improved without such modlfication.
e. Permit temporary buildings and uses for periods not to exceed two (2) years
in undeveloped sections of the City and for periods not to exceed six (6) months
indeveloped sections.
SECTION 1804.

MANNER OF PROCEDURE:

of public hearings, and the expenses of sald public hearing. A period of not less than

Where, owing to special conditions, a literal enforcement of the provisions of this
Ordinance would involve practical difflcultles or cause unnecessary hardships, within

six (0) months is required between presentation of petitlons for a change or amend-

the meaning of this Ordinance, the Board of Appeals shall have power upon appeal in

ments applying to a specific piece of property, where such petition was denied in the

specific cases to authorize such variation or modification of the provisions of this

first instance.

Ordinance with such conditions and safeguards as it may determine, as maybe in harmony
with the spirit of this Ordinance and so that pubUc safety and welfare be secured and

SECTION 1711.

VIOLATIONS AND PENALTIES:

Any person, persons, firm or corporation, or anyone acting in behalf of said person,
persons, firm or corporation violating any of the provisions of this Ordinance shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be subject to a fine of not
more than five hundred ($500.00) dollars and the cost of prosecution or, in default of
the payment thereof, by imprisonment for a period not to exceed ninety (90) days, or by

substantial justice done. No such variance or modification of the provisions of this
Ordinance shall be granted unless it appears beyond a reasonable doubt that all the following facts and conditions exist:

a. That there are excepUonal or extraordinary circumstances orcondltions applicable
to the property involved or to the intended use of the property that do not apply

both such flne and imprisonment at the discretion of the court. Each day that a violation

generally to other properties or class of uses in the same district or zone.

is permitted to exist shall consUtute a separate offense. The imposition of any sentence

b. That such variance is necessary for the preservation and enjoyment of a substantial property right possessed by other property in the same zone and vicinity.

shall not exempt the offender from compliance with the requirements of this Ordinance.
SECTION 1712.

PUBUC NUISANCE PER SE:

Any building or structure which is erected, altered or converted, or any use of premises or land which is begun orchanged subsequent to the time of passage of this Ordinance
and in violation of any of the provisions thereof is hereby declared to be a public nuisance
RIGHTS AND REMEDIES ARE CUMULATIVE:

The rights and remedies provided herein are cumulative and in addlUon to any
other remedies provided by law.
ARTICLE n'III - BOARD OF APPEALS

SECTION 1800.

ments in such zone or district in which the property is located.

d. That the granting of such variance will not adversely affect the purposes or objectives of the Master Plan of the City of Plymouth.

per se.

SECTION 1713.

c. That the granting of such vartance or modiflcatioo will not be materially detrimental to the public welfare or materially Injurious to the property or improve-

CREATION AND MEMBERSHIP:

There is hereby established a Zoning Board of Appeals which shall perform its
duties and excercise its powers as provided in Section 5 of Act 207 of Public Acts of

1921, as amended and in such a way that the objectives of this Ordinance shall be observed, public safety secured, and substantial justice done. The Board shall consist
of five (5) members, one (1) of whom may be a member of the Planning Commission.
all appointed by the Mayor, by and with the consent of the City Commission. Appointments shall be as follows: One (1) member appointed for a period of one (1) year; two
(2) members appointed for a period of two (2) years; and two (2) members appointed

for a period of three (3) years respectively; thereafter, each member to hold oftice
for a fuU three (3>·year term. Each member of the Board of Appeals must be a resident

of the City of Plymouth for at least one (1) year prior to the date of his appointment,
and shall be a qualified and registered elector of the City on such day and throughout

his tenure of office. Appointed members may be removed for cause by the City Commission only after consideration of written charges and a public hearing. Any appointive
vacancies- in the Board of Appeals shall be filled by appointment of the Mayor, by

5.In consideration of all appeals and all proposed variations to this Ordinance, the
Board of Appeals shall, before making any variations from the Ordinance in a

specific case, first determine that the proposed variation will not impair an adequate supply of light and air to adjacent property, or unreasonably increase the

congestion in public streets, or Increase the danger of fire or endanger the public
safety, or unreasonably diminish or impair established property values within
the surrounding area, or in any other respect impalr the public health, safety,
comfort, morals or welfare of the inhabitants of the City. The concurring vote of

ance to render a decision.

Nothing -herein contained shall be constured to give or grant to the Board d
Appeals the Dd#r or authority to alter or change the Zoning Ordinance or the
Zoning Map, such power and authority being reserved for the City Commissloo
of the City of Plymouth in the manner hereinafter provided by law.
SECTION 1805.

EXERCISING POWERS:

In exercising the above powers, the Board of Appeals may reverse or atarm wholly

or partly, or may modify the order, requirement, decision or determination appealed

and with the consent of the City Commission for the remainder of the unexpired term.

from and may make such order, requirement, dectsion or determination as 0,<Itt to
be made, and to that end shall have all 02 powers of the Building Inspector from whom

The Board of Appeals shall annually elect its own Chairman and Vice-Chairman.

the appeal is taken.

SECTION 1801.

SECTION 1806.

MEETINGS:

All meetings of the Board of Appeals shall be held at the call of the Chairman and
at such Umes u such Board may determine. All hearings conducted by said Board shall

NOTICE:

and after a hearing conducted by said Boart A written notice of the time and place af

ment of reasons for each action taken. Three (3) members of the Board shall constitute

a quorum for the conduct of its business. The Board shall have the power to subpoena
and require the attendance of witnessess, administer oaths, compel testimony and the

SECTION 1807.

vote of each member upon each question, or :f absent, or teling to vote indicating such
fact; and shall also keep records of its hearings and omcial actions including a state-

production of books, papers, flles and other evidence pertinent to the matters before it.
SECTION 1802. APPEALS:

An appeal may be taken to the Board of Appeals by any person, firm or corporation,
or any oincer, department, board or bureau affected by a decision of the Building Inspecter. Such appeal shall be taken by nline a notice of appeal, specifing the grounds

.-.

The Board of Appeals shall make no recommendatioo except in a specific case

such public hearing shall be mailed to the owners, at the address given in the lut usessment roll, 4 211 lots or parcels of land lying within three hundred (300) f- of thi
property in question. Such notices to be delivered personally or by first class mall
addressed to the respective owners at tho address given in the last assessment roll

be open to the public. The Board shall keep minutes of its proceedings showing thi

.

four (4) members of the Board of Appeals shall be necessary to reverse any order, requirement, decision, or determination of the Building Inspector, or to
decide in favor of the applicant any matter upon which it authorized by this Ordln-

af the City.

.

MISCELLANEOUS:

No order of the Board ci Appeals permitting the erection or alteration d a building

shall be valid for a period longer than ooe (1) year, imless a building permit for such
erection or alteratioo is obtained within such period and such erectioc or alteration is
started and proceeds to completion in accordance with the terms of such permit.

No order of the BoaM d Appeals permittl a use af a building or premises shall

P'.
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Supplement to the Observer Newspapers, Inc.

,

part hereci, other than the part so declared to be unconstitutional or invalid.

and procleds to complotion in accorance with the terms oisuch permit.

207 af the Publlc Acts of 1921, as amended.

The Zoning Ordinance adopted by the City of Plymouth, and known as Ordinance

No. 182 respictively, and all amoodments thorito, are heriby repoilid. The reD,al of
the above ordinance and its amendments does not affect or impair any actdool, offense

I.

.

...I
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bl valid for a period looger than ooe (1) yearunless such use isestablished within such
period; provides, however, that where such usi permitted ts dip-ent upon the erection
or alternation is obtained within such period and sucherection or alteration is started
ARTICLE XIX - REPEAL OF PRIOR ORDINANCES

'...7.-

ARTICLE XXII - EFFECTIVE DATE

Public hearing has bien held herein, pursuant to the provisions af Section 4 4 Act
This Ordinance shall become operative and effective 00 the 19th day d Aumst
A.D. 1968.

Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission d the City of Plymouth, Michkan on the 29th day ot July A.D. 1968.

committed or right accrul:;, accruid or acquired or Mability, ponalty, forfeiture or
Bmishment incurred prior to tho time Inforced, prosecuted or inflicted.

James M. Jaban, Mayor

ARTICLE XX - VESTED RIGHT

Eugene S. Slider, Clerk
CERTIFICATE OF CLERK

It ts hereby expressly diclared that nothing in this Ordinance shall be held or con-

I, the duly elected and qualified Clerk oi the City of

strued to glve or grant to any person, flrm or corporation any vested right, license,

Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, do hereby certify that the forigoing Ordinance

privilege or permit.

was published in full on

ARTICLE XXI - SEVERENCE CLAUSE

in the

circulated wielin said City.

Soctiocs of thts Ordinance shall be deemed to be severable and should any section,
paragraph, or provision hereol be declared by the courts to be unconstitutiocal or invalid, such holdings shall not anect the valldlty of this Ordinance as a whole or any

City Clerk

a newspaper
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